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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1836.

[In consequence of the numerous Notices of intended Applications to Parliament
for Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices must be inserted in the Gazette
before the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette will be published
To-morrow and Monday, as well as on Tuesday nextJ} ,

Exchequer Mi-Office, No. 2, Whitehall-
Yard, November 25, 1836.

THE Exchequer Bills dated in the months of
October, November, and December 1835, viz.

2 and 3 Wm. 4, cap. 125, for relief of West
India Islands.

4 and 5 Wm. 4, cap. 72, for carrying on public
works and fisheries;

5 and 6 Wm.4, cap. 44, £l3,521,550/anno 1835;

with the interest due thereon, will be paid off on the
19th day of December 183f>, when the interest will

'cease. Such bills will be received daily, from half
past ten of the clock till two, until and including
the 14th day of December, at this Office, where lists
are to be obtained, containing instructions for arrang-
ing the bills. The bearers rmist endorse each bill
with their usual signatures, and write their names
and residences at the bottom of each list; arid where
the names of holders are inserted in bills, the bearers,
not being such holders, must previously obtain their
endorsements. The bearers must attend to give re-
ceipts for the payment.

. Payment may be obtained* if required, previous
to the said 19th day of December, upon leaving the
Trills -for examination one day prior to that on which
such payment is desired.

New bills, bearing an interest of too pence half-'
penny by the day upon every one hundred'pounds,

and dated the said -19th day of December, may be
obtained in whole or in part payment of principal
of the Exchequer Bills issued under the above-
mentioned Act of 5 and 6 Wm. 4, . cap. 44f

upon stating the required amount on the lists, de-
livered on or before the said 14th day of December,
which newf bills, with the interest on the bills
exchanged, will be issued on the 20th day of
December 1836.

The bills to be classed in separate lists, according'
to the Acts under which they have been issued.

The bills issued for relief of West India Islands,
and for carrying on public works and fisheries,
under the Acts 2 and 3 Wm. 4, cap. 125, and
4 and 5 Wm. 4, cap. 72, will be paid off in money..

*•
N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to October

'1835, have been advertised to be paid off.

War-Office, 25th November 1836.

11 th Regiment of Foot, Valentine Frederick Story,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Baird, pro-
moted. Dated 25th November 1836.'

14th Fool, Captain Benjamin Whitney to be Major,
by purchase, vice Wilson, 'whd retires.*' Dated
25th November 1.836. - •



Lieiifenant Jotm Kyffih Lloyd to be Captahi, by
purchase, vice Whitney. Dated 2Sth November
18M6. ; " ; .

Ensign Edward Archdall to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Lloyd. Dated 25th November 1836.

.Iain.es Jernmgham, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase., vice Archdall. Dated .25th November

26i/i Footj George Sweeny, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Smyth, who retires. Dated 25th
November 1 836.

34th Fnot, Ensign Arthur Cyril , Goodenough to be
Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Keen, who retires.
Dotted 25th November 1836.

John Gwilt, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice
Goodenough. Dated 25th November i836.

63d Foot, Ensign Adolphus Lynch, from half pay
2d Line Battalion King's German Legion, to be
Ensign, vice Edward Sheffield Cassan, who ex-
changes. Dated 25th November 1836.

76th Foot, Captain John Chipchase, from half-pay
4th Foot, to be Captain, vice Power Le Poer
Trench, who exchanges. Dated 25 111 November' ' '

SSth Foot, William Colegnwe, Gent, to be Ensign,
by purchase, vice French, who retires. Dated
25th November 1836. '

Id West India Regiment, Ensign Robert Caldecott
Morris to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Pilk-
ingtpn, who retires. Dated 25th November
'£36. ,

William Wilde Patterson, Gent, to be Ensign,' by
purchase, vice Morris. Dated 25th , November

Ceylon Rifle Regiment, Henry Du Vernet, Gent, to
be Second Lieutenant, without purchase, vice
Hamilton, deceased. Dated 25th November
1836.

MEMORANDUM.

The appointment of Ensign George Thomson,
from .half-pay 1 2th Foot to full-pay in the New-
foundland Veteran Companies, as stated in the
•Gazette of the llth March last, ..has 'not taken
place.

Commistion signed by His Majesty's Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

Warwickshire Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.

Charles Bowyer Adderley, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Shaw, resigned. Dated 10th November 1836.

Whitehall, November 2 1;,.

The Lord Chancellor has .appointed Henry
Nelson, of Leeds, in the county of York,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

, November 21, 1836.

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may
concern, that Messrs.- Bennett and Ellery, of

Plymouth, have, in pursuance of the Act of the
46th Geo. 3, cap. 153, given me notice, dated 'the
1 1 th instant, of their intention to construct a quay
on- the bank of the River Lymher, according to
a plan trans.rnitted. _ C. Wood.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next,

session, for an Act to make, carry, and maintain a
railway or railways, tramroad or trarnroads, with
proper wharfs, quays, landing places, bridges, and
other works and conveniences, and also with carriages,
properly constructed, to be propelled thereon by
locomotive steam engines, or other sufficient power,
for the passage of waggons, carts, or other carriages,
horses, cattle, and passengers, commencing at, in,
or near to a certain field, in the township of Castle
Eden, in the parish of Castle Eden, in the county
of Durham, in the occupation of Thomas Kay, and
wh'ich forms part of the Wingate Branch of Hartle:-
pool Railway, and extending from thence and termi-
nating at or near a certain other railway called or
known by the'name of the Byer's Green Branch of
the Clarence Railway, in or near to a certain other
field, in the occupation of William Rudd, which is
situate in the parish of Marrington, in the said
county of Durham, with powers to make a junction
or junctions with a certain other railway, called the
Great North of England Railway, in one or more
of certain fields or parcels of ground in the occupa-
tion of Anthony Cairns, John Smith, and H obert
Parker, or some .or one of them, situate in the said
parish of Merrington, and which said railway, works,
and conveniences are intended to be made" in and
pass from, through, or into the several parishes or
parochial chapelries following, all in the said county
of Durham, that is to say, Castle Eden, Monk Hesle-
dbu otherwise Hesledori, KchVe, Trimdon, Bishep
Middleham, and Merringtun, or some of them, or
some part or parts of them ; and also in, through,
to, from, .or out .of the several townships, hamlets,
and places following, in the said county of Durham,
that is to say, Castle Eden, Huttpn Henry, Wingate,
Trimdon, Garmondsway otherwise Garmondsway
Moor, which latter place is extra parochial; Coxhoe,
Cornforth, Thrislington and Ferryhill, or some of
them, or, some parts thereof.

And notice is hereby further given; that it is
intended to insert in the said Bill, power to deviate
from the proposed line of the said railway to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of the said line ; and in which said Act provi-
sions are intended to be made for levying, collecting,
and taking certain tolls and duties for passing along
the said, railway, or .railways, and for the use of the
said warehouses, wharfs, landing places, works, and
conveniences.—Dated this 10th day of November
1836.

John Burrell, Durham ; Thomas Rawsfhorne^
Lancaster; Solicitors.
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minster, November' 22, 1836.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned uncontested claims- having been" received

from the Cape, of Good Hope, the same will be
taken into consideration on Friday the 2d day of
December next, at twelve o'clock ; and that cer-
tificates of the awards which shall be made upoji
that day will be deliverable at this Office, on Satur-
day the 1 7th day of December next :

I 1210' 2617 3853 5132 5636 6064
84 1211 2672 3855 '5139 5640 6065
123 1213 2(179 3856 5141 56J5 6067
523 1214 .2683 3858 5142 -5649 6071
530 1216 2684 3862 5143 56^2 6082
532. 1218 2726 3869 5147 5fi56 6086
533 1219 2733 3870 5151 5657 60S8
535 1222 2744 3871 5156 ' 5664 6091
538 1223 2751 3872 5158.567^ 6093
5fi2 1224 2782 3875 5 162 56'2 6095
590 122:.- -2794 3876 5163 5679 6101
921 1-227 2800 3877 5 179 56«1 6102

1005 12-28 2806 3s79 5 "84 568-̂  6106
1006 1-230 '2S2'' 3884 5 '85 5686 61 (.18 '
1007 1231 2837 38S5 5191 5697 61 13
1009 1-232 2S44 3894 5194 5698 6120
HHO 1233 2850 3896 5195 570') 612-1
101-2 1234 286-2 3897 5199 ;,7<:2'6131'
1015 1235 2867 3914 5207 5703 f,l32
1016 123G • 2868 3917 52<)9 5717 6134
1020 123 S 2877 3918 5210 5719 6141
1"2I HMO 28S4 3920 5215 5720 6 142
1022 1241 28̂ 9 3921 5221 572 J 6M4
1023 1244 2914 3923 5228 .5725 6152
1024 1245 2917 8925 5230 5726 6153
1027 1246 -2942 3928 5237 5730 6154
1028 1322 2945 3931 5246 5731 6155
10-29 1346 2978 3931 5251 5740 61 <:3
1031 1358 3020 3941 5'253 5741 6172 -
1032 13/1 3036 3942 5259 5745 6173
1035 1386 3041 3978 5264 5747 6179
1036 1387 3045 3985 5267 5748 6183
1037 1388 3049 4003 5271 5750 61S&
1038 1399 30-18 4005 5279 5754 6188
1039 1416 3070 4008 5280 5755 6189
J04I 1417 3080 4024 5290 5753 6194
1043 1419 30S1 4034 5291 5763 6202
1044 1424 3107 4039 5293 576-1 6205
1045 H70 3115 4044 -5294 577*' 6210
1046 14/9 3116 4069 5310 57/1 6213
1047. 1499- 3117 4070 5311 577-̂  6219- ~
1048 1509 3132 4075 f'316 5777 6231
^1049 1512 3150 4301 5319 5785 T233
1050 1514 3151 431:. 5"337 5787 6243.
1051 15 i5 3152 4318 5338 5788 6244
1052 1516 3153 4321 5339 5791 6245
1055 1520 Sir 5 4324 5340 5800 6'2oi
1056 In22 -"159 4327 5349 5801 62.03
10 7 1537 3164 4333 53.T4 3*02 6254
1058 1538 3165 4343 5357 5vOd . g2i8
1080 1542 3174 4344 5360 5̂ 09 6260
1109 I5-S2 3177 4345 5362 5813 6266
1110 1615 3179 4348 5363 5811 6.82

. 1 1 1 1 1627 3192 4363 5366 58! 5 6285
1112 1630 3205 4382 5367 5820 6286
1J13 1605 3207 4384 5368 5821 6288

1120 1782 3305 4434 5373 5834 629 G
1121 1792 3314 4435 5375 5838 6305
1122 ISO! 33-26 4.455 537>7 5842 6309
1124 1802 3334 4469 5386 " 5848 6310
I12.T 1804 3337 4i90 6389 5853 6313
1126 1828 333S 4494 5390 5856 »>316
1129 1830 3339 4537 -53^)1 5857 6321
1130 1831 3340 4538 5398 5858 6336
1-131 1850 3348 '-4539 • 5401 -5863 6340
1132 1851 3349 ,4543 5409 5866 6345
1135 1852 3350 '4592 5414 5869 6346
1136 .1851 3352 4625 5416 5871 6350
1137 1855 3373 4634 5426 5873 6353
1138 1856 3375 4652 5438 5875 6379
1139 1858 3384 465S 5439 5876 6386
1140 1876 3385 4666 "5448 5877 6387
1142 1S84 3l:,2 4671 5449 5880 63IJ3
1143 1891 3454 4677 54.il 5884 6394
1144 190-2 34G4 4679 5456 5886 6395
1146 -1916 3470 4680 5464 589 -J 6397
1147 1925 3632 4696 5465 5894 6401
1 1 5 1 1932 3639 1699 54G8 5897 6403
1153 1938 3650 4707 547' 5898 6415
1154 1939 3654 4'/2fi 549̂  5899 6416.
1155 1!)44 3660 4730 '5508 5902 6417
1156 1967 3661 4737 .r>:>l8 5904 6421
1157 2090 3662 4738 5520 5906 6437
1159 2092 3670 4745 5522 59"7 6443
M6ii 2093 3686 4756 5523 • 5908 6-1^6
1 1 6 1 2"97 3687 4761 5524 5911 64:">1
1163 2103 3690 4762 5529 5SJ22 6454"
1164 21/3 3697 47M)'553l 5')'23 6457
1167 2174 3098 4782 55:»3 5925 6.67
1168 2175 3713 47*5 5554 5928 6468
1169 2186 3716 4787 5555 5934 6:471
lT7l 2!8S 3719 4789 5556 ' 5'J35 6)74
1.72 '2!!M 3726 4796 ' 5564 5942 64/5
1173 2209 3735 4802 5565 5943 6476
1174 2'262 37-36 4810 5566 59-17 6-182
H76 2263 3737 4997 5567 f»949 6-187
1177 2267 3738 5003 '5568 5953 6489
1178 22I-J8 3744 5004 5569 5959 64M1
1179 2269 3/4?i 5005 5571 5<J63 6494
1180 2271 3754 5011 5574 5972 .61 99
1181 22/2 3762 5012 557-i 5973 <;50l
1183 22SO 3772 5028 5576 5(J77 6:> 1 1
1184 2'287 3773 5029 5577 5980 6516
11S5 2288 3774 5035 -5578 5983 6519
HSfi 2290 3776 5039 5581 5997 65'.?a :
1188 2-'!)2 3777 5045 .5587 5998 6521 •
1189 -2-298 3778 5043 5592 6'>OI 6.23

-1190 2-HIO 3782 5050 5598 6«02 6529
1191 2314 3783 5061 f>593 6006 6531
1194 2328 3785 5062 5607 6*111 6537
1195 2337 3795 5063 5611 6019 5538..
1196 2380 3801 5066 6<U3 6022 6.i42 .
1197 2405 3806 5074 :>6.1.> 6031 6544
1<98 '2406 3808 4077 5619 6033 (J54f>
1199 2407 3809 5079 5621 '({P38' 6,549-
120i 2403 3s I'J 5089 5626 $*>y. &U6.'
1-201 24-20 3827 5091 5627 6.04iJt>' 65G7
1202 2449 3836 5092 5628 605.̂ v;(î G9
1203 2457 3839 5096 5.630 605*. 65,* 1.
1204 2609 3S42 5104 5631 6 5!)
12 '5 2610 3841 51 1 1 "5632 (iOfiO
1208 2614 3850 512' 56*3 (002
By order of the Board, /f e»##. J7$/, Secretary..
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WEEKLY -RETURNS of the Quantities an,d Price of BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in tlie following Cities and Towns in ENGrLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation aae cal-
culated, conformably to the Act of the 9th Geo. IV. cap. 60.

Ke.cuived in the Week
£U(J*I iS'oveaiber IS,

1«36.

thv t lKKTS.

IJxbridlje '
Hertford -.

Clieliusforcl . . .»

(. ' i i t i te ihury ....

Chiclioster

J{y e

lied ford ......

Oxford
Hunt ingdon ....
( lu i t iUr idge ......
M l v
Wi*lieticli ......

, AVoodlu idge ....

, Hadleigl .
Sl,o\v JMi i rke t : . . .
I5ui v

Lojvcsioft ......
Norwich ....••
^ cirniouii i . . . . f .

Thetford ,.".,..

\VHKAT.

Quantit ies.

Qrs. Bs,

i/369 0
1139 0.
1199 0
733 6
897 3

2597 5
J(i87 3
723 3
654 4

10-l.H 0
293 0

1890 5
(i32 0
253 0
835 ()

No
818 0
135 4
554 0
651 5

1254 0
228 0

5290 5
3042 '3
I6!M 3
779 1

1047 6
524 6

1321 7
322 0
437 0

3009 2
J :i$0 4
2954 1

19 0

Trice.

£. «. rf.

53340 5 9
3(i9S 12 9
3327 7 3
1881 4 0
3089 10 0
7367 8 2
4897 3 1
1954 15 6
204 1 5 0
3356 8 6

918 6 0
5S50 11 6
1951 7 6
664 4 0

2555 4 C
Inspector.

2449 ! 6
398 19 9

1668 1C 6
. 1 4 6 6 9 0
3505 12 0

560 19 0
1512(i 5 . 0
9152 12 6
4747 5 1
2095 14 6
2997 0 C
1426 . 2 3
3S55 2 9

933 12 6
1217 16 0

8777 17 6
3318 0 . 9
78.9c 10 6

5? 0 0

BARLEY;

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12311 0
100 0

1686 0
2158 0

29 0
916 3

2021 .7
319 3
369 4
981 0
129 0

.405 0
270 6

670 0

319 0
86 4

628 0
261 1
80S 4

46 0
45 -7

4689 4
2664 6

724 3
1043 4
1177 0
2 1 1 6 2

760 0
1222 0

56 7
7368 5

Jncor
5032 1

J17 V

Price.

£'. «. «/•

25780 0 10
211 3 0

3454 6 9
4440 17 0

64 18 6
1819 2 0
3887 10. 9

637 '12 8
. 804 8 0
2021 4 0

291 0 0
785 5 6
566 7 0

1342 14 C

705 15 6
173 2 6

,.. 1261 7 0
495 15 10

1542 19 0
78 14 0
71 13 C

9091 1 9 ' 3
5188 19 3
1324 18 3
1991 0 3
2169 J 6 8
3961 16 0
1457 8 6

. 2297 18 6
1U8 15 3

]4065 15 3
rect.

9692 6 9
223 14 y

OA'J'X!
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

25984 0
157 0

. 24 0
IS 0
85 0

306 0
59 0
37 0

141 0

94 4
194 4
235 0
193 0

71 0
50 4

222 0
1 1 6 0
526 6

81 0
75 ii 6
53 0

. 5 1 4

' 76' 2
1 2 - 0

140 0
is 0
1 1 0 .

. 1 2 1 4 ;

Price.

£. *. rf.

37413 ,2 7
225 15 6

.30 2 0
23 8 0

- 118 3 0
3'JO 11 5

84 12 0
52 0 0

2 0 9 4 0

1 2 4 1 0 6
2-17 19 C
317 0 0
2C9 12 0

92 12 6
69 4 9

295 18 6
1 4 5 4 ^ 6
613 18 10

. . 8 1 18 0
865 17 1

67 18 0
78 3 6

90' 14 0
16 4 0

172 7 6
24 6 0
16 10 0

134 10 6

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. B».

25 . 0

5 0

1 2

73 0

17 ,0
45 0

Price.

£. ,.. rf.

47 10 0

10 0 0

1 17 0

131 8 0

29 15 0
7o 17 9

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1787 0
104 0

3 1

11 0
286 0
307 2

51 4
10 0

101 0

15 0
48 4
28 0

161 7

16 0
95 4
90 0
20 0
39 4

8 4
173 4
83 4
34 0
35 0
53 4
4S 0
54 0
27 0
18 0
1.0 4

3 6 - 4

Price.

'£ *. d.

3643 12 7
235 13 0

6 5 0

26 18 0
534 2 0
580 5 6

87 17 0
24 0 0

232 16 0

30 0 0
- 97 2 6

54 12 0
3 8 5 1 0

30 12 6
188 18 9
183 5 ()
38 15 0
81 8 6
14 9 0

359 13 3
164 17 0
63 0 6
72 16 0

100 l i 6
89 5 0

106 5 0
49 14 6
30 9 0
18 18 0

75 16 ,6.

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1622 0

11 2
5 0

180 0
335 7

31 0
16 4
20 0
14 0
23 4
20 0
74 0
7 4

14 4
30 0
27 4
46 4

11 4
164 0
J14 4
69 4
95 6
50 0

114 0
35 0

6 0
18 4
13, 0
88 ~ 0
6 0

Price.

£. t. d.

3778 1 7

21 18 0
11 15 0

376 6 6
691 9 9
64 0 0
35 7 6
46 0 0
30 2 0
4 7 1 1 0
40 7 0

137 19 6
17 5 0

34 11 0
69 3 0
55 12 6
94 9 6

21.17 0
336 0 0
251 7 0
136 14 U
180 0 6
105 10 0
240 5 0

70 6 0
12 6 0
33 5 6
24 14 0

J75 0 0
11 8 0

to



ttrcuiveu in t h e • » «•«•*•'
entjed November 18,

1836

MAHKBTS.

\Val.ton ....

Kast Dercluii i i . .

Holt
A ylesl i i i i i i ...
Ff iUei i l i i in i « • •
NoVlli \V id» l i iM» .
Iji t icoln . >
( i a i t i a l i rnu t^ i ....
Gl ju i fo id Bridge. .
f jOtlt l l

Slehford
SliiiiiCiii'd .- ....
y |);il(|| I I L J . ...
Voik
Ijt'eds . .......
Wrtkef ie ld
I J i i d l i n ^ l o i i . . . .
IJcvcrlcy « . . .
I lowdcn .........
SheHield . .
Hul l
\Vli i l l>y
New ]\Iidt.oii . . . .
DlU' l l iMIl ....
Slock loii . « • . < •
Pf i r l in t i lo i i ...
Sfuivderli inil
J3iinnird Caslle . .
\Volsiiiylii i iu . . . .
13 el ford . . .-.
IlexliHiM
Newciisl.lt: ......
Morneth . ......
AInwick . ....
Berwick . „ . . .

\Vhitehuve.n . . . .
Cockeniiouth. . . *

WHEAT.

Quiiutttiet,.

Qr». 0».

' 232 0
514 0
257 4
1.80 2
203 7
386 5
082 0
591 2

3191 0
177 0
781 0

J&5G 4
3*38 4

726 0
p.io o

2593 0
816 0

4853 5
|2§5 I 0

802 5
' 883 4
£63 0
859 5

4147 3
82 0

1055 2
1 P > 4
305 1

82 4
533 2
181 6
75 0

,.653 2
Iricoi

1455 6
.277 4
470 4

,..624 0
183 0

2 2
136 1

Price.

£• *• <<•

6'J2 11 C
1435 I 0
715 10 0
507 3 6

- 560 19 0
H44 1 3
2603 18 9
1645 15 5

10362 10 6
570 2 0

25- '5 9 6
5154 16 6

I I 8 ( > 3 5 6
2J86 9 0
2740 2 0
7574 4 0
2461 17 4

15453 12 8
3812.8 2 4

22<i2 3 0
2658 4 6
1 /80 5 0
29.11 19 7

12657 11 7
229 12 0

2996 15 7
531 18 6
856 0 7
238 12, 0

1595 1 4
562 9 5
208 15 0

1/59 iq Q
rect-

4043 17 6
799 13 3

1182 15 6
J808 12 0
6U6 10 3

6 3 0
400 JO 2

I J A I U . K Y .

(Juiintit.ies.

Qr». Bs.

397 0
930 7

15 4
636 3
678 4
889 0 •

4087 4
873 7

2225 4
622 0

1633 4
890 0
37 0
78 0

800 0

3016 0
2591 7
1893 0
413 7
877 0
215 0
i o i o
688 7

2710 7
325 0

32 4
209 0

9 4
25 0

&35 4
53 6

221 0
" 78 o
614 2

2705 2
' 44 5

4.S 6

Price,

£. *. (I.

742 19 0
1732 12 10

29 14 6
1168 1 0
1231 17 0
1602 13 8
7756 7 11
1589 2 3
4777 6 0
1351,11 4
3465 18 6
1723 2 3

61 11 0
153 0 0

1720 4 6

6308 9 10
5796 10 H
4342 1 7

793 7 9
1762 0 6
475 16 0
222 12 5

1173 12 0

5285 7 H
645 0 0

64 3 4
350 16 0

16 5 0
40 0 0

1394 3 0
93 12 3

412 3 9
J21 0 0
964 6 3

4699 4 10
80 8 9

98. 6 3

OATS.

J i i iuUit iefc .

Qr». Us.

48 0

17 0

8 0
477 0

220 0
1636 3
1179 6

24 0
330 0
709 0
512 0

1/63 0
877 0
115 0
241 0
641 0
105 0
6^3 4
140 0

,]655 6
11 2

48 5
4 5

19 5
12 4

202 4
40 0

492 4
54 6

237 0
3C5 2
109 6

112 7

Price.

£. «. rf.

54 1.7 6

22 3 0

10 0 0
665 4 0

271 7 6
2176 18 4
1567 0 11

30 2 0
472 11 0
859 13 0
646 17 11

2794 16 0
1 225 9 6

138 10 0
275 3 6
798 10 0
132 2 6
831 11 6
168 0 0

2105 19 5
12 6 6

59 17 3
5 3 3

24 4 1
15 0 0

247 5 0
46 13 4

572 18 9
65 6 0

284 12 6
495 8 6
142 18 1

-144 1.7 1

RYE.

Quantities.

Qri. Bs.

15' 0
16 0
4 0

76 0
7 4

12 0

7 0

95 0

37 4
5 5

Price.

£. .». A.

31 10 0
32 14 0
8 0 0

;157 "1 8
17 10 0
24 0 0

15 15 0

194 5 0

60 0 0
14 1 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qr«. Bs.

10 0

10 0

50 0
59 0
38 0
25 0
57 4
17 0
15 0

223 0
.116 0
402 7
474 0

40 0
49 0

9 6
7 0

11 4

5 4

7 4
11 2

Price.

£. ,. rf.

18 10 0

17 . 0 0

125 0 0
163 2 0
96 0 0
53 5 0

131 8 0
36 14 0
37 10 0

554 17 0
296 15 9

1052 17 5
1220 14 9

100 0 0
130 id 0
27 16 6
18 8 6

2,7 10 0

11 14 6

15 0 0
27 0 0

PEAS.
iuantitiet. "

Qrt fit.

5 0

20 0

12 6

11 0
10 0

15 6

48 0

2 0

£.. . "- <*•

10 0 0

38 0 0

22 16 3

27 0 0
25 0 0

33 9 3

1 1 7 1 2 0

3 1 0



Tittttt'ed tu ti'ia H te ,
ended November 18,

1836.

MAKKKTI.

Peni'ith
Egretnont
Appleby
Svendnl
Chester
NaiitW'ich
Middtewich
Fowa- iLutie End*
r/ive» pool
Ulverslone , , . . . .
f rfi-McnsI er
Preston .. .
Wi^au
Wai iini;ton
Manchester ....
Uolh-Hi
Derby '...
Nott ingham ....
Newark
Leicester

'.Northampton ....
Coventry .....'
Birmingham ....
Worcester
Warnnnster ....
D?nhi-h
Wrexl iani .... .
Carnarvon
I luve i (ordwest . .
Carnia t then ....
Caidil l"
Gloucester
Ciiencestei . . . .
Tel-bm v
Stow «m the Wold
1'ewUsimry
hristol . .
Tamuon
Wells
Bridge water ...

. WHKA' l .
Qiiiintiuei

; Qr«. 1U.

79 2
61 2

Incoi
42 3
10 2

543 7
;•» /
99 3

5625 2
41 0
33 1
67 6

282 1
1096 0
5<)22 4

17 0
32 4

1200 0
147« o
677 0

1303 0
321 5

2444 0
85 x 1
432 4
101 7
46 3

131 0
9 3

68 6
81 5

3(7 0
794 0
1 07 6
323 4
2,sO 7

26 i l 4
l"71 6
151 4
413 7
34 0

I'rice.

£. «. ''•

283 18 6
:= 19(J o o
rect.
" 138 18 6

36 4 6
17n8 16 1
26S 15 5

. 313 8 4
17595 12 9

130 4 0
M 4 0 1
24.5 12 3
901 17 4

3->7.> 14 0
18142 1 1 0

40 16 0
94 2 6

34 '.5 r> 0
50*8 6 10
19S4 9 6
4099 14 9
IOS2 11 4
rUs2 4 0
•2612 13 4
1212 7 3
297 3 0
204 1 0
430 l o

24 14 2
192 2 8
2;0 13 0

1 1 , 1 2 0
22-17 1 0

2c-8 6 0
9'io 14 0
.^4.i 1 > ) 2

8122 19 0
34:;i 15 o
417 9 6

1321 '8 0
102 9 6

. BAULKY, i

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

22 7
34 3
12 2

1 1 1 4
16 1

245 7

78 5
29 5

1 32 0
2iJ7 7

243 4
500 0

|8I9 0
f > < > 5 0

1525 0
3.50 0
631 0

1575 7
4:J5 4

3 5
30 0
87 0
13 2

108 1

320 0
674 0
63 4-

470 4
1 16 7

[ 4 1 2 4
517 7

61 0
28 3

Price.

£. t. d.

47 5 6
66 9 2
21 1 7

.

265 2 11
30_1. 1

441 3 4

—. — • •
1 3 1 . 1 2 3
52 10 0

308 o 0
477 5 4

567 3 6
109:J 17 0
4149 1 1 10
1083.12 6
3176 S 0

762 0 6
. 1433 18 "6

3H2 I p 4
1001 4 6 '

7 (i 0
75 0 0

151 15 0
21 4 0

181 4 .11

' 690 3 4
I34^i 2 0

- - 1 23 12 G
988 3 4
2"» ' i 10 6

276 J I S 1 '
101-1 17 2

119 14 0
— 54 17 2

, OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

161 0
' 39 0

124 0
64 :2

.88 5
81 3

112 4
2335 0

52 7

-
86 0

425 0
2«72 7

130 0
6 0

221 0

110 0
105 0
319 0
435 0
6.-.0 0
141 4

120 0
468 5
640 7

i97 0
3S 0
53 0
12 4
25 0

20-'5 2
51 2

123 0
2oO 0

3 ,0

Price.
sf ,'

£. •'. rf.

223 I3..J$:,
ei .gi--^-

167 8" (1
85 4 9

ffifr r» i
i r e : - 19 6
172 18 4

3458 1 8
82 12 0

j : 3 0 - o o
616 5 0

37; 5 15 4
159 5 0

8 8 0
298 18 0

' 165 10 0
1 6 1 5 0
519 19 6

, 595 14 0
933 6 8
199 18 5

136 0 0
403 19 5
551 4 1

267 8 0
f>4 9 6
72 1 0
•jo 0 0
36 5 0 '

2463 IS 4
65 0 10

145 7 6
235 0 0

4 1 0

RYE. - .
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

11 2
1 r 2

Price.

£.' *. d.

29 3 0

17 8 0

BEANS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

19 0

53 3

1884 0
100 0

122 >0
24 0

126 0
80 0

130 0
185 7
36 0

7.7 4

5 0
232 2
98 0
20 0
37 6
3 6
4 0 .

Price.

£• «:"• rf.

49 19 1

111 6 3

4808 8 4
245 0 0

329 8 0
63 IS 0

332 1 0
227 6 8
358 J 7 0
506 12 2

88 17 0

i

177 19 2

1 1 0 0
57 1 4 8
225 13 6
42 10 o:
93 14 6

7 10 0
10 8 0

I'KAN.

Quantities.

Q{«. Ua.

34 0
6 0

79 0

255 0

20 5

J 7

6 2

Pjk*.

~£. t. d.

92 13 0
13 4- 0

179 12 0

738 16 0

54 0 G

3 15 0

12 10 -0



Received in tlie Week
ended November 18,

1836.

M A I I K K T S .

Clnird
Moriiiioiilh • . . .
Abergnvemiy . . . •.
Cliepstow . . .
I'ontipool . . .

Hfu'nslnple . ....

1'olness « • '
1'ftvistock ' ......
ICingsbiitlge ....

lioclmin . . :
Laiinceston ....
Retliuth . . .'. ....
Uelsl.oiie . ..V. .
St. Austell
Bland foul . ' .
Kiiclpoi't
Dorchester
Sherborue
Slwston
Wareluun . . , . .
\Viucliesl.er. . . .
Aiulover
liasingsloke ....
l^su'ebfuii .... ...
UllVilllt .... .'. .

Newport
1{ iii ir\vcod . . ,
Southampton
Portsmouth ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

290 0
..139 6
. . 59 2

148 0
64 4
C5 2
11 3

814 4
8 6

• • 5 1 0-
65 4
68 2
29 5
30 4

19 4
No

494 -4
118 0
45 0
92 0

171 0
147 4
438 4
112 0
264 0
430 4
346 -6
333 4
59 0
None

82 4

G K N E K A I . WEEKLY. A V E K A G E

Ar.GRKGATK AVEHAGB OK "j

Sjx WEEKS W-JJICH GO- >
VER.VS DUTY J

Price.

*. «• '/•

873 10 0
433 13 9
192 3 1
3^8 10 8
217 3 0
208 10 6
35 2 4.

2669 17 6
28 0 0

169 4 0
176 17 0
196 6 0
9 4 1 6 - 0
85 7 6

58 16 0
Return.

1517 0 6
337 15 4
130 10 0
275 (> 0
498 0 0
455 8 0

1333 11 6
353 8 0
738 3 0

1,192 ' 6 0
1077 -6 6
961 16
174' l l 3

Sold
247 4 6

s. d.
60 4-147

51 11

BARLEY.

Quantities.

CJrs. Us.

46 2
11 2
43 5
12 4
70 2
93 6
97 3

278 6

23 0
494 2

59 5
3 0

46 5
7 4

75 6

376 0
5 5 - 0

182 0
93 0
90 0

349 0

164 0
369 4
48 0
97 4

320 0
223 4

96 6

—

~

Price.

£. i. -v.

86 15 0
23 13 4

100 4 1 1
26 0 u

163 12 0
185 16 8
172 18 0
513 5 10

41 13 0
990 3 3
107 0 6

5 12 0
78 4 0
14 0 0

130 10 6

74318 0
99 0 0

360 4 2
167 8 0
184 0 0
696 11 0

331 13 0
745 14 0
90 14 0

1 9 0 - 6 6
610 12 6
440 11 0

195 10 0

*. d.
39 10-285

OATS

•antities.

Qrs. lia.

67 3

56 2

8 0
20 \
76 0

79 0

7 4
2 2

23 2
11 2

35 0
•12 0
65 0
44 0

20 .0

209 0
62 0

- (.2 0
150 0

20 0•

— • •

—

Price.

£. •. d.

80 II 8

78 15 0

10 8 0
19 9 1
89 U 0

93 1 1 6

10 10 0
3 0 0

26 13 3
17 5 0

46 10 0
15 12 0
87 15 0
60 2 6

26 0 0

252 13 6
74 7 0
80-10 0

190 15 0

24 10 0

t. d.-
27 6436

25 7

RYE.

Quantities-

Qrs. lis.

—

'—

—

Price.

j£ft J. d.

_ _ /

*. d.
39 0-020

34 11

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

12 4

20 0'

29 4
20 0

7 - 4
12 0

7 4

—

Price.

£. ». <t.

27 10 0

49 10 0

62 ! ,••$ '
41 0 0
14 5 0
23 15 0

15 0 0

*. //.
46 4-3S8

42 10

PKAJs.

Quantities

Qrs Hs.

1 2

4 0
26 0

2 4

£8. 4

—

— '

Price.

£. ». d.

3 fO 0

•*!«i

!'

8 "0 0
72 0 0

, 7 O 0

. 147 1'5 0

». «r.
44 10-489

42 0

SO

Board of Trade, Corn Department* Published ly Authority of Pa l\ament. WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn



Custom-House, London, November 21,1836.

BY THE COMMISSIONERS OF His MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

MONTHLY RETURN.

A,N ACCOUNT shewing the Quantities of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour Imported into the United Kingdom in fhe"
Month ended 5th November 1H36, the Quantities upon which Duties have been paid for Home Consumption during
the same Month, and the Quantities remaining in Warehouse at the close thereof.

SPECIES op CORN, GRAIN,
MEAL, AND FLOUR, '

Wheat
Barley . . . . ' ._ . . . . . . . .
Oate
Rye '.
1'fcHse ... .

Maize or Indian Corn ....
Buck Wheat
Beer or Big

Total of Corn and Grain

Wheat Meal or Flour

Out Meal
Kve Meal
Indian Meal
Bean Meal

Totalxof Meal nnd Flour .

Quantities Imported into the United Kingdom in the
Month ended 5lh November 1836.

Imported from
Foreign touu-
tries

Qrs. Bush.
18097 6

- 2552 0
10130 2

1559 7
. , 2603 3

y/4 6

S59I8 0

Cwt. qrs. Ihs.
27341 3 15

27341 3 J5

Tlie produce
of, and importec
from, British Pos-
sessions out 01
Kurope.

Qrs. Bush.

—
Cwt. qrs. Ibs.

1131-8 1 11

11368 1 11

TOTAL.

Qrs.- Bush.
1S097 6
2552 0

10130. 2
1559 7
2603 3

- 974 6

35918 0

C\vt. qrs. Ibs.
38710 0 26

38710 0 26

Quantities charged with Duty for Home Consump-
tion in the United Kingdom in the Month ended
5th November 1836.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
117 1

5974 1
1638 3

176 6
20996 6

289U3 1

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
33 2 1 1 .

33 2 1 1

The produce
of, and imported
from, British Pos-
sessions out oi
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
1532 6

1532 6

Cwt. qrs. ll>s.
7552 2 13

Tm.

7552 2 13

TOTAL..

Qrs. Bush.
1649- 7

-5974 J
1638 3

176 6
20996 6

30435 7

Cwt. qis. Ibs.
7586 0 2

7586 0 2

Quantities remaining in Warehouse in the United,.
Kingdom on the 5th November 1836.

Imported from
Foreign Coun-
tries.

Qrs. Bush.
546124 3
33432 6

241289 6
6719 2
6128 6

25249 6
21 0
22 0

858987 4

Cwt. qrs. Ihs.
162464 0 14

75 1 8
3 0 J3

1 3 0

162544 1 7

The produce
of, nnd imported
from, British Pos-
sessions out of
Europe.

Qrs. Bush.
32534 7

25 1
666 0

33226 0

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
4976 2 17

4976 2 17

TOTAL.

Qrs. Bash.
578659 2

33457 7
241955 6
• 67!9 2

6128 6
25249 5

21 0
22 0

892213 4

Cwt. qrs. Ibs.
167440 3 3

75 I 3
3 0 13

1 3 0

167520 3 24

By order of the Commissioners, t. A, SCO YELL, Secretary.



2271

Bishop Auckland and Weardale Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session, for an Act to make and maintain a railvyay
.or railways, tramroad or tramroads, with proper
and necessary bridges, arches, tunnels avenues,
.landing places, wharfs, depots, warehouses, works,
and conveniences adjoining thereio, or connected
therewith, for the passage of waggons, carts, and
other carriages, properly constructed, and .to be

•propelled thereon by locomotive steam engines or
other sufficient power ; which sa'id railway or rail-
.\vays, tramroad or tramroads, will commence at,
adjoin to, and connect with, the Stockton and Dar-

..Bngton Railway, at or near to the junction of the
"said railway w i t h the branch therefrom called the

Black Boy Branch, in the township of East Thick-
ley, in the parish of St. Andrew Auckland, in the
county of Durham, and will extend to, or pass
through or into, or be made within the several pa-
rishes or parochial chapelriea of Saint Andrew Auck-
land aforesaid, and of Wiiton-le-Wear, Hamsterley,
Wolsingham, and Stanhope, in the said county of
Durham, and also in, through, to, from, and out of
'or within the several townships, chapelries, consta-
b'eries, quarters, hamlets, or places following; all
'in the said county of Durham (that is to say),
'liast Thickley, West Thickley, Sbildon, Coundon,
'Coundon Grange, Saint Andrew Auckland, The
Deanery, South Church, HouH'orth, Pollard's Lands,
'Bishop Auckland, Bondgale in Auckland, Newgate
'in Auckland, and the Borough of Auckland, Ether-
ley Dean, otherwise Etberley Grange, Escomb, Es-
'comb Woodside, Witton-le-Wear, Witton Holme,
Souih Bedburn, North Bedburp, Hamsterley, Har-
jierley, Him Park, otherwise Helm Park, Bradley,
Bradley Hall, Bradley Lordship, Black Banks,
Wolsingham, Wolsingham Town Quarter, Wolsing-
ham South Quarter, Wolsingham East Quarter,
\Volsinghan> Park Quarter, Stanhope, Bishopley,
'Newlandside, Frosterley, Stanhope Park, and Stanr
tope Forest, or some or one of them, and termi-
nating in a certain field or close in the occupation
of John Bainbridge, s i tuate in the township of
Yrosterley aforesaid, adjoining to and on the south
side of the turnpike road leading from the city ol
Durham to the town of Stanhope, in the ?aid county
of Durham, together with two branches from or out
of such railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads,
with proper and necessary bridges, arches, avenues
landing places, wharfs, depots, warehouses, works,
and conveniences adjoining thereto or connected
therewiih, for the passage of waggons, carts, and
other carriages, properly constructed, to be pro-
pelled by locomotive steam engines, or other suffi-
cient power hereinafter mentioned, ( that is to say)
one of the said branches commencing at or in a
certain field, close, or gravel bed, on the west side
t)f a rivulet or burn, called Bollihope Burn, in the
occupation of Thomas Todrl, situate in the townshij

•of Newlandside, in the said parish of Stanhope, ant
in the said county of Durham, and passing through
or into, orir.ade wi th in , part of the said townships
quarters, hamlets, or places of Newlandside, Bishop-
ley, and Wolsingham South Quarter, and in the
parishes of Stanhope and Wolsing'ham, all in th,

unty of Durham, and terminating at or in

No, 19441. •"* ' B

iertain close or field in the occupation of Joseph
lidley, near to a place called Bishopley Cragg, 5ft
he said township of Bishopley, in the said parish

of Stanhope, in the said county of Durham. The
other of the said branches commencing at or near
a certain field ;or close, called North Wood Close,
Belonging to Sir William Chaytor, of Witton Castle,
n the said county of Durham, baronet, and in the

occupation of Robert French, and situate in the
;.ownship or chapelry of Witton-Ie-Wear, and in
h'he.parishes of Wittori-le-Wear and Saint Andrew
Auckland aforesaid, or the one of them, and extend-
ng to; or passing through, or into, or made within
he several parishes of Witton-Ie-Wear, Saint An-

drew Auckland, and Brancepeth, in the said'county
of Durham; and, in, through, to, from, and out of
the several townships, chapelries, constableries,.
latulets, or places of Witton-le-Wear, Newton Cap,
Low Bitchburn, High Bitchburn, Howdcn, North
Bedburn, Crook, and Crook and Billy Row,, all bt
he said county of Durham, and terminating in a.

certain field or close in the said township of Crook
and Billy Row, belonging to George Hutton Wil-
kinson, esquire, now in the occupation of William
Alderson, lying near to the west end of the village
of Crook, and abutting upon the turnpike road
leading from the city of Durham to Wolsinghum,
in the said county of Durham. In which Act it is
intended to obtain power to raise money for the
several purposes of the said intended Act, by the
creation of shares, or by some other mode to be au-
thorised and provided for in and by snch intended
Act ; and in which Act provisions are intended fcj
be made for levying, collecting, and taking certain
toils and duties for passing along the said railway
or railways, tramroad or tramroads, and for the
use of the said landing places, wharfs, depots, ware-
houses, works, and conveniences j and powers will
be obtained for diverting the course of the several
streams, brooks, and rivulets, in the line or lines of
the said intended railway or railways, tramroad or
tramroads, and branches, as may be found neces-
sary.—Dated this 9th day of November, 1830.

Francis Mewburn, John Coates, William Trotter,
Solictors.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament, in the next

Session for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and to
obtain an Act or Acts for improving th'e harbour and
port of Fishguard, otherwise Abergw'ain, in the
county of Pembroke, and for erecting, making, and
maintaining one or more breakwater or break-
waters, pier or piers,'and basin or basins in such
harbour and port, together with suitable and proper
erections and buildings for the purposes of naviga-
tion and-shelter, and for the purpose of loading and
unloading vessels, and for the convenience of pas-
sengers, and with such lighthouse or lighthouses
as may be necessary and expedient, so as to opea.
and constitute a perfect and safe navigation between
the said harbour and port of Fishguard, otherwise
Abergwain, and Saint George's Channel, which said
improvements, erections, and buildings are intended to
commence at or near a place called Strumble Head,
in ^he parish ef Llanunda, in the said county of
Pembroke, and to terminate at or-near-Dinas Headj



in. the parish of Dinars, i^the same cpujity., and will I
ext^nci; through yariaus portions of ^he. parishes of
LJi^nuB^a, Eishguard, and Dinas'^ or some or. one o^f
them, 'ijfc is also intended to apply for powers in
th| said.] Act or Acts, to make all suitable approaches
to the said breakwater or breakwaters, piefr or
piei-s,, fyasin or basins respectively, by. stone-roads,
tram-roads, or. rail-roads, from, across, and along
certain.plac.es, in the parish of fishguard, otherwise.
Ab^rgw4ain, called Penslade and Penslade Fields.
It is a,Jsp, intended to apply for powers in the said
Act. or. Acts, to authorize the taking s.uch fares,
tolls, rates, dues, rents., or sums, of; mopey, a_s. shall
bx. mentioned in such intended, Arty o,r Acts. —
Dateci the. 8th day, of November 'j 8.3.6..'

W, T. Heslop, Solicitor for the said intended
Bill or Bills. '

!lS[e^ Palace Yard, Westminster, November 1836.

13kJ O,TIGE is. hereby, giv-en, thai; application is in-
J_l|. tended to.be mad© to Parliament, in the next
session, for. leav,e, to luring in a Bill or Bills, and to,
obtain; an Act or Acts, for, making a railway. p,r rail-
ways, tr.amr.oad or tramroads, for the conveyance of
passengers and goods, and the. passage of coaches,
chaises^ waggons, carts, and other carriages properly

• constructed* to be drawn or. propelled by locomotive
engines or other ppwer, together, with warehouses,
•wharfs, landing-places, .tunnels, bridges, aqueducts,

. viaducts, and all suitable an,d proper erections, build-
ings, works, communications, and. copveniencies. at-
tacked thereto- or connected therewith, which, said
railway or railways, tramroad or tramroads is or are
intended to commence at or near a place called the

'Cattle Market, in the parish, of Saint Catharine,
-near Northgate-street, in. the: city, of Gloucester, in
•the county pfjhe same city, so as to form a junction
with or a continuous line of such railway or railways
as ' now terminate or may hereafter terminate at or
ne,ar the same place called the Cattle Market, so as

;to 'effect the most direct line of communication
with London and Birmingham; and which railway

t or. railways, tramroad or tramroads, of which notice
is hereby given, will terminate at or. near a place
called Penslade or Penslade Fields, in the parish of
•Fishguard otherwise Abergwain, in the county of
"Pembroke; and which said railway, or railways,
.tramrpad or tramroads, hereinbefore, mentioned is or
are intended 'to p'ass.into, through, over, and along the

• several cities, boroughs, parishes, chapelries, towns,
townships, hamlets,, precincts, districts, tithings,
•extra-parochial, fields, or places following, that is to
say,' the city of Gloucester, Saint Owen's, Saint
•Michael's, Saint Catherine's, Saint Aldate, North
•Hamlet, Saint John the. Baptist, .Saint Mary de
,'Gryptj Saint. Mary de Grace, Saint Mary de I, ode,
(the College Precincts or the Precincts of the Cathe-
dral, Saint Nicholas,. the. Holy Trinity, part of Bar-

•• ton Saint. Mary, part of Barton Saint Michael, part
of Kingsholme Saint Mary, part of Kingsholnie

"•Saint Catherine, part of the, North Hamlets, Little -
.^ worth and part of the. South. Hamlets, alt in the said
: .t-ity of. Gloucester; .North . Hamlets, Kipgshplme.
• Saint Catherine, Kipgshohne. Saint Maxy, Wootton
'Saint Catherine,. Weotton,Sain,t,J\f4.ryv, the Vilj of

. Saint Mary, Barton Saint Michael, .

Longfordt- Saint Catherine, Lpngfojrd; Sa,int Mary,
Tuffley otherwise Tuffleigh, Barnwood, Hempstea4,
Sandhurst, Mais.emore, Lassington, Highnam, Over,
and Linton, Rudford, Highleadon, Upleadon, Tihr
bei'ton, Taynton, Newent town, Newent parish,
Dimock, Maulswick, Compton, Cudley, Bonles-
down, Kilcott, Yartledown, Oxenhall, Gorseley,
Pauntley, Linton, or some or one of them, in. the
county of Gloucester; Linton, Ashton Ingham,
Weston under Penyardj Upton Bishop, Brampton.
Abbotts, Ross borough, Ross foreign Ross parish,

:Hope Mansel, Walford, the tything or township, pf
'Cleeve, Wilton Castle extra-parochial land, Wiltoiv-
mpon Wye township or tything, Bridstow, Peter-
i|stow, Hentland or Henland, Goodi'ich, Goodrich
['township, Glewstone or Glewston, Huntisham or
'•Huntsham, Marstow, Precilla, an extra-parochial
place called New Court, Whitchurch, Langarren,,

I'Tredwgan or Treduchan, Ganerew, and Welsh
' Newton, or some of them, in the county of Here-
ford; Dixton, Rockfield. Monmouth parish in the

'borough and out of the borough, Mitchel Troy,
Wonastow, Cwmcarvan, the extra-parochial tow,q.T
ship of Treworgan Dingestpw, Peny-Clawold, Tre-
gare, Llanishen, l.landilo Pertholey, Rytherch,
Llandewy, Llansaintfraea, Goytre, Penrose, Rag-
land, Llanarth, the hamlet or to\vnship of Clj^ha,

'Bryngwyn, Trpstrey, Llandenny, Bettws-Newidd,,
Llanfair Kilgiden, Llanfihangel-juzta-Usk alia^
Llanfihangel Gobion, Llangattock-juxta-Usk, Llan-
over, Llanellan, the hamlet or township, of Llwyndu,
thef hamlet or to\vnship of Hardwick, Abergavenny,
Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth, or some or one of them,
in the county of Monmouth; Llanelly, Aberbaiden,
Maesgwartha, Llangenny alias Llangen.au, Llanbedr
alias Llanbeder, Llangattok-juxta-Crickhowell, Pe.-
nalt, Pusk, Killey, town and parish of Crickliowell,
Saint' Michael C\vmdu, Blayney or Blinau, Kenol,
Kilwych, Tretewer, Llangynider, the parcel or town-
ship of Blains and Dyffryn in the parish of Llan-
gynider, the parcel or township of Vro in the parish
of Llangynider, Llansaintfraed, Llanhamlach, Llech'-
vrane, Lla'nthetty, the hamlet or township of Dyfirya
in the parish of Llanthetty, the parcel or township
of Vro in the parish of Llanthetty, Llanvigan, Glyn-
collwn or Glyneelhvn, Penkelly or Pencelli, LlanT

vrynach, Canti'eff, Saint David's in the county of
Brecon, Saint David's in the borough of Brecon,
Saint Mary in the borough of Brecon, the extra-:
pai-pchial township of, Christ's College, Saint John
the Evangelist in the borough of Brecon, Saint John
the Evangelist in the county of Brecon, the hamlet
or township of Vennyfach or Little Abergavenny in
the parish of Saint John the Evangelist Llanspythidd,
the hamlet or township of Modrydd in the parish of
Llanspythiddj the hamlet or township of Llanspy-
thidd in the parish of Llanspythidd, the hamlet or
township of Penpont in the parish of Llanspythidd,
Aberyskir, Trallong, Devynnock, the hamlet or

^ownship of Mae3,cur in the parish of Devynnock,
the hamlet or township, of Senny in the parish of
Deyyrinock, the hamlet or township of..Cray in the
parish' of, Devynnock, Llywell, the hamlet.or town-
ship, of Y.sclydach in the parish of Llywell, the':ham-
let.or. township, of Trayanmour in.the parish.of-Lly-
w'ell, the hamlet, or township of Trayanglaes in the
parish of Llywell,. the town of Llywell or Treoa^tle



1 Ward- in the parish'of .Liywerl, or some or one of
thgm, in the county of Brecon ; ' WludSfey otherwise,
•Mothvey, Ltanfairarybrin, Ltaridingat, Llariwrdd,'
Llansadwrn, Llandilofawr, Tally, Cynwyl-Caeo,;
LJansawel, Pericarreg, Llanbyther, North and South
L-lanllwny, Llannhangilaravtti otherwise Llanfihan-
gilyeroth, Llangeller,1' Penboyr otherwise Peniboyr,
hamlet of Emlyn otherwise' town of Newcastle Em-
lyn, village of Cenarth otherwise Kemarlh, or s'otne
or one of them in the count^ of Carmarthen ; Llan-
wenog, borough of Adpar, Llandissil, Bangor, Llan-
fairorllwyn, Hentlan, Llandyfriog, Bryngwyn, Llan-
dygwydd, or some or one of them, in the county of
Cardigan; Manordewi or Manordeui, Nefcvchapel,
Clydau, Capel Coleman, Perirhydd, Llanfiharigel-
Peribedw, L'lanvair, Nantgwynn, Castellan, Eg-
IWyswen, EglwysWrw, Pontguuonj iVleliriau, lower
quarter of Melinau parish, Nevern, Trewern quarter
of Nevern parish, arid Cilgwyh quarter of same
jjarish, Newport parish and township, Pontfaen or
Pdntvane, Taibach, Pictori Mill, Llanychllwydog, j
Lianychaer hamlet and parish, Llarillawer or Llan-
Ila'wen, Cilsaifi, Trebover, Fishguard or Abergwain
parish, Fishguard or Abergwaih town, Penslade or
I^enslade' Fields, or some or one of them, iii the
county of Pembroke. And it is also intended to
a^jply for powers in the said Act or Acts to autho-
'rize the taking of such fares, tolls, rates, dues', rents,
oV sums of money as shall be mentioned in such in-
tended Act or Acts.— Dated the 8th day of Nb^
v'ember, 1836. '

' '. .
• Solicitor for the said m'tenSM Sift oV Bills;

New'Paiaee Yard, Wes'tmiiister.

T OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
_ i tended to be made to Parliament in the e'riauing
session for an Act to enable the Great Weste'rn Rail-
way. Company, incorporated under an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the fifth and sixth years
of the reign of His present Majesty King William
the fourth, intituled, " An Act for making-, a1 railway
from Bristol to join the London arid Birmingham
Railway near London, to be called ' the Great
Western Railway,' with branches therefrom to the
towns of Bradford and Trowbridge, in the county
<rs>£ Wilts," to extend the line of the said railway as
authorized, to be made by the said last mentioned
Act, and by another Act' made and .passed in the
sixth year o,, the reign of his said Majesty King
William the ourth, intituled, " An Act to alter the
line' of the* Great Western Railway, and to amend
the Act relating thereto," such extension to
commence . in or near a certain, field in the parish
of ' A'ctbri and county' of Middlesex and number-"
e£fr 49 on the plan of the said railway, as
authorized" to be made by' the said last mentioned
$i& deposited with the clerk of the peace for" the
said county of Middlesex, and to terminate at of near

<& 'certain space of ground adjoining, or near to the
basin of the" Paddingtori canal, .in the palish of
Paddingtori, in the county last aforesaid, and to pass
from', in, through, or into the several parishes,
tdr/nships, arid extra parochial, or other places of
A1etoA~; Hamiriers'ith, Saint Mary Abbot's-Kerismg-

V Sairit Luke's Chelsea, an'3 Pad'dmgtb"ri\ or some
ell m"tMe said county 6? Aiid&lese^. Arid it
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is intended to apply for power by the said Act to
deviate in the construction of the said extended
r'a'ilway to any extent not exceeding one -hundreil
yards on either side of the line laid out or intended
to be laid out on the pkin thereof, to be hereafter
deposited with the clerk of the peace for the said
county, in pursuance of the standing orders of
Parliament relating thereto, where the property
lying within the said distance shall be included in
the said plan and in the book of reference to be
deposited therewith. And it is further intended to
apply for power by the said Act to alter and divert
the line or course of that portion of the sixth district
of the metropolis turnpike roads, at or near the
Westbourne Turnpike Gate, within the said parish of
Paddington and county aforesaid, to . the extent
shewn or intended to be shewn on the plan so to be
deposited as hereinbefore mentioned. And also to
enable the said Great Western Railway Company
to purchase and take certain lands and buildings
within the parish of Paddington and county aforesaid
for the purpose of stations and depots and approaches
thereto, arid to erect the'reon such vtfarehouses and
other buildings arid conveniences as. may.be neces-
sary, arid to levy and take tolls as well for the use
of the sai'd extended line as for the said warehouses
and other conveniences: — Dated the 14th day of
November, 1886

Sicain, Steven^ja^ Co., .Loridoa.
O'sbprhes and Ward,, Bristol.

Solicitors for the Bill.

T^f OTICE- is" hereby giferi, that application is i£-
.1-̂ 1 tended to be" made to Parliament, in the next
sestibri, for leave to' bring in a Bill to enable the
Slamarinah Railway Company, incorporated by an
Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of his pre-
sent Majesty, intituled, " An ^.ct to make and main-
tain a railway 'from Stanrig and Arbuckle, in the
county of Lanark, to the Union Canal at Causewiy-
endj in the county of Stirling," to make and main-
tain a branch railway from the main line of the said
Slamannan Railway, at, o'r near to, or upon the
lands' of Hillend and Bl ack stone, by j or through, or
ftear to Blackstbn'e", Wester Billhead or Knowhead,
Beedyke, Easter. Hillhead or Knpwhead, and Balleri-
bfeich, to the' rirer Avon, at, or near to Ballenbreiph'
aforesaid, and from thence across the said river of
Avon, arid, by, or through, or near to," Strathavon,
Croiny'ty Faulds, Nortn Luggie Brae, tlouth Lusfgie
Bfa^', Westfield, ..pon^yhill, .Balmuir, ConeyMll
Bridge^ Couston, Hilderston, Dykeside, Westmains,
BallencrieS" Toll Par, Balbardie, and Glerimavis
Distillery, to appoint., at, or near to, or withm the
town arid regality of Bathgate ; with bridges, tunnels,
depots, wharfs, turning' places, offsets, engines, and
other necessary .work's and machinery for the pur-
poses of trade connected therewith ; which intended
branch railway will be situate hi, and will pass from,
through, or into the several parishes of Muriavon-
side in the county of Stirling, and Torpichen and
Bathgate in the county of Linlithgow ; and it is in-
tended to take power in the. said Bill to deviate from
th<£ line to be thereby authorized to be made, to an

'_ extent not exceeding one hundred yards ;.. and it is
farther irifcerid'ed by the said Bill to authorize the
said Sla'mamian Railway Company to levy tolls
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rates,, and duties, for the use of- the said intended
branch railway and wharfs and other works con-
nected therewith, and for the conveyance of passen-
gers, and carriage of goods and other articles there-
in, and to enable the said company to increase their
capital stock, and to raise money by loan, or other-
wise, for effecting the foresaid purposes ; and it is
also intended by the said Bill to alter, explain, and
amend certain of the powers and provisions of the
said recited Act of the sixth year of the reign of
his present Majesty.

James Mitchell, 36, Miller-street.
Glasgow, • 9th November, ] 836.

TaffVale Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament'in the ensuing

session, for An Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
some of the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of his present Majesty
King William the fourth, intituled " An Act for
making a Railway from Merthyr Tydfil to Cardiff,
to be called ' The Taff Vale Railway,' with bran-
ches ;'' and that it is intended to apply for power by
the said Act, to alter and divert the line of the
branch railway to or near Cogan Pill, in the parish
of Landough, in the county of Glamorgan, as by the
said recited Act at present authorised to be made,
from or near a certain field in the parish of Radir
and county of Glamorgan, numbered 20 on the
plan of t£e said railway and branches, deposited
with the clerk of the peace for the said county, to
or near a certain other field in the parish of Leckwith
tuid county aforesaid^ numbered 101, on the said
plan, and to abandon so much of the said original
line of the said branch railway as lies between the
said points of diversion, and to make and maintain
a new line of railway or branch railway, with all
Proper works and conveniences connected therewith,
between the said points, passing from, in, through,
cr into, the several parishes, townships, and extra
parochial and other places of Radir, Whitchurch
Upper Division, Whitchurch Lower Division, Saint
Pagans, Llandaff, Gabalva, Ely, Canton, Fairwater,
Miehaelston-super-Ely, Caerau, and Leckwith, or
same of them, in the said county of Glamorgan;
afeo to make and maintain a branch railway or
1>rsiich railways, with, all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, in extension of the
branch railway authorised by the said recited Act
to ba made, to communicate with the tramroad
leading to or near the iron works of Penydarran,
Dov/Iais, and Plymouth, in the hamlet of Heol-y-
wermood, such extended branch railway or branch
railways to commence at the termination of the said
last -mentioned branch railway, so authorised to be
ing/de as aforesaid, and to lead to or near the said
iron, works of Plymouth, Penydarran, and Dowlais,
•alj in the said hamlet of Heol-y-wermood, in the
parish of Merthyr Tydfil, in the said county of
Glamorgan, and also to certain limestone quarries,
called Morlais Castle, otherwise Castell Morlais,
and Twyhau Gwynion, and other quarries, severally
situate in the said parish of Merthyr Tydfil; also to
make and maintain another branch railway or branch
railways, leading from and out of the r° said first-

mentioned main line of railway, at or near the tor*
mination thereof, in the said parish of Merthyf
Tydfil, to the western bank of the river Taff, ia the
hamlet of Gellydeg, in the said parish of Merthyr
Tydfil; also to make and maintain another branch.
railway or branch railways, in extension of the said
branch railway authorised by the said recited Act,
to be made to or near Cogan Pill aforesaid, suck
extended branch railway or branch railways, to
commence at the termination of the said last-,
mentioned branch railway. on the lands of the late
Earl of Plymouth, at or near Cogan Pill, in the.
parish Landough aforesaid, and to terminate at orf

rnear Penarth Head, on the west bank of the river(
Ely, in the parish of Penarth and county of Glamor-
gan ; which said several branch railways are in-
tended to pass from, in, throughi or into, the several-
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and other^
places, of Merthyr Tydfil, Morlais Castle otherwise t
Castell Morlais, Garth, Twyn Gwynion otherwise
Twynau Gwynion, Glynrumney, Rhyd-y-boythau,

.Dowlais, Penydarran, Plymouth, Cyfarthfa, Heol-y- :

wermood, Fforest, Gellydeg, TafF and Cynon, Leek- •
with, Landough, Michaelston-le-Pit, Saint Andrews,
Cogan, and Penarth, or some of them, all in the
county of Glamorgan; and it is intended to apply
for power by the said Act, to deviate from the line
or lines of the said branch railways respectively, and'
of the said deviated line of branch railway, to any
extent not exceeding one hundred yards on either'
side of the line of the said branch railways and de-
viated line of branch railway respectively, as deli-
neated or -intended to be delineated on the plan
thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the clerk pf
the peace for the county of Glamorgan, in pursuance
of the standing orders of Parliament relating
thereto; and further, that it is intended to apply for
power by the said amended Act, to make and-
construct a certain wet dock or wet docks,* for the :

convenience of shipping, with all proper approaches,
piers, jetties, wharfs, sluices, locks, staiths, ware-*
houses, and other works connected therewith, such'
dock or docks to be situate at or near the termina-
tion of the said branch railway, at or near Penarth,
Head aforesaid, and hi the parishes of Landough,
Cogan, and Penarth, or some or one of them, in the
said county of Glamorgan; and to levy and raise'
rates arid tolls, in addition to the tolls authorised to '
be taken on the said railway, for the use of the said •
dock or docks, and the works and conveniences
connected therewith.

Swain, Stevens, and Co., London.
Solicitors to the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament, in the

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill to ,
prolong, continue, further extend, and enlarge '
the time for completing the Wishaw and Colt-
ness Railway, and other. works authorised to be
made,', by an" Act passed in the tenth .year of
the 'reign of his late Majesty, King George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act for making a railway
from Chapel, in the parish of Cambusnethan, in the
county of Lanark, by" Coltness and Gariongill, to
join the Monland and Kirkintilloch Railway, where
the same passes through the Lands of Coats or
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Garturk, in &e parisk of Old MduJdau'd, and
county of Lanark;" and for extending and enlarg-
ing the time for the completion of which railway,
and other works, an Act was passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of his present Majesty, intituled,
" An Act for extending the time for completing the
Wishaw and Coltness Railway, in'the county of
Lanark." By which first mentioned Act, powers
were granted to the said Wishaw 'and Coltness
Railway Company, to make, complete, and maintain
a railway or tramroad, to be called the Wishaw and
Coltness Railway, passable for waggons and other
carriages—the first or main -branch of the said
railway authorised to be made by the said'first
mentioned Act, beginning at, or near the Coalieries
of Chapel and Crawfoot, in the parish of Cambus-
nethan, and county of Lanark, and passing through
the parishes of Dalziel, Hamilton, Bothwell, and
Old Monkland, in the said county, by or near
Coltness, Overtown, Wishawtoh, Motherwell, and
Burnhouse, to or near Cambroe and Rosehall, to
the Monkland and Kirkintillock Railway, at or near
the Lands of Coats and Garturk, in the said parish
of Old Monkland; with a side branch from the said
main railway to the coalieries in the estates of
Stevenson, Carnn, and Cleland; and another side
branch from the said main railway to the coalieries
in the estate of law, in the parish of Carliike, and
county of Lanark aforesaid; and for the purposes
aforesaid, powers are by the said Act, granted to
the said company, to perform the operations and
erect the works therein mentioned.—Glasgow, 9th
November, 1836.
J5j/ Order of the Wishaio and Coltness Railway

Company,

James Mitchell, Clerk.

Bath and Weymouth Great Western Union Rail«
way.—Supplemental Notice,

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
_L \J tended to be made to Parliament, hi the ensuing
session, for powers in the Act or Acts, intended to
be applied for, for making and maintaining the Bath
and Weymouth Great Western Union Railway, and
the various branches connected therewith, as de-
scribed in the notice signed by us, the undersigned,
and bearing date the first day of November instant,
to make and maintain a branch railway or railways
from .and out of the first-mentioned branch railway
or railways described in the said notice, commencing
at or near Midford, in the counties of Somerset and
Wilts, or one of them, leading to, or near, and with
separate terminations at the several collieries-situate
in the several parishes of Dunkerton, Timsbury,
Caraerton, Paulton, High Littleton, Farrington
Gurney, otherwise Farrington Gournay, Farmbo-
rough, and Glutton, or some of them, all in the
county of Somerset, and finally terminating at ' or
near a certain -bridge called Hallatrow Bridge, situate
in the said parishes of Paulton, High Littleton, and
Clutton, some or one of -them, which said branch
railway or railways is or are intended to be made
from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, and other places, of Mid-
ford, in the counties of Somerset and Wilts, or one
of them; Limpley Stoke and Bradford, otherwise

Great Bradford, or one of them, botli iu the comity
of Wilts; Monkton Coombe, ptherwise Comb Moak-
ton, Charterhouse Kinton, otherwise Hinton Char-
terhouse, Coombe Hay, Welldw, Southstoke, Dun-
kerton, Farmborough, Priston, Camerton,' Tims-
bury, Paulton, High Littleton, Farrington Gurney,
otherwise Farrington Gournay, and Glutton, or some
of them, all in the county of Somerset; and it is in-
tended to apply for powers in such Act or Acts to
make and maintain all necessary wharfs, quays',
staiths, sidings, approaches, warehouses, locomotive
and stationary steam engines, reservoirs, water
courses, arid other necessary and proper woi'ks and
conveniences in connection with the said branch
railway or railways. And it is also intended to apply
for power in such Act or Acts to deviate from the
line or lines of the said branch rail\\ ay' or railways,
as laid out, or intended to be laid out, and delineated
on the maps or plans thereof, to be deposited with
the clerks of the peace for the several counties be-
fore-mentioned, to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of such line or lines. And
it is also further intended to apply for power by the
said Act or Acts to alter or divert the present
course or line of the several tramroads and canals
belonging to the Somersetshire Coal Canal Com-
pany, situate in the several parishes above-men-
tioned, in manner and to the extent shewn or to be
shewn on the said plans, so to be deposited with the
several clerks of the peace as before-mentioned.—
Dated llth day of November, 1836.

Swain, Stevens, and Co. London,.
Mant and Bruce, Bath,
W. B, Scott, Weymouth,' .

Solicitors for the Bill..

NOTICE is herety given, that application is in-
tended to he made to Parliament in the ensuing,

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for making
and maintaining a railway, for the conveyance <ff
passengers and goods, and the passage of coaches,
chaises, waggons, carts, and other carriages, pro-
perly constructed, to be drawn or propelled by loco-
motive engines, steam, or other power, together
with inclined planes, viaducts, bridges, tunnels,'
archways, depots, warehouses, wharfs, offsets, turn-
ing, passing, and loading-places, roads, communi-
cations, and all proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, to commence at or near to a house
or building called the Weigh-house, in the parish cf.
the High Church of Edingburgh, in the city acd
county of Edinburgh, and to terminate at or near to'
the north end of North Queen-street, in the parish
of Saint George's, in the city of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark ; which said railway is intended to'
pass from, in, through, and into the several parishes,
towns, burghs, and places following, viz. the city of.
Edinburgh, the parishes of High Church, Canongate,
Tolbooth, Saint Andrew's and Saint Georges Edin-'.
burgh, and Saint Cuthbert's, Corstorphine, Currie,
and'Ratho, or some of them, all in the county cf
Edinburgh ; the parish of Kirkliston, in the counties
of Edinburgh and Linlithgow, or one of them ; the .
parishes of Dalmeny andAbercorn, and the parish and
burgh of Linlithgow, or some of them, in the.'couBty
of Linlithgow, the parishes of Muiravonside and
Polmont, the parish and burgh of Faikirk, and ths
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•yarish of-Denny, ©r some of tlien>, m the comity of
Stirling; the parish of Cumbernauld, in the
Bounties of Stirling and Dumbarton, or one o-f them,
the parish of Kirkintilloch, in the county of Dum-
barton ; the parishes of Chryston, Gadder, other-
wise Calder, Barony-Glasgow, Maryhill-Glasgow,
Inner High Church-Glasgow, Ramshorn, otherwise
St. Davids-Glasgow, St. George's-Glasgow, and
;the city of Glasgow, or some of them, in the
county of Lanark : also, for making and maintain-
ing a branch railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to lead from and out
of the said last-mentioned railway, at or near to the
house on the north bank of the Edinburgh and
Glasgow Union Canal, and near to the west end
of the tunnel, on the said canal, in the parish of
Falkirk, and..county of Stirling, and to pass in a,nd
through the said parish and burgh of Falkirk, and
to terminate in or near to a certain . field or garden
near to the building, called the United Secession
Church, in the same parish of Falkirk, all in the
said county of Stirling: and it is in tended, to apply
for power by such bill, to deviate from the line or
lines of the said railway and branch railway respec-

v^vely, or either of them, as laid out or intended to
D^e laid out and delineated on the maps or plans
thereof, to be deposited with the clerks of the peace
fbr^'e'^eyeral counties before-mentioned, to any
exteS^/u^. exceeding one hundred yards on either
side of such" line or lines, where the, property lying
within the said distance, shall be/included in the said
plans and in the books of reference, to be deposited
therewith, and also for power to alter, vary, and
divert highways, roads, tram-roads, paths, passages,
rivers, canals, brooks, streams, waters, and water-
courses.—Dated the 9th day of November 1836.

A. and D. J. Baniwtyne', Solicitor for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

Ses_gion, .for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, for
making and maintaining a railway or railways, for
the. conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of. coaches, chaises, waggons, carts.,.and
other carriages properly .constructed to be, drawn or
propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or other
power,, to commence at a certain point in the .parish
of Govan, in the counties of Lanark' and Renfrew,
or one of them, or. in that portion of the Parish of
Goyan annexed quoad sacra tq the parish of Gor-
Bafes in the county of Lanark, at or near to the south
ead. of. the bridge over the Clyde at Glasgow, called
Glasgow Bridge, and to terminate at two, separate
jjoints in the united parishes of Prestwick Monkton
and Crosby,, and in the parish of Newton upon
Ayr,, or. one of, them,, in the county of Ayr, one of
suq£. points being near to the north end. of the new
bridge.over the river Ayr, and the other being upon
or. near to the pier or quay on the north side of the
faarhp,ur of Ayr; which said railway or railways-is,
or, ar.e.jntended to pass, from., in,.through, and into
the; several parishes, towns, burghs, and other
places of Glasgow, Kingston, Tradeston, and Gor-
bats, or some of them,, in the county of Lanark;
Govan in the counties pf. Lanark and Renfrew, or
one .of them ; Abbey,, parish, of'. Paisley,). Elder-.
d^rslie, Paisley,* New IsfbFtHj parisS..:of Paisley,,-

High Church'-partfh bf 'Paisley,. Middle Church
parish of Paisley, Martyrs parish of Paisley, John-
ston, Kilbarchan^ and Lochwinnoch, or ..some' of
them, in the 'county of Renfrew; Beith, in the
counties of Renfrew and Ayr, or one of them ;
Kilbirnie, Dairy, Kilwinning, Irvine, Fullarton, Dun-
donald, Monkjon, Prestwick, Monkton and Prest-
wick united Monktoi? Prestwick and Crosby united,
and Newton upon Ayr, or some of them, in. the
county of Ayr; also, for making and maintaining
another railway from and out of the said first-
mentioned railway or railways, to commence by a
junction therewith, at or near to the Farm House of
Blairland, in the parish of Dairy, in the county of
Ayr, and to terminate at or near' to the lower end of
the lane or place called Kilmaurs Brae, situated at
the back- of and near to the George Inn,, in the
town and parish of Kilmarnock, and in the Laigh
parish of Kilmarnock, or one of 'them, and in the
same county; and to pass from, in, through, and
into the several parishes, towns, burghs, and other
places of Dairy, Kilwinnihg, Irvine,. Dreghorn,
Kilmaurs, Laigh Kirk of Kilmamock, 'and Kilmar-
nock, or some of them, all in the said county of
Ayr : Also, for making and maintaining a branch
railway from n.nd -out -of the said first-men lion (*d
railway or railways, to commence in a certain field at
or near to Cochrane Mill,.in the parish of Johnston,,
and Abbey parish of Paisley, or one of them, and in
the county of Renfrew, and to terminate in a certain
field on the farm of Over Johnston, in- the pariah, of
Kilbarchan, and county foresaid, and to pass!ffom,
in, through,, or into the several parishes,; towns,
burghs, or other places of, Johnston, Abbey parish
of Paisley, and Kilbarchan, or some of them, in
the said county of Renfrew. Also, for making and
maintaining a branch railway from and out of the
said first-mentioned railway or railways, to com-
mence at or 'near to Woodside, in the parish- of
Kilwinning and county of Ayr, and to pass in and
through, and to terminate in the same .parish, and
county, by a junction with' the Johnston and
Ardrossan railway, at or near to its present termi-r
nation at Byres: also, for making and maintaining
another branch railway from and out of the' 'said
first-mentioned railway or railways, to cbmmeriae
at or near to Longford in the parish of Kilwin-
ning and county of Ayr aforesaid, and to terminate
by a junction with the Johnston and Ardrossan rail-
Way at or near to the point where the same intersects
the boundary of the parishes of Kilwinnihg and
Stevenstou, in the said county, and to pass from; in,
through, and into several parishes, towns, bilrg'hs,
and other places of Kilwinning and Stevenston, or
one of them, in the said county of Ayr : and also,
for making and maintaining another branch railway
from and out of the said first-mentioned railway 'or
railways, to commence at or near to a certain field.
situate on the south side of Halfway-street; in • or
near to. the town or burgh of Fullarton, in the
parish of Dundonald, and county of Ayrr and to
pass from, in, through, and into the several parishes',
towns, or burghs, of Fullarton, Dundonald, and
Irvine, or some of them, in the county of Ayr, and
to terminate1 by. a junction with the K-ilmarneek. and"
Ti'eon'' Railway1,, or trsitf road,'1 at. or near io a
Certain' place ca-Hed-< BTy£ric%'£y is- the parish. 6f
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Dundonald anil county of Ary aforesaid : and also,
for making and maintaining another branch railway
from and out of the said first-mentioned railway or
railways, to commence at or near to a certain field
situate to the south of and near to the said Halfway-
street, in or near to the town or burgh of Fullarton,
in the. parish of Dundonald, and county- of Ayr
aforesaid, and to pass from, in, through, and into the
several parishes, towns, or burghs of Dundonald,
and Fullarton, or one of them, in the county of
Ayr, and to terminate at, upon, or near .to the pier
or quay of- the harbour of Irvine, in the said parish
of Dundonald and county of Ayr aforesaid: and
also, for making and maintaining another branch
railway, from and out of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, to commence at or near to the
place where the same is or are proposed to cross the
Kilmarnock and Troon Railway, or tram road, in the
parish of Dundonald and county of Ayr aforesaid,
and to be made and pass in and through and to
terminate in the same parish and county, at and
upon or near to the pier or quay of the harbour of
Troon—and it is intended to apply for powers by such
Bill or Bills, to make and maintain all necessary
wharfs, quays, staiths, shipping places, sidings, ap-
proaches, warehouses, and other necessary and
proper works and conveniences, in connection with
the said several railways and branch railways re-
spectively : and it is also • intended to apply for
power by such Bill or Bills, to deviate from the
line or lines of the said railways and branch rail-
ways respectively, or any of them,.as laid down or
intended to be laid down and delineated on the
maps', or plans thereof, to lie deposited with the
clerks of the peace for the several counties before-
mentioned, to any extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line or lines, where
the property tying within the said distance, shall be
included in the said plans and in the. books of
reference, to be deposited therewith. And also
for power to alter, vary, and divert highways,
roads, tram roads, railways, passages, rivers, canals,
brooks, waters, and water courses.—Dated the
lllh day of November, 1836.

A. fy D. J. Bannatyne,
Solicitors for the Bill.

Chester Junction Railway.

^[OTIGE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*•' intended io be made to Parliament, in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and to
obtain one or more Act or Acts, to make and main-
tain a railway or railways, and certain branch or
branches thereto, with proper warehouses, wharfs,
quays, docks, landing places, bridges, approaches,
works, and conveniences adjoining thereto or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of waggons, carts,
and other carringos properly- constructed, com-
mencing in, at, or near a certain close or parcel of
land in the occupation of one Hugh Williams, near
to the Woodside hotel and ferry, in the township and
cbapolry of Birkit otherwise Birkcnhead- (-which
is reputed extra-parochial) <in the county of Chester,
and thpuco extending to, passing through, or into
the several parishes or-prccints of Birkit, otherwise
Birkenheatl, Bidsto% -Bebbiugtou>otherwise.. Bebing-

on, Brbmborough otherwise Bromborow, Easthamv
Neston, Shotwick, Backford, Saint Mary otherwise
Saint Mary on the Hill, Saint Oswald, Saint John,
Plemondstall otherwise Plemdstall, Christleton, Wa-
erton, Tarvin, Bunbury, Acton, Nantwich, Cop-

penhall otherwise Church Coppenhall, and Bar-
thomly, in the county of Chester, and in the city of
Chester, arid county of the said city, and through,
nto, or near the several townships, hamlets, or places

of Claughton cum Grange, Birkit otherwise Birken-
head, Tranmere, Higher Bebbington -otherwise
Higher Bebington, Lower Bebbington otherwise
Lower Bebington, Poolton otherwise Poolton-Lan-
celyn, otherwise Poulton cum Spittle, Bromborougbi
otherwise Bromborow, Eastham Hooton, Childer
Thornton, Little Sutton, Great Sutton, Raby, Little
Neston, Willaston, Thornton Hough otherwise
Thornton Mayers, Ledsham, Capenhurst, Backfb.rd,
Lea, Great Mollington, Moston, Upton, Newton
otherwise Newton by Chester—the liberties' of the-
city of Chester, Boughton, Great Boughton, Spittle
Boughton, Hoole, Christleton, Littleton, Cotton
Abbotts otherwise Cotton Hook, Cotton Edmunds,.
Rowton Moor, Rowton, Waverton, Huxley, Hat-
ton, Foulk Stapleford, Hargreave, Bruen, Staple-
ford, Tiverton, Beeston, Bunbury, Tilston otherwise-
Tilston Fearnall, Alpraham, Wardle, Stoke, Chol-
mondeston, Aston otherwise Aston-Juxta-Mondrum,.
Worleston, Woolstaii-Wood, Monks Coppenhall,.
Church Coppenhall, Wistaston, and Crewe, or some
of them, all in the county of Chester, and in the
county of the city of Chester,- and terminating-by a.
junction .with the Grand Junction Railway, at or
near to a certain close, field, or piece of land in the
said township of Crewe, in the said parish of Bar-
thomley, adjoining to where the Grand Junction
Railway crosses the boundary brook, which divides
the said parishes of Barthomley and Coppenhall
otherwise Church Coppenhall, in the said county: of
Chester; and also to make and maintain a brancbc
railway, with proper works and 'conveniences con-
nected therewith, to form a direct communication/
with the said city of Chester, from or to the northern-
end or extremity of' the said intended main railway,
commencing at or near a certain close or parcel o£
land (on the said intended line of the said main,
railway r in the township of Upton, in the parish
of Saint Mary otherwise Saint Mary on the Hill, in.
the county of Chester) in the occupation of Francis
Dixon and James Dixon, or one of them, and ad-'
joining to a certain brook dividing the said last men-
tioned township, from the township of Newton, in
the parish of Saint Oswald, in the said county, and
thence extending to, or passing from, through, or
into the several parishes of Saint Mary otherwise
Saint Mary on the Hill, and Saint Oswald, and the
precints of the Cathedral Church of Christ, and the
Blessed .Virgin Mary (which is reputed to be extra-
parochial)'' and the several townships or precints1 of
Upton, Newton, and the liberties of the city of
Chester, all in the city of Chester, in the- c'minty of
the same city, or in the county of Chester; arid ter-
minating at or near a certain place within the pre-
cint-s of the cathedral church aforesaid, within the
•liberties of the said city of Chester, called the Kale-
'Yards; and also-to make and-maintain a certain
Bother branch railway, with, proper works aqd cou-



renieiices connected therewith, to form a direct
communication with the said city of Chester, from
and to the southern end or extremity of-the said in-
tended main railway, commencing at or near to the
Ermine Inn, in the township of Newton, in the
parish of Saint Oswald aforesaid, at a place where
•it is intended that, the said..main line of railway shall
cross or intersect the turnpike road from Chester to
Frodsham, in the said county of Chester, and thence
extending to, or passing from, through, or into
tne several parishes of Plemondstall otherwise
Plemdstall and Saint Oswald, and the several town-
ships or precints of Hoole and Newton otherwise
Newton by Chester, and the liberties of the city of
.Chester, all in the said county .of Chester, city of
.Chester, or county of the same city, and terminating
£>y a junction with the said first-mentioned intended
branch railway, at or near a certain street called
Saint Anne Street, within the rsaid city of Chester,

•arid county of the same city ; and that it is also in-
tended by the said Act to take power to deviate from
the line or lines of the said railway and branches, as
the same are intended to be laid out on the plans
f;hereof, hereafter to be deposited with the clerks of
the peace for the county of Chester, and for the
pounty of the city of Chester, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of the
said railway and branches, save and except where
the same are intended to pass through lands covered
with houses, and in such case to any extent not ex-
ceeding ten yards on either side of the said railway
and branches. Dated 12th November, 1836,

Miller and Peel, Liverpool,
Samuel Brittain, Jr. Chester,

Solicitors for the Bill.

^VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in*
^ tended to be made in the next session of Parlia-
ment, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to obtain
an Act to authorise the improvement, in whole or in
part, by applying a new surface, of certain roads in
the counties of Surrey and Sussex, leading from the
metropolis to the town of Brighton ; and for convert-
ing -.the same into a hard and solid road, and for
laying) making, and maintaining a tramway, or
tramways, stoneway or stoneways, plateroad or
plateroads of iron, stone, or other materials, for the
passing or travelling of locomotive steam-carriages,
waggons, carts, and other carriages thereon, with
all.necessary and proper works and depots, engines,
machinery, and other conveniences connected there-
with, which.Bill is intended.to comprise powers for
levying and collecting tolls for the passing- or travel-
ling ,of such, carriages thereon, and to apportion the
same tolls between the trustees or proprietors of the
said respective roads, and the persons who shall be
authorised to - improve the said roads; and to lay,
make, and maintain. such intended tramway or
tramways, . stoneway "or stoneways, plateroad or
p]a,teroads; and which turnpike-roads so. proposed to
be improved, constructed and used, are -as follow;
that is to say/'the road commencing at or nearthe
house called or -known as the Elephant and Castle,
situate. at,.' in,i or near1 the parish of St. Mary,
Newingtoiij in the county of Surrey, and proceeding
from, thence by Strcatham, Croydon, Mertsham,. i
iieigate,. Crciwlcy,.and Cuckfieldy to-the town of

Brighton, ia (lie coiujty of Sussex ; and which said
roads pass from, in, through and into the several1,
parishes and places aftermentioned, that is to say,
Sti Mary, Newington, St. Mary, Lambeth, Strea-
•ham, Croydon, Coulsdon, Biddington, Cliipstead or
Chipsted, Merstham, Gatton,the borough of Reigate,
Horley and Chartwood, in the county of Surrey ; and
Crawley, [field, Slaugham,Cuckneld, Bolney,Twyne-
ham or Twineham, Hurst, Albourne, Newtimbei",
Piccombe, Pycombe, or Pyecombe, Patcham, Pres-
ton, and Brighton, otherwise Brighthelmstone, ia
the county, of Sussex.—Dated the llth day of
November, 1836.

Alexander Gordon,
Fludyer-street, Westminster.

South Eastern, Canterbury, Ramsgate, and Sand-
wich Railway.

lyJOTICE is hereby given that application is in-
-L* tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session for an Act for making and maintaining-
a railway. or railways, with all proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, which said rail-
way or railways is or are intended to commence by
a junction with the intended South Eastern Railway,
in the parish of Ashford, in the county of Kent, and
to proceed from thence, and to pass from, in,
through, or into, the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial or other places of Ashford, Wil-
lesborough, Kennington, Wye, Boughton-Aluph,
Godmersham, Crundale otherwise Crundell, other-
wise Crundall, Chilham, Chartham, Horton,
Milton otherwise Milton Chapel otherwise Milton
near Canterbury, Harbledown otherwise Saint
Michael Harbledown, or some of them in the county
of Kent; Thannington, otherwise Thanington, Saint
Dunstan, Holy Cross Westgate otherwise Holy Cross
Westgate without the walls of the city ;f Canterbury,
Hackington otherwise Saint Stephen, Canterbury,
Fordwich, or some of them in the city and borough
of Canterbury and county of the same city, and in
the county of Kent, or one of them; Sturry Westbeer
otherwise Westbere, Littlebourne, Chisle^t otherwise
Chistlet, Stodmarsh, Wickharnbreaux otherwise
Wickhambreux otherwise Wickham, Preston Street
otherwise Preston next Wingham, Stourmouth,
Elmstone, Saint Nicholas othei-wise Saint Nicholas
at Wade, Sarr otherwise Sarre, Ash next Sandwich,
Monkton, Minster, Saint Lawrence, Ramsgate
otherwise Saint George Ramsgate, or some of them
in the county of Kent, and to terminate , in the
parish of Ramsgate otherwise Saint George Rams-
gate, iu the said county of Kent. Also for making
and maintaining a branch railway or branch railways,
with all proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, to commence from and out of the said
lastrmentioned railway or railways in the parish of
Ash next Sandwich, hi the county of Kent, and to
proceed from thence, and to pass from, in, through,
or into, the several parishes, townships, and extra-
parochial or other places of Ash next Sandwich, Pres-
ton Street, otherwise Preston next Wingham, Elm-
stone, Woodnesborough otherwise Winsborough, Saint
Mary the Virgin Sandwich, Sandwich,"or some of
them,in the county of Kent, and to terminate in the
parish of Saint Mary the Virgin, Sandwich, in the
said county of Kent. Also for making and maintain-
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mg-another branch railway or other branch railways,
with all proper works and conveniences connected
(herewith; to commence from and out of the railway
or railways first above-mentioned in the parish of
Holy Cross Westgate otherwise Holy Cross Westgate
without the walls of the city of Canterbury, in the
city and borough of Canterbury and county of the
game city, and in the county of Kent, or one of
them, and to proceed from thence, and to pass
from, in, through, or into, the several parishes,
townships, and extra-parochial or other places of
Holy Cross Westgate, otherwise Holy Cross
Westgate without the walls of the city of Canterbury
aforesaid, and Hackington otherwise Saint Stephen
aforesaid, or one of them, and to form a junction
with the Canterbury and Whitstable Railway, in the
parish of • Hackington otherwise Saint Stephen, in
the city and borough of Canterbury, and county of
the same city, and in the county of Kent, or one of
them. And it is also intended to apply for power
by the said Act, to deviate in the construction of
the said railway or railways and branch railway, or
branch railways respectively, to any extent, not.
exceeding one hundred yards from the line or lines
thereof, laid out or intended to be laid out on the
plans of the said railway or railways and branch
railway, or branch railways respectively, to be
deposited prior to the said intended application, in
pursuance of the standing orders of parliament
Delating thereto ; and also to alter and divert the line
or course of the navigable river or canal named the
Stour, in the several parishes of Westbeer otherwise
Westbere, Stodmarsh, Ash next Sandwich, and
Monkton, in the said county of Kent; and the line
or course of the navigable river or canal named the
little Stour,in the several parishes of Wickhambreaux
otherwise Wickhambreux. otherwise Wickham, and
Stodmarsh, in the said county of Kent; to the extent
shewn, or intended to be shewn, on the plans so
to be deposited as aforesaid.—Dated the 15th day of
November, 1836.

Van.r and fennell,
Solicitors, 32, Bedford-row, London,

King and Snoivden, Solicitors, Ramsgate.

Port and Town of Ipswich,

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*•' tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, enlarge,
ox repeal certain of the powers and provisions of
four several Acts of Parliaments, one thereof passed
in the forty-fifth year of the reign of his Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " an. Act for im-
proving and rendering more commodious the port of
Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk," Another thereof
passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of his said
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " an Act
for paving, lighting, cleansing, and otherwise im-
proving the town of Ipswich, in the county of
Suffolk, and for removing and preventing encroach-
ments, obstructions, and annoyances therein." And
another thereof passed, in the thirty-seventh year
of the reign of his said Majesty, King George the
Third, intituled " an Act for amending and render-
ing more effectual an Act passed in the thirty-third

• year of the reign of his present Majesty, for paving
lighting, cleansing, end otherwise improving the
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town of Ipswich, in the county.; of Suffolk, and for
removing and preventing encroachments, obstruc-
tions, and annoyances therein." And another
thereof passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of
his said Majesty King George the Third, intituled
" an Act for amending and enlarging the powers of
two Acts of his present Majesty for paving, lighting,
cleansing, and improving the town of Ipswich, in
the county of Suffolk, and removing and preventing
encroachments, obstructions, and annoyances therein,
and for watching the said town."

And it is intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act or Acts, or one of them, to make and
maintain a certain wet. dock or docks, with all
necessary quays, wharfs, piers, bridges, locks, ways,
roads, walls, embankments, sluices, culverts, sew.ers,
and other erections and conveniences connected
therewith, within the several parishes and townships
of Saint Clement, Saint Mary at the Key, Saint.
Peter, and Saint Mary at Stoke, or some of them,
in Ipswich, in the county of Suffolk. Also to make
and maintain a certain cut or channel for the naviga-
tion of ships, and for the flow and ebb of the tide of
the river Orwell, and for the carrying off the waters
of the river Gipping, with all proper quays, wharfs,
landing-places, and other conveniences connected
therewith, commencing opposite to ' Saint ' Peter's
Dock, and in or -adjoining Saint Peter's ship-yard,
now or late in the occupation of Messrs. Read and
Page, in the said parishes of Saint Peter, and termi-
nating in the parishes of Saint Peter and Saint
Mary Stoke, or one of them, in Ipswich aforesaid,
at or near the present channel of the river Orwell,
nearly opposite to the Cliff Brewery, in the parish'
of Saint Clement. And also a. certain other cut'
or channel, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, across the ooze or mud of the
said river Orwell, in the parish of Wherstead, in tho
said county, from the reach or channel lying between
the Upper Hearth Point, and the Lower Hearth
Point to Black Ooze Point, and thence to the north'
west end of Freston Reach, opposite Pond Ooao
Point, in the parishes of Wberstead and Freston,
or one of them, which said intended cuts or channels,
are intended to pass from, in, through, or into the
several parishes or townships of Saint Clement,
Saint Mary at the Key, Saint Peter, Saint Mary at
Stoke, in Ipswich, Wherstead, and Freston,. or somo
of them, and certain extras-parochial lands, ooze, or
mud, adjoining the said river, and the said parish of
Saint Clement, or some of them, all in the said'
county of Suffolk; also to improve and render more
commodious the navigation of the river Orwell, and
the port and harbour of Ipswich, within the several
parishes and townships and extra-parochial place
aforesaid, or some oi" them, in the said county of
Suffolk, and also to' take from the waters of the
rivers Gipping and Orwell, respectively, so much
thereof as will be necessary for the purposes of the
said intended dock or docks, "Und cuts respectively.

And it is also intended to apply for powers in
and by the said intended Act or Acts, or one of.
them, for the government and regulation of.the saitj
dock, navigation, port and harbour, and the several
works belonging thereto, or connected therewith.

• And it is further intended to apply for powers by
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the 3aid intended Act or Acts/ or one of them, to
raise money for effecting the purposes aforesaid,
and to alter and vary or increase all or any of the
rates, tolls, or assessments, authorized to be taken
under the said recited Acts, of the 45th, the 33rd
the 37th, and the 55th years of the reign of his Ma-
jesty King George the Third respectively, or any,
or either of them, or to repeal the same altogether,
and to substitute new rates, tolls^ or assessments in
lieu thereof.

William Rodwell, John Chcvallier
Solicitors.

Ipswich, November 10, 1836.

Colloid

NOTICE is hereby given, that application'is in-
tended.to be made to Parliament in the next

session for leave to bring in a' Bill to make and
maintain a railway, with proper wor-ks and conve-
niences connected therewith, for the passage of
coaches, waggons, and other vehicles properly con-
structed, to commence in Store-street, at or near the
London-road end thereof, in the township and pa-
rish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
to terminate by a junction with the Grand Junction
Railway, in the. township of Rickerscote, in the pa-
rish of Castle Church, in the county of Stafford;
.and also to make and maintain a branch rail way from
and out of the said railway, to commence in the town-
ships of Aston, Little Aston and Stoke, or one of
them, in the parish of Ston,e, in the said county of
Stafford, and to terminate 'by a junction with the line
of the proposed railway from Stafford through Tarn-
worth to Rugby, at or near to Rugeley, in the said
•county of Stafford; and also to make and maintain
another branch railway from and out of the said first-
mentioned, railway, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence at
Shelton, in the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the
said county of Stafford, and to terminate by a junc-
tion with the Grand Junction Railway at or near to
Madeley, in the said county; and also to make and
maintain another branch railway from and out of the
said first-mentioned railway, to commence at or near
to a place called Gatley Green, in the township, of
Aether Alderley, in the parish of Nether Alderley,
otherwise Alderley, in the county of Chester, and to
terminate by a junction with the Grand Junction
Railway, at or near to a certain place in the town-
ship of Crewe, in -the parish of Barthomley, in the
said county of Chester, adjoining to where the Grand
Junction Railway intersects or is intended to inter-
sect the turnpike road between Sandbach and Nant-
,wich, in the same county of Chester, and that such
Bttilway and. branches will be respectively made and,
pass from, in, through, and into the'several parishes,

•townships, extra-parochial and other places following,
that is to say :—In the county of Lancaster—Man-
chester, Manchester, Ardwick, Chorlton-upon-Med-
lock, Gorton, Newton, Kirkmanshulme, Moss Side,
Rusholrne, Rushulme, Levenshujme, Withington,
Burnage, Reddish, Didsbury, Heaton Norris, or
some of them : In the courityof Chester—Cheadle,
Cheadle, Cheadle Moseley, Cheadle Mosley, Cheadle
Bulkeley, Cheadle Hulme, Adsw.ood, Edgeley,
Handford, Honford, Handforth, Bosden,,. -Bosdon,
Handford-cum-Bosden, Ha'ndforth-cum-Bosden,
Honford-cum-Bosden, Gillbent, Stockport, Stock-

po.rt, Etchels, Stqckport Etchels, Bramhall, Bram«,
all, Bromhall, Wilmslpw, Bollin-fee, Hough, Dean
Row, Pownall-fee, Styall, Styal, Morley, Fulshaw,
Chorley, Alderley, Nether Alderley, Nether Aldor-
ley, Over Alderley, Alderley Superior, Alderley In-
ferior, Walrford, Great Warford, Prestbury, Prest-
bury, Chelford, Astle, Chelford-cum-Astle, Capes-
thorn, Capesthome, Higher Withington, Old With-
ington, Cbelford-cura-Old Withington, Chelford-
cum-Higher Withmgton, Lower Withington, Birtles,
Hen'bury, Pexall, Pexull, Pexhall, Henbury-cum-
Pexall, Henbury-cum-Pexull, Henbury-cum-Pex-
hall, Siddington, Marton,' Rode, North Rode,
Gawsworth, Goseworth, Gosworth, Astbury, As-
bury, Eaton, Yeaton, Lawton, Bug Lawton, Sum-
merford, Somerford, Summerford Booths, Soiner-
ford Booths, Radnor, Summerford-cum- Radnor,
Someiibrd-cum-Radnor, Hulme Walliield, Hulme.,
Walfield, Hulm Wallfield, Halm Walfield, Daven-
port, Congleton, Newbold Astbury, Newbold As-
bury, Astbury, Asbury, Newport, Alcumlow, More-
ton, Morton, Great Moreton, Moreton-cum-Alcum-
low, Morton-cum-Alcumlow, Smallwood, Odd Rode,
Swettenham, Kermincham, ' Carincham, Lawton,
Church Lawton, Wybunbury, Checkley, Wrinehijl,
Checkley-with-Wrinehill. Wrinehill-with-Checkley,
Shayinton, Shenton, Gresty, Shavinton-cuin-Groety,
Shenton-cum-Gresty, Barthomley, Crewe, Hasling-
ton,' Co.pperihall, Church Coppenhall, Monks Cop-
penhall, Higher Town, Warmingham, Warmincham,
Elton, Tetton, Moston, VVarrnincham, Warming-
ham., Sandbach, Sandbach, VVheelock, Whelocfe,
Bradwall, Bradwelt, Hollins, Brad\vall-cum-H611in's,
Bradwell-cum-Hollins, Holmes Chapel, Church
HuLne, Church Holme, Hulme's Chapel, Cotton,
Cranage, Gpostrey, Goosetrey,, Barnshaw, Goostre'y-
cum-Barnshaw, Goosetrey-cum-Barnshaw, Barn-
shaw-cum-Goostrey, Barnshaw-cum-Goosetrey,
TwemloAv, Twemlowe, Blackden, Lees, Brereton,
Smethwick, Brereton-cum-Smethwick, Middl8\vich,
Mooresbarrow, Panne, Mooresbarrow-cum-Parmei
Sproston, Sproston, Kinderton, Rosthe'rne, Ros-
thorne, Rosthern, .Rosthorn, Peover, Ox^er Peo-
ver, Poever Superior, Snelsou, Little Warford,
Martall, Marthall, VVarford-cum-Martall, VVarford-
;um - Marthall-,- Martall - cum - Warford, Marthall-

cum-Warford, JVIarthall-cum-Little Warfprd, Mart-
ail-cum-Little Warford, or some of them. In
tile- County of- -Stafford:'—Checkley, Wrinehill,
Audley, Talk, Talk-on-the-Hill, Talk-o'-th'-Hill,
Talk-o':the-Hill, Talk-upon-the-Hill, Talk Hamil,
Talk' Hamlet, Hollins, Bignall End, Eardley End,
Halmer End, Knowl End, Knowls End, Park End,
Audley, Newcastle-under-Lyme, Keele, Keel, Ma-
deley, Madeley, Onniley, Betley, Whitmore, Wol-
stanton, 'Brieryhurst, Brerehurst Oldcott, Golden-'
Hill, Tunstall, Chatterley, Chatterly? Stadmorslow,
Stadmoreslow, Stadmerslow, Stadmereslow, Thurs-
5eld, Wedgwood, Ranscliffe, Ravenscliff, Rainscliff,
3hell, Wolstanton, Chesterton, Knutton, Burslem,
Burslem, Rushton Grange, Sneyd, Hulton Abbey,
Abbey Hulton, Longport, Middleport, ytoke-upon-
Frent, • Stoke,' Shelton, Etruria, Hanley, Handley,
3oothen, Penkhull, Penklmll-with-Boothen, Fenton,
?enton Culvert, Fenton Vivian, Lane End, Long-
on, Lonton, -Bagnall, 'Bucknall,' Kaves, Seabridge,
Clayton,-Botteslow, Boteslow, Botslow, Buttertou^
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Tfentham, Clayton, Griffith, Trenthamj-.Han'dford
Hanford, Blurton, .Blurton Highwoqdj• Blurton and,
Lightwood Forest, Hanchurch, Butterton, Barlaston,
Stone, Normicott, Normicote, Beech, Kibblestone,
Kibbulstone, Kebulston, Kibbeston, Kibberston,

• Cubleston,. Stone, Darlastone, Davlaston, Tittensor,
Walton, Fulford, Stallington, Fulford and Stal-
lington, Hilderstonc, Hilderston, Aston, Little
Aston, Great Aston, Burston, Stoke, Stoke by
Stone, Aston with Burston and Stoke, Mea-
f'ord, Oulton, Outlanes, Outlands, The Pools,
Abbey Court, Swinnerton, Swynnerton, Yarn-
field, Sandon, Stafford, Saint Mary Stafford, Saint
Chad Stafford, united parishes of Saint Mary and
Saint Chad Stafford, Whitgreave, Whitgrove,
Marston, Enson, Salt, Salt and Enson, Hoptonj
Coton, Hopfcon and Coton, Yarlett, Tillington Cres-
\vell, Cresswcll, Worston, Castle Church, Fore-
bridge, Rickerscote, Burton, Rickerscote-with-Bur-
ton, Gay ton, Weston-on-Trent, Shirley wich, Stowe,
Amerton, Hixon, Chartlcy, Ingestre> Ingestrie,
Tixall, Colwich, Bishton, Fradswell, Great Hay-
wood, Little Haywood, Shugborough, Wolseley,
Moreton, Colton, Rugeley, lludgeley, or some of
them.

And it is intended to apply by the said Bill for
power to deviate from the line or lines of each of
them the said railway and branch railways as the
same is or arc respectively intended to be laid down
on the "plans thereof, to be hereafter deposited with
the several clerks of the peace for the counties of
Lancaster, Chester, and Stafford, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of the
said railway and branch railways respectively, except
where it is intended that the same respectively shall
pass though any market town, and hi that case to
deviate to any extent not exceeding ten yards on
either side of the said railway and branch railways
respectively ; and it is also intended to apply by
the. said Bill for power to alter and divert, for-the

" purposes of the said railway and branch railways, or
some or one of them, the line or course of a certain
tramroad or railway, extending from the township
of Hanley, in the parish of Stoke-upon-'f rent, in the
said county of Stafford, to the Grand Trunk or
Trent and Mersey Canal, near Etruria, in the town-
ship of Shelton, in the same parish and county:
and also the line or course of the said firand Trunk
or Trent and Mersey Canal, in the parishes of Stone
and Colton, in the said county of Stafford; and also
the line of the turnpike road leading from Rugeley
to Stone, within the parishes of Stovr'e and Colwich
or one of them, in the said county of Stafford, ii
manner and to a.n extent to be respectively partieu
larly specified in the said Bill.—Dated the iOtli No

' Vember, 1836.

Wheeler and Marriott, Solicitors, Manchester.

Belfast and Hollywood^Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application wil
be made to Parliament in the ensuing session

fora Bill in order to obtain an Act authorising thi

.making and maintaining a railway orraiiwavs, tram
road or trumroads, from Belfast to Hollywopd, wit
proper works, piers, wharfs, landing-places, bridge!

C 2

tutione, and other conveniences, fW tr;e passage of
ocomotive engines, coaches,, waggons, and other
arriages ; the said railway or railways, tramroad or
ramroads, will commence at or near the Long-bridge
f Belfast, in the townland of Ballymacarrett, in the
ounty of Down, will pass thence by the shore,
irough the same townland of Ballymacarrett, iri the
arish of Ballymacarrett or Knockbreda, the town-
mdsof Ballyhackamore, Strandtovvn, Ballymasard,

Ballymechan, Kiiocknagoney, and Hollywood, all
n the parish of Hollywood, in the same county, and

ill terminate at the Shore-street, in the town of
Hollywood ; tbe said Bill will contain provisions to

mbank, enclose, drain, and reclniiji from the sea, the
trand or slab which shall or may lie between the line
tf said railway and trie shore ; also to charge and
incttmher ttie lands reclaimed with all such sums of

money as may be expended in and about the embank-
ng, draining, and reclaiming the said ground, in con-
"orraity with the provisions contained in an Act,
passed in the first arid second years of the reign of
His present Majesty King William the Fourth, in-
tituled " An Act to empower landed proprietors in
Ireland to sink, embank, and remove obstructions in

and said Bill will also contaia all other
powers and authorities requisite and necessary for
the purpose of carrying the said works into execu-

—Dated this 12th day of November 1836.

Hugh Wallace and Co. Solicit urs for the Billj
per Clayton and Cuo/aon, their Agents,

: 6, L-incoln's-iiirii

7OTICE is hereby given, that application is
_ 1̂ intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring iti a Bill to continue
the term, and to alter, amend, and explain, and, in
part, repeal the powers and provisions of an Act,
passed in the eleventh year of the reign of His
Majesty King Geor»e the Fourth, intituled " An Act
for'making and maintaining a railway from the lands
of Poiloc and Govan to the River Clyde, at the
harbour of Bromielaw, in the county of Lanark,
with a branch to communicate therefroin j" and of
another Act, passed in the second year of the reign
of His present Majesty, intituled ". An Act for
amending an Act, passed in the eleventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
for making and maintaining a railway from the
lands of Polloc and Govan to the River Clyde,
and to.alter and extend the powers of the Company
of Proprietors of the said railway j'^and that it is
intended to milke provision in th'e said 'Bill for
securing, under proper regulations, to the said Com-*
pany= of Proprietors, and .to the traders and others
iitaiv-ing. use of the said .railways a. permanent con-
nection .between, the. said railway ^nd tbe River
.GJyde,-at the ...harbour of Glasgow and. means,
adequate to the trade' on the said railway, of ship-
ping and unshipping, loading and unloading coals
and other articles and commodities thereat; and
that it is .intended to take power in the-said. Bill to
deviate from the lines and .works to'%e': thereby
authorised to be made for the said purpbsBJhV.to an
extent not exceeding ten yards ; which railway and
intended works for snipping and unshipping, loading
and unloading coals and 'other articles and com*
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modities, are or-will be situate in the parishes of.
Govan or Gorbals, Govan, Cathcart, and Rutherglen,,
and in the burgh or barony or township of Gorbals,
in the counties of Lanark and Renfrew ; and that it
also is intended to take power in the said Bill to levy
a toll, rate, or wharfage upon all coals and other

' articles or commodities to be shipped ov unshipped,
loaded or unloaded as aforesaid, in addition to the
rates, tolls, and duties granted by the said recited
Acts, and, in that respect, to alter and increase the
said rates, tolls, and duties; and that it is intended
farther by the said Bill to alter, explain, and amend,
so far as necessary, for the purposes aforesaid, an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act fpr amending three Acts for enlarging the har-
bour of Glasgow, and improving the navigation of
the River Clyde to the said city, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned/' and the said three Acts

'therein recited, and all other Acts relating to the
said harbour'; which harbour is situate in the several
parishes of Saint George's and Saint Enoch's of the
city of Glasgow, barony of Glasgow, and Go van or
Gorbals, and Govan aforesaid, and in the city, burgh,
or township of Glasgow, and burgh,, barony, or
township of Gorballs, all in the county of Lanark.

Arch. Grahame.

Glasgow, 11th November 1336.

Manchester, Bolton, and Bury Canal Navigation
a,nd Railway.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application will be
-L^ made to Parliament in the next session, for
leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers and provisions of an Act passed in the

.first and second year of the reign of His present
' Majesty, intituled ". An Act to enable the company
of proprietors of the canal navigation from Man-

• Chester to Bolton and to Bury, to make and main-
' tain, a railway from Manchester to Bolton and to
•'Bury, in the county palatine of Lancaster, upon or
near the line of the said canal navigation, and to
make and maintain a collateral branch to communi-
cate therewith:" and also of an Act passed in the
second year of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled '' An Act to enable the company of pro-

' prietors of the Manchester, Bolton; and Bury canal
navigation and railway, to alter some parts of the
said canal navigation, to alter and amend the line of
the said railway, to make further collateral branches
thereto, and for amending the powers and provisions
of the Act relating to the said canal and rail way:"
and also of an Act, passed in the fifth and sixth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled l( An

' Act to amend the Acts relating to the Manchester,
r.'^Bolton, and Bury canal navigation and railway,

and "to make a branch railway to Bolton;" and to
enable the said company to make, construct, and
maintain a reservoir or supply of water, at or near a
certain jd.ace called Longworth Mill, situate in the
townshjp,-or precincts of Longworth, Sharpies, and
Litt\c,, Bolton, and parish of Bolton-in-the-Moors,
in the said county of Lancaster, on a stream or

. brook called the Eagley Brook, by raising an em-

bankment and .other, works in, upon, across. Or near
to the line or course of the said stream or brook
called Eagleyf Brook, for the purpose of penning up
and collecting the surplus waters in times of floods
and wet seasons, coming into, flowing down, or
arising in or upon the said brook called Eagley
Brook; and also another reservoir or supply of
water at or near a certain place called Delph, s'itur
ate in the township or precincts of Turton and
Longworth, in the said parish of Bolton-in-the-
Moors, in the said county of Lancaster, on a stream
or brook'called Delph Brook, by raising an embank-
ment and other works in, upon, across, or near to
the line or course of the said stream or brook called
the Delph Brook, for the purpose of penning up
and collecting the surplus waters, in times of floods
and wet seasons, coming into, flowing down, or
arising in or upon the said last-mentioned brook;
and for collecting and retaining the same waters in
the said two respective reservoirs, for the better
supplying with water the, said canal navigation and
works, with such embankments, tunnels, pipes,
valves, guages, bye-washes, waste and other weirs_,
flood-gates, channels, sluices, cloughs, paddles, cuts,
dams, drains, feeders, aqueducts, culverts, conduits.,
roads, ways, and other works, within the said town-
ships or precincts • of Longworth, Sharpies, Little
Bolton, and Turton, and parish of Bolton-in-the-
Moors, as may be necessary, useful, or convenient,
for the protecting, using, supplying, enlarging, ex-
tending, and preserving of the same reservoirs, and
for regulating the flowing of the waters into and out
of the same, in the said last-mentioned townships
and parish, and into the said canal navigation by
means of a weir, feeder, or aqueduct, tunnel, and
other works, commencing at or near a certain place
called Turner Bridge, in the said township or pre-
cincts of Little Bolton, passing in, through, and
over the said township or precincts of Little Bolton,
and Tongue-with-Haulgh, in the parish of Bolton-
in-the-Moors, and ending at the said canal naviga-
tion at a point in the said township of Tono-ue-
vvitn-Haulgh between Damside aqueduct and the ter-
mination of the said canal in the township of Little
Bolton aforesaid, to be marked on the plan intended
to be deposited with the clerk of the peace; also to
connect the said two intended reservoirs by means
of waste, weir, cut, conduit, or aqueduct, and other
works between the said two intended reservoirs in
the said township of Longworth, with power to
divert and turn, and to make one or more weirs and
cuts, feeders or aqueducts, and other works, for the
purpose of diverting and turning at a place within
the township or precincts of Turton, and parish of
Bolton-in4he-Moors, the waters of a certain stream
called Walmsley Chapel Brook, into the said in-
tended reservoir at the said place, called Delph, for
increasing the supply of water therein ; and also to
make, construct, and maintain one other reservoir
or supply of water, at or near a certain place called
Holden Hall, in the township or precinct of Has-
lingden, in the parish of Whalley, and in the town-
ships or precincts o£ the tripet of Ogden; in the
hamlet or township of Musbury, in the parish of
Bury, all in the said county.of Lancaster, situate on
the stream or brook called Ogden Brook, by raising
an. embankment and other works in, upon, across
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or near the Hue or course of the said stream or
brook called the Ogden Brook, for the purpose of
penning up and collecting the surplus waters in
times of floods and wet seasons, coming into, flowing
down, or arising in or upon the said stream or brook
called the Ogden Brook, and for collecting and
retaining the same for the better supplying- with
water the said canal navigation and works, with
such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves, guages,
bye-washes, waste and other weirs, flood-gatesj
channels, sluices, cloughs, paddles, cuts, dams,
drains, feeders, aqueducts, culverts, conduits, roads,
ways, and other works, within the said township or
precinct of Haslingden, in the parish of Whalley
and precinct of the tripet of Ogden, in the hamlet
or township of Musbury, in the parish of Bury, as
may be necessary, useful, or convenient for the pro-
tecting, using, supplying and enlai'ging, extending
and preserviog of the same last-mentioned reservoir
or supply of water, and for regulating the flowing of
the water into and out of the same, in the said town-
ship or precincts of Haslingden, and tripet of Og-
den, in the hamlet or township of Musbury, and
into the said canal navigation, and the feeders, re-
servoirs, supplies of water, dams, and other works
of the said Canal Navigation Company, now made,
or to be hereafter made, or belonging thereto, or
connected therewith: and also to enable the said
company of proprietors to contract and agree with
the commissioners of the Turton and Entwistle re-
servoir for a supply of water from such reservoir,
situate on Bradshaw Brook, in the townships of
Turton and Entwistle, in the said parish of Bolton-
in-the-Moors, to and for the said canal navigation
and works, and to make, complete, extend, enlarge,
construct, and maintain the reservoir, conduits, or
flood-gates, spell waters, weirs, dams, embank-
ments, sluices, feeders, and other works authorized
to be made by a certain Act of Parliament, passed
for the same, in the second year of William the
Fourth, intituled "An Act for making and main-
taining a reservoir upon Bradshaw Brook, in the
townships of Turton and Entwistle, in the parish of
Bolton-le-Moors, in the county of Lancaster, for
providing a more regular supply of water in Brad-
shaw Brook aforesaid, and in certain rivers con-
nected therewith," and on such terms and conditions
as may be agreed upon between the said company
of proprietors and the said commissioners ; and also
to make, complete, construct, and maintain any em-
bankments, tunnels, pipes, valves,- guages, bye-
washes, waste and other weirs, flood-gates, channels,
sluices, cloughs, paddles, cuts, dams, drains, feed-
ers, aqueducts, culverts, conduits, roads, ways, and
other works that may be necessary, useful, or con-
venient for the protecting, using, supplying, enlarg-
ing, extending, and preserving of the said last-men-
mentioned reservoir, and works authorized to be
made by the said Act, and for regulating the flow-
ing of the water into and out of the same reservoir,
and works in the said townships of Turton "and Ent-
wistle, and into the said canal navigation, by mean
of a weir, conduit, feeder, aqueduct, tunnel, and
other works, commencing at or near a certain place
called Rufas's Farm, in the township of Tong,
passing in, through, and over the said townships oJ
Tong, Breighmet, and Darcey Lever, all in the

parish of Bolton-in-the-rMoors, <and endicg -at .the
said canal navigation at or near Damside Aqueduct,
n the said township of Darcey Lever; and also to
mable the said company of proprietors to supply
with water the several mills, factories, and other
works on the line or coarse of the said several
streams or brooks, commencing at and from the said
everal reservoirs, and ending at the respective
places at which the said waters are intended to be
;aken into the said canal navigation; and also to
enable the said company of proprietors to assess and
levy rates or sums of money on all mills, factories,
and other works situated between the limits afore-
aid, or on the owners or occupiers thereof respect-

ively for the time being, who receive or derive any
benefit or advantage from the said reservoirs, or
any of them, or the waters flowing from the same,
or any of them, between the limits aforesaid, in pro-
portion to the benefit or advantage each of such
mills, factories, or other works, or the owners or
occupiers thereof for the time being, shall receive or
derive therefrom, which said several mills, factories,
and other works intended to be rated and assessed
as before mentioned, are situated in the several
townships, hamlets, or places of Longworth, Shar-
pies, Turton, Tong, Little Bolton, Entwistle, Edge-
worth, Quad ton, Bradshaw, Harwood, Tonge-with-.
Haulgh, Breightmet, Darcey Lever, Haslingden,.
Tripet of Ogden, Musbury, Tottington, Higher
End, Manor of Tottington, Wahnersley, Shuttle-
worth, Tottington Lower End and Elton, and in
the several parishes of Bolton-in-the-Moors, Bury,
and Whalley, all in the county of Lancaster; and
to alter, increase, or vary the rates, tolls, and dues
authorized by the said Acts before referred to,
some or one of them; and to enable the said com-
pany of proprietors to take and use lands and buildT

ings in the said townships and parishes, or any of
them, for all or any of the purposes aforesaid; and
also to enable the said company of proprietors to
erect, build, and maintain a certain wall, embank-
ment, and other works in or near the west side of
the river Irwell, in the township of Kearsley, in the
parish of Dean and county of Lancaster, to the
extent of eight hundred yards or thereabouts along
the land of one Jonathan Doming and others there;
and also to enable the said company of proprietors
to make, construct, and maintain one or more branch
railway or railways and other works, in the town-
ship of Salford, and parish of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, to connect the railway of the
said company of proprietors with the Liverpool and
Manchester Railway there, commencing at the line
of railway of the said company of proprietors in the
said township, and passing in and through and end-?
ing at the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, all
in the said township of Salford: and to regulate the
getting of coal, and other mines and minerals, stone
and slate, under or near to the railway, canal, and
works of the said company of proprietors, and the
supporting and maintaining the railway, canal, and
works injured or affected thereby; and also to
enable the said company of proprietors to extend
the line of the said canal in Elton, in the perish of
Bury, in the county of Lancaster, to the extent of
one hundred yards, or thereabouts, northward be-
yond its present termination there, and to take lands
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there'for the purpose; and for additional wharfs.—
Dated, Liverpool, 12th November, 1836.

W. S. Miller,
Law Clerk of the said Company of Proprietors.

Stirling Railway.

lyTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
•^-* apply to Parliament in the ensuing session, for
leave to bring in a Bill for making and maintaining
a railway from the town of Stirling;to or near to Lar-
bert Bridge, with two several lines from thence, viz.
one to or near to lock number sixteen on the Forth
and Clyde Canal, and the other to the said canal at
or near to a tunnel or archway under the said canal,
called the Ironstone Peud, and from thence to a
point on the line of the intended Edinburgh and
Glasgow Railway, at, in,- or near to the lands of
Bomiyside; with a branch railway from the main
line to or near to Alloa and Kersie Ferry on the
river Forth ; and another brancli railway from the
said main line to or near to Banflockburh ; with
inclined planes, viaducts, bridges, tunnels, archways,
aqueducts, depots, wharfs, oil'seta, turning, passing,
and loading places, and other necessary works con-
nected therewith } which railway is intended to com-
mence at the town of Stirling aforesaid, in or near
to the lands of Chvycroft, and to proceed from thence
in an eastern direction through the Ke'rse to and
through the lands o«f Caiiiock, and from thence in a
southern direction to or near to Larbert Bridge; and
from thence one line will be continued and pass to,
or near to, lock number sixteen aforesaid on the said
canal; and the' other through the estate of Caer-
tnuirs, to or near to the said canal, at or near to the
eaid Ironstone Pend, and from thence passing by
one or more tunnels, archways, or aqueducts under
the said canal, to the said point on the line of the
intended Edinburgh and Glasgow Railway..; and it is
also intended by the said Bill, if necessary, towards
the making of the said tunnels, archways, or aque-
ducts, to divert or alter, temporarily or permanently,
the course or line of the said canal for the space of
three thousand feet or thereabouts in length, at or
near to the said Ironstone Pend; and the foresaid
branch railway to Alloa and Kcrsie Ferry is intended
to commence at a point on the said main line, at,
in, or near to the lands of Carnock aforesaid, and to
pass through the lands of Dunmore and Kersie to,
or near to, the said ferry; and it is intended towards
the making of the said branch railway to divert or
alter the line of the turnpike road leading from
Kersie toll bar to the said ferry, for the space of
three thousand five hundred feet or thereabouts, and
the said branch railway to, or near to, the village of
Bannockburn, is intended to commence at a point on
the said main line, at, in, or near to, the lands of
Heartsmealiiig or the lands of Cockspow, and to pass
through the lands of Easter and Wester Greenyards,,
to, or near to the village of Bannockburn aforesaid;
which railway and branch railways, inclined planes,
Viaducts, bridges, tunnels, archways, aqueducts,
depots, wharfs, offsets, turning, passsing, and load-
ing places, and other necessary works connected
therewith, are, or will be, situated or made in,
from, through, or into the parish of Saint Ninians,
tLe bur^b, and parish of Stirling, and the parishes

of Airth, Larbert, Falkirk and Denny1, all m the
county of Stirling, or some one or more of them.
As the said intended railway and branch railways are
delineated ^on a plan or plans and section or sections
thereof, to be lodged with the clerk of the peace for
the county of Sterling, on or before the 30th day of
November current. Which Bill will also contain
clauses authorizing and empowering lands and other1

property to be taken and acquired, and funds to be
raised for the foresaid purposes, and tolls, rates, and
duties to be levied on and for the use of the said rail^
way and branch railways, and other works intended
to be made and maintained as aforesaid. And it is
intended to apply for power by such Bill to deviate
from the line or lines of the said railway and branch
railways respectively, or any one or more of them,
as laid out or intended to be laid out, and delineated
on the plans thereof, to be' deposited with the clerk
of the peace for" the said county, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such
line or lines, where the property lying within the
said distance shall be included in the said plans and
in the books of reference to be deposited therewith.
And it is also intended to apply for power by the1

said Bill, to alter 'and amend, as far as is necessary
towards the alteration of the line of the said canal,
the following Acts, viz., " An Act passed in the
eighth year of the reign of His Majesty King George
the Third, intituled ' An Act for making and main-
'taining a navigable cut or canal from the Firth or
river of Forth, at or neai1 the month of the river"
of C'arron, in the county of Stirling, to the Firth
or river of Clyde, at or near a place called Dal-
muir Burnfoot, in tlie county of Dumbarton, and
also a collateral"cut from the same to the city of
Glasgow ; and for making a navigable cut or canal
of communication from tLe port and harbour of
Borrowstounness, to join the said canal .at or near*
the place where it will fall in the firth of
Forth.' " Another Act passed hi the eleventh year
of the reign of His said Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An act to explain, amend, and
render more effectual an Act made in the Eighth
year of bis present Majesty's reign, intituled ' An
Act for making and maintaining a navigable cut or
canal from the firth or river of forth, at or near
the mouth of the river of Carrcn, in the county of
Stirling, to the firth or river of Clyde, at or near
a place called Dalmuir Burhfoot, in the county of
Dumbarton, and also a collateral cut from the same
to the' city of Glasgow : mid for making a navigable
cut or canal of communication, frcm the Fort
and harbour of Borrowstouuness, to join the
said canal at or near the place where it will
fall into the Firth of Forth." Another Act
passed in the thirteenth year of the reign of His
.said Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
Act to enlarge the powers of two Acts made in the
eighth and eleventh years of the reign of His present
Majesty, for making and maiiitainiujr a rsavi^.-ibie
cut or canal from the Firth or river of Forth, at or
near the mouth of the river of Carron in the county
of Stirling, to the Firth or river of Clyde, at or near
a place called Dalmuir Burnfbot, in the county of
Dumbarton, aud also a collateral cut from the s?n;e
to the city of Glasgow, and for making- a luivigalle
cut or canal of communication' from the port aud
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harbour of Borrowstounness to join tke said canal at
or near the place where it will fall into into the Firth
of Foi-th.'1 Anther Act passed in the twenty-fourth
year of the reign of His said Majesty, King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for extending, amend-
ing, and altering the powers of an Act made in the
eighth year of the reign of His present Majesty, inti-
tuled " An Act for making and maintaining a navig-
able cut or canal from the Firth or river of Forth, at
or near the mouth of the river of Carron in the
county of Stirling, to the Firth or river of Clyde, at
or near a place called Dahnuir Burnfoot in the
county of Dumbarton, aad also a collateal cut from
the same to the city of Glasgow; and for making a
navigable cut or canal of. communication from the
port and harbour of Borrowstounness to join the said
c\inal at or near the place where it will fall into the
Firth of Forth." Another Act passed in the twenty-
seventh year of the reign of His said Majesty, King
George the Third, intituled " An Act for-varying
and extending the powers of the Company of Pro-
prietors of the Forth and Clyde navigation." An-
other Act passed in the said twenty-seventh year of
the reign of His said Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for altering and ex-
tending the line of the cut or canal authorised
to be made and maintained by so much of se-
veral Acts made in the eighth, eleventh, thir-
teenth, and twenty-fourth years of the reign of
his present Majesty,, as authorises the making and
maintaining a navigable cut or canal from the
Firth or river of Forth, at or near the mouth of
the.rivei? of Carron, in the county of Stirling, to
the Firth or river of Clyde, at or near a place
called Dalmuir Burnfoot, in the county of Dum-
barton.; and also a collateral cut from the same to
the city of Glasgow, for deepening the said cut or

• canal, and for explaining and amending so much of
the said Acts as relates to the making and maintain-
ing the said cut or canal. Another Act'passed in
the thirtieth year of the reign of His said Majesty
King George the Third, intituled an Act for form-
ing a junction between the Forth and Clyde navi-
gation, and the Monkland navigation, and for
altering, enlarging, and explaining several former
Acts passed for making and maintaining the
said navigation." Another Act passsed in the
thirty ninth year of the reign of -his said Ma-
jesty King George the Third, intituled 'fcAn Act
for empowering the company of proprietors of the
Forth and Clyde Navigation, to repay into the
Court of Exchequer, in Scotland, the sum advanced
to them for the purpose of completing the said
navigation ; for repealing so much of an Act of the
twenty-fourth year of His present Majesty, as re-
lates to the said company, and for enabling the
Barons of the said Court of Exchequer, to advance
part of the sum so to oe received to the company of
proprietors of the Crir.an Canal, en certain con-
ditions ;" another Act passed in the forty-sixth year
of the reign of His said Majesty .King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to alter and amend
the several Acts passed for making and maintaining
the Forth and Clyde Navigation;" another. Act
passed in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of His
said .Majesty King. George the Third, intituled " An
Act to enlarge, alter, and amend the powers of the

several Acts for making and maintaining the Forth
and Clyde Navigation ';" another Act passed in the
first year of the reign of His late Majesty King1

George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for altering-
and amending several Acts for making and maintaining-
the Forth and Clyde Navigation;" and another Act
paased in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An
Act for improving, enlarging, and extending the
Forth and Clyde Navigation, and certain harbours
and works belonging thereto and connected there-
with, and for making and maintaining two branch
cuts or canals, from the said navigation." And it is
also intended, so far us is necessary, towards the
alteration of the line of the foresaid turnpike-road,
leading from Kersie Toll Bar, to Alloa and Kersie
Ferry, to apply for power to alter and amend an Act,
which received the royal assent, on 2d August, 1831,
intituled " An Act for making and repairing certain
roads leading across the county of Stirling, and
other roads in the said county.

Wm. Galbfaith, Stirling; Richardson and
Connell, Fludyer-street, Westminster.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing-
session, for an Act to make and maintain a naviga-
ble cut or canal fr.om and out of a certain cut or
canaj, called the Staffordshire and Worcestershire
Canal Navigation, commencing at or near a pasture
field, called the Stable Meadow, the property of
Thomas Taylor, in the occupation of Richard Evans,
and at or near another pasture field belonging to
Samuel Stone Briscoe, Esquire, in the occupation of
John Gowhorn, situate at or near Hincksford, in the
parish of Kingswinford, in the county of Staf-
ford, and terminating at or near a close of land
called the Paddock, the property of the said
Samuel Stone Briscqe, and in his own occupation,
and which last mentioned close adjoins a public
road leading from Gornall Wood Furnaces to
Brockmoor, otherwise Brockmore, in the parish
of Kingswinford aforesaid, which said first-mentioned
cut or canal is intended to pass from, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra-paro-
chial or other place? of Kingswinfbrd, Himley, Worn-
born, Sedgley and Lower Gorna.ll, or some or one of
them in the said county of Stafford. And it is in-
tended to apply for power by the said Act to take
for the purposes of the said first-^mentioned cut or -
canal certain brooks or streams of water arising from
springs within lands belonging to the devisees, in
trust of the late Right Honorable John William,
Earl of Dudley, deceased,, and John Elwell, and-
situate in the parishes of Sedgley.and Kingswinford
aforesaid, or so much and such part or parts thereof,
as may be necessary, and to make and contract all
such reservoirs, locks, ponds, and other works, erec-
tions and buildings, as may be necessary or conveni-
ent for the purposes of the said first-mentioned cut
or canal, and the barges, boats, or vessels navigatino-
the same, and to purchase and hold lands for the
purposes thereof, and to levy and take tolls for the
use of the said first-mentioned cut or canal, and the
conveniences connected therewith. And notice.is
hereby also given, that power will be applied for in
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the said intended Act to deviate from the line of the
said first-mentioned cut or canal for the making
whereof powers are so intended to be applied for as
aforesaid, as the same will be defined in the said in-
tended application to Parliament to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such
line,—Dated the nth day of November, 1836.

John Oorsor,
Solicitor for the Bill.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•!•' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an
Act to enable the company of proprietors of the
Stainforth and Keadby Canal Navigation, to sell,
transfer, and convey their rights and interests there-
in, and the rates, tolls, and duties collected, or au-
thorised to be collected thereon, unto the company of
proprietors of the navigation of the river Dunn, and
to enable the company of proprietors of the naviga-
tion of the river Dunn to raise money for, and to
apply the same in, the purchase thereof and to
authorise and enable the said last-mentioned com-
pany to collect, receive, and take the tolls, rates, and
duties payable on the said Stainforth and Keadby
Canal Navigation, and also to execute, perform) and
do all such powers and provisions with respect to the
said Stainforth and Keadby Canal Navigation as the
said company of proprietors of the said Stainforth
and Keadby Canal Navigation are now authorised to
execute, perform, and do. And notice is hereby
also given, that for the several purposes aforesaid, it
is intended to alter, extend, amend, arid enlarge, the
powers and provisions of the several Acts hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say, an Act passed in the thirty-
third year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, " An Act for making
and maintaining a navigable canal from the river
Dunn navigation cut, at or near Stainforth, in the
west riding of the county of York, to join and com-
murieate with, the river Trent, at or near Keadby,
irt the county of Lincoln, and also a collateral cut
from the said canal, to join the said river Dunn, in
the parish of Thome, in the said riding." Also, an
Act passed in the thirty-eighth year pf the reign
of his late Majesty .King George the Third,
intituled, " An Act for amending and enlarging
the powers of an Act passed in the thirty^tbjrd
year of the reign of his present Majesty, for
making and maintaining a navigable canal from
the river Dunn (navigation cut, at or near Stain-
forth, in the west riding of the county of York,
to join and communicate'with the river Trent, at or
near Keadby, in the county of Lincoln; and also a
collateral cut from the said canal, to join the said
river Dunn, in the parish of Thorne, in the said
riding." Also, an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of the reign of his late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled, " An Act to enable the com-
pany of proprietors of the Stainforth and Keadby
Canal Navigation to raise a further sum of money
for the discharge of their debts, and to finish and
complete the said canal .navigation, and for amending
4ho several Acts passed relative thereto;" which
said Stainforth and Koadby Canal Navigation lies in
or passes through the several townships of Hatfield,
fe'tainforth, Thorne, and AdUngfleet, all in the -west

riding of the county of York, and the several town-
ships of Crowle, Eastoft, Belton, Althorpe, and,
Keadby, all in the county of Lincoln, and through'
the several parishes of Hatfield, Thome, and Ad-'
lingileet, all in the said west riding of the county of
York, and through the several parishes of Crowle,
Belton, and Althorpe, all in the said county of Lin-
coln, or some of them. And also for vesting the
powers contained in the said Acts, some or one of
them, for making a collateral cut navigable for boats,
barges, and other vessels from the said Stainforth
and Keadby canal, on Thorne common, to a place
called Hangman-hill, there to join with the said/
river Dunn, in the township and parish of Thorne,
in the said west riding of the county of York, and to
authorize and enable the said company of proprietors
of the navigation of the river Dunn, to collect,
receive, and take the tolls, rates, and duties, payable
hi respect of the same, and to vest in the said com-'
pany of proprietors of the navigation of the river'
Dunn all other powers relating thereto, or to repeal
the said Acts of the thirty-third, thirty-eighth, and
forty -ninth years of the reign of King George the
Third, relating to the Stainforth and Keadby Canal
Navigation aforesaid, and to transfer all the powers
and provisions therein contained, with all the powers
and provisions therein contained relating to tolls,""
rates, and duties, and to the laying, raising, lower-
ing, regulating, collecting, and recovering of such
tolls, rates, and duties, to the said company of pro-
prietors of the navigation of the river Dunn as afore-
said, and vesting the same in them.—Dated this 14th
day of November, in the year of Our Lord, 1836.

W, Jlevlutt, Clerk to the Stainforth and
Keadby Canal Companv,

St. George's Harbour and Railway,

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application ia
-"-* intended to be made to Parliament, in the ensu-
ing session for an Act or Acts, for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a harbour, with all neces-
sary works arid conveniences, by a sea-wall or break-
water, between the Great Orme's Head and Little
Orme's Head, in Llandudno Bay, in the parish of
LlandudnOj in the county of Caernarvon; also for
making, constructing, and maintaining a railway,
with all necessary works and conveniences, for the
passage of waggons, carts, and other carriages, to
commence at or near to the Great Qrme's Head, in
in the said parish of Llaududno, and thence passing
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, hamletg, liberties, or places of Llaudiidno,
Llanrhoa, Llysfaen, Js-y-iffordd, Pant, Isallt, Pen-
maen, and Rhwng-y-ddwoflbrddj qy some of them,
in the said county of Caernarvon; Llajidrillb-rhos,
Llauddulas, and Abergele, or some of them, jn the
county of Denbigh; Rhyl, Rhyddlan, Prestatyn*
Meliden, Llanaga, Gronant, Gwespyr, Pictou W&it-
ford, Bychton, Eden-owen, Mostyn. Holvwell,
Greenfield Bagillt, Coleshill, Cilcen, Flint Northop,'
Kelsterton, Wepre, Golftyn, Leadbroqk Mfcjor,
Leadbrook Minor, Hawarden» Sealand, Shotton,
Aston, and Saltney, or some of them, in the county
of Flint; Saint Mary's on the Hill, Handbridge,
Saint Bridget otherwise Saint Bride's, Saint John
the Baptist, Saint Oswald otherwise Saint Werburgh,'



afid Great Bonghton, in the city and county of the
city of Chester: Hoolc, Little Boughton, Hun-
tiugton, Great Boughton Littleton, Christleton,
Ilowton, Saighton Waverton, Hatton, Newton
Cotton Edmonds, Cotton Hook or Cotton Ab-
botts, Foulke Stapleford, Tattenhall, Golburn Bel-
low. Beeston, Clotton Hoofield, Tiverton Peckforton,
Bunbury, Spaurstow, Alpraham, Haughton Wardle,
Barbridge, Cholmondeston, Stoke, Aston Juxta
Mondfum, Poole, Leighton, Worleston, Woolstan
Wood, Alvaston, Beam Heath, Church Coppenhall,
Monks Coppenhall, Haslington, Shavington-cum-
Gresty, Crewe, and Barthomley, all in the county of
Chester ; and terminating at or near the line of, and
uniting with the railway from Liverpool to Birming-
ham, called " The Grand Junction Railway," within
fifty yards north of the intersection, or intended inter-
section of that railway with the Nantwich and Sand-
bach road, in the township of Crewe, in the said
parish 'of Barthomley, in the said county of Chester;
and also to make a. branch railway leading from and
out of the said main line of railway, commencing at or
near certain nursery ground, near Grosvenor Bridge,
in the occupation of Joseph Jervis, in the parish of
Saint Mary on the Hill, in the liberties of the city of
Chester and county of the said city, and passing
tivence through, or into, the several parishes, town-
ships, liberties, or places of Saint Mar}' on the Hill,
and Saint Bridget, commonly called Saint Bride's,
Spittal Boughton and Great Boughton, in the
liberties of tho said city, Saint John the Baptist, and
Saint Oswald, in the saitt city of Chester and county
cf the same Christ]eton and Waverton, or one of
them, in the said county of Chester, and termi-
nating at or near Waverton Church, in the said
parish of Waverton, in the said county of Chester,
where it will again join the main line of railway.
And also to take power in the said Act to deviate
from theline of the said railway and branches the same
is intended to be laid out on the plans thereof, to be
hereafter deposited with the several clerks of the peace
of the said counties, not exceeding one hundred yards
on either side of the said line, save and except where
the same is intended to pass through towns or lands
covered with houses, and in such cases to an extent
net exceeding ten yards, on either side of the said
line. And it is likewise intended to take power in
the same Act or Acts, to impose such rates, dues,
or tolls," as shall be particularly specified in the said j
Act or Acts.

Charles Pearscn and V/ilkinson,
Parliamentary Agents and Solicitors,

Guildhall Yard, London.

Durham and Sunderland Railway.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*- tended to be made to Parliament, in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to ob-
tain an Act to alter, vary, amend, enlarge, and
extend the powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the fifth year of the reign of his -present Majesty
King William the Fourth, .intituled, " An Act for
incorporating certain persons, for the carriage of
goods and commodities, by means of a railway, from
tho city of Durham to Sunderland near the sea, with
a branch to join the Hartlepool Railway, in the

No.

township of Hasv/ell, all in the county of Durham."
And that it is intended,, by the said proposed''.Act,
to take powers to abandon the making and main-
taining of a certain part of the main line of the s«icl
railway, from the city of Durham to Sunderland
near the s-?.a aforesaid, .extending from or near to .a
certain street or place called or known by the ntsre
of the Head of Gilligate. at, in, or near to, one or
more of certain fields, closes,, of parcels of ground,
situate on Gilligate Moor, in the parish of Saint
Giles, in the said county of Durham, now or -late \fi
the several occupations of John Etherington, George
Stockley, John Simms, the representatives of lh«
late Thomas Barren, Anthony Burnip, John Ebc'y,
and Joseph Bennett, towards and unto ii certain iioid,
close, or parcel of ground, situate at, in, or near to,
a certain place called or known by the name of
Broomside, in the occupation of Thomas Jackson,
in the township of Pittington, otherwise Pittmgioji .
Hallgarth, in the parish of Pittington, in the seiA
county ; and in lieu thereof to make, continue, and
maintain, the main line of the said rail way from the
city of Durham to Sunderland near the sea afore-
said, with all proper railways or tramroads, work.*,
and conveniences thereto, to commence at, in, from,
or out of, the said field, close, or parcel of growiud,
situate at, in, or near to, the said place called or
knov.ii by the name of Broomside, in the occupa-
tion of the said Thomas Jackson, in Ihe township of
Pittington, otherwise Pittington Hallgarth afore-
said, in the said parish of Pittington, in the said
county, and to terminate at, in, 'or near to, a certain
field, close, or parcel of ground, in the occupation of
George Burrell, .situate in the township of Elvet
Barony, in the parish of Saint Oswald, in the said
county, at or near \ON a certain street, in the town of
Durham, called Halfcarth-street, which said railways:

or tramroads, with the'..works, conveniences, and ap-
purtenances thereto, as .aforesaid, so proposed, to be
made, continued, and maintained (in lieu as herein-
before mentioned), are intended to be made, carried,
and maintained, and to pass in, through, to, from,
and out of, the several townships, hamlets,"chapel-
ries, constablerics, or places following, all in the
county of Durham, (that is to say), Broom-
side, Pittington, otherwise ' Pittington Kallgarth,
Sherburn, Shincliffc, and Elvet B<-.rony, and also
in, through, to, from, and out of the parishes of Pitr
tington and Saint.Oswald. Also to make and main-
tain a branch railway or tramroad, with all proper
works and conveniences thereto," to be called " The
\Vhit\vell and Qnarringtqn Branch Railway," to
commence from and out of the said railways or tram-
roads (so to. be inade in lieu as hereinbefore-men-
tioned), in, at, or near to -a certain field, close or
parcel of ground in the occupation Thomas Mitche-
son, situate in the said township of Sherburn, in the
parish of Pittington aforesaid, in the said county of "
Durham, and to terminate at, in, or near to a certain
field, close or parcel of ground, in the occupation of
George Pickering, situate in the township of Qiiar-
rington, in the parish of Kelloe, in the said county ;
where the same branch railway or trainroad'is' in-
tended to join a certain branch of the Clarence ^Rail-
way, called the ic Shorluirn Branch/Railway," from
and out of the '• City of Durham Branch Railway,"
which ssid branch railway or ir&mroad to be- qalled
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f t The Whitewell.and Quayrington Branch- Railway"
as aforesaid, with the works, conveniences, and ap-
purtenances thereto, as aforesaid, is and are intended
to be made, carried, and maintained, in, through,
to, from, and out of the several townships, hamlets,
chapelries, constablcries, or places following, all in
the county of Durham, that is to say Sherburn,
Shincliffe, Whitwell, oth erwise Whitwell-house (which
last mentioned place is extra-parochial), Cassop and
Quarrington, and also in, through, to, from and out
of the several parishes of Pittington, Saint Oswald,
the said extra-parochial place of Whitwell, otherwise
WhitweuVhouso, and Kelloe. And also to make
and maintain a certain other branch railway or tram-
road, with all proper works and conveniences there-
to, to betcalled " The Brandon and Western Branch
Railway," to commence from and out of the said
railways or tramroads (so to be made in lieu as
hereinbefore mentioned), in, at, or near to a certain
field, close or parcel of ground, in the occupation of
the said George Burrell, situate in the said town-

' ship of Elvet Barony, in the parish of Saint Oswald
aforesaid^ in the said county of Durham, and to ter-
minate at, in, or near to a cc.rta.in, field, close or
pircel of. ground, at or near to a certain place called
or known by the name of Langley, in the occupation
of Percival Forster and Joseph Forster, situate in
the township of Brandon and Bysho.ttles, in the
parish of Branc.cpeth, in the. said county ; which
said last mentioned branch railway or tramroad,
with the works, conveniences, an.<I appurtenances
thereto,-' as aforesaid, is and are, intended to be made,
carried . and maintained in, through, to, from, and
out of the several townships, hamlets,, chapelries,
constableries,,": or places following-, all in the county
of Durham, (that is to say), Elvet Barony, Hough-
all, Farewell Hall, Elvet Moor, Burnhall, Langley,
and Brandon and Byshottles, and. also in, through,
to, from, and out of the said parishes of Saint Oswald
and Brancepeth. And that it is also intended, in
and by the said proposed Act, to obtain, powers to
raise money for the purposes of the said recited and
proposed! A;cts, either by the. creation of additional
shares, or by -some other mode to be provided, in
and by the said proposed Act. — Dated at Durham,
tins l.Qth day of November, in the year 1836.

Gregson.i Solicitor.

Ardrossan and Kilmarnock .Railway.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that it is intended to
apply to Parliament, nin the next session, for

leave to bring in a Billy; to make and maintain a
railway,, from a point at or near the West end
of the. Bjoom embankment, on the present, line of
railway, established -\by the Johnstone: and Andros-
»an Railway Company, with, which line the proposed.
railway is to be connected, and. passing to the north
of the town of Irvine and by Dreghorn, to the town of
Kilmarnock., in the county of Ayr, and passing
through or- into' the parishes of Stevenston, Ki.l win-
ning, Irvine, D'reghprn, Kilmaurs, and Kilmarnock,
all in the said, county ; to make a branch from this
projected railway, departing at. or near the Irvine
mills on- tke jyater of Annick, crossing the water of
Irvine, and 'gassing near the south end of Fullarfcon-

etj, tq tie hjarbqujc of Irvine^ situated in the

parishes of Irvine and Dundonald, and county of
Ayr; and for erecting and maintaining depots,
wharfs, bridges, viaducts, and other necessary works;
and for taking and acquiring lands and other pro-
perty for the foresaid purposes, for raising i'unds for
the sp.me, and for levying tolls, rates, and duties on
and for the use of the said projected railway and
branch and other works, and for other purposes re-
lating thereto.

Ahx. Murdoch, Ayr.
Richardson and Connell>

Fludyer-street, Westminster.

Johnstone and Ardrossan Railway.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended, to
•*-* to apply to Parliament in tne next session, for
leave to bring in a Bill to amend an Act, passed in
the 46th year of the reign of His Majesty King .
George *he Third, intituled "An. Act for making •
and maintaining a navigable canal from the harbour ,
of Ardrossan, in the county of Ayr, to Tradestown,
near Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, and a ,
coPateral cut from the said canal to the coal-works •
at Hurlet, in the county of Renfrew;" and another
Act passed in the 7th and 8th year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Aci to amend an Act of the 46th year of the
reign of His late Majesty, incorporating the Glas- •
gow, Paisley, and Ardrossan Canal Company, and
to empower the said company to form a railway •
from Johnstone, in the county of Renfrew, to Ar-
drossan, in the county of Ayr, and certain branch
railways communicating therewith," lo separate and,
and disjoin the management of the canal, extending . •'
from Tradestown of Glasgow, to Johnstone afore- -
said, from the management of the railway, thereby
authorized to be made, and in pait already formed,
viz. from Ardrossan aforesaid, to Kilwinning, in the
county of Ayr, to dissolve the connection between
the said canal and railway, to all intents and pur-
poses ; and to incorporate the proprietors of the said
railway as, an independent company; to include as •
part of the said railway, such branch railways con-
nected therewith, as have already been made, viz. a
branch leading from the main railway, at or near
Dubbs to Doura, and another branch leading from
the said branch line at South Fergushill to North '
Fergushill, in the parish of Kilwinning; and to
make and maintain such additional branches, with
wharfs, depots, and other works, as may. be con-
sidered necessary; to vary, a!ter, and improve the
present line of railroad, by forming a double line
of rails from the main line, at or near Saltcoats,
passing along the shore in front of the Crescent of
Ardrossan, and again rejoining the said main line,
at or near the harbour of Ardrossau, all in the
parish, of Ardrossan and county, of Ayr; and to,
shut up and abandon the portion of the present;
railway, which may thus be rendered unnecessary;,
to take and acquire lands and other property for the.
foresaid purposes, to levy upon the' said railway
and branches, the tolls, rates, and duties, granted by
the said Acts ; and to raise such sums of money, by
borrowing the same, or by the creation of additional
stock, as may be required in forming a double line of
rails along the whole line of the said railway and
branchs, erecting additional sio.reho.uses, and qthejc-
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.necessary buildings and works, and for purchasing
and establishing locomotive engines upon the said
railway and branches, and for other purposes re-
.lating thereto, which railway and branches to be en-
larged and formed as aforesaid, are situated, or are
intended to be made in, through, or into the following
parishes, or some of them, viz. Ardrossan, Steven-
ston, and Killwinuing, in the county of Ayr.

Alex, Murdoch, Ayr ; Rit'liardson and
Council, Fludyer-street, Wesminstdr.

Brecon and Merthyr Tydvil Railway.

"VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
•session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
(with proper works and eonTeniehcies connected
•therewith) commencing at x>r near the Brecknock
and Abergavenny canal, in a certain field belonging
:to Sir Charles Morgan, Bart., in the occupation-of John
.Win. Morgan, in the chapelry of St. Mary,, within
the parish of St. John the Evangelist, in the borough
of Brecon, in the county of Brecon, and terminating
•at a farm called Blaenygarth, in- a certain field, part
of the said farm belonging to the Hon-. Robert Henry
Clive, in the occupation of the Dowlais Iro'rf Com-
pany, in the hamlet of Garthr in the parish of Mer-
-thyr Tydvil, in the county of Glamorgan; and
w-hicb said railway is intended to pass- from, in-,
thronghr an'd into- the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial- or other places following, that is
to say : the- chapelry of St. Mary's- within the parish
of St. John the Evangelist, in the" borough of
Brecon; the parish of St. David's-, the parish of

..Llanham'lach, the paris-h- of Cantreff, the parish' of
•Lla-nvrynach, the parish of Llanvigan-, the- hantflet
•or township- of Pen-ketly, in- the s'aid parish of Llan-
-vigan, the hamlet or township of Glyncollwng, in
the said parish of Lrlanvigaiv, the parish of Llari-
thetty, the hamlet or township of Dyffryn in the
parish of Ll«nthc*ty, the hamlet or towriship of
.Vro, in the said parish Llanthetty, and the'parish of
• Visnor, otherwise Vaynor, the hamlet or township
of Coedy Cummer, in the said parish of Vainor
.otherwise Vayuor, the hamlet or township of Dyf-
fryn-, in the said parish of Vainor otherwise Vaynor',
Snd the humlet or township of Gelly, in the said
parish of Vainor othervs'ise Vaynor, or some of them
all in the county of Brecon otherwise Brecknock;
and the parish of Mcr.Khyr Tydvil, and the hamlets
or townships of Garth aivcl Heolywormo'od, in the
said parish of Merthyr Tydvil, or one of them, in
the county of Glamorgan ;• And also- to make and;
maintain an extension of the said principal or main
.railway, commencing at or near the said farm, called'
Blaenygarth, belonging to the Hbn-. Robert Henry'
Clive, in the occupation of the Dowlais Iron Com--
pany in the said hamlet or township of Garth, in the'

. said paiish of Merthyr Tyd'vil, in the said county'
- of Glamorgan, and terminating, at the head of a'
certain railway,, or intended railway, called the Taff:
Vale Railway, near a pier belonging to, and in the'
occupation of the Plymouth Iron Company, situate
on the- eastern side of the River Taff, in the said
hamlet or township' of Heolyworrnood, in the'said*

v parish of Mqrthyr Tydvil, in the county of Glamor-
gan aforesaid, and to lead to or near tlie Iron Worka

D 2

of Dowlais Penydarran and Plymouth, in the said'
hamlets of Garth and Heolywormobd, or one of them
in the said parish of Merthyr Tydvil, in the said-
county of Glamorgan: And notice is hereby also
given, that power will be applied for in such Act, to
divert or alter, in such cases where it may be ex-
pedient or necess'ary for the purposes of the" said
Act, the course of the several turnpike roads pass-
ing through or into the several parishes of LlaB-
hamlach, Llanvrynach, Llanvigan, the hamlet or
township of Glyncollwrig, in the parish of Llan-
vigan, all in the county of .Brecon, and through or
into the parish of Merthyr Tydvil, in the county of
Glamorgan: And notice is hereby also given, that
power will be applied for in the said Bill, to deviate...
from the line laid out on the plans deposited under
the standing orders, to any extent which may be
necessary or expedient, not exceeding ten yards in
any town, or pne hundred yards not in any town.—•
Dated this 8th day of November, 1836.

Vaughati 4' Sevan, Solicitors for the Bill.

North Midland Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
some of the- powers and provisions of an Act passed
in the sixth and seventh' years of the reign of His
Majesty King. William the Fourth, intituled, " An
Act for making a railway from Leeds to Derby, to
be called the North Midland Railway," and that it
is intended to apply for power by the said amended
Act, to: alter and vary the line or course of the said
railway from or neat- a field in the parish of Duf-
field, in the county of Derby* numbered 18 on the
plan of the said faihvay deposited with the' cler,k of
the peace for the said county, to or neaT a field in,
the township of Belper in the same pariah, numbered
19'3 on the said plan. Also from or near an occu-
pation road in the parish of South Wingfield, in the
same county,- numbered '20 on the' saidjplajv,.-to -or
near the Nottingham- and Newhaven- Turnpike Road*
in the said parish of South Wingfield, numbered 98
onvthe said plan. Also from or near a'field in the
parish of Chesterfield, in the same county, numbered
102 on the said plan, to or near a field in-the parish
of Whittington in the same county, numbered 10
on the' said plan. . Also from or' near a field in the
parish of Killamarsh, in the same county, numbered
20 on-the said plan, to or near a field in- the parish
of Aughton, otherwise As'ton-cum-Aughton, in the
West Riding of the cou-nty of York, mimbered 7 OH
the plan deposited- with the clerk of the peace for
the said West R-iding. And it is further' intended
to apply"for power by the said amended Act to make
and maintain a railway or railways,- with all .proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, .be-
tween the said-.seveta-1 points of deviation, and passing,
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships-, and extra-parochial and other places of Heagc,
Dufficld, Belper, Aldenvasley, Wirksworth Chevin,
Chevin Ward,' Chcvin Side, .Makeney, Holbrook,
Hazlewood and M-ilford; South Wingfield, Wessing-
ton Grich and Shiiiand, Chesterfield, Tapton, New-
bold* Whittington' .and- Brimmington, Eckington,
Killamarsh and Beighton, or some, qf them, in the
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•county of Derby; and ,TYoetou aiul Aiightoa, other-
wise Astou-cim-Aughton, or one of them, in the
West Riding of the county of York; and to abandon,
so much of the sail fii-st-rnentio:ied lino of railway,
situate between the said several points of deviation,
and within the several parishes and townships of
Duffield, Makeuey, and Bclper, South Wingneld
and Crich, Chesterfield, Tapton, Newbold and Whit-
ting-ton, Killamarsh and Beighton, in the county of
Derby ; and Treotou and Aughton, otherwise Aston-
.cum-AughtcTi, in the West Hiding of the comity of
York, as by reason of the said several deviations
may be rendered useless and unnecessary. And ifc
is further intended to apply for power by the said
Act to alter and divert the course of the river Der-

, went in the township of Makency and parish of
Duffiekl aforesaid, and to fill up part of the ancient
channel thereof. And it is also intended to apply
for posyer by the said amended Act to purchase ad-
"ilitionai land and buildings within the several town-
ships of Leeds and Hunslet, or one of thorn, in the
parish and borough of Leeds, in the 'West Riding
of the county of York, for the pm'pose of making
proper depots and stations at the termination of the
railway, and for forming approaches thereto. And
also to alter and divert or stop up so much of a cer-
tain public footway or path, called Grey Walk, in
the said, townships of Leeds'and Hnnsle't, within the
parish and borough aforesaid, as will be situate
•within the site of the said intended depot or station.
•And it is also intended to apply for power by the
'said amended Act to make and maintain a branch
railway or railways, with proper works and conve-

•niences connected, therewith, commencing in or near
a- tield on the line of the said first-mentioned railway,
in the parish of Crich, in the said county of Derby,
numbered 19 on the plan of the said railway, depo-
sited with the clerk of the peace for the said county
as aforesaid, passing from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, extra parochial, and other

^places of Ripley, Peatrich, otherwise Pentridge,
'Alfreton, lieage, Duffield, Crich, and South Wing-

'fieid,- or some of them, all in the same county, and
•terminating at 'or near the Butterley Iron Works,
in the township of Ripley and parish of Pentrich,
otherwise Pentridge,- in the same county. And also
to make and maintain another branch railway, with
nil proper works and conveniences connected there-
•withj commencing in or near a field on the line of
the •first-mentioned railway, in the parish of North
Wingfield, in the said county of Derby, numbered
150 on the plan of the said railway, deposited with
the clerk of the peace for the said cousty as afore-
•s:iid, passing from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial, and other-

• places of North Wingfieid, Tupton, Pilsley, Morton,
Woodthorpe, Clay Lane, and Au^hucknall, or some

' of them, in the said county, and terminating in or
• near .certain fields in the said parish of North
' Wingfieid, the property of Sir Henry John Joseph
Huuloke, baronet, in the occupation of Josiah
Farnsworth. And it is further intended to apply for

• powers in and by the said amended Act to'Deviate
• from the said altered line of railway, as intended to
• be made between the- points of deviation hereinbefore
• riicntionecl, and also from the line or lines of the
• said branch railways respectively, as the same will.

be delineated in the plan.? thereof, to he hereafter;
(iepasitad with the respective clerks of the peace-for
the county of Derby, and the West Riding of the.
county of York, in pursuance of the standing orders
of Parliament, to any distance not exceeding one.
hundred yards on each side of such lines respec-
tively, where the property lying within the said dis-
tance shall be numbered in the said plans, and men-
tioned in the book of reference, to be deposited
therewith in compliance with the said standing or-'
ders—Dated this eighth day of November,4836.

IVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
.-L^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses_-
sion, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway, to commence in the parish of
Christchurch, in the county of Monmbuth, upon or
near to the eastern bank of the river Usk. and to
terminate in the parish of Abergavenny. in the-same
county, which- said railway is intended to be iiigkle
from, in, through, or into the several parishes and
townships, extra-parochial and other pianos following,
that is to say, — Christchurch, Caerfeon-ultra-Pon-
tem, Kemeys Inferior, Llantrissent, Llans-ibby,
Llanlowell, Llangeview, Usk, Llanbaddock, Monks'-
wood, Goytrey, Llanvair, Kilgedin, Llanvihangel-
juxta-Usk, Llangattock-juxta-Usk, Hardwick, and
Abergavenny, all in the county of Monmouth. And
also for making and. maintaining a railway, to com-
mence in the said parish of '•Christchurch, upon or
near to the Saint Julian's estate, and 'to terminate
in the parish of Trevethin, in the said county of
Monmouth, which said last mentioned railway ij
intended to be made from, in, through, or into the
several parishes and townships, extra-parochial and
other places following, that is to sa.y.—Christchurch,
Malpas, Llangattock-juxta-Caerleon, C-ierleon, Llan-
henock, Llanvrechva, Lower and Upper Llanvi-
hangell-Llantarnam, Panteague, Llanviha-ngel-
Pontymoil, Trevethin, and Pontypool, all in the-
county of Monmouth. And also for making and
maintaining certain branch railways, in the said
parish of Christchurch, from the said first-mentioned
railway, to communicate with the said river Usk.
And also for making a branch railway, from or near
the termination of the said first-mentioned railway,
in the said parish of Abergavenny, to communicate
in the parish of Llanwenarth, in the said county, with
a certain tram-road made by Messrs. Joseph and
Crawshay Bailey, from the Nantygio works, and
which said branch railway is intended to be made
from, in, through, or into, the several parishes and
townships, extra-parochial and other places of Aber-
gavenny, Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth, all in the said
county of Monmouth, using for the purposes of such,
branch railway a part of the Llanvihangell Railway,
lying between the town of Abergavenny and the'
Brecknock and Abergavenny Canal. And also for
making a certain other branch railway, from or near
the. commencement of such last-mentioned branch,.
in the said parish of Abergavenny, to communicate
with the inclined plane of Messrs. Hill and Co., in
the said parish of Llanfoist; and which said last-
mentioned branch railway is intended to be made
from, in, through, or into the said several parishes
and townships, extra-parochial and other places, of
Abergaveqjiy and Llanfoist. And also, fox making
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ecrtain branch railways from the said second-men-
tioned railway, in the parish of Trevethin aforesaid,
to communicate, with certain iron works and mines,
in the parishes of Trevethin and Llanover, in the
said county; and which said last-mentioned branch
railways are intended to be made from, in, through,
or into the several parishes and townships, extra-
parochial and other places, of Trevethin and Llan-
over, in the said comity of Monmouth. And also
for making all necessary and proper wharfs, works,
engines, machinery, and conveniences attached to, or
.connected with, the said several railways and
branches, And it is intended to take power by the
said Bill to deviate from the said lines or courses of
the railways and branches respectively, to any ex-
tent not exceeding one hundred yards on either side
of such lines. And also to divert within the said
parish of Christchurch, certain parts of a turnpike
road leading from Newport to Caerleon—and within
the said parishes of Christchurch and Kemeys In-
ferior, certain parts of a turnpike road leading from
Caerleon, through Llantrissent, towards Usk —and
within the said parish of Llaugattock-juxta-Caer-
leon, certain parts of a turnpike road leading from
Caerleon to Pontypool—and within the said parishes
-of. Panteague aud Trevethin, certain parts of a turn-
pike road leading towards and into the town of Pon-
typool—and also within the said parishes of Aber-
gavenny, Llanfoist, and Llanwenarth, certain parts
of a turnpike road leading towards and into the town
of Abergavenny,—Dated this llth day of No-
vember, 1836.

Tliomas Phillips, Jum Solicitor for the Bill.

Brighton and London Railway, without a Tunnel.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-

sion, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act for
making and maintaining a railway or railways, erec-
tionsj and all other necessary works which may be
required or connected therewith, which said railway
or railways, is, or are intended to commence, at or

'near a certain open space called the Oval at Ken-
nington in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth r in
the county of Surrey, and to terminate at or near a
certain building called Brooker's Chapel, to the north
west of Saint Peter's Church, in the parish of Brigh-
thelmstone otherwise Brighton, in the county of
Sussex, and such said railway or railways,is, or are in-

'tended to pass from, in, through, and into the se-
veral boroughs7 parishes, towns, townships, wards,
hamlets, precincts, chapeiries, villages, liberties,
districts,- tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places
following, that is to say,—Saint Mary Lambeth,
Claptam, Streatham, Saint Nicholas Tooting Gra-
veny, Saint Mary Merton,. Mordcn otherwise
Moredon otherwise Moreton, Maldon, Mitcham
Chessington otherwise Chessingdon Cuddmgton.
Sutton, Cheam Carshalton Ewell, Kings'wood, Ep-
som, ilorton, Woodcot otherwise Woodcote, Ash-
stead otherwise Ashstcd, Stoke D'Overton Leather-
head Patchenham otherwise Patesham, Mickleham,
West Humble Dorking otherwise Darking, Betch-
worth otherwise Beachworth, Westcot otherwise
Westcott, Milton Leigh otherwise Lye, Newdigate,
Ockley otherwise Oakley Wotton, Capel,. Charlwood

or some of them, all in the county of Surrey ;
per Kings'fold Roughhook, Waraham Horshanv,
Itchiugneld Shipley, Nuthurst, Billingshurst oiher,-
wi«e Billinghurst, West Grinstead otherwise West
Grinsted, Henfield, Ashurst, Steynincr, Bramber,
Deeding otherwise Seale, Old Shoreham, New
Shoreham, Kingston by s?a otherwise Kingston
Bowssy,- South wick, Portelade, Aldrington, Han-
o-leton, Hove, Preston otherwise Bishop's Preston,
Brighthelmstone otherwise Brighton or some of
them, all in the county of Sussex. It is also in-
tended- to apply for powers in the said Act to au-
thorize the taking such fares, tolls, rates, • due4,
rents, or sums of money as shall be1 mentioned in the
said Act, and also^ for purchasing and holding lands,
tenements, buildings, hereditaments, and other pro-
perty within the'said several boroiaghs, towns, parishes-,,
townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapeiries,
villages, liberties, districts, tithings,. extra-parochial
fields or other places, for the purposes of the said
Act. Aud notice is hereby also given that power
will be applied for in the said intended Act to de-
viate from the said several iiues of the said intended
railway or railways for- the making of which respec--
tively, powers are so intended to be applied for as-
aforesaid, as- the same will be defined in the said"
intended application to Parliament to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of such
lines, and also that it is intended to take power to
make for the purposes of the said railway or railways
deviations or diversions in the course of the turn-
pike road leading from Morden to Epsom in the
parishes of Morden, and Sutton, in the county of
Surrey, and in the said Bill it is also intended to
take power to make, for the purpose of the said rail-
way or railways, deviations' or diversions in 'the
course of the turnpike road leading from Steyning
to Brighton, in the parish of Deeding in the county
of Sussex.—Dated this 18th day of October, 1836.-

Charles Pearson and- Wilkinson, • Solicitors,
Guildhall-yard, London. .

Westminster and Deptford Railway Company, to be
designated in future, the " Westminster Bridge,
Deptford and Greenwich Railway Company,'*'
Offices 21, Old Jewry.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that under the powers
^ conferred upon them by the subscribers asTree-
ment, the Directors of the " Westminster and Dept-
ford Railway Company," have determined, in all their'
future notices and proceedings, to designate this
company as the " Westminster Bridge, Deptford,
and Greenwich Railway Company." By this alte-
ration of title, the directors believe the objects of the
project will be more clearly understood, and its
merits more fully appreciated. The Directors have
great pleasure in taking this opportunity,of informing
the subscribers, that the result of actual observation
has proved the traffic on this line considerably to
exceed any amount previously anticipated, and they
have no doubt of being able to establish, tb'-the satis-
faction of Parliament, the advantages both to the-
public and to the proprietors, which must attend the-
formation of this railway. In addition to th.e po-
pulous districts with which this line will be co$-t-

, nected in .the neighbourhood .of London,, it v;ill;
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receive a vast accession, both of passengers and
•merchandize from the various railways, in course of
•completion or projection south of London to Brighton,
•Dover, Croydon, and the Kent, Sussex, and Surrey
(Counties in general, of which railways this line must
'naturally become the western entrance to the me-
•tropolis.

Holders of Scrip, under either title, will be equally
recognized as shareholders, of the " Westminstsr
Bridge, Deptford and Greenwich Railway Com-
pany," the oiBees of which are removed to No. 21,
Old Jewry.

fry Order of the Board,
J. //. Powell, Secretary.

is hereby given, that application is in-
'•*- tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills, and for
an Act or Acts, to make and maintain a railway or
railways, to. commence at or near the wharf ground
of the Glastonbury Navigation and Canals, situate
•near Saint Benedict's Bridge, in the united parishes
of Saint John the Baptist and Saint Benedict, in the
town of Glastonbury, in the county of Somerset,
•and to terminate at or near a bridge over the river
Bme,, at the west end of' the town of Braton, in the
parish ,pf Bruton,, in the sai'd county of Somerset,
and also to make, and maintain a branch, railway or
railways, from and out of the said first-mentioned
railway or railways, commencing in the village, tith-

. ing, or chapelry of' Week, otherwise Wyke Champ-
flower, in the parish of Bruton aforesaid, and' tcrrni-

' nating in th,e parish of Wiacanton, in the county
•aforesaid', at or near the junction of' the road leading

' to, the new poorhowse in Wincanton aforesaid', with
the road, leading from Wincanton aforesaid to Bru-
ton aforesaid1, \yhich said railway or railways, and
'branch railway are intended' to be made from, in,
through, and into the- se^era-li parishes, townships,
ex-tra~pai*o<?hialy and- other places, of the united pa-
rishes of Saint John the Baptist and Saint Benedict
aforesaid,. West Pennard, BaJ'tonsboi-ough, West,
Bradley-, East Pennard, Ditcheat, Alhampton, Lam-

' yait, Week,, otherwise Wyke Champflower, Braton,.
Cole, Pitcombe, Sheptoa-, • Montague^ Redlynch,.
Charlton Musgrave, Bratton Seymour, and Win-
canton, some' or one of' them), all' in the sai'd- county

• of Somerset; and it 1st intended1 to apply ftbr- powers.
• in such Act to- make a/nd maintain all necessary
' wharfs j quays, stetith-s-, lidings, approaches, ware-
• houses', locomotive, and1 stationary steam- engines,.

reservoirs, water-coursesj and other- necessary and
proper- works and/ conveniences in connection with'

• the- said' railw-ay OP rail-ways' and; branch railway as
aforesaid1; and1 it is also- intended' to apply for power,
in- such- Acto to* deviate from- the line or- lines of the
said- railway OP railways and such branch railway, as
laid- out, ojr-intended1 t«>be laid outf, and; delineated

• on. the map or plans thereof t<+> be deposited* with' the
clerk of- fche peace-of1 the said county ofT Somerset,

• to- an ex-tent nob exceeding one hundred yawls; on
' either-side of; such* li«c or lines'; and> it is also'-fttv-

ther>- intended fco« apply-* for- power by tile-said' Act to
alter- or- divert/ the ppcseniti1 course- or- line of? 'the pne-
gontJtunnpike-r-oadil'eadittg-froBft-tiihe Shepton Mall'et

> Itoad, ueafl- Art&ur.'s Btidge> to- Blnibou- aforesaid^

such deviation to be made in the parish of Lamyatt
aforesaid, in manner and to the extent shewn, or to
be shewn, on the map or plans so to be deposited
with the clerk of the peace as before-mentioned.—
Dated 12th November, 1836.

Edward Dyne, Bruton,
R. P. and S. Prat, Glastonbury,

Solicitors for the Bill.

Cork and Passage Railway.
IVrOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•^' tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing
places, tunnels, bridges, and suitable and commo-
dious erections, works, 'roads, communications, con-
veniences, adjoining and attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of coaches, wag-
gons,, carts, and! steam- an-d other carriages properly
constructed, which said railway or railways is or are
intended to commence at or near the edare of the
east side of the Anglesey Road or Street, adjoining
to and abutting upon the wall at the west side of the
Corn Market, in the parish of Saint Nicholas-,- in the
county of the city of Cork, and to terminate at or
•upon or near the strand or slab adjoining-to and abut-
ting upon the east end;of the New Steam Packet Pier
OF Quay at the-town-of'Passage, upon or adjoining th6
lands of Malbaune, in the parish of Monkstown, in
the county of the cifey of C'oi'k, or in the county of
Cork, and which said railway or railways is or are
intended- to- pass from,, into,, or through the several
parishes, towns, townships, and places following, or
some of them, that is to> say, Saint Nicholas, Saint
Finn Barry, Saint Michael, Dundannion, Black-
Rock, Mail-on, Balliniure, Carriga-liney alias Bever,
Douglas, Dunderrow, otherwise Dundetrroe, othen-

•wise Dune, Manmillaae, Passage,-and- Monkstown-,
all in the county of fchc said city of Cor-k.;. A-rdmore,
Horsehead;, Pembroke, Tureen', Passage, Marniul-
lane andiVI'orik&tewai, in- the comity of Cork, or s0me
of them ; asid'. notice is. also-hereby given: that? appli-
cation- is intended'to be made to Parliament for power
to be granted by the said Act to deviate from the
line of the: said intended railway as laid- down in the
maps- or plans thereof which will be- deposited, in
pursuance of the- standing orders of Parliament,
with the respective clerks of the peace for the
county of the city of Cork, and the county of Cork,
to any extent not exceeding one hundred, yards* on
cither side of the said, line, and for power also- to
take aud levy suchfar.es, tolls, duties-,, rates or'sums
of money .as shall'be-in the said Act mentioned, and
for a.U other powers and regulations- usually granted
in Acts of Parliament for undertakings of'.a- like
nature.—Dated 14th November, 1836.

Terry and Hunt, Solicitors for the Bill.
No. 25, College-Green, Dublin,

and No; 2, Morrisson's Island, Cork.

Duudalk Western Railway.

l^TOTEC'E is* hereby given-, that an application'will
- '̂ be^ m-idc to> Parliament in the next session1 for
leave to- bring- in>a. Bill'or Bills in-order to-obteun'a'i
Act 6f A-cts- authoriziug the making, and. maiiitainin r
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a railway or railways, tramroad or.tramroads, to be
called the Dundalk Western Railway, from the town
of Dundalk in the county of Louth to the town of
Cavan, in the county of Cavan, and proper works,
piers, bridges; tunnels, stations, wharfs and other
convenicncies for the passage of coaches, waggons,
and otbjer carriages properly adapted thereto, said
railway or railways, tramway or tramways, com-
mencing at or near the quay of Dundalk, in the
parish and town of Dundalk, and terminating at or
near the town of C;ivan, in the county of Cavan,
passjng through and into the following townlands,
parishes, places, and counties, viz. the town and
townlands of Dundalk, Farrendreg, and Newtoun
Balregan, in the parish of Castletoun, and barony
of Upper Dundalk, Lisnawilly in the parish of Dua-
dalk and barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Aca-
neagh and Tankardsrock in the parish of Castletoun
and barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Donagh-
more and Kilcurley in the parish of Duubin and
barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Plaster in the
parish of Barronstown and barony of Upper Dun-
dalk aforesaid, Cortial in the parish of Louth and
barony of Louth, Ballinwid and Carrickrobbin in the
parish of Barronstown and barony of Upper Dun-
dalk aforesaid, Annagh (McCann's) in the parish
and barony of Louth aforesaid, Toprass Killacomier
and Edenagreena partly in the parish of Inishkeen
in the barony of Upper Dundalk aforesaid, Annagh
(Bolton's) and Drumcar in the parish and barony
of Louth aforesaid and county of Louth, Drumass,
Drumniond, Secola, Ballyrush, Knockreagh, Killy-
boley, and Mickrishbeg, in part of the parish of In-
ishkeen aforesaid and barony of Farney, Mullaghan-
shinagh and Tattyboy in the parish of Donagh-
moyne and barony of Farney aforesaid, Miskishmore,
Magoney, and Keenoge, in part of the parish of
Inishkeen aforesaid; .and said barony of Farney,
Aughrim Beg, Colgagh, Killmuirry, Corcullionglish,
Corcullioncrew, K^eeneraboy,, Ard Kirk, Tullana-
crunat South, Maghermakill, Tullanacrunat North,,
Gorteens, Drumgoose and Cbolskeagh in the parish
of Donoughiaoyne and barony of Farney aforesaid,.
Amalittin, Annadramman, Corragata, Drumcrew,
and Annaghate in the parish of Clontibret and barony
of Cremorne, Tullanacrunat, Onomy, Cornaleury,
Drumillard, Litte Moraghy and Drumillardbig in the
parish of Mucknoand barony of Cremorne aforesaid,
Corracloghan, Corrinshigo, Killycard and Mull-
drumman, Modessa, Killycrom, Tonyglasson, Tatty-
reagh South, Corryloan, Doohamlet, Dernaghlug,
Crinkill and Cornamucklagh South, in the parish of
Clontibret and barony of Cremorne aforesaid, Terry-
greehan, Tonyglasson, Knappagh, Knocknamaddy,
Laragh Corrybrannaw, Acres, Annaneese, Cor-
brack and Drumhillagh in the parish of Ballybay
and barony of Cremorne aforesaid, Bowelk,, Cor-
willen,. Drumfaldra, Corkeeran,, Tamlat, Aghna-
mullen^ Mo.y.lemore, Edenbrone, Derry, Cormeen,
Mount Carmel, Cortonnel, Killyliss, Gortlanua,;
Haw Moylemuck and Corsillage in the parish of
Aughnamulten, barony of Cremorne aforesaid and
county of Monaghan, Drumroughal, Corough, Ben-
wilt, Lisnurarine, Drumvail, Magheramore, Lislay,
Drummon and Claragh in the parish of Drumgoon
and barony of Tullygarvy, Irrigale, Drumhurk, Ca-
lera,, Cojnaleughy, Cordodgh,. Cornamrahier,, Ralu-

den and Corrick in the parish of' Kilsherdney> in .the •
barony of Tullygarvy aforesaid, Killnacreena; Cor-
nacanrew, Drumnaskey, Mullaghboy and Largy in
the parish of Ashfield in the barony of Tullygarvy
aforesaid, Tullawella, Cornabest, Cornacarrew,.
Drumrane and Drumgallon in the parish of Drung
in the barony of Tullygarvy aforesaid, Glynchgny
or Carragh, Drumlane, Lisclone, Lisleagh, Lisha-.
thew, Curfyhone; 1-laskil and Dfumneragh in the
parish of Laragh and barony of Tullvgarvy afore-
said, Cloneroy in the parish of Ballyhays in the ba-
rony of Upper Loughtee, Pottle Drumranghra,
Shankil, Killagawy, Billis, Strgillagh, Brumcarne,,
Killynebba, Armaskerry, Drumalee, Killymoouey
and Kynypottle in the parishes of Annagilliff and
Armagh, barony of Upper Loughtee aforesaid and
in the county of Cavan ; and it is also intended ICM
apply for power to be granted by the said Bill or
Bills to authorize the taking of such fares, dues,,
tolls, rates, and sums of money as shall be mentioned,
in the said Bill or Bills, and for purchasing and.
holding lands, tenements and hereditaments within
the said several towrilands, parishes, baronies, places'
and counties,, or elsewhere, for the purposes afore-
said.

And it is also- intended that the usual powers shall
be applied for to authorize the' deviation from the-
line of railway laid down to the extent-of one hun-
dred y.arcls, together with all other powers as in such:
cases- usual.

Briscoe and MeNeill, 7, Mbuntjoy-street,
Rutland-square, Dublin,

Solicitors for the Bill.

1VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-L ' tended to. be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain-
an Act for making and maintaining several resel*--
v.oirs (hereinafter particularized) for collecting and
holding waters for the better supply of the mills,,
factories, and other premises situate within the-
limits hereinafter also mentioned, in the West Hi-
ding of the county of York, that is to say a reservoir
and an embankment across the stream or fall of
water called Ramsden> Dyke, at or near Kamsdcn,,
in the townships of Cartworth and Holme, and;
parishes of Kirkburtort and Ahnondbury, which said
stream or dyke flows or falls into the river Holme,,
at or near Bright Hill, in the said township of Cart-
worth, and parish of Kirkburton ; also, a reservoir
and embankment across- the said river Holme, at or
near Nedderly, in the townships of Cartworth and '
Holme, and parishes of Kirkburton and Almond-
bury, for the purpose of affording a more regular'
and better supply of water to the'mills, factories,
and other premises, situate below the sites of the sa'id' -
intended reservoirs, and on or near the line of the-
said, river Holme ; and also on or near the line of
the river Colne, from the junction of the said river-
Holme> with the river Colne, at or near Rashcliffe,
in the township of Lockwood, in the said parish of
Almondbury, to the junction of the said river Co](e
with the river Calder, at or near Colne Bridge, in;
the several townships and parishes of HuddersueTdi
and Kirkheaton, and which said mills, factories, andi
other premises are situate in the several townships of
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Oirvtwovth, Holme, Austdnley, Upperthong, Wool-
dtilo, Netherthong, Thurstonland, Honley, South
Crosland., Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,
Dalton, and Kirkheaton, in the several parishes of
Ktrkburton, Almondbury, Huddersfield, and
Kirkheaton, together with all such cuts, aque-
ducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and other works
in'the said townships .of Cartworth and Holme, and
parishes of Kirkburton and Almondbury, as shall be
requisite or convenient for conducting and conveying
into the said reservoirs, and for collecting, impound-
•ing, and penning up the waters of the said stream
and river, and all flood and other waters usually
arising or flowing near to the sites of the said in-
tauded reservoirs, or which may he diverted into the
•same, and for regulating the flowing of such
waters out of such reservoirs for the purposes afore-
said ; also a reservoir and an embankment across
•the stream in Issues Clough, at or near Issues
Sheepford, in the township of Upperthong, and
•parish of Almondbury, which said stream flows or
falls into the rivulet or brook called Diglee, at or
•near Howbroom, in the township of Austonley and
parish of Alraondbury; and also a reservoir and an
embankment across the said rivulet or brook called
Diglee, at or near Bilberry Mill, in the said' town-
ship of Austonley, and parish of Almondbury, for
the purpose of affording a more regular and better
supply of water to the mills, .factories, and other
premises situate below the sites of the said intended
reservoirs, and on or near the line of the said rivulet
or brook called Diglee, in the several townships of
Austonlcy and Holme, and parish of Almondbury,,
and' to the mills, factories, and other premises
situate on or near the line of the-said river Holme,
below the junction of the said rivulet or brook called
Diglee, with the said river Holme, and also on or
near the line of the said river Calder, from the
junction of the said river Holme, with the said river
Colne, at or near Rashcliffe, in the township of
L'ockwood and parish of .Alraondbury, to .the junc-
tion of the said river Colne with the river Calder, at
or near Colrie Bridge, in the several townships and
parishes of Hudderslield and Kirkheaton, and which
said last mentioned mills, factories, and other
premises are situate in the several townships of
Austonley, Upperthong, Cartworth, Wooldale,
Netherthong, Thurstonland, Honley, South
Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, "Huddersiield,
Dalton, and Kirkheaton, and parishes of Kirk-
burton, Almondbury, Huddersfield, and Kirk-
rieaton, together with all such cuts, aque-
ducts, feeders, dams, sluices, snd other works
in the said townships of Upperthong and Aus-
tonley and parish of Almondbury, as shall be
requisite or convenient for conducting and convey-
ing into the said reservoirs, and for collecting,
impounding and penning up the waters of the said
stream and rivulet, or brook, and all Hood and other
waters usually arising or flowing near to the sites .of
the said intended reservoirs, or which may be di-

• verted into the same, and -for regulating' the flowing
of such waters out of such reservoirs for the pur-
poses aforesaid; also a reservoir and an embank-
ment across the stream, rivulet, or brook, called
IvibWedcn, otherwise Rivleden rivulet or brook, at
Lpng-Ing, being a,t pr pear the head or source of the

said stream, rivulet, or brook, in the said township
of Wooldale and parish -of Kirkburton; and also a
reservoir and an embankment across the said stream
rivulet, or brook, called Ribbleden, otherwise Ri-
velden Rivulet 6r Brook, near to and above Holm
Styes Mill, in the several townships of Cartworth
and Wooldale, and parish of Kirkburton, for the
purpose of affording a more regular and better supply
of water to the said mills, factories, and other pre-
mises situate below the sites qf the said intended
reservoirs, and on or neavthe lin,^ of the said stream,
rivulet, or brook, called Ribbleden, otherwise Rivle-
den Rivulet or Brook, in, the several townships of
Cartworth and Wooldale, and parish of Kirkburton,
and to the mills, factories, and other premises situate
on or near the line of the said river Holme bekm
the junction of the said stream, rivulet, or brook
called Ribbleden, otherwise Rivleden rivulet or
brook, with the said river Holme ; and also on or
near the line of the said river Colne, from the
junction of the said river Holme with the said river
Colne, at or near Rashclifie, in the township of
Lockwood, and parish of Almondbury, and the
junction of the said river Colne with the river
Calder, at or near Colne Bridge, in the several
townships and parishes of Huddersfield and Kirk-
heaton ; and which said last mentioned mills, facto-
ries, and other premises, are situate in the several
townships of Wooldale, Upperthong, Netherthong,
Thurstonland, Honley, South Crosland, Almond-
bury, Lockwood, Huddersfield, Dalton, and Kirk-
heaton,, and parishes of Kirkburton, Almondbury,
Huddersfield, and Kirkheaton; together with all
such cuts, aqueducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and
other works in the said townships of Cartworth and
Wooldale, and parish of Kirkburton, as .shall be re-
quisite or convenient for conducting and conveying
into the said reservoirs, and for collecting, impound-
ing, and penning up the waters ojf the said stream,
rivulet., or brook, and all flood amd other waters
usually arising or flowing near to the sites of the
said intended reservoirs, or which may be diverted
into the same, and for regulating the flowing of such
waters out of such reservoirs for the purposes efo re-
said ; also a reservoir and an embankment across the
stream called Uppcrhose Dyke, at Boshaw Whams,
in the township of Cartworth and parish of Kirkburton;
and also a reservoir and an embankment across the
stream called Strines Dyke, at or near Field Heads,
in the townships of Hepworth and Cartworth, and
parish of Kirkburton, which said streams unite and
flow or fall into the New Mill rivulet or brook at
Jackson Bridge, in the township of Hepworth and
parish of Kirkburtoii, for the purpose of affording a
more regular and better supply of water to fhe
mills, factories, and other premises situate below
the sites of the said intended reservoirs, and on or
near the line of the said rivulet or brook called New
Mill Rivulet'or Brook, in the several townships of
Cartworth, Hepworth, Wooldale, Fulstone other-
wise Foolstone otherwise Fouistone, and Thurstou-
laud, and parish of Kirkbunon; and to the nulls,
factories, and other premises situate on or near the
line of the said river Holme, below the junction" of
the said New Mill Rivulet 6" Brook with the said
river Holme ; and also on or near the line of the
said river Colne, from the junction of the -said river'
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Holme with the said river Colne, at or near Rash-
eliffe, in the tdwnship of Lockwood, and parish of
Almondbury, and the junction of the said river
Colne with the river Calder at or near Colne
Bridge, in the several townships and parishes of
Huddersfield and Kirkheaton, and which said last-
mentioned milts, factories, and other premises are
situate in the several townships of Honley, South
Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,
Dalton and Kirkheaton, and parishes of Almond-
bury, Huddersfield, and Kirkheaton, together with
all such cuts, aqueducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and
other works in th» said townships of Cartworth and
Hep worth, and parish of Kirkburton, as shall be
.requisite or convenient for conducting or conveying
Into the said reservoirs, and for collecting, impound-
ing, and penning up the waters of the said streams,
and all flood and other waters usually arising or
flowing near to the sites of the said intended reser-
voirs, or which may be diverted into the same, and
for regulating the flowing of such waters out of such
reservoirs for the purposes aforesaid; also a reser-

"voir and an embankment across the rivulet or
brook called Brow Grains Rivulet or Brook, at or
"near Scope, in the township of Meltham and parish
•of Almondbury; and also another reservoir and an
'embankment across the said rivulet or brook called
Brow Grains rivulet or brook, at or near Upper-
shore in the said township of Meltham, asd parish
of Almondbury; and also another reserv.oin and an
embankment across the said rivulet or brook called
Brow Grains Rivulet-or Brook, at or near Grange
Ash, in the said township of Meltham and parish of

- Almondbury, for the purpose of affording a more
regular and better supply of water to the mills, fac-
tories, and other premises situate below the sites
of the said intended reservoirs, and on or near ;he

' line of the said rivulet or brook called Brow Grains
Rivulet or Brook, in the several townships of Mel-

• tham, South Crosland, and Honley, and parish of
• Almondbury, and to the mills, factories, and other
' premises situate on or near the line of the said river
; Holme, below the junction of the said rivulet or

brook called Brow Grains Rivulet or Brook with
, -the said river Holme; and also on or near the line of

the. said river Colne from the junction of the said
river Holme with the said river Colne, at or near
Rashclifie, in the township of Lockwood and parish
of Almondbury, and the junction of the said river

' Colrie with the river Calder, at or near Colne
Bridge,' in the several townships and parishes of

- Huddersfield and Kirkheaton, and which last-men-
, tioned mills,, factories, and other premises are situ-

ate in the several townships of Honley, South
- Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Huddersfield,

Dalton, and. Kirkheaton, and parishes of Almond-
• bury, Huddersfield; and Kirkheaton, together with

all such cuts, aqueducts, feeders, dams, sluices, and
other works in the said township of Meltham and

. parish of Almondbury, as shall be requisite or con-
venient for conducting and conveying into the said
reservoirs, and for collecting, impounding, and
penning up the waters of the said stream, rivulet,
or brook, and all flood and other waters usually
arising or flowing near to the sites of the said in-
tended reservoirs, or which may be diverted into

"the same, and for regulating the Sowing of such

No. 19441. E

waters out of such reservoirs for the purposes afo?e-
aid. And 'for the purposes. aforesaid,- it is alsQ

intended to apply for power in such Bill and
Act to stop up part of a certain bridle way
or road leading from Ramsden aforesaid to the. vilr
lage of Holme in the townships of Cartworth and
Holme and parishes of Kirkburton and Alm'ond-
oury, and for setting out and making a new bridleway
or road.in lieu thereof, in the said several townships
of Cartworth and Holme and parishes of Kirkburtori
and Almondbury; and also to stop up part of an
occupation road leading from Howbroom bank to
Goodbent, in the several townships of Austonley
and Upperthor.g and parish of Almondbury, and for
setting out and making a new occupation road in lieu
thereof, in the said several townships of Austonley
and Upperthong and parish of Almondbury; "and
also for powers to take and use lands, tenement?,
and hereditaments in the townships of Holme, Cart-
worth, Austonley, Upperthon;r, Wooldale, Hep-
worth, .and Meltham, and parishes of Kirkburton
and Almondbury for making such several reservoirs,
aqueducts, cuts, and works aforesaid ; and for the
purpose of raising money for paying the interest of
any moneys to be advanced for making such reser-
voirs and works aforesaid, and for maintaining and
supporting the same and all the costs, charges, and
expences in anywise arising therefrom or incidental
thereto, and finally paying off all moneys advanced
or borrowed for the purposes aforesaid, it is
intended to obtain powers by such Bill and Act
for rating and assessing all mills, factories, pre-
mises, and works, or the respective owners
thereof, receiving any benefit or advantage
from the making and maintaining of such re-
servoirs and works aforesaid according, and in
proportion to the benefit and advantage so received
by them rrspectively, such mills, factories and pre-
mises, and works so to be rated and assessed '̂ being
situate in the townships of Cartworth, Holme, Aus-
tonley, Upperthong, Wooldale, Netherthoug, Hep-
worth, Ful stone, otherwise Foolstone, otherwise
Foulstone, Thurstonland, Meltham, Honley, South
Crosland, Almondbury, Lockwood, Hudderafield,
Dalton, and Kirkheaton, and parishes of Kirk"
burton, Almondbury, Huddersfield and Kirkheaton
aforesaid, and op or near the lines of the streams,
rivers and rivulets, 9r brooks aforesaid, below the
said several reservoirs respectively, to the junction
of the said river Colne, with the river Calder, at or
near Colne Bridge, in the several townships and
parishes of Huddersfield and Kirkheaton aforesaid*—
Dated this tenth day of November, in the year of
our Lord,, one thousand eight hundred, and thirty-
six. v ̂

W. and S, Stephenson, Solicitors for .the s^id
Bill. •

\TOTICE is hereby ,gJLT8n, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to^ Parliament in the next ses-
sion for leave to bring- in a Bill to make and main-
tain a railway for the passage of waggons, carts, and
other carriages properly constructed, with proper
warehouses, landing places, bridges, roads, commu-
nications", works, and conveniences thereto, to com-
mence by a junction with the line of a pro^orsou rail-
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jray from Stores-street, at or neai';the London roai
end, thereof^ in the township .of Manchester, in the
ejounty, q£ Lancaster, to join the Grand Junction
Railway in the township of Rickerscote, in the parish
of .Castle Church, in the .county of Stafford,- at Or
near ,io that part of the said line of railway which is
jnt§nded to pass or be made .between Travis-street,
in the.said township of Manchester, andj Store-streel

. aforesaid, to unite with the line of the Liverpool anc
^Manchester Railway, in the township of Salford, in
.the 'said .county of .Lancaster, and to^ terminate by a
junction with, the line.of the Bolton and Manchester
.Railway, in the said township of Salfo.rd; and which
.said, railway will bemade. and pass, in,'from, through,
,and into the parish and several townships and, places
following,;—that is to say, Manchester, Manchester,
Huime, Chorlton-updn-Medlock, and Salford, or
some of them ;, and it is intended by the said Bill to
^apply for power to deviate from the line or course 6i
the said railway, as the same is r intended to be laid
.down on the plan thereof to be deposited with the
.clerk of the .peace for the county of Lancaster, to any
gxtent not exceeding twenty yards on either side of the

tsaid railway.; and it is also, intended by the said Bill
(to apply for 'power to alter and divert the course of a
tcerttun river, called the Medlock, in the said several
-tpwnsiups_of Manchester and - Hulme, or one of
them.—Dated llth November, 1836.

.Wheeler and Marriott, Solicitors, Man-
chester.

' Westminster-bridge, ! Deptford, and Greenwich R'ail-
' way,'(by way;of.and including Kennington, Cam-
berwell, and Peckham.)

IVFOTtCE.. is:hereby given, that application is in-
. ~\ tended to' be made. to Parliament, in the next
--session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
.or ̂ railways, with all proper approaches and other
-works and conveniencies connected therewith, com-
mencing on the south side of the river Thames, at
or near to the foot,of Westminster-bridge, in the
parish of ,Saint Mary Lambeth, in the county, of
Surrey, passing from, through, or into the boroughs
.of Lambeth and Greenwich, or one of them, and
from, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, and extra-parochial and.pth'er places of West-
minster-bridge, Saint Mary Lambeth, Saint Mary
Newington,; Saint Giles Camberwell, Peckham,
Hatcham, and Saint .Paul Deptford, or some of
them', in the county- of Surrey, and Saint Paul Dept-
for'd in the county/of Kent, and terminating by a
iiihction with the proposed London and Greenwich
Railroad, at or near to High-street in the parish of
Saint Paul Deptford in the. said county of Kent,
together with a branch railway or branch railways
from the said main line, commencing at or near to
Whits Post-lane in .the Old Kent-road otherwise
called the Great Dover-road in the hamlet of
Hatcham and parish of Saint Paul Deptford in the ,
county of Surrey aforesaid, passing from,..through,
or into the bqroughs of ..Lambeth and Greenwich,
or .one of them, and from, through, or into the
several pai-ishes, townships, and extra-parochial and
other places of Hatcham, the .parish of Saint Paul
DCTtford in the county of Surrey, and the parish of
Saint PaTil Dcptfard hi the county of Kent, 0£ some

or one of them, 'and tenriina,ting,;by a junction witJi
the proposed. London and Cr/tydqn Railway, at or
near to a certain bridge :over the Croydon Canal at
New Cross, in the hamlet, of HaJDcham in the said
county of .^Surrey, %.or in the said -parish4,of^Saint
Paul Deptford, iiu the said counties of Kent and
Surrey, or one of them; and that, it is also intended
to take power, by the said Act, to, deviate to airy
extent, not exceeding one hundred yards, (except
where the,.railway or railways pass through lands
covered 'with'buildings^and in s,uch latler^ease to any
extent not exceeding ten yards) from the line or
lines laid down or to be laid down on the plan and
section to be hereafter deposited according to the
standing orders of Parliament, with the clerks of
the 'peace 'for the counties of Surrey and Kent re-
spectively, arid with the.parish clerks of the several.
parishes through which the. said railway or railway?
and branch railway or branch railways is or are in-
tended to pass, sa?e and except also where the pro-
perty lying within the said one hundred yards or
ten yards, as the case may be, on either side of the
said line or lines, shall be omitted to be. numbered
on the said plan, or referred to in the book of refe-
rence to be deposited therewith, in compliance with
the standing orders aforesaid; and it is further in-
tended to .apply for power by the said Act to pur-
chase and hold lands immediately adjoining or con-
tiguous to the line or lines of, the said railway or
railways, and branch railway ox; branch railways re-
spectively, for the purpose . of erecting thereon
dwelling-houses,'shops, and othert buildings; and
also to make and maintain a wharf or pier and jetty,
with proper. approaches, warehous.es, slips, embank-
ments,'and other works .and defences 'ai the ttrrui-
nation of the said railway at or,near .WcsUnui;;.cr-
ib ridge aforesaid,, and, to levy and take toll?, r;n-M.-,
and 'duties as well for the use of the said railway or
railways .'and branch raihyay jor branch' railv,ays
respectively; as of the said, wharf or pier'and jetty,
and also upon all "foot passengers passing upon or
under the ^said railway or, railways and. the branches
thereof.—'Dated this "4th day* Of November, 1836.

Henry Hbppe, '3' Sun-court/ C6r"nhiil,'Londph.
' Solicitor for the "Bill.

Counties of DohegaTaW Londonderry.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application will
be made to the Parliament' of the United King-

dom of Great Britain -and Ireland in the ensuing
Session, for'leave to bring in a Bill for'embanking,
enlarging, draining, and otherwise reclaiming" certain
^ands covered by the tide'waters, 'usually'deno'mi-
nat'ed slob," situate and being'in ' the county of
Donegal, and county or city and county of Lon-
donderry, in that part of the "United KiiWdpm
called Ireland, particularly1 the slobs and wa'ste lands
covered \yith water, called Lough Swilly, 'from Inch,
n the parish of Burt, in the county of Donegal,''to
Jie main-land, across "at the far-land and at Runcran
>oints in the said county, or within the" said points,
;he blanketiriark, in the parish of All'Saints, in the
said county of Donegal, arid"'the sides'bf'the river of
~ etterkcnny, up to Ball Green' Ridge;'near Fort>
Stewart, in the parish of A'ughoriah, in the county of
Donegal, bounded by or co.ntigiiQus to the towns,



ds", or ptaces called Batlylinor, BalligYen,
Fpftstewart, ' Cactian, ' "
the "said" parish ' AughorisK, and ^aid"r '^county' of
•tjonegal, Drumboy, Roaghan "Glebe7 Ballyb'egly',
Ballvbe'gly 'Little" Money'gteggan/ Gtar, Mpy'bt'oss',

.arid Calhili, " in said' parish '- of ' All"Sairits,' and' daid
'county' 'of Donegal, • Cooney Island, " Ballymanfey"', i
Grange, Bahullan Lower ', Taneyhabloe and GastTe-;
'forward, in the said parish of ' Burt, and county i
of ' Donegal' ; and 'also, for embanking, "'en- '
'larging^ ' draining, and 'otherwise reclaiming cer-
tain lands /covered '.by ..the waters of Hide' 'waters,
"called the lake, riVer/o'r Lough Foyle, usually
.denominated slob, .on both sides of the said lake,
river, or" lough, situate and being in the said county
or city and county of Londonderry, and "county" of
Donegal aforesaid, between 'high" add" low "water
mark; commencing at ^a place 'called Culmorei " at,
hear I or \in' the liberties of the ' said ' city "of rLori-
dqhderry, and extending to a place called Magilli-

.gan, in the parish of 'Magilligan, otherwise Tam-
latard, in the said county of' Londonderry, 'and
pounded by or contiguous to the towns,1 town -

' tar.ds, or places ' called Ballenashallaugh, Baliy-
mrr^vd, in 'the parish of Templemore',' ati'd iiberties
of Londonderry aforesaid, Craig, Muff,"' A'rdmbre,
Dv: \rr.sk ell an, Three Trees, and Trueamatty, in the
] •-. i--':\ of Huff, and county of Donegal, Carrakeel,
C/vyy. Crechonnan,' White Castle,* Roosky Tull-
mavia, Red Castle, Tullyally, Clare, Ballyrattam,
Bally lawn Glebe, Carfanaff, and Glenarah, in" the
parish of Upper Moville, and 'said county 'o:
Donegal, Ballynaville, CarYiagarve, Ballebrack
Drumnadaven, and Eleven Baltyboes, rn'. the 'parish
of Lower Moyille, and said county of "Donegal
Culmore, Calarah, Carrakeel, in' the parish- 'o
C.iandermuff, Lower Canipee Salt Works, TDarry
brever, Clanterkee, Dramenaneery, LbngfieTdmbfe
Longfieldbeg, Cragan, Tullybruslahd, dresteelmore
Tullyvarr'y, Faughanyale, Coolah, Carrehugh',; Tully
m'au"!, Wallwbrth, Barnyhjlly, and War'worth House
Division, in the parish ' of Faughahvale, Wallworth
Ballyk'elly, Ballespallen, Brahoriri , Glebe', ..Brag
lascan, Brochter, .Ballymacran, Bas, Carrowclai'e
Carraweighj Carrawmenagh, Carrowmuddle, in .th
parish of Tamaghflulega, Stackstown, Carrowreigl
Menerreagh, -Drumneheagh, Oughtmoyle, .Bally
multenebar, -Ballyscullni, Dramevally, Lenamor

- ]^I arggamoiighan, . Ballymuelhalland, J)rumahargan
Oughtymore, Ballymagatand, Lower .Drummond
Lower Douglas, and Lower Middle Douglas, : in tl
parish of Tamlaughard, otherwise, Meggelligan,"
the said city and county of Londonderry ; and als
for the slopping up. embanking, and .altering,'
Dividing the course of all 'or 'any of 'the river
creeks, rivulets, streams, and watercourses, adjoinin
to or communicating with such slobs or waste lane
And also, for diverting or altering the course .oft
river called the Letterkeuny River, and in li
thereof, to make a, navigable canal up to. the town of
Letterkenhy, through, or contiguous to the lands or
townships of Magherabegg, Plea Isle, Manner-
Cunningham, tlaraghey's Isle/ Magheramore,

" Churchland of Manner Cunningham, Remaghy,
Beg Isle, and the Churchland' Isle, ' 'in the
pariah of Ramaghy and county^ of Donegal,
Diiundagh, Trimraght, Tanetmore, Drumdreg-
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gari, Drpniore, Bumregee'~ Glebe, ;Milk Isle, ' Drain.!*-'
tnahoghv" Scriblee*- Old- Town, 'Woodpark, Lismon-
h'aghah',' and, '.€rfov€,fcin th*e .parish^ of- Leek,, and
(kMnty of^Donregal'atid Letterkeilny, 'in ihe parish.
6fs'Gonwat dtfd^said^ county-Qf Donegal; and' also,-
fo make a navigable canal 'froint L'oughs willy, in«the-
said ?ciounty of Donegal^ commencing at" or near the
JBurnfobt rRiver,' in -.the said county of Donegal, td
the river of Loughfbyle; and entering the same near
t'd Peanybuxn "Mi|lls'r?in '.the parish of Templemore,
in r'the'! 'liberties '"ofvflie city- of 'Londonderry, and
going through' or* bounded* .by the ̂ towtilandav townV
ships, or places' called!RilmacEelfenny, Carneshan-
nagh, Morieyreagh^..GaTvarey:, Birdstown, Drumed-
be'y", in the parish;of-v^pper^Fahan,-in the eounty of
Donegal;' Ballyderqweh* .*Eloghb^gg,''P\indrane, and
Buririamaney in ther parish "q!? .•Bur.t, in" the"'County of
Ddnegal,"Elaghmofe^Ballynagalleagh, j^hantallow,
Cbshquin', ""Biallynagrditty'j^jSpringtown, = Glogndass,
and Pehnyburnj in the parish of Templeinbre, ia
the .liberties of , the .'city.• of Londonderry; and to
niake' all "'such '^o&erv'^canalg/*w'a;ter^^v'and>'watei--
cou'rses, as'may Kec%urid^ces's'aiiyYor;t'h<e' purpose
of cLraining atiyJar^Sf Su^fr slob^of^waste' lands,
or 'fo£ preserving'Br mSkiil '̂a !^]W«™.iv?;^.^«;;v.'t, -+w-«v,^'
from a'ny'p"art%f 'ti^^iUoHq^i^
"the same'^tb K}1)
niph-water'bounaai-ies'of5 s'tlch slijb"^
, J-3 - , _^ -r , V | u . ' . - - if< ,• )!>-•. V
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with all such fiebessary breakwaters" wnarfs, quays,
basins and'sliiifciesi^'s:mayV!be'fiecessaf^\ and'alSo, to
fix'a'nd 'collect the î-a&s',1 tolls^atid?''dvies,''foxb&'raised
and taken' m, 'aiid"fo¥'<the^sa^di-6a%aTs,*"whaffs,' qviaysi
biasins, ;antf other" wqirks /?'{{nd 'alsbT ib enable ̂ corpo-
rate bodies; infants-; !and '6*tKer'• person's'"ttf ;i

to"and
over 'the

th-er
said county of Donegal, •'city,'- or-rlibeftafes: of1 L¥J&-
do'nderiy; or' county --"of. Londonderry aforesaidi^-^
Dated this 14th day of November 1836.

Barringion arid Watt, 3, Palace-street, DubKm
' : 'J;Vood,. Saint Thomas Apostle, Solicitors

* ' ' ' " v

ikTOTICE is hereby given, that application ij in-
''-̂ •" tended to be"made''tO'Parliamerif 'in the next
session, for leave to' bring in'a>BilV, for making and,
maintaining a railway, Or railways; to-be called, " the
Penryri and Helstone Railway^" to commence at -or
near the 'quay in the borbugh-br'town of Penryn,
iir.-th'e parish ' of Sairit Gluvias,' in T the county of
Cbrnwaliy iahd to terminate' at or near the borough of
Helstphe,:ih the parishes of Gonsiautine Sithney,and
Wehdrori, orOnfebf'themj-inth^said county of Cor*
wall, and which said railway, or railways, will pass
from; !in, 'through, and into, the several boroughs,-
parishes,"' townsj townships, ''wards,' hamlets, , pre-
cmcts, • ch'apelries;" liberties,- .districts, tythings,
6xtra-paroehial places and other 'places, follow-
ing',' :thatf'''is to 'say,' Penryn,' Saint (jhiviaS,

"Budbck', Mabe, Stithians; • Constantine, - Sithney,
.Wendroii'- and Helstond, all in- 'the said counter
of "Co'rnwall, -and to niake and raaintaia all
'necessary1' bridges, culverts, ' • viaducts/ tunnelaj
archways,1 'embankments, buildings , -stations,-
wharfs, depots, warehouses, roads and ptlier -works?
material a'iid necessary "to the said -railway, or î U-'



ways, for the more complete use and enjoyment of
the same: And it is intended to apply for powers to
T^e granted in, and by, the said Bill, to authorise the
Baking of such 'tolls, fares, dues, rates, rents, and
sums of money, as shall be mentioned in the said
Bill, and for purchasing, taking, and holding lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises, • within the
said several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
'wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, liberties, dis-
tricts, tythings, extra-parochial -places, and other
places before-mentioned and described, for the pur-
'pose aforesaid; and it is also intended to apply for.
.power, to be granted in and by the^said .Bill, to de-
j.viate from the said line of the said.intended rail-
way or railways, for the making of which, powers
are so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, as the
same will be defined in the said intended application
to Parliament, to any extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of such line or lines as

-'aforesaid

And notice is hereby likewise given, that it is in-
tended to apply for power, to be granted in and by
the said Bill,-,as the same will be defined in such
application to Parliament, to divert or alter all such
roaoSor roads as shall be necessary to be diverted or

• altered, in the construction or formation of such
ra|lway or railways ; and also to divert such naviga-
ble rivers, canals, streams, or running waters, as the
same may be required to be diverted, for the con
struction or formation of such railway or railways ;
and that it is intended to abandon or relinquish so
much of the present rivers, canals, streams, or run-
ning waters, as shall, or may be rendered unneces-
sary, or useless, by-reason of such diversion or diver-
sions as aforesaid, or any of them.—Dated this 9th

- day of November,. 1836.
Wm. Andrews, Solicitor for the Bill.

Salisbury, Romsey, and Southampton Railway.

~VT"OTICE is- hereby given, that application is in-
1'̂ j tended to be made to Parliament in the next
Session, for leave to bring in a Bill, for making and
maintaining a railway or railways, to be called "The
Salisbury, Romsey, and Southampton! Railway," to
commence at or near the city of Salisbury, other-
wise New Sarum, in the - county of Wilts, and to
terminate at or near the pier or landing-place in
the parishes of Saint Michael and Saint John, or
-one of them, in the town and county of the town of
Southampton': also for making and maintaining a
tramway or road, tramways or roads, from the ter-
mination of the said railway or railways, in the said
parishes of Saint Michael and Saint John, or one of
them, to and across the quays, wharfs, and landing-
places at the Port of Southampton aforesaid, to the
docks about to be made and constructed at the said
port of Southampton, at, in, or adjoining to the
parish of Saint Mary, in the said town and county
of the town of Southampton : and also to make and,
maintain all bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels,
archways, embankments, buildings, stations, wharfs,
quays, i-oads, and all other works, material or ne-
cessary to the said railway or railways, and tramway
or road, tramways- or roads respectively, for the
wore-complete use arid enjoyment thereof respect-

ively;'and which said railway or railways, tramway
or road, tramways or roads, is or are intended to be
made from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, hamlets, chapelries, tythings,
liberties, and places following, (tliat is to sav,) Saint
Martin, in the city of New Sarum, otherwise Salis-
bury, Milford,Laverstock,Clarendon Park, Alderburyj
.West Grimstead, East Grimstead and \V est Dean, all in
the county of Wilts; East Dean, EastTytherley, other-
.wise Tuderley, Lockerley, Mitchelmarsh, otherwise
Mitchehnersh, Timsbury, Mottisfont, Awbridge,
otherwise Awebridge, Great Bridge, Romsey Infra,
Romsey Extra, Lee, Nutshalling, otherwise Nurs>,
ling, Redbridge and Millbrook, all in the county of
Southampton; and All Saints, Saint Michael, Saint
John, Holyrhood, Saint Mary, Saint Laurence, or
some of them, in the town and county of the town of
Southampton; and which railway or railways,
tramway or tramways, tramroad or tram roads,
is or are intended to be made from, in, through,
and into, the several parishes and places fol-
lowing (that is to say) the said parishes of All
Saints, Saint Michael, Saint John, Holyrhood,
Saint Laurence and Saint Mary, or some of them,
in the town and county of the town of Southampton.
And it is also intended to apply for powers, to be
granted by the said Bill, to authorize the taking of
such fares, tolls, dues, rates, and sums of money, as
shall be mentioned in the said Bill; and for pur-
chasing and holding lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, within the said several parishes, township's,
hamlets, chapelries, tythings, liberties and places, or
elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid. And it is also
intended to apply for powers, to be granted in ami
by the said Bill, to deviate from the said line of 4he
said intended railway or raiiwuys, tramway or road,
tramways or roads, for the making of which res-
pectively, powers are so intended to be applied for as
aforesaid, as the same will be defined in the said
intended application to Parliament, ,torany extent,
not exceeding one hundred yards, oh'either side of
such line or lines respectively.

And notice is hereby likewise' given, that it is in-
tended to apply for powers,,/to be granted in and by
the said Bill, as the same' will be defined in such ap-
plication to Parliament, to divert, or alter, all such
road or roads, as'ishall be necessary to be diverted or
altered, • in-" the construction or formation of such
railway or railways, tramway or road, tramways or
roads respectively. And also to divert such navi-
gable rivers, canals, streams, or running waters, as
m#y be required to be diverted, for the construction
or formation of such railway or railways. And
that it is intended to abandon, or relinquish, so
much of the present rivers, canale, streams, or
running waters, as shall or may be rendered unneces-
sary or useless, by reason of such diversion or diver-
sions as aforesaid^ or any of them.—Dated the 10th
day of November, ] 83 6.

Michael Peniston Hawix, Secretary, the Close,
Salisbury.

The Grand Collier Docks.

1VTQTICE is hereby given that application is in-
-L™ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session for an Act to make and maintain certain



wet docks, quays, -basins, and other works and
conveniences connected therewith, at, or adjoining
to and including all or any part of the docks,
canal, and other property belonging to the company
of proprietors of the Grand Surrey canal and docks,

. in the boroughs of Greenwich and Lambeth or one
of them, and in the parish of Saint Mary Rother-
hithe, in the county of Surrey, in the parish of Saint
Paul, Deptford, in the counties of Kent and Surrey,
or one of them, in the pai-ish of Saint Nicholas,
Deptford, in the said county of Kent, to be called
" The Grand Collier Docks," with communications
therefrom to the river Thames, at some one or
more places, at or near to Dudnian's Dock, and at
or near to the East County Dock, within the parishes

. aforesaid, or some or one of them.

. And it is intended by the said Bill to apply for
• power to make and maintain a cut, canal, aqueduct,
, or navigable waterway, with all proper basins,
. inlets, works and conveniences connected therewith,
in extension of the before mentioned Grand Surrey

. Canal, commencing at the termination thereof, in
the parish of St. Giles, Camberwell, in the county

. of Surrey, passing from, in, through, or into the
• boroughs of Greenwich and Lambeth, or one of

them, and from, in through, or into the several
• parishes, townships, and places of Saint Giles

Cambcrwell. St. Maiy, Newington, St. Mary,
. Lambeth, and Battersea, or some or one of them in

the- county of Surrey, and terminating at the river
Thames, near a certain wharf formerly used as an
iron wharf, and belonging to Thomas Ponton,
Esquire, situate at Nine Elms, in the parish of
Battersea, and county of Surrey aforesaid.

And it is also intended by the said Bill, to apply
for power to purchase all the docks, ponds, reser-
voirs, canal, aqueducts, feeders, works, lands, build-
ings, and all rights and interests belonging to the
Company of proprietors of the Grand Surrey
Canal and Docks, and of the East Country docks
respectively, and to enable the said companies,
respectively, to sell and dispose of the same or
otherwise power to make and enter into agreements
or arrangements with the said several companies
respectively in manner in the said Act to be
provided.

And it is also further intended by tie said Bill
to take power to alter, vary, amend, enlarge, and
complete all or any part of the canals, docks, and
other works belonging to the said Grand Surrey
Canal and East Country Dock Companies, respec-
tively, withiif the boroughs of Greenwich and
Lambeth, or one of them, and within the several
parishes or townships of Saint Mary Rotherhithe,
in the county of Surrey, of St. Paul, Deptford, in
the said counties of Kent and Surrey, or one of
them, of St. Nicholas, Deptford, in the said county
of Kent and of St. Giles, Camberwell in the saic
county of Surrev, or some or one of them.

And it is also further intended for the purposes
of the said intended docks, canals, reservoirs, anc
other works connected therewith, for the construc-
tion of which application is intended to be made to
Parliament as aforesaid to take power to alter anc
divert the course of certain .roads or ways, cominonlj

. called or known by. the name of the Deptford roac

and'ffce Deptford lower road respectively, within ths
jarishes of Saint Mary, Rotherithe, in the said
county of Surrey and of St. Paul, Deptford, in
he said counties of Kent and Surrey, or one of
,hem, also another road commonly called Plough-
ane, otherwise Plough-bridge-roadv and a certain
Street commonly called High Street, respectively,
within the parish of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, in the
county of Surrey, and also a certain other street
called Grove-street, within the parish of St. Paul,
Deptford, in the said counties of Kent and Surrey,
or one of them, also to alter and divert the several
onduits or streams called or known by the names of

the King's-mills, Earle Sluice or sewer, and the-
river Eflra or sewer within the several parishes and
townships of St. Mary, Rotherhithe, in the said
;oimty of Surrey St. Paul, Deptford, in the said

counties of Kent and Surrey, or one of them, and of
St., Mary, Lambeth, in the said county of Surrey,
or some of them, and to take and use so much of
the waters thereof, as well as of the waters of the
river Thames, the Grand Surrey Docks and Canal,
and the East Country Docks,, as may be necessary
For the purposes of fine said intended canal and
docks, in respect of which application is intended to
be made to parliament as aforesaid : And it is further
intended to apply for power by the said Act to levy
and raise tolls for the use of the said dock or docks
and canal and other works.so intended to be made
as aforesaid, and to alter and vary or increase the
rates or tolls already authorised to be taken for the
use of the said Grand Surrey Docks and Canal and
East Country Dock respectively.—Dated this fourth
day of November, 1836.

Henry Hoppe,
Solicitor for the Bill,

3, Sun Court, Cornhill London.

The Thames Improvement Company.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
-^ apply to Parliament in the next session, for a
Bill for the establishment of a company to be called
" The Thames Improvement Company," with power
to make, construct, and maintain embankments on
each side of the river Thames. The embankment
on the north side of the river to commence at, or
near, or opposite the west end of Millbank-row, in
the parish of St. John, in the city and liberty of
Westminster, and to terminate at or near to pre-
mises in the occupation of Messrs. Sewell, Daun
and Co. in the parish of Saint Peter, Paul's wharf,
in the city of London; such embankment to be
made in or through the several parishes or liberties
of Saint John, Saint Margaret, Saint Martin in the
Fields, Saint Clement Danes, Savoy Precinct, and--
Saint Mary-le-Strand, all in the city and liberty of
Westminster aforesaid, and county of Middlesex.
And also in or through the several parishes or liber-
ties of the Middle and Inner Temples, White Friars''
precinct, Saint Bride, Fleet-street, Bridewell precinct,
Saint Ann, Blackfriars, Saint Andrew by the ward-
robe, Saint Bennet, Paul's-wharf, and Saint Peter,
Paul's-wharf, all in the city of London aforessid.
And such embankment on the Surrey side of the
river Thames to commence at, or near, or opposite-
Lambeth palace, in the parish of Saint Mary, Lam-
beth, and to terminate at, or near, or opposite Pond-
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street, in the .parish of St. Saviour, in the bpypiigh
of Southwark ; and to be made in or thrpiig'h the
•sev.eral parishes -.of S.aint Mary, 'Lamb.eth, Saint
•George the 'Martyr, Southward, .and .Saint jSaviour .
aforesaid, all in the.said county of .Surrey. ;

Arid also with .power to 'make public -walks^ gav-!
<dens, -baths, docks, -reservoirs, cuts, locks, :aiidi
•'wharfs, •Avithin, or '.upon, or adjoining', ..or -Hear such!
.embankments. I

'And also to construct sewers on each side -of -the:
Thames, to ^prevent the sewage from any other'
•sewers '-'falling into -such river,, 'and to 'form -recepta-'
:cles 'for ^ sewage 'on pieces or parcels of ground
•'situate near ^King's 'Scholars' Pond sewer, -in1 the i
parish of 'Saint John, 'Westminster, and county -of,
'Middlesex aforesaid, near the ;wash sewer, in -the
•parish -of 'Lambeth and,,county of Surrey -aforesaid ;
in 'the Isle -of 'Dogs, • in the parish of Poplar and
'county -of ''Middlesex 'aforesaid; arid in 'the parish of
"Saint1 Mary, 'Rotherhithe, in the county -of -Surrey
'aforesaid.

And also 'for enabling the said company to pur-
chase and-take all such houses, warehouses, build-
ings, lands, tenements, and other premises .and here-
ditaments, as they .may .require for the .^purposes
aforesaid, or any of them. — -Dated the 24th day .of

. October, .18$&
"'•**- • John .Uderton 'Bur,n,

4,'" Raymond^uildings, .Gray's 'Inn,
.Solicitor to.the.Bill.

'Truro, Redruth, and "Penzance' Rail w.ay 'Company,
with a breakwater at Tehlea point, ' Mount' s-f

. is hereby, given, .that application is in-j
JL i tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for -leave.. to bring, in ua -Bill or TB ills for
making and maintaining a railway, to be called, the
Truro, Redruth, and Penzance Railway," to Com-
mence -at or near Castle Hill, within that- part of. .the
borough of Truro which lies in the parish of -Kenwyn,
in the county of Cornwall, and there, or at such other
place as shall be deemed most expedient, to com-
municate with and join the intended London,
Exeter, and Falmouth 'Raiiway,-when and as soon as
the same shall have been so. far, completed fr,om
eithsr of its termini, and to extend from thence : to
or • near Hendra and Gooscbain .old ,tin. smelting
house,- now used as a/ paper mill, from thence, to or
near new • mills, Saint Coose, Pennytenny, Lana-
garth, and the late Kennel of the four . Barrow,
otherwise -four Borough Hunt, all in the said parish
of Kenwyn, and from the last-mentioned place to
Peristrares, alias Polstrears,- partly in the .parish of
ICea, and partly in- Kenwyn aforesaid, a.nd from
thence crossing a part of the manor of- Killewerras,
in -the said, parish of.Kea, to or near the old mine of
Wheal Daniel ,/ now called the Kenwyn and Kea
mines, from thence to or near .the town or village of
Chacewater to or • near ' Kelleve'rth, crossing the
turnpike-road leading from Truro, aforesaid, to cae
town of Redruth at or near that part where the
Portreath rail or tram-road crosses the said
turnpike-road, all within the, said parish of Kenwyn
from thence to or near Wheal Boys and " Wheal
Chance, 'traversing' other parts of the said parish of

.Kemyyn, and the several- parishes of Saint 'Agnes,
, and Gweunap, to or near a '.place called

ich th.edSj'' at pr pear which th^ said four
several .last-mentioned jaarisjies meet, and from
thence to or .near Cardew inines<and*V\^iea;li^Jarm6ny
arid J^iontague mines, situate respectively m the
.parish of JR. edruth, and .from thence to pr.tthj;oug-h ,a
' p f jreleigh, .^nd.from thence .to or near '•^heal

respectively situate .in the said jJarisn ' of
, ,and from, .thence to pr .near Whqal ,'Ray^n

Arid.P.ark J3.ottpm, both in the parish of"Ll/Dgan,,and
jfrom thence to or .near ;North Roskear mine arid
low.er. RQsewarne, both ?in (the ̂ parish of Cgnnbprne,
to; or .near .the town of Cambor^ie, ^uid.from- tKence
to or near Penpons and Barepper, both in^Ke s.jnd
parish of Camborne, and from thence to or near
-Halgarraek, in the parish of - Crowan, ,-and j/from
thenceito -Penleai.point,-in-the-parish of JRaul, passing
through"the several -parishes .of * Gwinear, . Crowan,
Sithney, !Bi*eage, Germoe, 'Saint :Erth,-;Saint Hilaryy

"Ludgvan,'Gukal,.aTid Madron, and ^rough,.parL,pf
or near the -borough of -Penaance, -.all .which. .said
several-boroughs, towns,.- parishes, ̂  and -other -places
herein-before eBnmerated,-are r espectively. situate iu
the said county of Cornwall. And also for leave. to
construct a Breakwater,.extending from Penlea point,
aforesaid, about -three-quarters of a mile .into the'
sea, in -an easterly -direction, and for erecting .and
maintaining a light-house., on the said Breakv/ater.
And -also for cutting, -making and maintaining, a
branch -fail vyay "from that part of the said, main fine
•intended^to pass through or -near the said Borough
of ^Perizanee- to : Penlea point, aforesaid, to. or. near"
the church, -town or village , of -Saint. Just,, in. the
parish., of • gaint. ;.Ju.st rin Pgn/v^ith, in .the; said county,
and'; to or.)nearia;;jp.laee.ca^ed.;theRow, in. the ..said
parish off gaint JjJigt,1inear-,Bpscaswjeil Do^s^and-se^ve-
ral .other ..mines, there,. $nd, passing through, ihe, .seve-
ral,- parishes -.of Madron, rPjjul,:,Saint Creed,,.and the
saidparis,h,of Saint Jjist. ^And aispjfor cutting mak-
ing.andjGaain.tainjng another branch rail way., fr^m tjie'
saidi uftain line,-froni.or» n.ear -WheaJ fortune mine, . in .or
near .Trewal,:oth€r^s,e Trow,al,(in.the. said parish, of
Ludg-vap, .to ,.and.-(.so *|ar ..over -t the ..bridge ,at
or. ..near . IJa.yJe •'Fou^drj', ,in t^e ..said ,coun,ty,
passing through and over parts of the sev^jral
parishes ,of.,,3aint ,.JJilary ,_and Saint ..Erthj and
the ..parish ,of Phillack, tin the said county, to
cpn.nect.orjpin.wi.tb.a railway now constructing on
the,. east,.^ find {intended to .be extended, westward to
or near .to. Uayle. Foundry aforesaid, and called
"•the -Hayle . Railway," and which said last-mention-
.ed railway :passes .or is to ,pass through or n.ear
Hayle copper-house, -in the said parish of Pln'llack,
to,. or .near the- bridge at or near Hayle foundry
aforesaid, ..and .which said, bridge is situate in the
said several .parishes, of. Phillack.. and J$aint Erth,
with, power to, use such portion of .the Hayle railway
aforesaid,, as, lies between its westernrnost iiiclined
plane and the said bridge. And for making and<
maintaining another branch railway to communicate
with and commence from -and out. of any .part of the
said portion of the said Hayle railway to Upton, and
other sand banks, situate- -respectively in the several
parishes -of • Gwithian, in the .said ...county, -and
Phillack aforesaid. And .also -for cutting, , making,,
and- •mainbaing another- branch, railway fr,oi» the .i aid,
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main liae> at or near Trewal, otherwise Trcwal
aforesaid, to or near the town bf Marazion,
in the said county. And. also for cutting,
making, and maintaining another 'branch -railway
from the said main line, at or near Treve-
neage, in the said parish of Saint Hilary, -to
or near Tregethas, in the said parish of Saint Erth,
there to fall in with and ijoih the said -other-branch
railway from or near Wheal fortune -mine aforesaid
to 'the said bridge, at or near Hayle foundry -afore-
said. And also forcut'ting, -making,-and 'maih'taining
another branch railway from that part of the said
main line intended to pass near "Gbdobphin, -in ;the
said parish of Breage, to'and HKfdugh^ce'rtai'n o'the'r
jparts bf the said parish of-Breage, rih'e'-said parish of
Sithriey, and ^the 'parish of Wendrbn, -in (the said
'county, to br near the •bprbugh :bf ^Helston, 'in :the
"said county. *A"hd 'a:lso fbr 'cutting, making 'and
'maintaining -another 'branch railway from -the Said
'main line, 'at or near WKea'l Tblgus aforesaid,
"through or •n'ear;the saidjtbwn of 'Hedruth, and"from
'thence 'through -other 'parts of the said parish-of
-Redruth, and -through parts bf 'the 'said parish 'of
^'Gwennap, -and "parts of the several 'parishes bf
Stithians'and 'Perran-ar-worth'all, until'tlle said last-

Cinenti6ned'branch railway shall fall'in-with, and join
that portion- of the said London, Exeter, -and Fal-
mouth 'Railway, which is intende'd to-pass from
Truro, 'aforesaid, through or near Penryn, in "the

"said county, and to make and maintain all-necessary
'bridges, culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways/embank-
'merits, buildings, stations, wharfs,quays,"basins, docks
roads, and other works material1 or'necessary to the
said railway and branch railways, -'breakwater, - attc
light-house, or for the "more complete use-'or enjoy-
' "merit thereof respectively.—Arid - it is ̂ also- ihtendfec
to'apply ' for power to1 be taken by tlie "saM Bill **'<
•Bills," to deviate for one-hundred yards'on-'either
' side ' of the said railway, and the 'said ^branches
1 connected or to be-connected therewith,-'as aforesaid
' —And it is likewise intended1 to'apply for powers to
'be granted by the said Bill-or Bills, to-authorize
' the taking of such fares, toils, dues, rates,-and' giims
:of money as'shall be mentioned in the said'Bill,^bi
•'Bills, 'and for purchasing, taking-and holding lands.
' tenements, -hereditaments/ soil arid stone, within the
feftid' several• boroughs,- tdwns,:'parishes, ;and ro,the
places or elsewhere for the purposes 'aforesaid.-—
Dated4 October 18,-183 6.

William 'Andrews, London, and ^Paynter aric
Gurriey, Penzance, Corwall, joint' Solicitors fbr
theBill.

' Manchester, Leeds, and Goole Railway.

^VfOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament, in the nek
ensuing "session, for an Act to make'arid mairitahva
railway or railways, with proper warehouses; wharfs
landing places, tunnels, bridges, works, and con-
veniences, adjoining thereto or connected therewith
which said railway or railways is or are intended to
join • and communicate with the Manchester am
Leeds railway, and the Leeds and Derby railway, o

- one of them, at or near a certain place called Bulman
Green, in the townships-of Normanton- and Altofts
in the parish of Norniauton, in the west riding o

he county of York; and also, to make and maintain
a branch from the .said intended, railway, to join, and

ommunicate with the ^aid Manchester and Leeds
Railway, and the said Leeds and Derby Railway, at
or near a place called low farm house, in the town-
ship of Altofts aforesaid, and to cross the York and
Slorth Midland Railway ; and which said intended
railway and branch therefrom are intended, to
commence at, in, or near certain closes or parcels
of land, in the said townships of Normanton and
Altofts, belonging br reputed to belong to Sir
Edward Dodsworth, Baronet, Jo'hn Maude, David
Smirthw'aite, William 'Garlick, Thomas Brook,
Jaines ^Favell, Lady William Gordon, and William
Foxcroft, or some or one bf them, and in the
respective occupations -of the said Sir Edward
Dbdswbrth, and of .Robert Long, 'Robert Spawforth,
Benjamin'Shlilito, 'Colonel William "Wade, 'Elizabeth
Middletbn, James Benson, George 'Heptonstall
William *Furbisher, ITohn'Musgrave, Joseph Midgley,
Robert -Nalsbn,' Charles 'Foxcroft, and William 'Fox-
croft, respectively,, or some or one bf them,
and to terminate at a certain dock or certain,
dock's, at 'the port of Goole, in the .several town-
ships of Armin, "Hook, and Goole, all in 'the
said 'West Riding of the county of York, belonging
or reputed to belong'to the .undertakers or company
bf prbp'rietors of the Aire and Calder navigation, and:

in the occupation bf the said undertakers or- company
of proprietors ; which said-railway and branch are
intended to'be carried and pass from, in,'through,,
'or'.into the several parishes, townships, hamlets, and
extraTpafbchial and other places, of Altofts, "Nor-
'manton, "Methley, W'oodhouse, Loscoe Grange.
Ackton 'Pastures, "Houghton Carrs, Upper .Park
'-Farm, Snydall, Whitwood, -Ackton, .Featherstone,
Glass 'Houghton, .Castleford, 'Pontefract Park
'District, Tanshelf, Blind Hardwick, 'Spittle'Hard-
wick, "Monk Hill, Pontefraet, Bubwith .House,
-Ferrybridge,'Ferry Fryston, 'Water Fryston, Knot-
'tingley, Cridling.Park, Cridling Stubbs, Darrington,
Cobcrbft, Womer'sley, Walden Stubbs,' Stubbs jWal-
den, Balne Croft, Balne, Wliitley, Egbrough, High
Egbrough, Lov/ EgbroUgh 'Kellington, Hensall,.
.Great'Heck, little .Heck, Pollington,. G,ojvdali7>

'Snaith, 'Co.wick,. East Cowick, West .Cowick,
:-R'awcliffe, Armin Hook, .and 'Qoole, .or * some,
bf ' them, all in the West Riding of . the said
county'of "York. And notice is hereby also .given,
that It is intended to apply for powers to. he
granted in and by the said 'Act, to 'deviate' from the.
line or course of.the^ said railway or railways -arid
branch therefrom," to any extent not exceeding 100
yards, on. each side of such line. And notice
is hereby also given, that it is intended to apply for

"powers to be granted in. and by the said Act, to
-divert or alter such road or roads, streams or
running' waters, as may be required to be .diverted
for\the'construction or formation' of such railway or
railways. And notice is hereby also, given, that it
is intended to .apply for powers, to be .granted in
and by the said. Act, to enable the said undertakers
or company of proprietors of the Aire and Calder
navigation, to make and maintain, at their own
expense, so-much of the line of the said intended
railway as is proposed to be made and carried through
or across the lands or property of vthe" said -under-
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takers or, company of proprietors, together with
such wharfs, warehouses, and other works, as may
be thought necessary or proper for the convenient
use and occupation thereof.—Dated this twelfth
day of November, 1836.

fflaxby and Scholey, Solicitors, Wakefield.
John $ctmskill, Solicitor, Pontefract-

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

.session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with all necessary and proper erections,
works, and conveniences attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith, for the passage of waggons, carts,
and other carriages, which said railway or railways
is or are intended to commence at or near to a cer-
tain place commonly called Deptford or Greenwich
Creek, at or near the Creek-bridge, in the parish of
Saint Paul Deptford in the county of Kent, by
means of a junction with the London and Greenwich
Railway, and to terminate at or near the town of
Sandwich in the said county; and which said railway
or railways is or are intended to pass from, or
through, and into, the several boroughs, parishes,

. towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts, chapel-
ries, villages, liberties, districts, tithings, extra-paro-
chial fields or 'places following, that is to say, Saint
Pa,ul and Saint Nicholas Deptford, Saint Alphage
or Saint.Alphege Greenwich, Greenwich, Charlton,
Ki'dbrook, Lee, Eltham, Chislehurst, Foot's Cray,
North Cray, Bexley, Crayford, Wilmington, Swan-
ley,. Sutton at Hone, Horton Kirby, Farningham,
Eynesford, Lullingstone, Shoreham, Olford, Kem-
sing, Falkham, Kingsdown, Saint Clern, Ightham,
Trottescliffe, Wrotham, Addington, Offham, West-
mailing, Ryarsh, Leybourn, Eastmalling, Ditton,
Aylesford, Allington, All Saints Maidstone, Maid-
stone, Boxley, Berstead, DepUing, Thurnham, Leeds,
Hollingborne, Broornfield, Harrietsham, Lenham,
Witchling, Egcrt'on, Moldash, Charing, Little
Chart, Hothfield, Ashford, Westwell, Eastwell,
Kennington, Boughton Aluph, Crundcll, Goduier-
snam, Chilham, Hinshall, Horton, Wye, Chartham,
Milton next Canterbury, Saint Michael Harbledown,
Thanington, Saint Mildred Canterbury, Saint Peter,
Saint Alphege, S'.unt'.Vlary de Castro Canterbury,
Holy Cross, Westgate without .Canterbury, Holy
Cross Westgate, Saint Dunstan, Saint Stephen other-
wise Ackington, Saint Marv North gate Canterbury,
Saint Martin Canterbury, Fordwich in the city and
county of the city of Canterbury, the suburbs of the
city of Canterbury, Sturry, Littlebourne, Wickham
Bveux, Stodmarsh, Westbeer Chislett, Preston near
Wingham, Stourmouth Elmstone, Ash next Sand-
wich, Richborough, Maresborough, Woodnesborough,
Saint Mary the Virgin, Saint Clement's and Saint
Peter the Apostle and Saint Bartholomew in the
borough and township and port of Sandwich, Word,
otherwise Worth, Eastry, Ham, Sholden, North-
bourn, Great Mongeham, Little Mongeham, Monk-
ton, Saint Nicholas Atwade, Ville of Sarre, and the
parish and township of Deal and Deal Chapel, with
the extra-parochial tithes and places, all in the
county of Kent, together with a branch from the
main line of the smd railway or railways, to com-
mence at or near to a certain place called Sutton-at-
Ilone, and terminate at a certain place called

Gravegend, in the said county; and which said
branch is intended to pass from, in, through, and
into the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages, liber-
ties, districts, tithings, extra-parochial fields or places
following, that is to say, Sutton-.it-Hone, Darent,:
South Darent, Southfleet, Westwoodj Green-street-?
green, Perry-street, Longfield, Nursted, I field, Saint
George Gravesend, Holy Trinity, Milton, andtown-f
ship and parishes of Gravesend and Milton, parish
and township of Saint John's, and parish of North-
fleet, all in the said county of Kent. :

It is also intended to apply for powers by the said
intended Act to make and maintain a harbour, with
landing-places, quays, docks, dock-yards,wharfs, ware-'
houses, basins, sluices, bridges, and all other necessary
erections, works, and appurtenances, at or near to the
town and port of Sandwich, in the county of Kent
aforesaid, and between the towns of Sandwich and
Deal, with one or more entrance or entrances thereto,
at or near Sandown Castle. And also .to make and
maintain a pier or piers at the entrance of such in-
tended harbour; also to deepen, improve, and remove
obstacles in the river Stbur, and the branches,
streams, or rivulets connected therewith, at or near
to Sandwich aforesaid; also to make any cut or cuts,
canal or canals, reservoir or reservoirs, feeder or
feeders, for the purpose of supplying water for the
use of the said harbours, docks, and other works, or
as a back-water for the same, and which said har-
bour, landing-places, quays, docks, dock-yards, -
wharfs, warehouses, basins, sluices, bridges, cuts,
canals, reservoirs, fenders, erections, works, and
appurtenances are' intended to be in the parishes or
places following, that is to say, Saint Mary the
Virgin Saint Clements, aud Saint Peter the Apostle,
in the borough and township and port of Sandwich,
the chapelry or parish of Saint Bartholomew, the
parish of Worth otherwise Word, tlie parish of
Eastry, the parish of Ham, the pavLh of Sholderi
otherwise Shoulden, the parish of Northborn other-
wise Northbourn, the pariah of Great Mongeham,
the parish of Little Mongeham, the parish of Monk-
ton, the parish of Saint Nicholas-at-Wade, the ville
of Sarre, Saint Leonard, Saint George the Martyr,
and the parish and township of Deal and Deal Chapel,
with the extra-parochial tithes and places, all in the
said county of Kent.

It is also intended to apply for powers by the said
intended Act to authorize the levying and taking
tolls, rates, dues, rents, or sums of money for the
carriage and conveyance of carriages, passengers,
goods, wares, merchandize, cattle, and o+her matters
by or upon the said railway and branch;.and also
on all ships, vessels, passengers, goods, wares, mer-
chandize, cattle, and other matters entering into or
leaving the said intended harbour, landing-places,
quays, docks, dock-yards, wharfs, warehouses, basins,
cuts, canals, and other works ; and also to levy such
other tolls, rates, and duties, as in the said intended
Bill mentioned.

It is also intended to apply for powers to purchase
and hold lands, tenements, buildings, hereditaments,
and other property within the said several boroughs,
parishes, towns, townships, wards, hamlets, precincts,
chiipelries, villages, liberties, districts, tithings, extra-



pareohiql fields-oi^otber pkces, for tbf purposes of the
said Act; also for powers to deviate from the said seve-
ral lines of the said intended railway or railways, and
the site of the said harbour, piers, docks, dock-yards,
basins, warehouses, and other works, as the same
will be defined in the plan or plans to be deposited
•with the clerk of the peace of the said county, to
any extent not.exceeding one hundred yards on each
side thereof; and also for1 alK 'other powers and re-
.gulations necessary or incident to the said under-
taking.—Dated this Uth day of November, 1836.

James Fresliftald, jun., Charles Freshfield.
Solicitors for the Bill.

Commercial Railway, London and Blackball.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that application is inr
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to extend the
1'ne of " THE C O M M E R C I A L . RAILWAY", from the
terminus of the said railway as at present authorized
to be made, near the Minories, in the parishes of
Saint Botolph without Aldgate, and Saint Mary White-
chapel, otherwise Saint Mary Matfellon, in the city
of London and county of Middlesex respectively; to
o'r near a certain building commonly known as the
East India House, situate in Leadenhall-street, in
the, parishes of Saint" Peter in Cornhill and Saint
Andrew Umlevshaft in the said city, and also to
purchase and hold knds for the purpose of the said
extended lino of railway, and fov all proper depots,
works and conveniences in connection therewith,
which said extended line, works, and conveniences
are intended to b'e situate'in, brio pa&s from,' through,
or into- the several parishes-of Saint Mary -White--
clnrpel, otherwise Saint Mary Matfellon/ in the
county, of Middlesex, and Saint Botolph /•without
Aldgate, Saint Olave Hart-streety Allhallows,
Barking, Saint Ivatherine Coletmm," Allhallows
Staining Mark-lane. Saint Gabriel Fenchurch, Saint
Dionis Back Church, Saint Andrew Undershaft,
and Saint Peter in Cornhill, in the said city of Lori-
don, ov some of them: And in which Bill power
will be applied for to deviate from the said extended
-line of railway and works as laid dowu :on the plan
hereafter to be deposited, pursuant to the standing
ocders of the Houses of Parliament, to any extent
not exceeding ten yards on-each side thereof; and
also fcr altering and amending the. provisions of an
Act passed in the sixth and seventh years of the reign
of His present Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled, " An Act for making a railway.from the Mi-'
nories to Blackws.il, with branches; to be called ' The
Commercial Railway.'"—Dated' this 15th day of
November, 1836. - . . . ; • . . . - ' .

Stokes, Hollingsworfh and Tywrnan,
J. and 8. Pearce, Phillips and JBolger.

- ' Solicitors foi\the Bill.

Great Central Irish Railway.

"T^'OTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
•^-•* apply in the next session of Parliament, for leave.
to bring in Bill or Bills, for making and maintaining
a railway or railways, to be called The Great Cen-
tral Irish Railway,': for the transit of carriages and
engines properly adapted thereto; and it-is proposed

• X u V TC411. ;' ' ' ' F" . '

that the said ra-llway or railways, will commence .at or
near a certain part near Bloody or Barrick-bridge^
in the parish of Saint James, in.the city and county'
of Dublin, and terminate at or near the ArtiHerv"
Barracks at the town of Longford, in the parish of
Temple'Michael, and lands of Castleabbey Canron,,.
in the county of Longford; also for two branch rail-
ways, one commencing at or near a certain point in.
the towriland of Ballary or Little Ardrunsj in inc..
parish of Itathcore and county of Meath, and termi- .
nate at or near a certain part called the Commons.,.,
of Lloyd or Kclls, in the said county of Mcath.;.;
also, another branch, commencing at or near a ccr-,.
tain point called Cooksboroug1! or Moygullin, in .the,
parish' of Rathcohnell, and county of Westmenth,
and terminating at the river Shannon near the town
of Athlone in the said county of Wcstmeath; to- „
gether with all bridges, culverts, viaducts, archways,
buildings, stations, wharfs, roads, and. other works,
material or necessary to and for the said railway or ;

railways ; and for the mor, complete use a'nd enjoy-
ment of the said railway or railways,' and said rail-
way or railways, are proposed to pass from, in,r

: •
'through, and into, the following townlands, parishes,,'"
baronies,'places, and counties • that is to say,—Saint
James's, Kilmainham, Inchicore, Johnston's-style,
Palmerstown, Ballyfermott, Cow and Calf, Dods-,
borough, Butchers1'-Arms, 'Chapelizod, Cursistream,
Biillyown, Falmerstown, 'Ballydowdj Markfieid, '
Eskef, Tubbermeclough, Filstown,' Finnstown, AT-'
derig-, Lucan, Westowh, Saint' Wdolstan's, Saint
James,' Newcastle, in the county of Dublin ; and.
Slacum'ney, LougHtinstbwn, Commons' of Cellbridge,;.
Shnonstown, Donacomper, Ballscut, Stacuinney,
-Hazelhatch, Commons of Lyons, Reeves, Dangan,
Nortsalt, Ikegh or Oughterany, Cellbridge, Teg-'
hadoe, Maynootli, bharabrien, Kilcock, Abbey,,'
Oakley'Park, Baljymachealy, Oldtown, Griffinrath,.
Corbally, Tulestown, Monacote, Teghadoe, Donagh- .
stown, Dowdstowni Ballyhegan, lloanstown, "New-'
town, Newtown, Cormackstown, Crinstown,' Thriad-
stown, Rocstown; Larabrieri, Larabrient, Ballyco-
raghan, Manse, Brangahstown, Graigether, Kilcock,
Commons of Kilcock, Boycctown, Castlerag and
Whitestbwn, in the comity of Kildare; arid lower'
Moyfenragh, Upper Navan, Lune and Upper'Kells, •
Balfeighan, Radenslown, Gallow, AgheV, Rath-core, '•'
llathmolion Laracor, Trim, Moymet, Balfeighan,
Kilglin, Ferns, Oldtown, Baliatogher, Agher, Great
A'rdnms, little Ardums or Raleeragh, Baceristown, "
Rahinstowri, Isaackstowh, Coorock, Kilbeg, Bal-.
jinrig, 'Rathfoore,' RatMesh, Coolderry, 'Urnbed-'
stowa, Soraerstowh, Ballinanwe'is, " Summerhill,"
Rainstown, Kilbride. Dangari. Balrathboyne, Bree-
mountj Tieraiurain, Jamestovm, Hs.rbertstowh.r Har-
berston, Raheelth, Tallacup, Laracor, Lar;Vcor-glebe,
Neilstowa, Meensbury, Knightsbrwk, Dogstow;4,__
Commons of Trim, Fostei'stov.:n, Gallows-hill o r j *
Charterhouse-hill, Trim, One-plough-land, Water-
gates, Georges v/ell. Tri n, Trowpark, Ballinaveeragh,
Whitehall, Steeplestown, PhiH5siov/n, Rahiriacrea,
or Tullyallen, lYloymet, Iskoroon, Stonestown, '
Courstown Parkbuoy, Mea\fisto\vn, 'i u'la<jhanstown,
Robinstown, Moyaghcr and sub-denominations, (

lower Moyaghcr, Alleustov.ni, Rodatown, Bet- •
stov/n, Grithogue,'• Betaghslo'.vn, Great Athgaiu, ,
Chaiitisfbrt, ;Cai-towu, Coliistown Ccokstowu,
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Gullymoon, Causetown Pliebogg, Milltown, Grange-
godan, Philpotm,oor, Gardenratli, Furryfield,
Kermurrin, Butter stream, Pullafruck, New-
rath, Rockfield:, Gallowshill, Kells and Commons
of Lloyd, Graydonstowri, Baconstown, Rathcore,
Cleggarra, Ballynashea, the liberties, Gobltown,
Cloncurry, Rathmolin, Cullintra, Ballydare, Castle-
rickard, Brackenranny, Lionsden, Moyfinn, Cloo-
nard, little Johnstown, Gilberstown, Cullintra,
Taiideragee, Gilbertstown, Cl'omnowley, Clon-
dal'eebeg, Cl'ondaleemore, Inan, Killion,, Bally-
ad'ams, Burogheen, Bullingbeg, Corboy, in the
county of Meath; and Annaghdroose, Armagh-
droose, Derrymore,. Hydepark, Bruteristowh,
Farbill, Killucan, Thomastown, Cushinstown, Gree-
hanstown, Riverstown, Porterstown, Glen Cuf-
sestown, Currestovm, Wardenstown Wdddestown,
Knockmant, Lisnabin, Bauagher, Castledown,
Greatdown, Wooddown, Dardisland, Wooddbwii,
Cloncurry, CToghan, Macetown, Cooksborough
or Mbygullen, Pass-if-you-can, Rathconnor,
JLoughagar, P-Rathconnel, Clonsheever,. Guillen,
Robinstown, ' Springfield, Bala, Farriashough,,.
Mullingar, Mullingar, Commons, Grange, Sar-
selstown, Newb.rook, Meadstown, -Kilpatrick,
Ballinderry, Martinstown, Clongowny, Bellmbunt,
Charlestown, the Lodge, Ledestown, Keoltown,
Hanstown, Popestown, Hopestown, Bal'lynea,
Ratheenageeregb, Keunemuddegh, Rathnamud-
dagh, Rogerstown, Lil'liput, Middl'eton, Bal-
lyhast, Rathnugent, Baltynacask, Lum, Cul', Bre-
nailstown, Ballshy, Ratherishogue,. Castleton, Car-
lyduff, GarrydufF, Derryroe, Banalbet, Highparki-
Longhdi'in, Knockdrin, Rathconnell, Brittas, Tub-
be^i-tucuh, Tubbertaquill, Toghnion, Corkaree, Moy-
ashell. and Magheredernon, Tyfentan, Larkenstowli
Garrenu,, Garrinree,. Knockatee, Stone Mall, Mul-
tyfarnam, Balhnacloonagh, Lackan, Grange, Gar-
rinree, Kilmaglish, Garrysollagh, Hopeland, Lar-
kenstown, Downe, Soho, Abbeyland", Ballyharney,
Rath,, Cappagh Culvih, Ardgla.ss, Gar, Russagh,
Russagh, Street, Moygoish, Dysart, mullingar,
Rathconnell, C-'astletown, Gargan, Geoghegan, Lit-
tleton, Castletown, Kindlon, Streamstown, Ballih-
«armil, Ballinamill, Ballindough, Dromore, Killo-
leagh; Knockahurm, Tullehansleik, Guineire, Bally-
hatton, Streamstown, Grieve, Killinnalug, Kilpatrick,
Ballybrpwn, little Lisevera, Corregarrew, Lisevera,
!Bonore, Cappaghdiiff, Ballinlabin, Ardnorcher,.
Aynon, Lache, Ballinecallin, Derryhall'j Kilcum-
reraghj, Kilnabarna,. Balnabarna, Kilganna, Kil-
gamee, Bally.brickogue, Clonlonan, Ballagh, BallihlUg
Baicumeeragh, Grange, Kilcatherine, Ballinderry,
Ballybroder,. Suntown, MbyvoughTy, Ballydbgan,
Surock, Tore, Ballyclbughdough, Durilum, Legam,
J;e^anj Ballysallagh, t 'or nevough, Mbnktown,
Brienmore, Killindra, Glonyleuy, Grieve, Dorrington,
€renan,.Walderstown, Kilkenny West R'athconrath,,
Kilkare, Ktlhare, (..'hurchtown,. Dfumreemy, Lou-
ghereli', Watertown Ballyloughloe, Kiltnonaghen,
Killmatore, Fairfield, Coolbck, Mage'rallagh,
Mahersallagh, Tuoy Ballykeeran, Twyford, Annagh-
gortah, Togher, Kilcloleagh, Moydrum, Willbrook
Cres^ and Tully, ,Ardnaglass, Lisavo lin, Laragh,
Kippinstown, Carnamagh, Tixllin, Carriscely, Clon-
teTisfc, f Carnamadough', Aughafadda, Clughanbuy,

tCy Redreclt, Retreat, B.nnnavally, BraAvncy,

Cionloncen, Killjelagli, Athlone, B£llyraore, Moy-,
casheill, Ardnbrcher and Newtown, in the county of
Westmeath; also Arda'g"h, Teiiipleinichal, Batlina-
cbrmik, Afd'agh, EdgewokhstowTi, Abbey'-cai^on,
Terelplemichael, Ardnacassagh, ^nockahbdka, Ter-
rafed^ Cbolehey, Garthawar, Glbnaghard, Lisafarrell,
Lisaghaheden G6sheh Lacken, Aghguiagh, Ballin-
dagney, Camliskbeg, Cullivbre, Tiriivare", fidge-
wbrthstbwn, Edgewbrthstown, Gafryandf-e\<', Mbata-
ward, Lisiriagrishj Cam, Munadaragh, Clohwhelan,
in the county of Longford: arid it is also intended
to apply for power to be granted by ih£ said Bill
or Bills, to authorise the taking of such fares, dues,
tolls, rates and sums of money, as shall be mentioned
in the" said Bill or Bills, and fbr purchasing, and
holding lands, tenements and hereditaments, within
the said1 Several fownliattd's, pS*ralies, baronies,
p'lacesy and counties or else%h£re) f«# fits puVjfoses
aforesaid;

Apd it is also intended thai pcrwer sfcull be ap-,
plied .for in- the said Brll or Bills, : _fo extend the said;
railway, or branch railways^, to Sligo and Gahvay, .
and- that the usual powers shall be applied" for to au-.
thorise the deviation from1 the lines of railway laid
down to the extent of one hundred yardsr together
with all- other powers as- in such cases- are usual.

Y&ung. and MUrdocKr 12^ Mou*fcj0jf-9q-u'are;
?

Westi. Dub'lhi ;. Leafy/, and Co.,\ I,' Mev-
rion^squaa-e, West', Dublin-, and' 7v Kew
Palaee-yardi London-, Solicitors fo* the

Irish; Eastern) and Western Railway.
iy OTICE is hereby* given; that it is intended to
^ apply in the next session1 of'Parh'ament for leave
to bring in a~ Bill foi1 making, constructing a'nd '
maintaining a railway or railways, or tramroad or
tramroads, wit& proper warehouses; ^arfs, bridges,
talning-places; suitable and" commodious erec-
tions, &c. &'G. atifacbed thereto; for the' passage' of'
coa'chesj waggow^, sfeani-carriages, &c. &c., which'
railway or railways, or tramroad' or tramroad, is or"
are' now intended1 to' commence iri the county of the
town of Galway5, in the parish of Saint Nicholas,
and1 in- that part of the'tbwn and; town-parks, for-
merly known' By; the' riame1 of French 's-field, at or
near the' rear of 'Mr; Fyhn's new store, tb the east
of the new doclc ; then1 crossing Fort-hill; through
the fields or paddocks,, known by the name of
BlakeV Acre,, andj through the stubble field to the
east of thent, and'ofthe'burial-ground, on Fort-hill,
it crosses* Loughatfaaiilia; and through' the townland
of R'enmbi'e, after which it enters the parish of
Oranmore, iri the county of Galway, and' pas'sing
throughr ana by tile • tbwnlknds* of Murrough Glau-
row,. Ballinloughane, Dbnghiska' or Merliupark,
Roscom> Gortatoggertv Glebe, Curragrean, Cartron,
Newtown Ryan, Newtown Butler, Mount Fuller,.
Gurrawn, north'.and* south, Carhook'eel; Carhooma-
neash, Millplot- Innplot, Oranbeg Oranmore R'ock-
land, Rockhill,. Rinn Ballynageeha,. Bushfield,
Munnamore west, and Munnamore eaBt, where it
leaves the parish of Oranmore, then passing through
the townlands of Coolsraura,, in the parishes of Balr-
Inacourty. and Stadbally. and Moyvecla, i n > the...
parish of Kilconian,ait enters the" parish of Ashevs
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'and passing through the townlands of Moyveela,
•Shantalla, Coldwpqd, or Foorkyle, it enters the
barony of Athenry, passing through the townland'
of Derrydonnelmore, Greethill, Caherfraisker, it
enters the barony of Dunkellin, and parish of Kil-
leneen, and passing through and by the townlands
of t«ackarne, Montatigue, Rockfield, Carkeennas-
corvogue,, it agaiu eaters the barony and' parish of
Athenry, and passing into, through, and. by the
townlands of Cloughraun Millpark, Mulpit, Castle-
turvin, Magheranure,. Ballinacrigga, Turlongha-
longer, Clamperpark or Parknacamper, Faran-
blanky,, west and ea§t, Mountain-south, Tubbercon-
nelly-, Boyhill, Gortroe,. Bottom, Lubruagh, and Ra-
hard, then, entering the parish of Kiltulla it passes
through the towulands of Deerpark, Coolpark,
Eskerj Ballindangaiv, Caimakelly, Kiltulla, Knocka-
togher, Gortakeeran Raford: when entering the.
p;irish of Killimer, it passes through the townland
of Bracloon, (where it leaves the barony, of Athenry,
juid-crossing a small river, it enters, the. barony of

-Kiicormell,) and through the to\vnland& of Clon-
checahill,. Crevaghj Tormon,. Island,. Gurtnabohey,
where it crosses a small river north of Ballyfa-
bridgo, then entering; the parish of Grange,, it passes,
through- the* to.wnlands of Crosmaquin, Grange,.
(south, of the, old church). Lehanatrahan, then, en-
tering the parish of Killaan,, it passes through, the
townlawJs off Cas^lehin New Inn,, Gurtfadda, Twer-
reen, Clonegarrjv Lisnawolthaun,. then; entering, the
parish of Kjllallaghfeen,. it passes through the town-
la,uds o£ Killaghj.or Killaghmore-, LisdufF or Kil-
la^hbcg, Cappaveha, Lashelta,. then, entering the
parish, of Aughrim,.it passes through the townlands?
of Uallingderry, ©akstown,. Gurrynahan North-
brook, then entering; the barony, of Cloonmacnoon,
ajid, parish Kilcloonay, it. passes; through the to\vn-
landg of De.radda, ors Dirraghfodda, Cloghfoyle
and, Lisdoqneyj Kuuckgloss, Kilclo.oney,. Kielleen,
Fersse-.park,. Curraghboy. Kilcl'ooney and Decra-
willan,.where it crosses the river Suck,.at Ashford,
and enters thei county of Roscommoa, and parish, of
Creagh, and passing bytand through, the townlands
of Ashford, Rooane. Creagh, Parkmore, Ballygor-
tagh, Loughallj. Attycorry, Beaghb.eg, Cloonin,
Clararagh,. Derreen,. Thonalug Culleen, T.onlag.h-
raoro, Attyrory, it enters the-parish of Moor, and
•passing-through and by tbe townlands of Ardualug,
Lo-rtovvnj Kilcashel O.ldtown, Kilcashel Cranberry
Island, aud.Cloenulty, it enters.the-parish offTough-
rnaconnel, and passing through and by. the townlands
of Cloonconneen, Derreel, T.oughmacconnel, Gar-
bally, Cavehill, Carrowduff, Cloonoghill, Ballyatta,
Cciltnore, Coolfaddaj Esker, Eskei'beg, Currarea,
Cas.t-lesampson, Shraduff, Knock, Glebe, Glaena-
neigh Turlagbmore, Dundajaniel, Carrownure, Cam-
lagh, Clooubeaghy, Carrore.e, Gurtnabla, Tober,
again entering the parish of-Moor, it passes through
and by the, towulands of Cloooillao-h, Curraghaleen-,
Creigh or. Keogh, Coilglass, Coilleen, then after
leaving the parish of Moor, it enters the parish of
Saint Peter's, and.-passing by, through, aud into the
townlands of Rooskagh, Cragginalavin'Bealnamulla,
i.^rkfield,. Mo^ksliind, Cunhalagh, Bogginfinn,
(where it. crosses.the canal,) Glebe, Batteries,- and
into the townlaiiA of Racalagh, (adjoining, the town
of Athlone.) where; fori the presentj.it terminates;

F 2

and also for powers to make a branch railway from
a certain part of the said line, to the town of 15;tl-
[inaaloe in tbe county of Galvvay ; and if is atao
intended to apply for powers to authorize the taii%
such feres, tolls, rates, dues, &c. &c., as- shall be
mentioned in said Act, and for the purchasing and
holding lands, tenements, hereditaments and pre-
mises, and other property.

Notice is also hereby given, that it is intended^
when, the application in. the foregoing notice men-
tioned, for leave to1 bring in a Bilt in the next ses-
sion of Parliament, for making-, constructing, and.
maintaining the railway or railways, tramr'oad or
tramroads therein-mentioned shaft be' madfe ; like-
wise to apply in the said next session of Parliament,
for liberty to introduce a provision into such Bill,.
giving a power to deviate from such line of railway
or tramroad, to the extent of one hundred' yard's on-
either side, together with all other powers ais ate in
such cases usual ; and it" is also httende'd1 t&at a .
power shall be applied far in such Billy to make' a
branch railway or tramroad from a. certaiff part of
the said line, to the- town, of Tuam,. hi the county of-
Gal way ; and also, for extending the' said main fhie' of
railway or. railways, tramroad" or tramroads from: its
now proposed terminus at'. Athlone, to the city of
Dublin, as- heretofore intended. .

Messrs. lAvesoy-SiCidi.Co.,. D^ublin ; 'I'homas Met-
calfe, 5, New. Square,. LincolnJsrlnny London,
Solicitors for the1 Bill.

Kingstown and Bray Railway. •

TVTOTICE. is. hereby given-, that it is intended' to
-L ^ apply in the next session' of Parliament,, for leave
to bring in a Bill for making, construating: and
maintaining a railway or railways^ with- prope?
warehouses, wharfs,vlanding places* tunnels, bridges,

i and suitable and commodious erections; works, roads,
communications and' conveniences- attached thereto
or connected therewith, for the passage of coaches,

. chaises:, waggons,, carts, steam, or other carriages
properly constructed5 which said railway- or- railways

• is or are intended: to commence at or near the
.termination of the Dublin and: Kingstown Railway,
• upon a; piece of ground lyitVT between the forty-fbot
road and the new-wharf, .building by the Commis-
sioners off the- Royal Harbour of Kingstown, in the-
county of Dublin,, andi to proceed' from theiitee
through' the townlands or places' called Dunleary,
.Kingstown,. Bullock;. Da] key ', Rochestown, and
Killiney, or some of them, all situate in- the union or
parish of Monkstown, and from thence, through the
townlands. of .Haekets, Shangana, little' Cork, and
Ravensdalo, or some of them, in the parishes of
Rathmichael and Old.Gonnaught, within the union
of Bray; . all in the said county of Dublin ; and
thence through1 the townlaud of Bray, situate in the
parish- or union-of Bray, in the courity of Wicklow,
andr terminating, in or near a field on the south-
east side of a- certain avenue or road in- the s;*id
parish or- imtion1: of. Bray, leading: from .the- sea to- the
town •• of Bray. And; notice is .hereby further given
that it is •intended, in the said Bill to seek for" the
power, to deviate to "the- extent of 100 ravels,
on either side, -from the above, line: of railway, as laid
out and- .specified, on- the uikp or; plau -which will bo,
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, deposited with the clerks'of the peace of the counties

of Dublin and Wicklow, pursuant to the standing
orders of the Houses of Parliament, and for all

. other powers and provisions customary in Acts for
, .undertakings.of a similar nature.—November, 1836.

P. Maliony Sf Co...
• • • ' • ' ' • • 43, Dame-street, Dublin, and

4, Trafalgar-square, London.

nnAK.E Notice? that applicatioa is intended to be
^- made in , the next session of Parliament, for

. liberty to bring in a . Bill for making-, constructing,
and maintaining' a railway or railways, with proper
warehouses, wharfs, 'anding places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,

' communications and conveniences attached thereto
. or cqrinectedt herewith, for the passage of coaches,
chaises, waggons, carts, steam, or other carriages
.properly constructed, which said railway or railways,
is or .are intended to commence near the turnpike
road leading from Drogheda towards Dublin, in or
near the townland of Bryanstown in the paeish of

. St. Mary's, in the county of the town of Drogheda,
and terminating at. or near Hetfort Townparks, in
the -parish of Jvells, in the county o'f Meath, ex-
tending and pjissirig through or near the townlands
or denominations following, viz: Bryanstown .and
La^avooran, in the parish of St. Mary's, in "the
e6imty-o£-the town of Drogheda, the townlands or
denominations of Rathmullen, Beymore, Piatin,

' Newtown Piatin, .Stalleen Carranstowu, Callstown,
Cruiserath, Duleek, commons of Duleek, Newtown,

< Longford, Dowristown, Garballagh; Thomastown,
Kahili, Drumin, .-Roughgrange, Lougher, Gilltowu,
Knockcommon otherwise Knockamon, Rathdrina,

• Newtown, Cull en, Thurstenstown, Painstovvn, Glebe
. -of Painstown, Dollardstovra, Haystov/n, Little Car-
.. miff,- Ardmnlkin, Ferganstown, Ballymacan and

Athlumny, or some of them in the parishes of Do-
nore, -Colpe, Kilsharvan, Duleck, Fenner, Knock-

: common, -Rossenrae Painstown, Yellow Furze, Ard-
mulkin and Athlumny, or some of them in the county
of Meath, $ience crossing • the river Boyne:;iu the
said county of Meath, and thence extending and
passing -through or- near., the townlands or denomina-
tions ''of Dillingsland, Buttersti'eam, Belresk, New-
town . Thomson, Lisbrook, Robinrath, Brews,

. Abbeyland or Moate Land, Scapemanus, and
Knockumber, or some of them in the parish of

. Navan, Mount Whitle, Ardbrackan, Liscartan,
Scallionstown and Grange, or some of them, in-the

. Union of Ardbracken, in the parish of Liscartin,
Bulnavecrane, Castlemartin, in the parish of Do-
>iaghp.atrick or. Orastown, Phoenixtown, Knockhi-

. jiury, Martry, Brickfield, and Ballybeg, or some of

. them, in -the .parish of Martry or Cortown, in the
Union of Ardbrack'en, Nugentstown,. Hurdiestown,
Cookstown, C'harlesford, Garden W>-oth, Furryfield,
Grange, Philpotmore, Hetfort, Townparks, or some

, of them, in the parish of Kells and Upper and
• Lower-Kilmainham, in the parish of Teltown, all in
the county of Meath. And notice is hereby further

. -given,-.that-it is intended in the said Bill to seek for
.the power to deviate to the extent' of one hundred
yards on either'side from the above line of railway,
as laid out and specified on the map or plan which

-will be'deposited with the clerks of fhe peace of the
said county of the town of Drogheda, and the said
county of Meath, pursuant to the standing orders of
the Houses of Parliament, and for all other powers
and provisions customary in Acts for incorporating
undertakings of a similar nature.

Given T. Alger, Bedford-row.
P. Muhony fy Co., 43, Dame-street, Dublin.

November, 1836.

Dublin and Drogheda Railway. *

Pin AKE Notice, that application is intended 'to,.tie*
I made in the next session of Parliament, for li-

berty to bring in a Bill to amend and enlarge the
powers of an Act of Parliament., passed in the
last session of Parliament, incorporating- the Dub-
lin, and Drogheda Railway Company,, intituled, "An.
Act for making a Railway from Dublin to Dro-
gheda," and particularly to repeal the two hundred
and fourteenth section of the said Act, and also for
liberty to deviate the said railway from that thereby
authorized to be made, a.nd instead of making the
said railway along the Sheds of Clontarf and Dolly-
mount, by making the same from f (art's Row near
the Custom House Wall, east of Amiens-street,,
through the North Lots over Buckingham-place,
Seville-place, on the Circular Road,. Royal ',Canal,
West Road, the great East Wall, the strand or es-
tuary of the Tolkes river,'below Annesley bridge to
Clontarf road in the parish of St.. Thomas in the-
county of the. city of Dublin,'thence crossing the-
Clontarf road, passing through the Ivy iield, Char-
ter School lands, Hollybrook, Hollybrook park,
Hollybrook Lodge, Black Quarries, Ai-irino or Me-
rino, and Donnycarney or some of them,, in the pa-
rishes of Cjonturk or Clontarf, or both of them, the
lands of KUlester, Killester park, Killester lodge,
Furry par,k,. Veni^^n hall, Harmanstown and Rose.--
vale-in the parishes of,Iyillester 'and Clontarf, then
running through the lands of R.aheny, the glebe-
lands of Raheny, Ballyhoey, Violet hill, Edenmere,
the Snug, Belmpunt, Mount Oliver, or some of them,
all in the parish of Raheny, and county.of Dublin,
thence through the lands of Brookvilla, Vicar's-
Lodge, Newbrooke and Newgrove. or some of them
in the parish of Coolock and county of Dublin;
thence through the lands of Swansnest, Upper and.
Lower Kiibarrack, Donaghmede, Prospect Lodge,
Grange Cottage, Newgrove, Talavera and Stapoliri.
or some of them, in the united parishes of Kilbar—.
rack, Howth, and Baldoyle, and county of Dublin;
and thence through the lands of Newgrove, in the
parish of Saint Doolough's, in the county of Dublin-;
thence through the'lands of Moyue or Mayne,in the
united parishes of Kiibarrack, Howth, and Bal--
doyle; the lands of Drimnagh or Drumnigh, Port-
marnock, and Beechwood, or some 'of them, in the
said parishes of Saint Doolough's afod::Portmarnock,.
in the said county of Dublin, at which last men-
tioned place, it will join and communicate with the
present intended line of railway; and also, for the
usual power to deviate to the extent of one hundred
yards on-either side from the intended line of de-
viated railway, as laid out and specified^on the map
or plan which will be deposited with the clerks of
the peace of the county of the city of Dublin, and



• county of Dublin, pursuant to the standing order
of the houses of Parliament, and for all other

. powers and provisions customary in' Acts for similar
undertakings.—November, 1836. • ' :

P. Mahony, and Co. 43, Dame street,-Dub-
lin, and 4, Trafalgar-square, Londohl •

Grand Northern Trunk Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply in the next session of Parliament, for

leave to bring' in a Pull for making, constructing,
and maintaining a railway or railways, with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,

. and suitable and commodious erections, works,

. roads, communications and conveniences attached

. thereto, or connected therewith, for the passage of
coaches, chaises, waggons, carts, and steam or other

- carriages properly constructed, which said railway
or railways, is or are intended to commence at a
point of the eastern boundary of the parish of Saint
Mary's, in the caunty of the town of Drogheda, and
terminating at or near Turner-Hill, in the town of
Newry, in the county of Down, leading-from Dro-
gheda towards Armagh and Belfast, extending and

-passing through or near thetownlands or denomina-
tions following, viz : —Lagavooran and Ballsgrove,
in the parish of Saint Mary's ; Moneymore, Yellow-
batter, Twenties, North Commons, and Townrath,
or some of them, in the parish of Saint Peter's; all
in the county of the town of Drogheda, Mell, in the
parish of Tullyallen, Carstown, New-house, Tull=
yard, Milltown, <-alroostown, Priorstown, part of
Blackball, or some of thexn, in the Parish of Ter-
monfeckin ; Carstown, the parish of Ballymakenny,
PriorsLown, Kilollaght, Baggotstowu, or some of
them, in the parish of Drumshallon ; Kinkinstowu,
Garrolaorh, Walshestown, Drumgooter, and Ardbo-
lies, or some of them, in the parish of Rathdrumin ;
Carrickbaggot, Rathdrumin, and Cloghlea, or some of
them, in the parish of Carrickbaggot; Grange-
bellew, Morganstown, Drumirt, and Milltown, or
some of them, in the parish of Dysart; Marlay,

"in the Parish of Marlestown ; Burren, Sliveboy,
Drumin, Skibbolmore, Windmill, Dtmleer, 'Batts-
land, Mountaintown, Ravel, Cliady, or some of
them, in the parish of Dunleer ; Drumcar, Mouiit-
doyle, Dillonstown, BalljTiagassen, or some of them,
in the parish of Drumcar; Coneyburrow Cappoge,
or some them, in the parish of Cappoge ; Muilin-
cross, Maine, Greenmount, Coolestowu Demesne,
Williamstown and Kilsaran. or some of them, in the
parish of Kilsaran; Killally, Clonmore, Togher,

'and .Ardboland, or some of them, in the parish
of Clonmore ;' Martin stown, in the parish of Port;
Salterstown in the parish of Salterstown, Linns and
Castlebellingbam in the parish of Gernonstown,
Dromiskin, Milestown, the Commons of Dromiskin
and Moretown, or some of them, in the parish of
Dromiskin, Haynestown in the parish of Haynes-
town, Haggnrdstown in the parish of Haggar'dstown,
•MullagharHn, Upper Marshes, Crumlin, Priorland,
Lower Marshes, Townparks, Dtxndalk Strand/
North Marsh, Ballymascanloii, Strand, Dowdills-
hUl, or some of them, in the parish of Dundalk,
Bellurgan in the parish of Ball'yboys, Armaloughau,
-Rampark, Loughaumore or-some'of them, in-the

spatish of 'Ballymascanlan, Maddoxland', Mountbag-
nall, Piedmont, Castlecarragh, Rathcor, Lugbriscarr,
Galtrimsland, Ardtullybeg, Ardtullymore, Petes-
town, Grangeold, Monksland, CarlingfordCommonS)
Liberties of Carlingford, Ballyonan, Ballinteskin,
Knocknigoran, Drummullagh, Lislea., Cornamuck-
lagh, or some of them, in the parish of Carlingfcrd>
all in the county of Louth, Fathom Upper, Fathom
Lower, Drumalane, Lisdrumliska, Ballinlare, or some
of them, in the parish of Newry, and Cloghoge in-
the parish of Killevy, all in the county of Armagh,
and alsa for the usual powers to deviate to the ex-
tent 'of one hundred yards on either side from the
above line of railroad, as is now laid down and spe-
cified in the map or plan which will be deposited
with the clerks of the peace for the county of the-
town of Drogheda, and for the counties of. Louth
and Ai'magh, pursuant to the standing orders of the
Houses of Parliament, and for several .other powers1

and provisions customary in Acts for similar under-
takings.:—November, 1836.

P. Mahony and Co., Solicitors,
43, Dame-street, Dublin, and"

4, Trafalgar-square, London.

PATEUSON'S-. PATENT FOR IMPROVE-
MENT IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF GAS;
METERS.

JO:riCE,is hereby given, that application is hV
> tended to be made to Parliament ' in the en-

suing session, for an Act to confirm the term of"
certain letters patent, under the Great Seal of Great-
Britain, dated the i 2th November iS^f i , and granted
for. the term of fourteen years from the date thereof,,
by His present Majesty King William the Fourth to
George Birtie Peterson, of Peacock-street., in the
parish-of Saint Mary Newington, in the countv of
Surrey, engineer, for certain improvements in the-
construction of meters or apparatus for rheasurinV
gas or liquids ;. and also for enabling the said George
Birtie Paterson, or his assigns, to assign- over the-
said patent to a company, and for- granting certain
other privileges in relation to the said letters patent..
—-Dated, this-114th day-of November 1836.

C.. H. Stedman, 10, Broad-street-buildings.

BERRY'S PATENT FOR AN IMPROVEMENT
OR IMPROVEMENTS IN THE MAKING-
OF GAS METERS.

%TO1TCE is hereby given, that application is in-
i 'xl tended to be made to Parl iament in the ensuing

session, for an Act to confirm the term of certain
letters patent, under the Great Seal of Great Britain,
the Sea! appointed to be used in lien of the Great.
Seal of Scotland, 'and the Great SCH] of Ireland,,
respectively, and granted for the term of fourteen-,
years from the respective dates thereof, by His pre-
sent Majesty King William theFourth.to Miles Berry,,
of Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex, me-
chanical draftsman and patent agent for an improve-
ment, or improvements in the-making and construct-
ing" of gas meters ; and also for enabling the said.
Miles Berry, his associates or assigns, to assign over
the said'leUers patent to a company, and for granting;
certain other privileges in relation to the said letters;
patent.—Dated this 14th day of November 1836.

'C'..ii. Stedmun,-• \0, Broad-street-buildings..
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- London ancj Brighton Rajlway-.

"•\TOTICE is hereby, given that application, is
_L |̂ intended to be madeto • Parliament in the ensuing
•.session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
•with all proper works and conveniences connected
'therewith,', commencing by a junction with the
•proposed London aiid Crpyden Railway, at oc near,
the station of the said London and Croydon Railway
near the town of Croydon,, in the parish of- Croydon,
:in the county of Surrey; and terminating at or near,
ihe town-halt at Brighton, in the parish of Brigh-
rtpn, in the county of Sussex, and which said line will;
npass from,, in,, through, or into the several parishes,
to\ynships, and extra parochial or other places,
folioxying,' that is to say, Croydon, Bedclirigtpn,
V/oqclm-'iristpne otherwise Woodmansterne, Coulsdon
-otherwise Coulsden, Chaldon, Ghipstead otherwise,
Chipsted, Merstham, Gatton, Nutfield, Reigate,
Horsey, Charlwood, or some of them in the county,
,o£ Surrey ; I field, Ruspar, Beeding otherwise Lower.
Beeding otherwise Seale, Horsham, Broadwater,
Nuthurst, Cowfold, West Grinstead, otherwise,
West Grinsted, Shermanbury, Henfield, Wood-,
mancote, Ashurst, Edburton, with the hamlet oft
Folking otherwise. Fulking, Ppynings, Newtjmber,
Bangieton, Portslade, West Bletchington other-
wile West Bletchingtori, Patcham, Preston', Steyn-
dng, Beeding otherwise Upper Beeding other-
wis,e B,egdingrsti;eet,, Old Shqr.eham, N,e\y. Shore-
ham^ Kingston otherwise Jpngston by. Sea. otherwise,
Kingston. Bqw.s.ey,, Southwjqk, Aldrington oth.e.rwasQ
Atherjngtpn, HJoye^ Brighton, otherwise Brigh-
theimstpne, or, spjne p£ them, in. the cqunty. of
Sussex. And; a.ls.o. t<? majce. a, branch line. of. rail-
way,, commencing. at thq. aforesaid, junction with the
Londqn and Croydpn Railway, and terminating, at or,
near.,. New, Bridge-street Yauxhall, in, the, parish, of;
Lambeth, and county o£> Surrey* andt passing.from,
in, thrqugh, or,ip,to. th.e. sc-yeral pajrishes,, townships,
ar\dj extra parpchial; and Other, places,, fallowing, that,
is. to. say, Croydon, Mitcharci, Streatham, Lower(
1^ooti,ngJQth.eJCwise<,

rI?o9tin.g G.r.ay.eney, Upper.Tooting,
Clap.liain, Batter.sea,, Lanibeth, or. some of them ia
the cbun,ty,ofi S.ur^ey : alsp, to.make another branch
line, of; railwa.y, commencing at. or, near Wiggy,
Farm, in the parish Reigatc, in the said county oft
Surrey, and terminating, near the Church at Reigate
aforesaid* and. passing l.hrough the said parish of;
Reigate:. also to make another, branch line oft
railway., commencing at or near the water mill
at Me,rs,th,ara, in.the county^ of Surrey, and termina-
ting, by, a junction with the.parliameritary line of the,
South-Eastern Railway, at or, near.Mark's Farm, on
the.eastern.side,.o£.Stafford's Wood, in the parish of<
Limpsfield, in, the said county of Surrey, and passing
from, in, through, or into .the sev.eral parishes, town-
shjpa, andiextra parochial and other places following,
thai is to say, Merstham, Ntitfieldj Catterham,
otherwisev. Cateriham, Bletchingly.other^vise-Blctch-!
iugley. Gpdstbne, Tsindridge,' Oxtead' otherwise,
O^tead, and Linipsfield,- 'in. the sai4: county of
Surrey.. "' -i •

I^i? ajlspj,in.teu^d^Ojapiy/Qr,po^e.rs,inrth,e.sjaidi

Act, t Q a r ' a ^ 1t -^ line,; qr.. cpu.r.s^.of^thq

\YQodinanstenrie, Cgulsdon otherw^
^hipste^d^ an4 Merstham, ajbr.esaidt or sqipe of
them, to. tliQ extent shown, or intended to be
shown on the plans,, to be deported as hereafter
mentioned.

It i§ alsp, intended t;9 apply for- ppweE in the said
Act to deviate in the construction of the said rail-
way, and branches: to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on either side of the lines laid down,
or intended to be luid down on the plans thereof, to
be hereafter deposited with the clerks of the peace
for the counties of Surrey and Sussex, in the priyate
Bill-office of- the House of Commons, and in the
Parliament-office of the House of Lords, in
pursuance of the standing orders of Parliament
relating thereto, save and except where the- said lines
or any 'part thereof shall pass through any towns,
and; in such case the power to deviate wilt be- limited
to twenty yards on either- side of the- said lines, — -
Dated .this* 1st day of November, 18S6. "

Burchqtt
R^d Lipn-squar^ ;-

Roy, Blurit, '^uncajt,-widt Jqjmjton,
•- . . 1-Ov Liyei?pppjrsfereet,

Jand

London Rochester and Chatham Railway.

NOTICE- is hereby- given that, application ia
intended to be made.t.of Parliament in, the^e^isuiHig

sqssion, for, an Act to. make and maintain a"
railway w^ith, all proper, works, and conveniences
cpnnectedt therewith, cojjamencing; at, or= neaf ths
site, ofr the °|d ship building, yard, in; a. tongiiQ of
Ian4: °P the npr;th shore ..of the river Me/ivva.yt, in
the parish of Frind^bur.yv, in the- county.; of Keofo

, passing. ffqm, through, or into, th^ seyeral pa^ishee,
totwiis.hip§, and cx,tr.a par.ophial, p^ other, pla.cest of

. Frindsb\iry,, Str.ou4i Stroijd Extra,, §hprne~ ar^d
Mp^stgn, Higham^ Ch;ilke. Milton, otherwise Milton
n^t- Qra.ye.sen.4 .and,Gravesend, or- some of them in
the county^ of -Kent, and; terminating- at, or<. near
Waiters.: Hotel, on the. spiithern bank, of the river
Tlia.m^s, in the parish, qi' Miltpn next; GraveseHd
aforesaid ; And further-, to nmke ap,dr majntajn a
.railway wjth all proper, works ; and: cpnvjeniences
connected- ther,ew,th, commencing at- or- near, the
F<yry at Tilbury. Fort, in the parish of West
Tilbury, in.- the county of Essex, passing- from,
through, or into thev several parishjes, to,\vnship.s and
extra parocliial or . other places of West Tilbury,
Little Thurrock, Grays Thurrock, Stiflbr.d, South
Ockendon, north. Ockendon, or some .of -them, in the
county,. of, Essex, and tennmating by a junctipn with
the proposed ,Thames Ha,yea Railway, at, or near the
road leading from South Ockendon- to North
Ockendpn aforesaid,. in the, parish of South^Ocken-
don,;- And i^ is, aisp intende.d to apply, for power by
the, said Act to deviate, in the construction of the said
railway, or railways to any extent not exceeding -one
hundred^ ya.rd.s, on ejther.side of the line, or- lines
.ther.eof, aSj.l^id-djpwn. or intended to..be,.l«iid down. on
.the. plans to. Wh^rea,fter. to. be. deposited iwiih, the
clerks of the vp.ea,cp foy the^. counties, of Es^ex and

respectively, with the clerk^., of- -the. several
isne^^ aforesaid. iu. the PTiyate.BiU-offipe, of;- the
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•House of Commons, and also in th6 Parliament-office
of the tlousg of Lords, in pursuance of the standing
orders of parliament relating thereto, save and except
where the said line or lines, or any part thereof, shall
pass through any towns, and in Such case,- the power
td deviate will be limited to twenty yards on either
side of: the said line or lilies, and also to make and
construct su'ch wharfs, piers, jetties, landing and
unloading places, and all proper and necessary
conveniences cbrinected therewith at the termination
of the s'aid intended railways in the several parishes
of Friridsbuvy and Mntotf next Gravesendy iri the
county of Kent, and in' the paxisn of West 'Tilbury,

• in fhe said county of Essex, as may be necessary
of cohve'ttient for the landing or embarking of
goods, passengers and cattle* aiid to levy and raise
rates and tolls for tlie use of the same.—Dated this
1st'day of November, 1836.

Roy, Blunt, Duncan and Johnston,
10, Liverpool-street, London.

Walter Hills, Chatham.

Eastern Counties Railway from London to Norwich
and- Yarmouth by Romfordy ChsKnsfordy Col-
chester atid Ipswich.

"VjOTlCE is" hefeby" given that application is
J_\ inf ended to be made to" Pafliariierit in the'ensuing
session for an act' Act to' alter; amend', enlarge, ana
render more effectual' certain1 of th'e powers arid
provision's of An Act passed'ih tKe sixtli .and seventh"
years of the reign of His" pfeserit Majes'ty King
William the Fourth, e'ntituledj « A?n Act- foY
making a railway from London1 to* Norwich arid'
Yarmouth",- by R6mTdrd>- Chelmsforcl ColcHester',-
arid Ipswich, to be' called^ the'1 Eas'te'fn Counties'
Uailway, And (that it is' intended to' apply for
power'by tn'e said ain ended A'ct" to alter of vary and
deviate- from' the line'' of the' said1 railway' as laid
.down' on'the plans thereof,- deposited with the clerks
of the peace for the several counties of Middlesex,
Essex, Suffolk, and Norfolk, arid' city and county
of Norwich, from a point on the said line, near to the
Dyer's Aims-Houses, in the pa'rish of Saint Matthew,
Bethnal Green, in the' county of Middlesex aforesaid,
to a certain other point in Saint Ann-street, iri the
hamlet .of Mile Erid/ Ol'd Town, in the parish1 of
Saint Dtinstan's, Stepney, and said-county of Mid-
dlesex, and also from another point' in' the said line
near to the boundary between"- the parishes of
Witham and Rivenhall, in the county of Essex, to a
certain other point near to Crab's' Fartii, in the
parish of Ke'.vedon, and said county of- Essex".
And: also from a point on the said line near to'
Trowse Hall, in the parish1 of Trows'e,- Newton','
and county of Norfolk,- to a certain other point on
the said line near to Whitton Hall, in the parish of
Whitton, also in th'e said county of Norfolk, and
also to make and maintain a new line or lines of
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith,, between the said different
points of deviation, passing as" to the" first of such
deviations', from, in, through", of into the parishes of
Saint Matthiew, Bethnal Gfeeii", and hamlet, of Mile
End, Old Town; in' the parish of SaiHt Dunstan's^
Ste"pney, bbth'in'th'e "county of Middlesex4"; a's tb'tHe
see'ond of.' siicK.deviatieris'^assin'g from) iri", fhib'uglf,

. . . - . - ( . - • ' " " * • .<
br into the parishes of Witham, Riyenha.11, and'
Kelve$pn, in the county of Essex. And as to the
third of such deviations passing from, in ,( through, or
into the parishes of Trowse, Newton, Thorp, Posi-
wicke, Great Plumstead, and Whitton, or some or
th'eiri, all iri the county of Norfolk. And further,.
that it is intended to apply for power by the said
amended Act,- to abandon such portions of the ori-
ginal line of th'e said railway, as at present au-
thorized to be made within the parishes- of Saint,
Matthew, Bethnal Green, and hamlet of Mile End,.
Old Town, in the parish of. Saint Dunstan's,. Step-
ney. both in tbe county of Middlesex, the parishes
bf Witham, Kivenhall; and Kelvedon,. in the county
6f Essex, and the parishes of. Trowse, Newton,.
and .Whitton,' in the county of Norfolk, .a's, may be
rendered useless or unnecessary by reason of the sa;id
intended deviations, .arid also, to alter or di'via.te from
the line br course of the said amended railway or
railways, as shewn or intendedi to bfe shewn on rhe
plans thereon, to be hereafter deposited, prior to the-
s'aid intended application, iri pursuance of" the stand-
ing' order's of Parliaitfenf ̂ re'la'tm^g Ih'eYet'o, to; rfny ex'-
ten't riot exceeding l;6bl yards' 6ri eitlief sMe'^of' the'
saft? firie,.sav'e'irid except wn'ere'thesa'me if intend'elA'
to pa!gg throiign1 the sevWal parishes ,.of. Spirit Mat-
thewV Betimaf Green1, a'tfd Aatiflfet 6'f M'lfe" Eiid"^ Old
T6'̂ n;, iri'tn-e'pafisii 6f Saint DunsTJan's*', in SWphey,:
a'nd1 in' sucii cas6', to" ariy* extent iib\ e^6'ee'ding twenty
yards on' either side 6f tne sUM litfe.^ And also,
save arid ^xcept v^n'^re" the pr'pp^ft^ ly^rig within
either of tn'e sai'd; distances", shall' not bi? numbered
on the plariS s6: to'be deposite'd' a^ afbfesald, br men--
tioried in'thVbb'oks" of refefenCfe to' be" lodged there-
witnV according to^tiie' said slaridiri^ ord'6f s:

Roy,. Blunt, J)uncari and Johnston ,
:

Ipswich and Bury St. Edmund's Railway..

is hereby given, .that application is in-
tended to be' made' to' Parliarilerit in the' next-

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill to obtain an Act-.
for making and maintaining a railway or railways,,
erections, and all other necessary works which may-
be required or connected therewith, which said rail-
way- or railways is or are intended to commence-
at or near Stoke Bridge, in the borough of Ipswich,,
iri the county of Suffolk, and to terminate in, at, or
near Bury St. Edmund's, in the same county;, that is
to say, as: regards Bury St. Edmund's aforesaid, in,.
at, or near the Vine Fields, adjoining the Botanical;
Gardens, and such said railway ov i&iiwf'y? is or

.are' intended to pass into, through, over and along-,1

the several boroughs, parishes, towns, townships,
wards, hamlets, precincts, chapelries, villages, liber-

'.ties, districts, tithings, extra-parochial fields, or places
following, that is to say:- St. Mary at Stoke, Ips-
iwieh, St. Peter at Ipswich, St. Matthew at Ipswich,
.Sproughton, Washbrook, Copdock, Wherstead, Bel-
stead, Chattisham, Hintlesham, Hadleigh, Aldham,.
Whatfield, Nedging, Nowton otherwise Naughton,
Bildestori,.Kettlebaston,.Wattishsm, Hitcham, Bret-
tenham, Thorpe Morieux, Felsham,.Gedding, Brad--
field StlXlare, Bradfield St. George, WelnethGm.;
Pafvai Rushbrook, Nevrtou, Rougham, St. Mary's,.
,BvJy St!EdnksaCi!s,,8t. Jame'sV.Biiry St. Edmund's ;
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-with a branch railway or railways, commencing by
adjunction with the said proposed line of railway in
the parish of Nedging aforesaid, and terminating at
the east side of the town or parish of Lavenham, in
the said county, and which said branch railway or
-railways is or are intended to pass into, through,
over and along the several parishes, townships, harn-
lets, villages, districts, or places of Bildeston, Monks
Eleigh, Brent Eleigh, Kettlebaston, Preston, and
Lavenham, or some of them ; and also, with another
-branch railway or other branch railways, com-
mencing by a junction with the said proposed line
of railway first mentioned, in the said parishes of
Hitcham and 'Brcttenhara, or one of them, and ter-
minating at the West side of the town or parish of
Sfcowmarket, in the said county, and which said last
mentioned branch railway or railways is or are in-
tended to pass into, through, over, and upon the
several parishes, townships,' hamlets, villages or
places of Brettenham, Little Finborough, Great
Fmborough, Buxhall, and Sto-wmarket, or some of
them, all in the said county.

It is also intended to app.ly for power in the said
Act to deviate from the said line of railway to an
extent not exceeding twenty yards on either side of
the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town ; and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards on either side of the said line or lines
respectively, where not passing through any town;
and power will be taken in the said Act to alter or
divert the turnpike roads in the said parishes, or
some of them, to the extent shewn or .intended to
be shewn on, the plans of the said railway or
branches respectively, to be deposited with the clerk
of the peace for the. county of Suffolk.—Dated the
10th day of November; 'l'836.

Solicitors, John 'Chcvallier Cobbold, Ips-
wich;' ,/.' % J. H.' Barton, Bury St.
Edmunds ; Hoy., .Blunt, I)^(,nca•n fy Jolin-

• ston, Liverpool street, London.

Glasgow, Paisley, and Greenock Railway, „

"\TOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
_L^ tended to be made to Parliament in the next ses-
sion, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, construct-
ing, and maintaining a railway or railways, branch or
branches, for the passage of coaches, chaises, waggons,
carts, and steam or other carriages: and with proper
warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges,
and suitable and commodious erections, works, roads,
communications, and conveniences attached thereto,
or- connected therewith. Which said railway or
railways, is or are intended to commence at or near
to a house in Grccnock, commonly called, or known
by-the name of the mansion house of Greenock, in
the old or west parish, and new or middle parish of
Greenock, both or one of them, in the town of
Grcenock, 'and to terminate at or near to the bridge
over to the river Clyde, called the (Jlassgow bridge,
111 the parish of Govan or Gorhals, or both or one of
t em, and county of' Lanark or county of .Renfrew,
or both or one of them. And such said railway or
railways, is or are intended 'to pass from', into,
through, over, near to, or along the several burghs,
tQvms, villages, -parishes, townships,.extra-parochial
.fields, or places foil-owing, or some of them, that is

to say, Greenock, . Port-Glasgow, Blackston or..
Bishopton, Paisley, Kingston, Tradcstbn,. Gorbals,
and Glasgow;—the several parishes of Greericck;
in particular, the old or west parish of Grecnock, '
the new or middle parish of Greenock, and east,
parish of Greenock; the parish of Port-Glasgow,,
the parish of Kilmalcolm, the parish of Erskine,
the parish of Inchinnan, the united parishes of
Houston and Killallan, the Parish of Kilbarchani.
the parish of Renfrew, the several parishes of ,
Paisley; in particular, the abbey parish of Paisley, '
the high church parish of Paisley, the new north
parish of Paisley, the middle parish of Paisley, and
the west parish of Paisley, or some of them, in the
county of Renfrew; the parish of Govan, in the
comities of Lanark and Renfrew, both or one of
them, and parish of Gorbals, in the county of
Lanark.

. It is also intended to apply for leave to make,
construct, and maintain a branch from the main line
above • described, from, at, or near to Delingburn-
street, or Bogle-street, in the town of Greenock, by or
near to Virginia-street and Rue-end-street, in the said
town, to the harbours, docks,'arid quays of Greenock,'
the whole of which places are situated in the several
parishes of Greenock; in particular, in the old or
west, new or middle,.and east parishes of Greenock, .
and county of Renfrew. Also, to make, construct,
and maintain a branch from the said main line, at
or near to Port-Glasgow or Newark, to the Har-
bours, docks, and quays of Port-Glasgow, all in the
parish of Port-Glasgow, in the said county.

It is also intended to apply for powers to alter,
divert, change, or vary the line, levels, or inclina- .*
tions of water courses, turnpike roads, highways, ."
streets, .and all other roads, whether public or ,
private, in so far as the same may be necessary-or '
proper for carrying into execution the whole or any •
of the works of, or connected with the said railway •,
or railways, branch or branches; in particular, the •
line or course of the highway or turnpike-road in
the parish of Port-Glasgow, leading from the, town
of Port-Glasgow by Kilmalcolm; and also the line
or course1 of the turnpike . road leading from ;
Greenock by Port-Glasgow, in the county of Ren- .;
frew, to Glasgow, in the county of Lanark, in the
several parishes and townships of Port-Glasgow,
Kilmalcojm, and Inchinnan, in the said county of ;
Renfrew, or some or one of them, to the extent ,
shewn, or intended to be shewn, in the plan to be ; • ;
deposited as hereinafter mentioned.

It is also intended to apply for powers in the said '
Bill to purchase, acquire, dispose of, and hold lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and other heritages,
within the said several burghs, or towns, villages,
parishes, townships, and extra-parochial fields, or '•
places for the aforesaid purposes, and to raise funds
for the same ; and for levying such fares rates, tolls,
dues, rents, or sums of money, as shall be men- ;

tioned in the said bill. . •

A ml notice is also hereby given,' that power will -be
applied for in the said Bill, to deviate f rora the said
several lines of the said intended railway, or rail-
ways, branch or branches, to the extent'of one
kundued .yards,' on cither' side/of the said -several
lines laid down, "or to' be laid down, on the plans



''thereof, to be hereafter deposited with the .clerks
of the peace for the counties of Renfrew and
Lanark, and with the schoolmasters of the several
parishes aforesaid, and in the Private Bill Office
•of 'the House of Commons, and in the Parliament
Office of the House of 'Lords, in pursuance of the
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, ex-
cept in respect of such parts of the said lines as
shall pass through any towns where the power to
deviate will be limited to twenty-five yards on either
side of the side lines.—Dated this 8th day of
November, 1836.

Turner and M-Kellar, 3, Church Place,
Greenock; Roy, Bhmt, Duiican, and John-
ston, 10, Liverpool Street, London.

Cheltenham, Oxford, and London and Birmingham
Union Railway.

OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
(with proper works and conveniences connected
therewith), commencing at 'or near the old Bath

'•'road, in a certain field belonging to John Arkell, in
tKe occupation of John Humphris, in the parish of
Charlton Kings, in the county of Gloucester, and
terminating at the London and Birmingham Railway,
in a certain field belonging to the Trustees of the
late Earl of Bridgewater,in the possession of Peter
Parrett, in the parish of Marsworth, in the county
of Buckingham, and which said railway is intended
to pass from-, in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, and eitra-parochial or other
placos following, that is to say—Charlton Kings,
Cheltenham, Cockshorn, Leckhampton, Cudnall,
J)owdeswell, Andoverford, Whittington, Seven-
h;MDpton, Syrefbrd, Shipton Solers, Shipton Olive
otherwise Shipton Oliffe, Withington, Broadwell
End, Woodside, Compton Abdale, Chedworth,
Kaslcton, Yanworth, Stowell, Foss Bridge, Coin
Saint Dennis, Calcot, Ablington, Bibury, Kilkenny,
Aldsworth, Windrush, Great Barrmgton, Little Bar-
yjngtotv, 'East Leach Turvillc, East Leach Martin,
otherwise' Biirthorpe, Botherope, and Southrop, or
some of them, "all in the county of Gloucester;
Westwell, Holwell, Broadwell, Bradwell, 'Burford,
Upton, Signett, Asihall, Stone Lands, Norton Bfi/e
otherwise Brize 'Norton, Minster Lovel, Duck-
lington, Wit.ney, Crawley, Curbridge, Hailey, Coggs,
Ems-ham, Freeland, South Leigh, Handboro1", Church
H?.ndboro', Long Handboro', Cassington, Wortcn,
Y.irnton, ' Begbrook, Woolvercot, Upper Woolvcr-
co;, Lower Woolvercot, Kidlington, Go'sfort, Water
Eaton, Great Cutslow, Little Cuts-low, Saint Giles,
fr.tmmerstown, Islip,' Wood Eaton, Marston, Saint
Clement's Oxford, Elsfield, Heading-ton, Bays
M'ater, Barton, Bcckley, Stanton Saint John,
Wbodpcrry, Forest Hill, Shotover, Cuddesden,
Kolto-a, Waterperry, Thumley, Thame, Old Thame,
Xdw Thame, and Priest End, or some of them, all
hi. the county of Oxford; Shilton, in the county of
Berks; Worminghall, Oakley, Moorlcys, Ixhill,
Ickford, Shabbington, Hprnage,. Easington, Long
Crcndon. Scots Grove, Ha.ddenb.am, Kingsey, Aston
Sandford, Westlington, Diuton,'Upton, Aston Mul-
\\n$, Ford, West Diutou, Sfcone, Bishop Stone, Hurt-
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well^Southwarp, Souihrop, AylesburyyWalton, Stoke
Mandaviile, Bedgrove, Blerton, Worlds-End Green,
Broughton, Western Turville, Haltoa, Aston Clinton,
Buckland, Drayton Beauchamp, Marsworth, Startops
End, and Pitstone otherwise Pightlesthorne, or some
of them, all in the county of Buckingham; Tring,
Little Tring, Wilstonc, Long Marstone, and Aid-
bury, or some of them, all in the county of Hert-
ford. And also to make and maintain an extension
of the said principal or main railway, commencing
at or near the old Bath Road, in the said field be-
longing to the said John Arkell, in the occupation
of the said John Humphris, in the parish of Charltou
Kings, and county of Gloucester aforesaid, and
terminating at the Cheltenham and Great Western
Union Railway, in a certain field belonging to.
Richard Roy, Esquire, in the occupation of John.
Harper, James Franklin, and William "Wells, in the
hamlet of Alstone, in the parish of Cheltenham,
and county of Gloucester aforesaid; and passing-
from, in,, through, and into . the several parishes,
'townships, and extra-parochial or 'other places follow-
ing, that is to say—:Charlton Kings, Cheltenham,
Naunton and Sandford, Westal, Alstone, and Aria,
or some of them, all in the said county of Glou-
cester. •

< ' . -
And als,o to make and maintain a branch line^ ot

railway from the said principal or main railway to or
near Oxford, in the county of Oxford, commencing
at the we'stern end or extremity thereof, in a certam
field belonging to the EarlofGuildfqrd, in the occupa-
tion of Martin Tagg, in the parish of Elsfield, in the
county of Oxford, and at the eastern end _ or.ext.re-
mity thereof, in another field belonging to Edward
l.atimer, Esquire, and in the- occupation of James
Harding, in tlie parish of Headington, in the county
of Oxford aforesaid, and terminating in a cevfcain field
belonging to and in the occupation of James Morrell,
Esqyire, in the mrish of Saint Clement's, Oxford, in
the county of Oxford aforesaid, and passing from,
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial or other places following, that is
to say—Elsfield, Marston, Headington, a;id Saint
Clement's, Oxford, or some of them, -all in tho
county.of Oxford,,

And notice is hereby also given, 'that power will
be applied for in such Act, to divert or alter to the
extent shown or intended to be shown on the plans °
to be hereafter deposited in'pursuance of the standing
orders of Parliament, the course of the several turn-
pike roads passing^'Jfhrough 'or into the several,
parishes of'Cheltenham, Charlton Kings, Dowdes-
well, Whittington", Sevenhampton, Shipton Spiers,
Withington; Stow.ell, Coin Saint Dennis, and Aids-
worth, all in the county of Gloucester, and thrtmgh
or into the parish of Shiltou, in the,county .of Berks,
and through or' into the parishes of Norton Briao
otherwise. Brize Norton, Curbridgo, Witaey, Craw-.
ley, Hailcy, Coggs, Ensham, South Leigh, Wool-
vcrcot, Upper Woolvercot, Lower Woolveropti
Water Eaton, Heading!on. and Stanton Saint John,
all in the county of Oxford, and through 'or into the
parishes of Long Crendon,- Haddeaham, Aylesbury,
and Aston Clinton, ail in the county of -Buckicg.-
ham.

. And notice is hereby also' given,'that power will



he applied for In -the said Bill, "to "deviate "frorh. the
line laid put on th,e jplans^ deposited as hereinbefore
mentioned, to any extent which .may be. necessary, or
expedient, not exceeding te'n yards in any city or
town,, or one hundred yards not in any city or town.

Dated the 4th day of. November, 1836."

Barker and. Son,' Birmingham ;
Blunt, Duncan, and Johns ton
street, London ; Bubb and . Li/ngwood,
Cheltenham, Solicitors for the Bill.

Beccles, Bungay, and Harleston Railway, to join the
Eastern Counties' Railway at or near Dickleburgh
Mill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application is
^intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session,' for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-
structing, - and maintaining a railway, to be called
the Be-dcles, Bungay, .and Harleston Railway, to
commence at or near, the Lime Wharf, in the parish"
of Beccles, in the county of Suffolk, and lying west
o'f the town of Beccles, and to terminate at or near
to. the Windmill, in the parish of Dickleburgh, in
the county of Norfolk, and there to join the Eastern
Counties' Railway ; and. also, to make and maintain
such bridges, culverts, viaducts,, tunnels, archways,
embankments, buildings, stations, wliarfs, docks,
quays, roads, and Other works as may be material or
necessary to the said proposed railway, or for the
more complete/use and enjoyment thereof ; and which
said proposed railway is. intended to pass and be
made from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, or extra parochial places' 'following, that
is to say, Beccles, Barsliam, ' Shiprheadow, Melting -
hnni," Bungay, Flixton; arid Hbrriersfield, all in the
county of Suffolk ; Gillingh'am All Saints, G'elder-
stone, Ellingham, • Ditch high a'm:, Barsham, Alburgh,
Denton; Wortwell, Redenhall, Harleeton, Starston,
Needham, Piilham Saint Mary the Virgin, Pulham
Saint -Mary Magdalen^ Rushall, and Dickleburgh, all
in the county of Norfolk j and it -is also intended to
apply for powers to be granted by the said Bill, to~
authorise the deviating from the- line of -the said
iutended railway as laid down in the plans- intended
to be deposited, ; in pursuance .of the^ standing, orders
of Parliament, to the extent of twenty yards on
cither side of the said line. in market towns, and one
hundred yards on either side of the said line in any
other places ; and also for taking such fares; tolls,
dues, rates, and sums of money as shall be mentioned
in the said Bill, and for purchasing and holding lands,
tenements, and hereditaments, within the said several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial places, or
elsewhere, for thej;puiposes aforesaid.

. Roy, Blunt, Duncan, and Johnston, No. 10,
• " Liverpool- street, London ; Rackam and

and Morse, John Oddiri-Taijlor, Norwich ;
Solicitors for the Bill.

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

scssion,"for leave to bring in a'Bill for making, cbn^
structing, and maintaining a railway, to be called the
JNomich and Leicester .Railway, 'to commence at or

near Hie site of Saint Benedict's Gates> In the parisrt-
of Saint Benedict, in the city of Norwich, arid 'toiler-'
minate in or near the parish of t)dsViHgttm, ifi the.
county of Leidestet, Where the said railway is ihteiTd-?
ed to joiri thfc Midland Counties Rail^aV/'•'with-
branch railways therefrom lo March arid Vvisbeaclv'
respectively, both in the Isle of Ely, in the eoUn% of-'
Cambridge ; and also to make arid maintain -bridges;•
culverts, viaducts, tunnels, archways, embankments^
buildings, stations, wha'rfs, docks; quays, roads; a"fld<
other works material or necessary to the Said:-' nfil-'

: way, and branch railways, or any of them, 'ot fdf the*
more complete use and enjoyment, thereof respec-
tively ; and which said proposed railway and branch
railweys, are intended to pass, and be.made from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, hamlets, town-
ships., or extra .parochial places following, that is to.
say, Saint Benedict, Saint Giles', S'a'irit SwftfitH/
Heigham, Eaton, Earlham, and Hellesdon, in the
said city of Nowich, and county of the S'anVC efty ;
Hellesdon, Colney, Bowthorpe, Bawburgh, Marlin^-
ford. Barford, Easton, Cotton, Honingha:m, East-,
Tuddenham, Welborne, Hocketing,. MattishalU jVJat- ,
tishall Itergh, North Tuddenhaiu, YaxhairV,; Whin-
berg, Westtield, Shipdliam, East Dereham, ScaAiingv
Wendling, West Bradenham; East Bradenhaov^^aii-
sham Magna, Fransham Parva, Necton^ .Hdlrrie
Hale, North Pickenham, Little Dunham, Swaifrrani,-
Cockley Cley., Shingham, Beechaiirwell Saint.John,:
Beechamwell Samt Mary, Beechamwell All Saints,
Caldecote, Barton Bendish, Marham, Fincham, Strad-
sett, Crimpleshani, West Dereham; Bexwell,. West ,
Hyston, Dowriham Market, tip well, and Denver, all
in the county of Norfolk ; Neetmore, Bynnimore, an,d
Tuxmore Fen, March, Norwood Side, .Norwood
Gravel, Norwold. Green; Coldham, Ladder's Fens,
Waldeisey, Elm, Wisbeach, Whittle End, Borough-
more Common, Ransou More, White Fen, Whittle-^
sea Fens, Severals, Estrea Fens/ Estrea, Horse Croft,. ,
Lipney, Hards Cotes, Whittksea,. Whittle.sea Field,
Nbrthey Gravel, Severals in Standground, and Middle .
Level, all part of the Bedford Level, >in the Isle of ;
Ely," in the county of Cambridge ; Peterborough,.',
Little Fen, East Field, Peterborougli, Peterborough .
Saint John" the Baptist, Paston, Werrington, VValtori, ..
Dogs'thorpe, Lpngthorpe, Marholme, . Helpstone,..
Woddcroft, Southorpe, Ufford, Bainton, Ashton, Bar-
nack', Pils'gate, Stamford Baron, and -Saint Martin's*
all in the county., of Northampton; UfEngton and
Stamford, both in the county of Lincoln; Tinwell, :
Great or Bridge Casterton, Ingthorp, Ticken Coat,.
Erbpingham, VVhitwell, Hambleton, Egleton, Burle\v
Oakham, Langham, Ashwell, Whissendine and Teigh, \
all in the county of Rutland };Stapleford, Burton La-
zars, Brent ingby, Melton Mow bray, Kittleby, Eye,.
Sysdnby, Kirby-Beliars, Asfordby, Frisby, Rotherby,
Brooksby, Holy Thrussington, Rearsby, Ratclinv
Sileby,,Syston, and Cossington, all in the county.or".
Leicester;- and it is also intended to apply for powers^
to be granted by the said Bill, to authorise the de-
viating from, the line of the said intended railways^ as.
laid down in the plans intended to be deposited in
pursuance of the standing orders of Parliament to1

the extent of twenty yards on either side of the said
line; in cities and market towns, and one hundred
yards on either side' of the said line in "any other
places) and "also for" taking such fares, loUsj dues,
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tales, and sunns of- Money., ,as, shallibe mentioned in
the said Bill, and for purchasing and holding lands;
tenements, and hereditaments within the.said several,
parishes, townships, and extra parochial, places, or
elsewhere, for the purposes aforesaid.

Hoy, Blunt, Duncan, and Johnston, 10, Li-
verpool-street, London; Ro»kkam and
Morse, John Oddin Taylor, Norwich } So-
litors for the Bilh

TICE is hereby given, that it is intended, in
- the ensuing session of Parliament, to apply for

an Act- for the purpose of supplying, the borough
town of Boston and the parish, of Skirbeck and
places adjacent, in the county of.Lincoln, with water;,
from certain springs at or near the, parishes of East
Keal and West Keal, and Toynton All Saints, in the
said county of Lincoln, and from another spring or
springs at or near the parishes of Bolingbroke Hare^-
by or Mavis Enderby, in the same county, and con-
veying water from both, all, or either of the said
springs by means of pipes or aqueducts laid there-
from, or from a reservoir or reservoirs to be formed
between the said springs and the said town of Bos-
ton, passing through the parishes or townships of
East Keal, West Keal, Bolingbroke, Hagnaby,
Spilsby3 Toynton All Saints, Stickford, Stickney,
Sibsey, Benington, Frithville, Fishtoft, and Skirbeck 5
and also forming a reservoir or reservoirs in or near
the said borough town of Boston.—Dated this 21st
day of November 1836.

Clarke and Friend, HoWford-bxiildings, Fen-
church-street, London; Holloway, Kenrick
and Haricood, Boston 3 Solicitors.-for the

' ' ' 'Bill.. ; ' '

Cambridge and Bury Saint Edmunds Railvvay4

T^OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
•*-™ tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making, con-
structing, and maintaining a railway or railways
tramrdad or tramroads, for the passages of coaches
chaises, waggons, carts, and steam or other carriages
and with proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-places
tannelSj bridges, and suitable and commodious erec-
tions, works, roads,• communications and conveni-
ences attached thereto or connected therewith ;
Which said -railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads is or are intended to commence in a field or
fields, in the parish of Truinpington, and will com-
municateJ with the town of Cambridge, in the parish
of Little Saint Mary, Cambridge, with a dep6t
therein, in 'the county of Cambridge, and to be

- connected with' the Northern and Eastern or London
and Cambridge Railway, in or near the said parish
of Trumpington, and to proceed from thence arid to
pass from, in, through or into the several parishes
towns, townships, hamlets or places of Little Sain'
Mary's Cambridge, Trumpington, Stapleford, Sum
Andrew's the Less Cambridge, Cherry Hinton, Fut-
bourn, Teversham, BarnWt'i!, Fen Dittoy, Quy, Wil
braham Magna, Wilbrahaia Parva. Botiisham, S \vatf

.ham Bulbeck, Swaffham t'rior, Burwell Laridwade
Snailwell, Cbip'penhani, Newmarket, Kenn-et, West
ley, Dullinghani, Jjorangh Green, S.tefceh worth/Woo-

G 2

"Ditton, Catlidge, Chevely, Silverley, Ashley, Kittling
and. extra parochial lands; or sdnie'of them, in the
ounty of Cambridge ; crossing or connecting -itself

with the river Cam, in one or more of the said
arishes, in the said county of Cambridge ; Exning,

Chippenhara, Landwade, Newmarket, Higham,
Moulton, Gazely, Kentford, Cavenham, Barrow
Saxham Magna, Saxharn Parvaj WeStley> Risby>
Ickworth, Horningsheath, Lidgate, Cowlinge, Her-
ingswell, Hargrave, Chevingtbiiy Dalham, Denham,

Ousden, Saint James', Bury Saint Edmnnd's, Saint
Mary's, Bury Saint Edmund's extra parochial lands>
or one of them, in the county of Suffolk-; and vv ill
terminate in a field' or- fields at or near the South
Gate,of the said town of-Bnry Saint Edmunds, with

dep&t at the said termination in the said county of
Suffolk;

It is also intended to apply for power in the said.
Act to deviate from the said line of railway to an,"
extent not exceeding'twenty yards on either side of
the said line or lines respectively, in passing through
any town, and to an extent not exceeding one hun-
dred yards ori either side of'the said line or lines,
respectively, Where not passing through any town j
and power will be taken in the said Act to alter or
divert the turnpike roads in the said parishes, or some
of them, to the extent shewn, or intended to be
shewn, on the plans of the' said railway or branches
respectively, to be deposited with the Clerks of the
Peace for the counties 'of Suffolk and Cambridge.—
Dated the 17th day of November 1836.

Joseph Lythgoe, 22, Essex-street, Strand j
Messrs. Twiss and Marshall, Cambridge >
Solicitors. • .

"VTOTICE is hereby given,: that application is in
-L^ tended to' be made to Parliament in the ensuing"
session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain an
Act, to make, build, and maintain, in the township
of Tranmere, in the parish of Bebington otherwise
Bebbington, in the county palatine of Chester, two
or more Wet docks, and two or more graving clocks,
with proper basins, canals, piers, warehouses, wharfs,
shipping and landing places, bridges, sluices, and :

works, convenient and adjoining thereto or connected •
therewith, as the same are intended to be laid out ori
a plan hereafter to be deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the said county of Chester, for the
loading and discharging of all ships and vessels, and ••
also all goods, wares, and merchandize j consigned to,
loaded, and discharged at the port of Liverpool, in
the county of Lancaster.

And in the said Act it is intended to take power
to exempt all ships and vessels entering the said
docks, or either, of them, and also all goods, wares,
and merchandize conveyed by, loaded and discharged
into or from, such ships and vessels, from the pay-'
ment of all dues and rates, charged, and chargbable
upon all ships, vessels, and goods entering the said
port of Liverpool, other 'than and except the rates
and dues paid, and of.right payable for or in respect
ot the anchorage usually charged upon each si d'l
ship or vessel, and also for or in respect of the lights,
buoy's, and pilotage within the said .port, and impose
upon nil vessels and goods entering the said docks>
or either-of them;.;sueh 'duties and rates as in the said
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Act'so 'Jhp€J)"d'cd to Ib'fi applied for will be particularly
mentioned and iset forth..—Dated this 10th day of
November 1836. .

Samuel Brittain, J«in. Solicitor, Chester.

("OTIGE is hereby given, that. application is in^
fended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing

session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills for en-
elosing certain meadow ground called the Eastcroft,
in the parish of Saint Mary, in the. town and county
of:the1 town of Nottingham ; and so much of certain
other meadow ground called the Westcroft, in the
parish and town and county aforesaid as lies between
the Nottingham Canal and the stream called the
Tinkers' Leon; and so much .(m addition) of the.
meadow ground on the south side of, and adjoining
to, the. said Tinkers' Leen, between the northern-
most arch of the Seven Arch Bridge on .the turnpike
road there, called the Flood Road, and the south
end of the Meadow Foot Bridge, lying next west of
the same as will form into a straight line the south
boundary of that part of the land so intended to be
enclosed, and which additional land is also situate in
the parish and town and county aforesaid, and will
contain one acre, more or less. And, for the purpose
of improving the same several meadow grounds and
the approaches therefrom to the said town, provision
is intended to be made in the said Bill or Bills, to
form and carry a canal from a point of the present
Nottingham Canal, east of Carrington-street, in the
said parish -of Saint Mary, under the said Flood
Hoad to a point in the eaid Nottingham Canal, north
of .the same Seven Arch Bridge,, within the same
parish ; and also to make a deviation in the said
Nottingham Canal, commencing on the east side of
the Canal Bridge at the south end of Bridge-street,
in the said parish of Saint Mary, and terminating at
ihe Chain Pool, in the same parish ; and also to make
basins communicating with the said Nottingham
Canal within the land now intended to be enclosed ;
fdso to build a bridge over the said Nottingham
Canal and the Baling path, in a direct line towards
Carrington-street, and to form a street from the said
bridge to Canal-street, and further to make one or
more other bridge or bridges from the said West-
croft over the said Nottingham Canal and Haling
path to the northern bank of the said canal, and to
form a street or streets from such last mentioned
bridge or bridges to Canal-street aforesaid, and Leen
Side, or one or both of them ; and further, to make
oiie or more bridge or bridges within the said Flood
Iload for the purpose of affording water conmmni
cation between the said Eastcroft and Westcroft so

. intended to be enclosed; and also one or more
bridge or bridges from the cast side of the said Flood
Itoacl p.cross the said Nottingham Canal and the
Haling path, to and from the said Eastcroft ; which
said intended canal deviation, bridge or bridges, and
street or streets, will all be situate in the said parish
of Saint Mary, in the said town tmd county of tlie

'town of Nottingham; and in which Jii.ll or Bills
provision is also intended to be made to authorise
water to be taken for the use of the said canal devi-
ation -ijid basins from the said Nottingham Canal.—
Dated this 10 ih day of November 1836.

• • - . • ; ' -H. Enjieldj Solicitor.-

TVfOTlCE is hereby given., that appJicatipfl V
•*-^ intended to be made to Parliament in ' the;
ensuing session, for an Act for making and main-
taining a railway or railways, with all proper works'
and conveniences connected therewith, to commence'
at or near, a.certain public house, called the Duke of
Clarence, near the Obelisk, in Saint George's-fields,
in the parish of Saint George the Martyr, in the
borough of Southwaik, in the county of Surrey,
and to terminate at or near Penge-common, in the
parish of Battersea, in the said county of Surrey,
which said railway of' railways is or are intended'to*
pass from, in,.through, and -into the several parishesy
townships; and extra parochial and other places of
Saint George .the Martyr, in the borough of South-1

wark, Saint Mary Newington, Saint Giles Camber-
well, Saint Paul - Deptford, Walworth, Peckham,
Streatham, Duhvich, Norwood. Saint Mary Lambeth,
Croydon,-•, Penge, and Battersea, or some of
them, in the county of Surrey ; and Saint Paul
Deptford, Lewisham, Sydenham, and Beckenham.,
or same or one of them, in the county of Kent.

And notice is hereby also given, that' power will"
be applied for, in. the said intended Act, to deviate
in the construction of the said intended railway or
railways, for the making of which powers are
so intended to be applied for as aforesaid, to any
extent not 'exceeding one hundred yards on -either
side of the line or lines thereof laid out, or intended
to be laid out, on the plans thereof, to be hereafter
deposited with the Clerks of the Peace for the
counties of Surrey and Ken't respectively.—Dated
this-i Oth day of November-1 S36. '

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-*-^ fntended to be made to Parliament in the en-
suing session, for leave to bring in. a Bill for making
and maintaining a navigable canal from and out of
the 'Grand Junction Canal, in the parish of Rick^
mansworth, in the county of Hertford, near Wat-
ford, to and into the navigable cu-t from the said
Grand Junction Canal to Paddington, near the
embankment over the Kiver Brent, and within the
division of Appert.onj in the parish of Harrow, and"
county of Middlesex; and which said intended canal
will pass through or into the several parishes and
townships or places of Croxley, Rickmansworth,
Watford, Cassio otherwise. Cashio, and Oxhey, all
in the liberty of Saint Alban, in the said county of
Hertford, and of Bushey, in the said county of
Hertford ; and of Pinner, Hatchend, Harrow,
Greenhill, Kenton, Sudbury, Wembley, and Apper-
ton, all in the said county of Middlesex, or some of
them; together with a reservoir for supplying the
same canal with water, situate in the said parish of
Harrow, which said intended canal is proposed to
be in part directly supplied with water from the said
reservoir, and a feeder or acqueduct therefrom, to be
wade in the said parish of Harrow, and also with
water passing directly from the said.Grand Junction
Canal, in the said parish of Kickmansworth, into
thr: upper level of the said intended canal, and
derivatively obtained by the Company of Prcpretors
of the said Grand Junction Canal, from their several
reservoirs now supplying the said Grand Junction
Canal and their navigable feeder therefrom, to Wen-
dover, ia the county of Buckingham, and situate in
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tlie several parishes, townships, hamlets, or places of
Great Tring, Little Tring, and Wilstone, in the said
county of Hertford, and of Marsworth, in the said
county of Buckingham, and respectively called the
Marsworth or BuTbourne Reservoir, the Stanhope
End Reservoir, the Tringford" Reservoir, and the
Wilstone Reservoir, and a certain aqueduct, in the
said parish of Wendover, supplying the said navi-
gable feeder'; and also a certain aqueduct, in the
said parish of Great Tring, also supplying the said
feeder; and also that it is proposed to apply for power
in the said Bill to obtain a supply of water directly,
into the said intended canal, from a reservoir be-
longing to the said Company, called the Aldenham
.Reservoir, situate in the parishes of Aldenham, in
the said liberty of Saint Alban, and county of Hert-
ford, and of' Whitchurch, ia the said county of
Middlesex, by means of the aqueduct theiefrom, into
the said Grand Junction Canal, in the said parishes
of Bushey, Watford, and Rickmansworth, or one of
them; and in .which Bill power will be applied for
to alter or divert the several turnpike roads follow-
ing, viz. the turnpike road from Rickmansworth
to Watford, in the said parishes of Rickmansworth
and Watford, or one of them ; the turnpike road
from Rickmansworth to Stanmore, in the said parish
of Pinner; the turnpike road from Harrow to
Kenton, in the said parish of Harrow ; and the
turnpike road from Harrow to London, in the said
parish of Harrow. K. C. Sale, Solicitor.

21, Surrey-street, Strand, 1st November 1836.

Hampshire and Wiltshire Junction Railway.

NOTICE' is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and main-
tain a railway or railways, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, commencing by a
junction or junctions with the London and South-
ampton Railway, in or near four several fields, two
of which are situate in the parish of North Stone-
ham, and are respectively numbered I and 2 in the
maps or plans of the London and Southampton
Railway, which remain deposited with the Clerk of
the Peace for the county of Southampton, and the
other two of which said fields are situate in the
tything of Barton Peverell, in the parish of South
Stoneham, in the said county of Southampton, and
numbered 21 and 22 in the said maps or plans 3
which said three several fields lie near the junction
of the occupation road leading from Chicken Hall
otherwise Chicknell Farm, with the public road
leading from tswathling to Allbrook, in the same
county, and terminating at or near the city of Salis-
bury, in the county of Wilts, in a pasture field or
fields, in the parish of Milford, and is or are situate
on the eastern side of the said city of Salisbury;
and which said railway or railways, works, and
conveniences, is or are intended to pass into the
several parishes, townships, tythings, and extra pa-
rochial and other places of South Stoneham, Barton
Pevcrell, North Stoneham, Otterbourne, Bishopstoke,
Kastley otherwise East Leigh, North-end, Comp-
tqn, Chandler's Ford, Chilworth, North Baddesley
6*r" Badsley, Hursley, Rani Alley, Antield, Luzbo-
rough, Cramprnoor, Aldcnvorth or ..Holdenvoilh,

Cupernham, Rumsey Extra, Ilomsey Infra,. Tims-
bury, Stanbridge, Eltan, Abridge otherwise Aw r ,
bridge, Brashficld, Kimbridge, Michelmersh other-
wise Mitchelmarsh, Mottisfont, Sherfield English,.
Lockerley, Carter's Clay, Newton, East Tyther-.ley •
or Tuderley, West Tytheiley or Tuderley, Brough-
ton, French Moor, East Dean, and pait of West
Dean, or some or one of them, in the county of-
Southampton; other part of. West Dean, East.
Grimstead or East Grinstead, West OJrinstead or
West Grimstead, Alderbury, Clarendon, Laverstock
and Ford, Milford, Saint Martin's Sarum, Harnham,
and the city of Salisbury, or some or one of them,
in the county of Wilts ; and also power to divert
and alter the present line or course of the River .
Test.

• And it is also intended to apply for power, by the
said intended Act, to deviate from the line of railway
as laid down on the plans hereafter to be deposited
with the respective Clerks of the Peace for the
counties of Hants and Wilts, to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on each side of the
lines so laid down.—Dated the JOth dav of No-
vember 183G.

Hodding and Everett, Salisbury • James
Sharp and Harrison, Southampton; So-
licitors.

Edinburgh, Haddington, and Dunbar Railway.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is
-^ intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making
and maintaing a railway or railways, with proper
works and conveniences, for the passage of locomo-
tive engines, carriages, waggons, and other vehicles
of proper construction, from the city of Edinburgh,
in the county of Edinburgh, to the town and port
of Dunbar., in the county of Haddington ; which
railway is intended to commence at or near to the
North-bridge, of Edinburgh, in the parishes or the
Trinity College Church and Saint Andrew's, and
Greenside or Saint Andrew's, and to proceed from
thence by, through, or near to the street called the
North Back of the Cannongate, the Calton-hill, the
Abbey-hill, Clock-mill-house, and Parson's-green,
and entering, intersecting, or passing through or
near to the several parishes of Saint Andrew's,
Greenside or Saint Andrew's, Leith Wynd Church,
and New-street Church Cannongate, Saint Cuthbert's
or West Church, and South Leith, and the burgn,
royalty, or township of Edinburgh, and bv cr
through or near to Northfield, Duddingston-'miH,
and Southfield, in the parish of Duddingston;
Niddry 'North Mains, in the parish of Libberton,
WhitehiU Mains, Monkton-hrll, Musselburgh', and
Newbigging, Inveresk, Barbauchle, and Wallyford,
in the parish of Inveresk, ail of which towns and
places above mentioned are situate in the county of
Edinburgh ; and from thence by, through, or near
to Dolphingston, in the parish of Prestonpans, Tra-
nent, in the parish of Tranent, Southneld, Seatoii-
hill, Laverocklaw, and Merryhatton, in the parish
of Gladsmuir, Hawthornbank, the burgh, royalty,
or township of Haddington, and Amisfield Mains,
in the parish of Haddington, by, through, or near to
a part of the parish of Atholstoneford situate at or
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io Be.jms'totv, by, .through, or near.to^Beanston,,
Hailes Castle, Linton, and Phantassie, in the parish
of Preston or Prestonkirk, through or near to the

, parish of WKitekirk or united parishes of Whitehirk
arid Tynnitigham, at or near to Nineware, by or
riear to Beltonford and Belhaven, in the parish of
Diinbar, to the town of Dunbar aforesaid, at or
near to the inn and Stables, called the New Inn, in
the Main-street of Dunbar, in the parish of Duiibar,
and burgh, royalty, or township thereof, all which
last mentioned places and parishes are situated
in. the county of Haddington; as also for making
and maintaining the branch railways after men-
tioned, from and out of the said main line, viz., a
branch railway or railways from a point at or near
to ParsohVgr^en, in the "parish of South Leith, by
air through part of said parish and of the parish of
Duddingston, to the town of Portobello, within the
parish of Portohello or Duddingston, and the burgh
or township of Portobello, in the county of Edin-
burgh ; or from or near to Duddingston-nrill afore-
said, to Portobello aforesaid; and also a branch
railway or railways from the said main line at a point
at-or near to the New Inn an'd stables, at Dunbar
aforesaid, to the port and harbour thereof, which
intended last mentioned branch will be wholly
situate within the parish, and the burgh, royalty, or
township of Dunbar, and county of Haddington ;
and a branch railway or railways from the main line
aforesaid, at or riear to the'North-bridge of fidin-
burgh aforesaid, by, through, or near to Canal street,
to' a'point or'station; in "that part- (of the' North
Loch of Edinburgh' aforesaid, situ ate" to the
eastward of the Mound," which last 'mentioned
branch will be. situate 'in or' Avill ' pass from,
through, into, or near to' the burgh, * royalty,
of township 'of Edinburgh aforesaid; and the

'several parishes of 'the Trinity College Church,
Saint Andrew's, Greenside qr Saint Andrew's, the
Tolbooth Church, and the High Church of Edinburgh
afbresaid] and for making, constructing, and main-
taining'dep&ts and warehouses, and other buildings,
at'of'hear ;to'the said railway or ra'lways, and branch
railways,and tunnels, bridges, culverts, drains, roads,
engines, and all other requisite 'works and conve-
niences1; and to alter and vary the line, levels, or
inclinations 'of water courses, turnpike roads, streets,
and all other roads, whether public or private, in so
far as may'be deemed necessary'or proper in the
construction of the said railway or railways, and
branch o r branches thereof. • ' • • • • •

'Arid it is intended to take ;power in the said Bill
to deviate from the line or lines of railway or rail-
Ways,'and -branches thereof, laid out on the Parlia-
mentary plans. Or by the said Act authorised to be
made,"to ah extent not exceeding one hundred
yardsj and to purchase, acquire, and hold lands and
other*' he'r'itages for all or any of the aforesaid pur-
pa'sesi arid to resell, feu, convey, and dispose of such
parts dr'portions of such lands and other subjects as
may become or be found .Unavailable for the purposes
of 'the" 'said undertaking, and for. raising the funds
necessary for the foresaid purposes, or any of them,
and levying and taking" tolls, rates, and duties on
arid for the use of the said railway or railways, and
branch" or branches, depots, warehouses, engines, or
other works; waggons^ carriages, or Other vehicles,

and. for the. conveyance. of-pass»ngers, cattle, sheep?

manure, farm-produce, minerals, goods, and other
things which shall be carried or conveyed upon the
said railway or railways or branch or branches
thereof, or any part thereof, or which • shall, be
lodged or deposited in the foresaid intended depots
or warehouses, or any of them j and to incorporate
the subscribers to the foresaid proposed undertaking
into a body corporate, with the usual immunities and
privileges, and under the usual proper rules and re-
strictions, with powers of police, and all other powers
necessary for regulating, managing and carrying on
the said undertaking.

Thomas Grahame, W. S., Wm. Bowie Camp-
bell, W S., Joint Clerks and Law Agents 5
•Chas. F. Davidson, Secretary.

Edinburgh, 2d November 1836.

Ayr Water.

V1 OTlCE is hereby given, that it is intended)to
• to Parliament in the ensuing session, for

leave to bring in a Bill for supplying the town of
Ayr, Newton, and Wallacetown, in the county of
Ayr, and places adjacent thereto, with water j in
which Bill it is intended to take powers to bring
water from springs and streams situated in the lands
of Balig, Killopston, and High Kyleston, in the
parish of Maybole, by means of pipes, cuts, or
aqueducts, passing through the lands of the Most
Noble the Marquis of Ailsa, and alongst the road
passing by the Low-bridge of D.oon, to the said
town -of Ayr, and, thereafter, through the streets of
Ayr, Newton, and Wallacetown, all situated in the
parishes of. Maybole, Ayr, Newt'on-upon-Ayr, as
part of the ': united parishes of tM.onkton, Prestwick
arid Crosbie, and 'Saint Evox and Wallacetown, and
said county of Ayr ; to erect all necessary reservoirs,
cisterns, fountains, wells, and other works, to makt
and lay all necessary pipes, cuts, or aqueducts for
supplying the said town of Ayr, Newton, and
WallacetoWn, and places adjacent thereto, with
water, to purchase and acquire lands, 'grounds, and
heritages for that purpose, to raise' funds for the
same, and to levy rates and duties upon such per-
sons as use the said water, to incorporate the sub-
scribers into a body corporate, under proper rules
and restrictions, and to regulate, manage, and carry
into effect the said undertaking.

J. D. Boswell, Ayr ; Richardson and Connell,
Fl.udyer-street, Westminster.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
.i. intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave, to bring in a. Hill :and to
obtain fin Act for improving, extending, enlarging,
and completing the. reservoir, in Raddock-en-Dean,
in Dr-nshaw, in the township of. Quick, in the
parish of Saddleworth, in the west riding of the
county of York, situate upon the principal stream or
source of the River Tame, and to make, a strong1

additional embankment to the same reservoir, for
the purpose of penning up and collecting the wateis
and Hoods fhnying down or arising upon, the said
stream or source of the .River Tame, and.fqr collect-
ing, and retaining .waters, in such ^nlar.ged reservoir,
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for the better supplying with water the. mills,
facto*ries, and Dottier works oh me line of the1 said
River Time, drid b'ri the line of the [liver Mersey., or
near Chefeta respectively, between the s.aid reservoir
stnd the point of junction of the said River Mersey
with the.Riyer Irwell, in the counties j)f, Lancaster
and 'Chester, with such tunnels, pipes, .valves,
byewashes', waste weirs, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders, roads, ways, and other works within
the said* township and parish as may be necessary,
Useful, or convenient for the protection, use, supply-
ing, and p'res'erv'ation of the same reservoir, and for
regulating the flowing of the water into and out of
the same ; and also for making a reservoir at or
near Dowry," i'n Denshaw aforesaid, in the township
of Qu'iek;, in the parish of Saddleworth, in the west
riding of the county of York aforesaid, situate also
upon the 'principal stream or source of thet said
River Tame,'by raising an embankment and works
in, across, or near to the course of such stream, for
the purpose of penning up and collecting the water's
and floods flowing down or arising upon the same,
and for collecting and retaining the same for the
better supplying with water the mills, factories^ and
other works on or near the line of the rivers afoie-
said, with such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves,
byewashes, waste* weirs, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders, roads, ways, and other works within
the said township and parish as,may be necessary,
useful, or convenient for the protection; use, supply-
ing, and preservation of the same last mentioned
reservoir, and for regulating the flowing of the water
into and 'but of the same; and-also for making
another reservoir at or near Bin-green, in the town-
ship of "Quick, in the parish of Saddleworth, in tlie
west riding of the couiity of York aforesaid, by
raising an embankment and works there, across,
upon, or near the course of a stream- of fall of water,
called the Greenfield Brook, flowing or falling into
the said River Tame, for the purpose of penning up
and cpllecting'the waters and floods flowing down or
arising upon the said Greenfield'-Brook", and for
collecting; and retaining the same for :the better
supplying with water the mills, factories, and other
work's .on-or near the lirie of the said Greenfield
Brook, and on or hear the line of the rivers'afore-
said,, with such embankments, tunnels, pipes, valves,
byewashes,. waste weirs, channels, sluices, cuts,
drains, feeders, roads, ways, and other works within
the.said township and parish as may'be necessary,
useful, or convenient for the protection, use,.supply-
ing, and preservation of the same last mentioned
reservoir, and for regulating the flowing of the water
into and out of the same; with power to divert and
turn and to make a cut or aqueduct for the purpose
of diverting and turning, at a place within the sainc
township, and parish aforesaid, the waters' of a
certain stream or fall of water., called the Dovestone
Brook, into the said Bin green reservoir for in-'
creasing such supply of water.

And that it is also intended to make provision in
the same Act for enabling the commissioners or
trustees, to be appointed by the said Act, to take
and use lands and buildings, in the before mentioned
township and parish, for the above purposes; and
also that it is intended by such Act to obtain powers
for assessing und laying rates or 'sums of money

ptn all mills,, factories, and other works situate below
the said Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry, reservoirs
upon or near the said River .Tame, or any of "the
brooks or streams flowing to or connected therewith,,
before and unto it's junction with the River Mersey
at Stockport ; .and also on all such mills, factories,
and other works situate upon or near the said River
Mersey, or any of the brooks or streams flowing to
or connected therewith, between the junction of the
said River Mersey with the said River Tame, and '
the junction of the said River Mersey with- the '
River Irwell, or on the owners or occupiers thereof
respectively for the time being, who shall receive or
derive any benefit or advantage from the said
Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry -reservoirs, :or from
using the water flowing from the same respectively,
in proportion to the .benefit each of such..mills,
factories, and other works, or the owners or occu-
piers thereof for the time being shall receive .or
derive from the said Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry '
reservoirs, or either of them, such rates or sums of
money to be levied arid assessed for the purpose of
making, upholding, maintaining, and keeping the.
said Raddock-en-Dean and Dowry reservoirs in
repajr, and for payment of the interest of the monies
advanced or borrowed for making the said Raddockr

' en-Dean' and Dowry reservoirs, or either of thenv
and all other costs, charges, and expences in anywise
arising therefrom or incidental thereto; and also
that it is intended by such Act to obtain powers for
assessing and levying rates or sums of money on all-
mills, factories, and other wrorks situated below the-
said Bin-green reservoir, upon or near the said Green-
field Brook, or any of the brooks-'or streams flowing,
to o.r connected therewith^ befpce and unto its-.
junction with the said River Tame, and also on all
such mills, factories, and other works situate upon,
or near the said Riter Tame, or any of the'brooks
or streams flowing to or connected therewith, be-
tween the junction of the said River Tame with the;
sai'd Greenfield Brook, and the'junction of the said
River Tame with the River Mersey at Stoekport;,
and also on all such mills', factories, and other
works situated upon or near the said.River Mersey,.
or any of the brooks or streams flowing to or
connected therewith, between the junction of the--
said River Mersey^ with the said River. Tame, and
the junction of the said River Mersey wi'th the River
Irwell, or on the owners or occupiers thereof re-
spectively for the time being, who shall receive or
derive any' benefit or advantage from the said Bin-
green reservoir, or from using the water flowing
tram the same, in proportion to the^ benefit each of
such mills, factories, and other works, or the owners
or occupiers thereof for the time being, shall receive
or derive from the said Bin-green reservoir, such'
last mentioned rates .or sums of money to be levied
and assessed for the purpose of making, upholding,
maintaining, and keeping the said Bin-green reservoae
in repair, and for 'payment of the interest of this*
monies advanced or borrowed for making, the the'
said Bin-green reservoir,, arid all.other costs, charge-
arid expences in anywise ..arising^therefrom or. in,,
cidental thereto ; 'which said .several mills, factories-
and other works, .intended tP-^b^e, rated and assessed
as before "mentioned,, are situated ' in "the several
townships, hamlets, or divisions, of Quick,
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wistle, Miclifclhurst, Staley, Dukinfield, Newton,
Ilyd'e.-'Wenieth, 'Bredbury, 'Brinnington, Portwood;
S#le, Carrington, Hartshend, Ashton Town, Anden-
shaw, Denton, H,aughton, Reddish, Heaton Norris,
Didsbury, Chorlton cum Hardy, Withington, Stret-
ford, and Unustone, or some of them, and in the
Several parishes of Saddleworth, Mottram in Long-
dendale, Stockport, Cheadle, Northenden, Ashton-
upon-Mersey, Ashton-under-Lyne, Manchester, and
Flixton, or some of them, and in the several counties
of York, Chester, and Lancaster.—Dated this 3d
day of November 1836.

Edward Brown, Oldham; Higginbottom and
^. Buckley, Ashton-»nder-Lyne; Solicitors

for the Bill.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
and enlarge some of the powers and provisions of a
certain net of Parliament, passed in the forty-eighth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled( " An Act for making 'a railway
from or near tp the Town of Kihnarnock, in the
County of Ayr, tp a place called the Troon, in the
gaid County 5" and that it is intended to seek
power by such Bill, to alter, vary, and deviate from
the present line or course of the said railway between
a certain point on the said railway at or near to East-
gatehead, in the parish of Kiknaurs and county of
Ayr, arid a certain other point on the said railway at
or' near to the Drybridge, in the parish of Dundonald
find county aforesaid, where the turnpike road from
Irvine to Dundonald crosses the said railway, and to
abanugn such part of the present line of railway lying
between the said points of deviation as may be found
nepessary, and to make and maintain a new line of
railway, with all proper works and conveniences
connected therewith between the said several points,
and passing from, in,, through, or into the said
parishes of Kilmaurs and Dundonald, or .one or both
of them, and county of Ayr.

And it is also'intended to apply for power by the
stud Bill, to deviate in the construction, of the said
amended railway to any extent not exceeding one
hundred and fifty yards on either side of the line
thereof laid -down or intended to be laid, down and
delineated on the maps or plans of the said amended,
raijway, to be deposited with the Clerk of the Peace
for the said county of Ayr, in pursuance of the
standing orders of Parliament relating thereto, where
the property lying within the said distance shall be
included in the said plans and in the books of refer-
ence to be deposited therewith.

And it is also intended to apply for powers in the
said Bill, to widen and enlarge the breadth of the
remainder of the said Kilmarnock and Troon Rail-
way at such places as shall be thought advisable ;
and also for power to alter and vary or increase the
rates and duties at present authorised to be demanded
and received for the use of the said railway, and to
raise and levy new rates. and duties for arid in
respect of the same.—Dated this 9th day of Novem-
ber 1836.'

. Westminster Market.
"jVTOTfCE is hereby given, that application is in-
-*-^ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act to establish, erect, and maintain
:i vegetable, fruit, and meat market, in the parishes
of Saint Margaret and Saint John the Evangelist,
in Westminster, or one of them ; which said market
is intended to be erected upon a site a.t or near and
fronting a certain street or place called Strutton-
ground, or Strutton-street, and extending to and
including a certain street or place called Duck-lane,
all in the said parishes of Saint Margaret and Saint
John the Evangelist,, or either of them ; and it is
also intended to apply for powers to be granted by
the said Bill, to authorise the taking of such fares,
tolls, dues, rates, and sums of money as shall be
mentioned in the said Bill, and for purchasing and
holding lands, tenements and hereditaments within
the said several parishes for the purposes aforesaid.

Charles Elhington, Solicitor, 6, FurnivalVinn.
November 9, 1836.

London, Ware, and Hertford Railway,
1VTQTICE is hereby given, that application is in-

•*• ™ tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
session, for an Act fur making, constructing, and
maintaining a railway or railways, tramroad or tram-
roads, with proper warehouses, wharfs, bridges, and
all suitable erections, works, and conveniences for
the conveyance of coaches, Avaggons, carts, and steam
or other carriages along the same ; which said rail-
way or railways, traniroad or tramroads, is or ure
intended to commence at or near the line of, and to
form a junction 'with, the intended railway from
London to Cambridge, at cr near Hoddesdon, in the
parish of Broxbourne, in the county of Hertford, and
to pass from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, towns, townships, hamlets, chapelriea,
liberties or places of Bioxbourne., Hoddesdon, Great
Arawell, Little Amwell, Saint Margarets., Ware, All
Saints, Saint Andrew, Saiut John's and Brickendon,
in the town and borough of Hertford, or some of
them, all which places are in the county of Hertford,
and to terminate at or near the town of Hertford
aforesaid. And it is further intended to take power
by the same Act to deviate from the line laid down
to an extent not exceeding one hundred yards on
either side of the said intended railway.

Henry F. Richardson,
monger-lane.

Solicitor, 7, Iron-

Doncaster, North Midland, and Goole Railway.
TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that an appli9ation is
-"-^ intended to be made to Parliament in the.next
session, for an Act or Acts to make and maintain a
railway or railways, with proper works, stations,
and conveniences connected therewith, to commence
at, and unite with, the line of the North Midland
Railway near the point where the same crosses the
road or highway from Kilnhirst to Swinton, near
Kilnhirst, in the township of Swtnton and parish of
Wath-upon-Dearne, and thence to proceed through
or into the several parishes, townships., and extra
parochial or other places of Wath-upon-DeaniCj
Swinton, Kibhirst, Mexbroughj Dennaby, Conis-



hrough, Sprotbrough, Cadebv, Warms-worth, Balby-
cum-Hexthorpe, Carr-House, .Elm Field, Bennit-
thorpe, and Doncaster, or some of them, all in the
west riding of the county of York, to, and to ter-
minate on the south side of, the street or place called
the Horse-fair, in the town of Doncaster, and also
at or near Bennitthorpe, within the township and
parish of Doncaster, all in the said riding; and to
proceed forward from. Bennitthorpe aforesaid, through
or into the several parishes, -townships, and extra
parochial or other places of Doncaster, Wheatley,
Long Sandal, Wheatley-cum-Sandal, Armthorpe,
Kirk Sandal, Barnby-upon-Dun, otherwise Barmby-
Dun, Sand Bramwith otherwise South Bramwith,
Hatfield, Stainforth otherwise Stainford, Kirk Bram-
with, Bramwith Woodhouse, Braithwaite, Fishlake,
Sykehouse, Snaith, East and West Cowick, Cowick-
with-Snaith, Rawclifte, Airmyn otherwise Armin,
Hook and Goole, or some of them, all in the said
west riding of the county of York, to and to termi-
nate at or near the docks, in the town and port of
Goole, in the said riding; in which Act or Acts it is
intended to take powers, as well to divert and
straighten the navigable River Dun at a certain bend
in the same liver where it adjoins Ward Wood,
within the several parishes and townships of Cadcby,
Sprotbrouii'n, and Conisbrough aforesaid, or some or
one of them, as also to deviate to the extent of one
hundred yards from the line and from the several
termini of the said intended railway or railways,
as laid down in the plan thereof to be deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace of the said riding.

Mason and Collinson, Doucaster;
Dickers, Sheffield; Solicitors.

Henry

CONTRACT FOR ELM TIMBER.
Depar tment or" the Storekeejier-

General of t he Navy, Somei set-
Place, November 21, 15-36.

lE Commissioners Jor executing the office of
Lord High ^tliii'trnl of the United Kingdom

of Great Uritain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
t.'uit on Thursday the \bth December next, at out-.
o'clock, they n:ill he. ready lo treat icit.li suck per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying

830 Loads of "En^Hsh Elm Timber, and
\'Z E'm Trees for 1*11111135,

Felied between ( l i e midd le of the present month
and the end of February m-xt, 'and to be
del ivered , a t prices ( i n c l u d i n g al l carr iage
mid oilier expences), between t l ie 1st A p r i l
and the 3 ^t December IS37, in the f o l l o w -

• ing proport ions a t ' His Majesty 's Dock-yards
hereu i ider m e n t i o n e d :

Woolwich, JO Loads.
( h a t h a n i , 100 Lr.ads.
Sheernt 'ss , <;0 Loads. .
Port . -moii i l i , 500 Loads, and 1 2 Trees.
P lymouth , r_'U Loads.

. Tenders may be made for the s u p p l y of any one
or more or" die Yards, or for the whole of t.hein.

A form of the tender may be seen at the said
Office. •

iXo.19441. H

No tender-will be received after'one. o'clock o/.\
the day of treaty, nor'any noticed 'unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing. '

Every tender must be delivered a? tjte above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the. Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound ivith. the person tendering,
in the sum of £\ per load, for the due per-
formance of the contract.

East India-House , November 21, 1836.
fjlllIE Court of Directors of tlie_ East ^ndia
JL Company do hf-reby give notice, *

That the rate of interest pinjable upon the
Company's Bonds wiU be raised, from £3 IQs.
per cent per annn:n-r.to- .=€4 per cent, per annumy

from and after this day.
James C. Melvill, Secretary!

The Hibernian Joint Stock Company.

Dub l in , November 21, I83<r. '
stated Half-yearly Meeting of Proprietors

fl_ will be held, at the Company's House, Marl-
borcugh-street, in the city of Dublin, on Monday
the 5f/ t Decembe'r n'ext, at the hour of eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, pursuant to the deed of settlement. '

• Michael Roach, Secretary.

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies.

November 25, 1836.
rjjLlHE Governors and Court of Assistants of
M_ these Corporations give notice, that a General

Court of these Societies will be held at their
House, Golden Heart-ll'liarf, Don-gate, London,
on Thursday the 1st dan nf December next, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, for the election of a.
Governor, Deputy Governor, and Assistants, under
the Mineral'and Battery Works Charter.-

B. J. Spedding, Secretary.

European Life Insurance and Annu i ty "Com-
p a n y ' s Oliice, No 10, Chatham-Place,
B lack f r i a r s , London, November 23, 18361

A JOT ICE is hereby given, that the Half-yearly
General Court of Proprietors of the above

Company u:ill be lioldi-n at t/ieir office, on /I/on-.
day the 2d day of January next, and that-a ballot
will t<(ke place to 'fill nri the vacancies occasioned
hi; four Directors going out, of ojjic'e bi/ rotat'Caii,
agreeably to the. provisions of the deed of sett/f-
ment, such Directors being immediately re^eli^i!>le$
ami also to elect an, .Auditor, in the room o f ' o n ' j
going out nf office by rotation, such --Judit^r
being immediately re .eligible

Davjd Foggo, Secretary,.

London, November 22, IS. '-(5.
J&TOTICE is hereby gt.n.'ii to the officers <{inl

1 v cuiiijianij of IJis illa/cstt/'s si-op- Trinc/tlo,
lltnry Jvsf-pk i'tigrt. LSI/. dc.tin« CoiiDnunder,
tliat.tlicy tr/'W be paid their lexpecii-ue /; oportions'
of the bounty granted for 322 slaves, seized in
the Isabella Secitnda, on the 2 \st J)e<jembu'
lb'35, o/^o a wneiy of the hull and store::,
at N-o. '22, drandcl street, S'tranti, on the \5tlt
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December next; where the recalls will be made,
agreeably to Act of Parliament^

Flag -
Commander
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth i lass
Ninth class '
Tenth class

.£100 3 2
250 7 11

Nil.
70 14 3
39 6 1 1
28 5 10
15 14 5
12 I I 6
7 17 2
4 14 3
3 2 10
0 15 8J

Thomas Stilvvell and Son.s,

London, November 22, 1836.
TITOTICE is hereby given to. the officers #nd

2 w company of His Majesty's brig Buzzard,
Lieutenant Thomas E. Roberts, Commander, that
they will be paid their respective proportions of
the bounty granted for 2!8 slaves, seized in the
Norma, on the 27th day of November 1835,
also a moiety of the hull and stores, at No. 22,
Arundel-street, Strand, on the \5th of Decem-
ber next; where the recalls will be made, agree-
ably to Act of Parliament.

Flag .-
(Commander
First class *
Second class

,. Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class -
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class *

Thomas Stilwell and Sons, Agents

London, November 22, 1836.
T170TICE is hereby given to the officers and

J.W company of His Majesty's brig Buzzard,
Lieutenant Thomas E. Roberts, Commander, that

-they will be paid their respective proportions of
the bounty grunted for 4'26 slaves, seized in the
Semiramis, on the 2d day of September .1835,
also a moiety of the hull and stores, at No. 22,
Arundel-street, Strand, on the 15th of Decem-
ber next;, where the recalls will be made, dgree-
ally to Act of. Parliament.

Flag:

6̂1
153

98
54
39
21
17
10
6
4
1

12
19
Nil
10
14
8
17
10
18
11
7
1

0
10

71
' i

38
11
4
\\ l
a
7
JOf

Commander*
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class
Ninth class
Tenth class

115

16 5
327 1 2

Nil.
207 0 0

Q
82 16
46 0
36 16
23 0
13 J6
9 4
2 5

Thomas Stilrcell crnd Agents.

QTIC.K U hereby gi*«n. tftafr the Partnership
subsisting between 115 the undersigned, a.t Liverpool,

as Cabinet-Maker;, was this day dissolred by mutual consent.
Witness our bands this 7th day of November 1836.

Thomas H'hittingham.
.William Catt-roli.

NOTJCE js hereby g-iseo, that the Partnership between
Charles Crooks and Thomas Cawkwell, both of Chelnis*

ford, in 'the County of Esseic, Farmers. U'as dissolved, by
mntual consent, OB the S^tli day >\l September
Dated tbifl 224 day of July l$'M.

Charles
Thos.

THE Partnership heretofore subsisting btftu-een us, AS
Cheesemongers, de orthervi^e, at No- 2§, .CJhisweJl-.

Street, Fi.nsbury, Middlesex, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent j and ajl debts due to the firm are to be paid to
James l,unli;nn, of Stones-End, Sonthwark, pheesemongerf
and to biui alone. — Dated Ibis 21st day <>l November 1836.

George Baker .
Clare.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas and Jojiu Hole, of Ternple-

Bar, in the City of Westminster, as Fishmongers and Veni-
son Dealers, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 24lli
day of June last : As witness our hands this 12th ila.y of 8>ep-.
te'mber ia36. ThomQS Hole.. .

John Hole.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, as Surgeons,

at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, in the firw of
Bamber and Pyion, was dissolved, by efjlugion of tirae, 94
the 21st day of November instant: As witness pur hands-
this22d day of November 1836.

Richard Parr Bamber,
Thomas Wilson Dyson.

Lirerpool, November 19, 183C.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
carried on by the undersigned, under the firm of Glad*

stone, Nickels, and Co. is this day dissolred by mutual con-
sent. The concern will be wound up by the undersignedr:
Joseph Nickels, by whom all debts will be received or discharged.

John Eddowes Gladstone^
Joseph Nickels.
Mar gt. Ann Gladstone.

NOTICE !s hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us tiie undersigned, Benjamin

Thomas Bridges and John Collins, carrying on business as
Tailors, under the firm of Bridges and Co. at No. 27, Saint
Martin's-le-Grand, in the County of Middlesex, was thiiday
dissolved by mutual consent. — Dated this 23d day of November
1836- Benjamin Thos. Bridges*

John Collins.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting^
between John Wiggins Lpckwpod and John Stewardson,

of No. 13, Myddleton- Street, Clerkenwell, Printers' Ink
Manufacturers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debts due to the said 6rni will be received, and all claims on
the same discharged, on application tp the said John Wiggins
Locliwood.— November 21) l$3fi.

John Wiggins Lockwoodt
John Stewardson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between Edmund Mark. Scudnmore and

John Trowton, Woollen Drapers, and carried on at' No. 344,
OxfordrStreet, in the County of Middlesex, under- the firm or
description of Scndamore and Company, wa^ this dny dissolved
by mutual consent ; and that all debts due and owing from
the said firm will he received and paid by the said. John Trpw-
ton, by. whom the business will in future be carried on. —
Dated this 23d day. of November 1§3$.

• E. M. Scydamore.
Trowton.
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 22d"dby 6f November 1836>

Is Thirty -eight Shillings and Three Pence p£r Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Custoffi's paid of payable thereon on the IMPORTATION tkefeof iato
GREA*

Grocers -Hall,
Noveinber 25, 1836.

JBy Authority of Parliament,
- H£NRY BIOKNBLL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company..

i» hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J.^ Subsisting betvWeh us the undersigned, At Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, as Manchester Warehousemen,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated this 23d day
of November 1836. Jnd. Hilton Bazleff.

John Hansbrow.

T^fOtiCE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
J.^l subsisting between us the undersigned, as 'Conuuission-
Agehts, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, trading
under the firm of Robert Hughes and Company, was this day
dissolved l>y mutual consent. — Dated this 21st day of No-
vember 1836. Robert Hughes.

Henry Hi Stanley.

FlMH-E Partnership subsisting between us the
JL Stephen Sly and William Wilson, of Bouverie-S'lfeet,

Fleet-Street, in the City of 1/jndon, Draughtsmen and Wood-
Eo£ra?ers, has been this da£ dissolved by mutual consent, from
the 29th day of October last. — Dated this 25th day of No-
vember 163fi. Stephen Sly.

William Wilson.

rifctiee, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
JL between us the undersigned, Samuel Ch eel ham and

Henry Gheetham, of Shaw Chapel, in the Township of
Crottipto'Di in the Parish of Prestwich-cum-Oldham, in the
County of Lancaster, as Blacksmiths and Wheelwrights, was,
on the 10th day of November instant, dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our hands this 21st day of November 1836. '

Saml. Ch'eeiham.
Henry Cheetham.

"1WJOTIGE is hereby eiveh, that the Partnership hereto-
_ L T I tdre snlwisong Iretween us the. undersigned, John
Hartley and John Fowkes, a's Lace-Manufacturers, at Bees on,
in the County of Nottingham, under the firm of Horsley and
FowKts, is t4iis day dissolved by mutunl tonsont. All debts
tfue to and from tire said Copartnership will he received nnd
paid by the said Joim Fowkes.-^Dateii this 19th day of No-
vember LS36. Joh-n Hordey.

John Foinkes.

r, September 30, 1836.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
•ekisting lietvreen as tht amiersigheii, in England, as

Mcrthtuits and Cdiuirtissi'on-Agcutf, trading betvvee'n Kilgland
artVi Jattmtea-, un'-lfer Ih'e firm of Abrateii* Franklin aiwl Soil*,
has I>ee1n dissolved by ftiutoal consent, iiisomu'di a* the inte'r«st
therein of Abraham FranWin is concerned ; and Ihrat thfe
business is resiRntd to th'e new 'firm o'f .1. A. Fran&tiA a'nd
Broiber, by wliOBi it frill bt conducte'd »s hei'etoforc.

dbrtikam Ffankliil.
J. A. ftfwMin.
B. A. franklin.
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N OTICE K hereby gireh, that the Partnership ^imt ofor
subsisting between the undersignud, John HnVU and

Simon Carder Doidge, as Grocers, At Bideford, in tb* C'otinty
of Devon, under the firm of Halis and Doidge, was dissolved,
by aiutual consent, on the 29th day of September last. The
business will in future be conducted by the said Simon Carrier
Doidge alone ; and all debts due to and from the lAte firm will
bo received and paid by him.—Witness our hands this 19th day
of November 1836. John Halis.

Simon C. Doidge.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Cpoartnership hereto-
fore carried en between u» the undersigned, William

Stevens, Thomas Wood, Josiab Wilkinson, and John Satchejfl,
at Little Saint Thomas Apostle, in the City of London,
Solicitors and Attorneys, under the firm of Stevens, Wood,
Wilkinson, and Satchcll, is this day dissolved, so far as-regards
the said ThoniaS Wood.—-Dated, London, this 25th day ol No-
vember 1836. Wm. Stevens.

Tho. Wood.
J. Wilkinson.
J. Satehell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting betweeli us the undersigned, John Taylor,

William Dewhirst, Nathan Siddell, William Swain, and James
Rohertsnaw, carfiyng on business as Machine-Makers, at
Horton, Wi the Pafisti of Bradford, in the County of York,
under the fiVjA of Tajior, Dewhirst, and Company, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the said William
Swain,—Dated this 2lst day of November 1836.

John Taylor. •
William De.whirst.
Nathan Siddell.
William Swain.
James Robertshaw.

NOTICES is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
sYiuVisting beUvfeeli as the undersigned, Christian Stewart

Jackson, John Kinchtliffe, John Morrell France, Emma
Kefcia Frante '(whith said John Mot ret I France and Emma
Ke'zia Fratice arc the Administrators of the estate and effects
of Charles France, "d'ecease'd), aird William Thomas Bolland, as.
Cotuuvoii CatriWs, at Walieneld, in the County of York,
under the iiame, style, or firm of Harrison. Jackson, and Co.
was, upon and from the 1st day of April last, dissolved by
'mutual consent. A\l debts due to and irorn tht said Copart-
nership will be retVdVed and jiai'd by the said John Minchcliffe.
Dated this 17lh'da'y of November 1836.

Christian Stewtfft Jacksofu
John Hinchclijfe.
J. M. France.
JE. A". France.
fFm, Thfc, Bollttnd.



NOTICE is hereliy given, tliat (he Partnership heretofore
subsis t ing l)etween us the. undersigned, .Joseph Hirst

aruj Joshua Rushworl.h,- both of Hudderslield,.in the Coiintv
st 'York, as Joiners and Cabinet-Makers, under the. firru of
Hirst and Rushwor th , was this day dissolved hy m u t u a l
consent. All debts due to and OW'HIJC by tlie said firm will be
received an i l paid by i h e said Joseph Hirst, by whom the abore
business', 'in ' (udders ' f id aforesaid, wi l l in f u t u r e be carried
on : As witness our bands this His t . day of November 1836.

Joseph Hirst.
Joshua Rusliworth.

fOTICK is hereby girwn, t h a t the PartTiersbip heretofore
subs is t ing between us the unders igned, as .Licenced -

Victnal]ers, Common Brewers, and Dealers in Wines and
Sp i r i t s , and carried on at the Grecian 's Head, in Dean.sgate,
in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of
John and .lames Doming-, was dissolved and pu t iin end to on
tfie 20th day of November last, bv m ti t t in t consent. All debts
due to and owing by t h e said late Par tnersh ip are to be received
and paid by the undersigned James Doming. — Dated tie 23u
day ot November 1836. Jno. Doming.

James "Doming.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Par tnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, as Al lornevs and

'Solicitors, under the firm' of Rowlinsou, Wycbe, and Howard \
in London, and of Rovvl inson , Howard, and Wyche, at Liver -
pool, was this day dissolved by m u i n a l consent , so- far as re-
Kites to the- undersigned Frederic I; Kuwlinson ; and that all
debts owing to and by the said Par tnership will be received and

'pa id by the undersigned John Howard and Thomas Eyre
Wyche.— Dated this 21st day of November 1836.

• Fred. Rowlinson.
John Howard.
T. Eyre Wyche.

CK is hereby gire.n, =tliat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Rowland Hall

Hea'ton, William Maryland , Peter Greenwell, and Jonathan
Settle, in 'the. trade 'or business of' Cotton-Spinners, at Great
Bi-.lton, in the 'County 'of Lancaster, under the (rrm of Row-
lain! Hall He'aton and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual
consent, -so far' as relates to the said Peter Greenwell ' ; and
licit all debts due -to the said late Par tnt rship-are to be paid,
r.;ni those due from t h e same discharged, on the premises
hut- ly occupied, by the said Partnership, at Park-Field, where
the business will in f u t u r e be carried on by the said Rowland
Hiill Heaton, William Marklaml, and Jonathan Settle,
uauer the firm of Rowland Hall Heatou and Co. — Dated
tiiis 17th day of' November 1836." •

R. H: Hilton. '
Wm. Mar Ida nd'.
Peter Greenwell.
Jonn-. Settle.

BENJAMIN BRUN-T, .deceased.

LL persons having- any claim or demand upon the estate.
of Benjamin. Brunt, late of No. 37, Milsom-Street,.

Bath, deceased, are requested to send particulars thereof to-
Mr. H. S. Westmacott, 7, Sou th -Square , Gray'-Inn, London,
or to Mr. Dore, Solicitor, 36, Saint James's-Parade, Bath,
vvho-are authorised by the Ailministratrix to arrange the affairs
of the said deceased.

rjnO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High. Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause wherein John Perrior and

others are the plaintiffs* and Robert Elliott Everatt and
Bothers are defend-mts, w,ith the approbation of Henry Mart in,

iisq. one of the Masters of the said Court ;
Sundry freehold estates, consisting ot'a-uiessuage, tan-yard,

'and premises, siiu.ite in Quaperlake.;Street, on the east side
.of Bru ton , in the county of Somerset ; also sundry parcels of
.pasture and arable land, s i tua te in Bruton-, aforesaid, wi th
lands held under the Feoffees-of Brtiton Hospital.

The time anil place of sale wi l l shortly be advertised, when
printed particulars may he had (gratis) at the said Master's
CYi'ainbers, Southampton- Bui ldings, Chancery-Lane; also of
Messrs. Helders,. Solicitors, Cfement's-Inn ; Mr. Boor, So-
licitor, Warminster ;. Messrs. Burfoots, Solicitors, King's-
liv.iieti- Walks, Temple; Mr. Wake> Solicitor, Castlecaryj.
«iud at the Blue Ball Inn, Bruton..

Valuable Estate, at Hook, near Goole, in the-West Riding of
Yorkshire.

f'i-'IO be soli], pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Exchequer,
a. made in a cause Garth against Karnshaw. wi th the appro-

bat ion of JelFeries Spranger, Esq. one. of the Masters of the
said Court ;

The freehold and copyhold estate of Thomas Hutson, now
or late of Goole aforesaid, s i tua te in the Township of Hook
atoresaid, compris ing about 60A. of rich potatoe land, a mes-
suage or dwel l ing-house , a barn, two cottages, and other pre-
mises, in the respective occupations of Mr. James Robinson,
Mr. Robert. C h a t t a m , and others .

Tim tenants w i f l , on application, shew the property in th'efr
respective occupations.

The whole of the land is wi th in about a mile of the Port of
Goole, and the ra i l roads in contemplat ion to'-that part of the
country, may probably much increase the value of the estate.

Par t iculars and c o n d i t i o n s bt sale, wi th plans annexed, tuajr
be bad (graiis) at the said Master's Chambers , in Tanfield-
Court, Temple ; of Mr. .lames Scott, Solicitor, 15, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields, London ; of Messrs. Williamson and Hill, Gray's-
Inn ; of Mr. Robert Plnmmer Weddall, Land-Agent , Goole ;
Mr. George R7 Earnshaw, Solicitor, Howden ; and of Mr..
Thomas Taylor, Solicitor, Waliefield.

Valuable Estates, in th^ West Riding of Yorkshire.
rJ1IO be sold shor t ly , pursuant ,to an Order of the ,High
JL Court of Chancery, nm<le in the cause of Shore atraiast

Lee, with the approbation of Lord Henley, one of the Masters
ot the said Court, by Mr. Benjamin Schofield, the person
appointed by the said Master, at tne George Hotel, in Wake-
field ;

Such parts of the real ostates, late of Thomas Hardy, of
Wakefield aforesaid, F.*r\. deceased, as were not disposed of at
the former sale in Augus t last, described in the par t iculars as
Lo'ts 15, 23, 24, 25, 34, and 35, situate in the several Town-
ships of Lower Denby, iii the Parish of Pein>Ume, Stanley-
cum-Wrenlhorpe , and Wakefield, all in the West Riding of
t h e Coun ty of York, comprising a farm, l.mds, and several
dwelling bouses, gardens, and crofts, two closes of rich
meadow land adjoining the River Colder, and woodlands in the
same, or such lots.as.shall he-specified in the pavticulurs for
the resale. . .

The lands-are supposed to-contain well-k.nrv.vn beds of coal..
The tenants wi l l , on application, shew the property in their

respective occupations.
The t ime ot sale will shortly be adver t i sed , and printed

particulars may then be had (grat is) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in 'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; of
Messrs. Walter and Peiuberton, Solicitors, No. 4, Symoml's-
Inn •• and of Mr. James Seott,"Solicitor;'No. 1-6, Liricoln's-
Inn-Fiehls, London ; of Mr. Bernard John-.Wake, Solicitor,
Shef f ie ld ; Mr. Thomas-Taylor, Solicitor, Wakefield ; of Mr.
Schofie-ld, Auctioneer, Sheffield ; and at the place of sale.

In the Court of Chancery.—Gask v. Sissons.

HEREAS by- an Order of the said Court, it is directed
T , ' that enqu i ry should be made whether Carl Nicholas

Wilhelm Weiib.iclv, f o r m e r l y of the City of Hamburgh,
Potter, who, in the year 18>2, was a Private Soldier in the
Army'of France, is l i v i n g or dead; and, -if dead,-who-is or are
his personal representative or personal representat ives : —
pursuant , t he re fo ie , to the said Order, the said Carl. Nicholas

.Wilhelm Weisbach is required, if living, f o r t h w i t h to apply to
Mr. C..H. Pulley, Solicitor,-No. 28, Great Winchester-Street,
London, in order that h i s . i den t i t y may be proved, and, if
de<ul, his personal representative or personal representatives-j
and any p.erson who can give information of the- said Carl
Nicholas Wilhelin Weisbach, if living or of the death and place-
of bur ia l of the said Carl Nicholas Wilhelm Weisbach, if dead,
are requested to forward the same to the said Mr. C. H. Pulley.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court-of Chancery.,,
made in two causes, i n t i t u l e d respectively Duke of

Hamil ton against Wenn, the Creditors of the Right Honour-
able William Henry Karl of Rochford, deceased (who died on
or about the 3d day of September 1830), are, ou or before
the 24th day of December 1836, to come in and prove their
debts before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said,.
Court, at bis Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be jiereuip--
toriLy"excluded the benefit.of the said Decree. __



NT to a -Decree trf the High Court of Chancery,
made in two causes, intituled respectively Duke of

Hamilton against \Venn, the Heir or Heirs at Law of the
Hight Honourable William Henry Earl of Rochford, deceased
(who died on or a imut the 3d day of September 1^30). are, on
or before the 24th day of December 1930, to come in and
make out his, her, or their claim or claims a-. Such heir or he i rs
before Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of i h e saH Court ,
jyt his Cliainbcrs, in Southampton-Bui ld ings , Chancery Lane.
London, or in d e f a u l t thereof ht-, she. and they will he
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Hi?h Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Angrll against I 'avis, the Crediiors of

Mary Watk ins , late of Kind's Mead-Terrace, in the City of
Bath, Spinster, di'ce;.sed ( w h o died on or about the 2'^d day of
March 1835j, a re , on or helore the 24th day of Deceiiiber
1836, to come in and prove their debts before Francis-Cross,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Ch.imbers,
ifi Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they wi l l ne peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

JURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
__ made in cause< Heslop versus Metcalt, He.>lop versus the

Governor and Com;i;my of th« Bnrik of England, Heslop versus
Partridge, and Heslop versus Wakefield, the Creditors of the
Reverend l.uke Heslop, late of Nottingham-Place, New- Road,
in the County of Middlesex, Clerk, deceased (who died in or
about the m o n t h of August 1825), are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before Williaia Brougham, Esq. one of
the Masters ot the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, '. hancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Hundley »ersus MetealU-, the Creditors

of Alice Handley, late of York-Square, Regent's-Park, in the
County of Middlesex, Widow, uecea-ed (who died in the
month of July 1833), are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 12th day of January 1837, to comein and prove their debts
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Lsq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his Office, in-Somhampton-Liuildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or in. defaul t thereof they • will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit or' the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Bri ta in , mnde in the matter of William Jackson, a

person of unsound m i n d , the Creditors ol the said Will iam
Jackson, late of George-l'lace, Paradise-Row, Chelsea, in the
County of Midd le sex , Gentleman, are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 24i.h day of December 1836, to come in and
prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdes\vell, Esq. one
dl the Masters of the said Court, at his Office, in Southaiizp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Leathes versus Leaib.es, the Creditors

of Thomas Haggerston Leathes, late of Featherstone-Builii-
ings, Holborii, in the County of Middlesex, Solicitor (who died
in or about the month of August lt-34), are, by their Soli-
citors,, for thwith to come in and prove their debts- before
Will iam Wingfield, Ksq. one of the Masters- of the said Court ,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefi t
of the said Decree.

|URSU,ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
jade in a cause Blease versus Burgh, all persons claim-

ing to be the Next of Kin of Alice Savignac, Widow, Iiv4ng at
the time of her death (which happened on the 1.6th day ot
August ISOn), or to be the personal representative or repre-
sentatives of any of such next, of kin who iiave since died, are
for thwi th to couie in and make out their kindred and claims
before the Right Honourable Robert Lord Henley, one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the oenelit ot t h e said Decree.

The said Alice Savignac was formerly the wiie of Peter
Blease, of Manchester, Merchant, and afterwards the wife of
Thomas Seddon, of Dover-Street, in the County of Middle-
sex, Upholsterer, and at the time of her death she resided at
Kaddingtou-Greeu, iu the said County_of Middlesex. • •

PURSUANT to a Decree -of the High- Court'of Cliaheei*,-
• imade .in a cause I>oubtfire versus Ehvorthy, the Credi--

tors of Mary Dou.htfire, lute of the Parish of Stoke Damerelli-
iu the i otinty of Devon (who died on or about, the 17th'
day of-March 1834), are for thwi th , by their Solicitors, to corns'
in and prove their debts before George Boone I toupell , Es«|.
one of the Masters of the said Court , 'at his Chambers, iiv
Southampton Buildmgs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they -will lie excluded the benefit of Ihe sai'd-
Decree.

1JURSUANT to a-.Dtcree of the High Conn of Chancery,
made in a cause whnreiu Augusts Ann Birch, Spinster,

is p la in t i f f , and Emily Ann- Birch, Widow, is defendant , the
Credi tors of Charle.-. Lucas Birch, late of Great Queen-Street,-
in- the County of Midulcsex, Coach-Maker (who died in the'
month of J u l y I 8 3 6 j , are f o r t h w i t h to come in and prove-'
their debts before Henry Martin, Esq. one of the Masters of the*
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan--
eery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit ot tb'e said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,,
made in a cause of Daris~ag:iinst P i t t , the Creditors of

William Morton Pitt, late ol Kingston-House, in the County
of Dorset, Ksq. (who died in the. month of February 183G),
are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir Gilh'n-
Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings,- Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said •
Decree.

PURSUANT to a-Decree of the-High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Minton against Minton, the Creditors of-

Thomas Minton, late of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the County of
Stafford, Manufacturer of China and Glass, deceased (who dietfj

.on or about the 29th day of May 1836), are forthwith to come'
in and prove their debts before William Brougham, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers-, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default--
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.-

Thomas Youle's Assignment.

j^TO'TICE is hereby given,-that by* indenture , bearing data'
1_\ the 8th day of November 1836, and made between-
Thouias Youla, of Sheffield, in the County of York, Hosier and-
Glover, of the first part ;- George Allen, ol Killamarsh, in tha-
County of Derby., Malster., and James Mal-lett, of the JBoroug.lt
of Leicester, in the County of Leicester. Hosier ( iwoof the
Creditors of the said Thomas Youle),.of the second part ; and-
the several other p.ersons. whose names are thereunto subscribed
and seals affixed (also respectively Creditors of the said 'i homas
Youle), of the third p a r t ; the said Thomas Youle did assign >
t into the said George Allen and James Mallett all his estate-
and ef fec ts , , whatsoever and wheresover, upon certain trusts
therein mentioned, for the benefit ef the said Creditors ; which*
said indenture was duly executed by the said Thomas Youle on
the 8th, bv the sain Junies Mallett on the 10th, and by the said-
George Allen on the 15th, days of November instant ; and the
execution thereof by the said Thomas Youle and George Allen
lespectivdy, is attested by Joseph Haywood, of Sheffield afore-

•said, Solicitor, and Robert Barker, his Clerk ; and the said exe-
cut ion th reot by the said James Mullett, is attested by John-
Kdwa-nl Lawton, of Leicester, aforesaid, Solicitor ; and notice is-
hereby also given, that t,he said deed of assignment is left at-
theOflice of the said Joseph Hnywood, in Sbellield aforesaid, for-
the perusal, inspection, and signature of all the Creditors of
the said Thomas Youle, who have not yet signed the same ;;
and that unless such Creditors shall come in and execute the-
said assignment, or otherwise express their unqualif ied assent-
thereto, w i t h i n three months from the date thereof,.they will;
Ije excluded from.all benefit arising therefrom.

:V1 OTICE is hereby given, that by indenture of assignment,.
1̂ 1 bearing, date the 18th day of No\ ember 1836, and made:
b:tween William Richards, ot No. 6, t hapel-Street West, May
Fair, in the County of Middlesex , Tailor, oi the _ first part j.
James Oridge, of Marylebone-Siree.t, in thesa id C o u n t y , Wool-
len-Draper, and Thomas Allen, of Murjlebone-Strect, afore-
said, Draper, of the second part ; and the several other persons

.whose names, and seals are, or shall be, thereunto subscribed
and set (being, with the said James Oridge and Thomas Allen',.
Creditors of the said William Richards, of the third part;,
the said William Richards hath granted, bargained, sold,,as=^



•iijne'd, 'transferred, and set over unto l!ie skid James Oridge
.-and Tboiuas Allen, their executors, administrators and assigns,
f«H the st6cb in trade, household furniture arid fixtures, books
ol' ai'coJVits, d'etit a i ill debts, surti .and sums o'f money, hills,

.•notes, securities and security for Ihe payment of money, of
li i in, the said William • Richards^ and 4ll-<Uli*ir his estait; and

• effects, whatsoever and wheresoever situate and being, and
in wlvosever hands, custody, of' po«'elr the -saute, or any of
•them, fiiay nd'w, ot at iUiy tithe here-afte'r, toiiie and be ••with,
their, and every of thi-ir appurtenances, exce|>t-and subject a*
in the said indenture mentioned, upon -trust, for the equal be-
nefit of sn'ch of the said Creditors of 'the >aid William Richards

,as fcttbul'd execute 'tlVe-sai'd indenture.; Which sai'd indenture was
executed by tue.6aid William Richards and James Oridge,- oil
thfe day »f the datci tlwredf. and by the Said Tliomas Allen on

.itlYe l'9th day o'f .November, .-and their respective execution*
the'rfeof are attested by .Tames Wells Taylor, of No. 28, Great

• JiWeS-St'revt, B*<l.ord-lU>w, in the County 'of Middlesex, Sd-
.licirdr ; .and the-saiuSdefrcl-of a»signrn'ent now lies at tiie (Mice
rot' Meters. ff ayl'dr ilrVd CoUis'smi, at No. 28, Great James-
•Streei aforesaid, for t.lie.execution of the Creditors who hare
• not y".t executed 'the same, and unless they execute the same;
^or assent thereto, they will be'exclutied all benefit arising therfe-
Jfroin.

U. hereby given, that by indentures of lease, re-
1'feaSe and assignirie'nt., be'aririg dale respectively this 19'th

r-and 20"ih days of November instant, Joseph Toon, of Shustocke,
-•in the '(J'oiirity of Warwick, Farmer, did release and convey all
rtiis real estates ; and, by tli'e same indenture 6'f "assignment, did
assign 'all his personal estate and effects, of what nature orkin'd

•soever, unto George Waldron, of Wolverley, 'n the County of
Worcester, Esquire, and Thomas .Hair, of Kidderminster, in
Ahe same County, Gentlemen, their executors, administrators-,
,and assigns, upon trust, to sell and dispose of such real and per-
sonal estates ; and, after making tiie payments mentioned in
<the said indenture of release and -assignment, upon trust, 1o
jiay, distribute, and divide the money to arise from such sale
among the Creditors of the said Joseph Toon, who should exe-
icute the same indenture on or before the 20th day of February
.next; and notice is hereby fur ther given, that the said inden-
tures of lease, release and -assignment were executed by the
.baid Joseph Toon, George \Valdroh and Thomas Hair, on the
fcaid 2<3th clay of November instant-, in the. presence of William
Whistott and John Hair, Clerks to MvssUurs Hill any Daniel,
Solicitors-, Worcester and Kidderminster ; and th'e saine imJen-
ttfrcs how lie (ot the inspection of, arid execution by, the sai'd
Creditors, At the Office of Messieurs Hill and 'Daniel, situate in
Black hall Street, Kidderminster-, aforesaid, and all person's
ttu'G staiMl indebted to the sai'd Joseph Toon, or hure ivny of
ihis effect's, are requested forthwith to pay aiid deliver up the
Sftirte to ilie said Messieurs Hill and Daniel.

TVTOTICE is herfcby given,, that Samuel BeVtfick, of Man-
JiM chesttir, in the County of Lancaster, Carrier, did by
ii'ide'nttt'res of lease anil rel'east:-, bearing date respectively
tiie 8th urird 9 Mi days of November 1S36, convey-, assign, and
Assure all Artd singular liis real and pt-.'sonul estate and eli'ect's
anro John Kaistrick, of Hudd-ersSeld, in the Count.y of York,
j^gfent, J-aweii Meml'owft, of Manchester aforesaid, -Agent, and
Georjre Htjlt^ of Manchester aroroaid, Carrii;r, thtir heirs,
enecu'tors-, adiyinistrators-, and assigns, iu trust, for the equal
•benefit of sacil of the Creditors of the said Sanruel IJeswiek
who slutuld execu'te the s<wne, on or before the 9th day of
JariuaVy then n«xt ensuing-; anil that the said indentures of
lease awd Teiea.'<e and a-ssi^nmen't were severally executed by
the Said -Sanmel Beswick on the said i)th day of November, in
the -presieftce of , ii«d attested by, Edward Bennett, of Man-
chester aforesaid, Soliti'tor, and J'ohn V^are'y Cronipton, Clerk
ito Sarfiitel Walmsle.y, if Manchester aforesaid, .Solicitor ; and
tb«t :lh« sairf vwdentttrei 'were severally executed b'y the said
John Raistrick on ttrc 10th -day ol the said month of Novem-
ber, in the -presence of, and attested by, the said Samuel
WaTtWytys 'and tilYe said Indentures \vcre alsb "seVeiaUy executed
i)1}- tfe; &wl James ftl'eadows and George Holt on the 15th day
ttf tile sa:id urohtli of Novertib'^'f, in tlVe presence of, arid is
.alfe^ted 'b--, IJftt 'said S-anSuvl WWtn^ey, at whose O'lfiee tb'e
sffid 'i'lfdehtti'res now lie 'ror 'e'xtfruti'6tt ; an'd :sH'ch Creditors as
shill Wot execute tire same w'iib'iu the time aforesaid, will be
«'kcl(i3vil TtOrti the berteht th'ereo'f-. All persons ind-etotetl to the
eai'd SHiViuel Beswtck, are he'rthy req^i'iteii -'to pay the aiiiount

W^Vectivt dfeftYs to tlfe shid Tr'u'stee'si Of :16 tfctiit
r-, 'Ittc STiifi Sam^l W-'fd'ms'i.eJ, 23,

IO be solil by ancfion, byMessrj. §liatt!evfertii and Son«»
at the Auttidn Mart, Bartholomew-Lane, opposite the

Bank of England, London, on Friday the 2d 'day of PB-
cember 1836, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, by order of Hie
Commissioners named and authorised in and by & Fiat in
Bankruptcy, issued and now in prosecution against Jbliii1

Haycock Walduck, of Birmin^lianl, in the County of War-
wick, D'ealer in Wines and Spirits ;

A policy, No. 5863, for the iuiii of £2,000 effected *Hih'
the Loridott Life Association, on the 7th day of Novetobtir
1834, on the life of the Bankrupt, then in lee fdrtfeth *fear
of li is age, annual premium ,£75.

Particulars may be had of ftfessrs. Iri'glcby an'd W'rft*£e,
Solicitors, Birmingham j Mr. Gale, Solicitor, tO, Basirighall-
Street, Loni ioh; and of Messrs. Shuttleworth and Sons>
28, Poultry, London.

fJllIF. Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
i. in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth dgaittst

Tliomas Lacy and William Helliweli, both of S'tans'fielii, iii
th'e Parish of Halifax, in t h e Count.y of York, Cottnii-i
Spinners and Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, carrying-
on business in Partnership, under the firm of Lacy and
H-elliwell, are requested to meet the Assignees df th'e estate
and rffe'cts bf the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the )7fch day
Of Dedeinber next, at .Eleven o'clock in the For-endan.
precisely of the sai'ne day;'at' the Offifee 6f MessH. Higsoii and
Son, Solicitors, in Crdss-Stfeet, in Manchester, in the ^County
of Lancaster, in order t<> ags'ent 'to. 'dt dissent frdHi the saii
Assighe'es sanctioning, Confirming, and allowing tht acts,:

sales, payments, and proceeding's of tht provisiolVal Assignee'
appointed under tile said Fiat, in contihuinjj the ^-brking 6f
tile cotton mill and wdrks of thfe said Bankrupts, ffoift
the time of his'appdihtment up td tl»e chdice of Assignees,
and in purchasing materials and employing work people fwr-
snch purpose; and to assent to or dissent from the &vid
Assignee* repaying and reimbursing the said .provisional As-
signee all moneys advanced and paid by him fur the purchase
of such materials,'and the wages of workmen and others etn-
ployed by him ; and also to sanction and allofr the account
of the said provisional Assignee, which will be »t such meet-
ing exhibited, or otherwise reject and disallow the same j aVifl
to sanction, confirm, And allow the acts and proceeding's of Ihe
Srtid Assignees in continuing the working of the said cbHoi'i
mill and works, at the risk and expence of the said Bankrupts*
'estate, from tile time of the appoininicnt of the stfi'd -Asw

signees until tiie machinery and utensils therein are sold attd
disposed o f ; and to sanction, alldw, and confirm all purchases
made, anil tins employment and payment of work people*
by the said Assignees, for that purpose; and to assent (o <»r
dissent from their continuing to make purchases of-materials
necessary for carrying on and continuing such working, until
the ni'acliinary and 'nven'sil*, in the Said niill aud works, are
disposed of, and employing and paying work people for that
purpose ; and also to sanction, allow, and confirm all fales
made by the said provisional Assignee and Creditors' Assignees
of the produce of the said works ; and to assent to or dis,sent
frorii th'e sai'd A'ssigtie'es cbiitihuHig tO sell the produce of the
said iiiill a'fid work's, l iy private cb'ntiraet., in tht usual cburse
of tfadi;^ lo any persftn or person's whomsoever, upon the
nsiial ter'irtS'of'ere'tiit, without security, and at the risk of the
said Bankrupts' estate; and to absent to or dissent from,
tlte said prdvi'si'on'al Assignee and Creditors' Assignees being
indemnified and saved havmleiS) by and out. of tiie said Bank-
rupts' estAtt-, r'or all that they, or either of theftx, have done
or maV do in re'spe'ct of all or any of thte matters aforesaid ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's,
either alone or jointly, and in concurrence with any persou
or persons IriWing 'or coining aiiy lien, hibt%age, or security,'
le'gal 6r 'etjuitable, •stU'iri'g and disposing of, at tbfe ri'sk 'df tiie
B'atikrtipts' 'estate, 'either by public auction or private con-
trao't, or 'partly by public atictioi'i anil p'arUy by private
ctoitrk'ct, at a thltVatio-n or dtlitf wise, ih bn«e or m'orc lot or-
lots, and at different liVirts aiYd place's, and either freed and'
a'nd yischargeu tfro'm'dr subject to any claim, lien, uibrt^a^u,
or security lo Which the same lUay be subject or liable, of
olftiBr'wisA, the 1-eavelvol'd interest ot the saiil Hnnkru|')ts ih
thvir nlite, wftrks, and premises, at Stansfk-ld atoresaV^ anlt
also the inachinbry, nj)para1us, fixt'u'res, improveu^Hts-, iWi-'
plementis aird utensi ls -df tra'de, stock in tr«<i^, hwXi*c1ibld.
gobtlfe And tui'niture, aiVd allnthtr Ine real and j.ersonal esiaitt'
an'ci 'ettfefets of tiie said Bankrupts-, and 6t fach o-lf tht'ili, 16 any
pteT-s'bh 5t persons whWiiso'eVfer, tit her fat ready nWn'cy nri
credit, <ir ji^Yt'ly foY reaxfy nibiiey aln'd partly oil credit^ wil^



or without, in either cusp, falling tiny security for the purchase
money?, or any part thereof, and wi thout the said Assignee*
foeing au.s\verable or liable for any loss of purchase money if
$pld, an credit ; and uU" to absent to or dissent from ihe said
'Assignees, a.t the risU of tlie sai.l R^nbrnpts* estate, bluing in,
at ai)y sale or sale* by auction, all nr any parlor the projnT-ty
aforesaid, and azain offering the same for sale by public
auction or private contract, wi th the like po\ver-s and autho-
rities as af'ire.-»i<l, anrf without the said Assignees being
answerable or liabl,- for any loss or difference in price which
may occur in consequence thereof; and also to a-,s> nt t-.> er
dissent from the said Assignees 'paying off and discharging,
either wholly or in part, or other-wise compromising any
•claims, liens, and mortgages upon or against any part, or parts
of the said Bankrupts' estate and efi'ects ; or to the said
"Assignees commencing and prosecuting such proceedings at
law or in equity, or Bankruptcy.,, as. they may lie advised,
against certain persons, who will he n.ime'l at such meetim;,
for disputing the val idi ty of certain alleges liens or mortgages
on part of the Bankrupts'estate and effects, or any or either
of such Hens or mortgages, either wholly or in part; and to
the said Assignees, in case they think fit to do so, settling,
arranging,-and agreeing: with the claimants, or any or either
of them, in respect of the said liens or mortgages, upon such
•terms and conditions as the said Assignees may be. advised ami
:think most advantageous to the sajd Bankrupts' es^aie ; and
to the said Assignees entering into, signing, and executing
•all agreements and deeds which may be necessary or requisite
to carry into full and complete effect any agreement pr
arrangement which niay be entered into by them with such
Mortgagees or claimants, or any of t h e m ; also to. a.sst-nt
•to or dissent from the said Assignees opposing and defending,,
at the expence of the said Bankrupts' estate, any proceedings
at law, in equity, or Bankruptcy, which may be presented,
instituted, or brought by any person or persons having or
'claiming such liens or mortgages, for sales of the property
•alleged to pass by such liens or mortgages, or for the recovery
or obtaining possession thereof, or any part thereof ;: aiiii to
•the said Assignees abandoning and giring up any such oppo-
wtion or-defence, upon such terras and conditions as to the
Raid-Assignees shall seem-, most conducive to the-interest of.
the said Bankrupts'"Creditors ; also to assent to-or dissent
from the said Assignees employing a.n accountant to • xamine
and investigate the books and accounts of the said Bankrupts,
and collect and get in the outstanding debts owing to their
estate, and superintend, manage, and dispose of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts.; and to the Assignees-pay-
ing such accountant such remuneration, out 01 the said Bank-
rupts' estate, for his time, trouble, and services, as they the
.said Assignees shall think fair and reasonable; also to assent
or dissent trotn the said Assignees compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise compromising or settling
any dispute, debt, claim, or demand whatsoever wiiich may
arise or exist between the said Assignees and any other person
or persons whomsover, or relating to the estate and effects
of the said (bankrupts ; and generally to authorise the said
Assignees to adopt or take such measures and proceedings for
the benefit of Ihe said Bankrupts' estate, as they in their
discretion shall think proper ami advisable ; and also to
ratify and confirm all such acts, deeds, matters, and things as
the said Assignees have already- transacted and done, or shall
hereafter do or perform, previous to the aforesaid meeting,
in relation to the said Bankrupts' estate;, and on cither
special affairs.

THE Creditors who bave proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth- against

Isaac Knight and Joseph Martin, of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Corn-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
rffects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the 17th day of
December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Commissioners' Rooms, in Saint James's-Square, in Man-
chester aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said-
Assignees selling and disposing of, either by public auction
or private contract, at a valuation or otherwise, and either in
one lot or several lots, at one time and place, or several times
and places, the household, goods and furniture and effects of
either of the said • Bankrupts, either for ready money or for
payment on a future day or days, and in case of sales otherwise
than for ready money, without taking any security for the
payment of the purchase-money, or any part thereof; .and al«p
to sanction, allow and confirm the eiuplpypjen.t ^ncj -payment,
by.the.said Assignees, out of the., swd Bankrupts' estate, of

an accountant to investigate the dealings and trrvrmstioris-'o
the said Bankrupts and their accounts, and to manage, get in,,
and dispose of t l ie said Bankrupts' es u f i ; ^ (Ua!i tn Rsr.ent to or
dissent from the said Assi.nees comme...ciiig, filivu:, bringing,
and prosecuting a bill in equity, actions a law, or such olhar
suits and proceedings, either ai law, i t ) equity, or Bankruptcy,
as they may be advised, against -he par ty or ariie-. tu ba
named at such meeting, in respect of. i he ilar.lings a?id t:ano-
actions between them and liini and th said Bankrupts, and to
compel ihe rendering and. furnishing, of proper accounts of
such dealings and tranactions, and for the rea>v ry uf the
properly, jjoods and effects of the said Bankrupts obtained froiu
them by such persons or person, or tite value thereof, or of
any part thereof, or otherwise seulin-;, arranging awl agreeing
with such person or persons, ei ther hefore or :>H.er iteiiun, suit,.
Or proceeding commenced respecting sued claim and demands,
Upon such terms and conditions as tht-y the saiil Assignees-
may think most advantacepu< to the. said Bankrupts ' estate,
ritiier by acceptin. a sum of ijioney 01 a de l ivery-of part of the-
property uni i effects claimed- f rom such person OF jiersQns, in-
full satisfaction of all claims ami demands, or by any other*
ways or means they may il i ink proper, \v|it:tl<t;r tiy referring
and submitting; to arbitration all dispute ami <ii(terences-
touching 01 concerning such claims and (lenKnuls, ; also ">•
assent to er dissent from the said A-signetis, at th-; entire risk
and expence of the sai.d Bankrupts' estate, completing and.-
carrying into effect certain contracts made by the said Bank-
rupts or ei ther of' them, for t he purchase of. l^nd upon chief
rents or otherwise^ and accepting and taking cpnveynnces of
such lands,..or any of them, upon and under the terms of such-i
contracts, amt afterwards-selling and disposing of, at t.lie entire-
r ;sl> of the said Bank iup t s* estate, sucli laud, either by public
auction or private contract, at a valuation nr otherwise, either -
in one lot or in parcel-, foi ready lupney or for payment on ».-
fu tu r e day or days, wi th or without taking security for the-
payment of the-purchasc-mpneys, or any part thereof, and-
with powers to buy in and resell, w i thou t being answerable or
liable to make good any loss, diminution, or depreciation in
price or-value which,may arise or occur ; and to assent to or •
dissent from the said-Assignees declining to accept and abarj-

. iloning. and giving up to the Vendor, either with or without
receiving or obtaining any considerations for so doing, all or
any contracts or contract entered into by the s.aid Bankrupts,.
or either of them, for the purchase of lands, upon ch.iefrent
or otherwise, in caseahey the said Assignees shiill think proper
so to do ;. also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-,
joining_and concurring:.with.certain Creditors, to be named at
such meeting, holding certain title deeds relating to the estate -
of the said Bankrupts, or either of them, as and by way of lien
or equitable mortgage in a sale of sucli estate to be conducted
by and under the management of the said As.sigpe.es, and, after
payment of the expeuces of and attendant upon such sale, and
the completion of the purchase, allowing such equitable Mort-
gagees to receive the balance of the purchase-money in part
satisfaction of their debt and interest of such equitable Mort-
gagees ; also to assent to or dissent from all such sales of the
freehold property, the deeds relating to which are deposited
with such equitable Mortgagees, being made either by public
auction or private contract, at a valuation or otherwise, and.
either to such equitable Mortgagees or to any other person of
persons whomsoever, and in one lot or several lots, at one or
several times, and either wholly or partly for ready money or
payment on a future day or days, with or without taking secu-
rity for the payment of the purchase-money, ar any part thereof,
and with power to buy in and resell without being answerable-
•r liable for any deficiency, diminution or difference in valui
er price which may occur ; or to the said Assignees making aud••
entering into such other arrangement or settlement with such,
equitable Mortgagees and any other person or person? claiming
any lien, interest or charge upon the said Bankrupts' re:il and
personal estata, stock aud effects, or any part thereof, as they
may be advised or think most beneficial to the said Bankrupts*'
estate; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees--
compounding for and taking less than the whole of any debts
owing to the said Bankrupts' estate which they .may think-
desperate, bad, dubious, or uoubtful, in fall satisfaction and
discharge of the amount, of stii-h debts, and to their-releasing.,
any such dehtor therefrom, and to ttieT giring.time to a n y -
debtors for payment l > > ins 'alments or otherwise, without
taking security, and to their executing any deeds of compo—
sition, assignments, or letters of licence between any debtors
to the estate and their Creditors, and signing any Bankrupts'
eertiScates; and. a}so to their'Commencing and -prosecuting,
actiops at. law against-any debtors to. the estate for recovery of i"



i-sucli debts, and- settling, arranging, and -agreeing tlie same
, • notions upon such terms and conditions as they the said As-

.signees shall think proper ; and to their referring or submit-
ting to arbitration any disputes or differences which may arise

,between them and any person or persons whomsoever,, of or in
respect or relating to or concerning all or any of the matters
aforesaid, or to the said. Bankrupts' estate and effects, in any-

• •\vise howsoever.; also to the Assignees giving their-consent to
.-any Creditor of the-sa id Bankrupts who may hold bills 01
exchange or notes upon which other persons than the
said Bankrupts are liable, accepting compositions from
such other persons so liable, and e?:ecutin£ any deeds of
assignment for benefit -of Creditors, .composition, deeds,
.releases, or letters .of licence between them and their Creditors,
.or giving time for payment, of any such bills by instalments
•or otherwise, and either witli or without security ; -or to any
such Creditors of the said Bankrupts entering.into any other

•arrangement with such other persons so liable as aforesaid,
respecting the payment of the bills as .they are liable upon,
as they the said Creditors shall think fit, without prejudice to
their rights of proof under the said Fiat, in any manner howso-

•ever ; also to assent 'to or dissent-from the said Assignees
•presenting, br inging, commencing, de fend ing , ' o r opposing,
at the risk and exnence of the said Bankrupts ' estate, any

•petitions in Bankruptcy, suits in- equity, or actions at law,
applications to the Commissioners, or any otlier proceedings
at law, in equity, or Bankruptcy, which may be necessary or.

'"be presented, made, filed, or brought by any .person or persons
'•whomsoever, for the protection, recovery, getting, or obtain-
'ing any part or parts of the said Bankrupts' real or personal
•estate and effects, 'Or for any sale or sales the reof ; and to the
said Assignees abandoning and giving up any sucli proceedings,

• opposition,.or defence, upon such terms and .conditions as to
the said Assignees shall seem most conducive to the interests

•of the said Bankrupts' Creditors; and on other, special affairs.

n u n , as u n i leu. iM., 10 au uiu
and entire benelit of' the several

" [ • JKl lKAS a Commiss ion of Bankrupt , bearing dale on
r about t i l e 1st day of February ;1823, was awarded

*;..nd . ibi i iei! for t h • aiiaii jst . . l onn Gn.-eii, of Great . Y a r m o u i h , in
••the C o u n t y of N o r f o l k , and of S u i n r r i e y i o n , in i l i e . C o u n t y of
••Si j i ioSU, Brick' ' -Maker, . Pea er and Chapman. ; t h i s ii to » i r e
tl iolice t h a t the .sa id-Commission, is, u n d e r '.he Great SeiiHif-
.the Unit'.e.ii K ingdom of Great Br i i . i in and Ireland, bearing d a t e
-.the '23d day qf N o v e m b e r ,1836, superseded.

WH.KIIKAS a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded anil issued
fo r th against Mary Ann Abercrombie anrf- W i l l i a m

Henry Abercrombie , bo th ot Gooilge Street, Totienhani-
XJour t -Koad, in the County of Middlesex, Brass-Founders,

•J>.'i\lcrs, Chapmen, and Copartners, a'nd:' tn'ey b e i n g declared
Ba'uk'rupts a;e hereby ' required to -sum-iidof theurselv'es-to-

John Samuel Martin Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner of"
.His -Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the Sth of December
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, and
on the 6th day of January following, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
of Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and make
a full discovery and. disclosure of their estate and effects,
when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to, assent to or
iftssent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said .Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects ,
are not to pay or del iver the same but to Mr. Belcher,
the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has ap-
pointed, and give notice to Mr. Beechey, Solicitor,'No. 1,
New Boswell-Court, Carey-Street.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded nnd issued
forth against Benjamin .Brissenden, of the Clarence

Tavern, Tunbridge- Wells, in the County of Kent, .Innkeepe-r,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup t is
hereby, required to surrender himself to John Samuel Martiu
Fonblanque, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of
Bankruptcy , on the 2dday of December next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon precisely, and on the 6tl» day -of January 'following,
at Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the Ci ty of London, and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his estate, and
effects; when .and where the Creditors are t o ' come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first srttintr to
choose Assignees, and at the last s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis cert if icate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any.'of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Pennell, the Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has
a p p o i n t e d , and give no t ice to Messrs. Vandercomb, Comyn,
Cree, and Lu\v, Solicitors, Bush-Lime, Cannon-Street.

H K R K A S a Fiat in • B a n k r u p t c y is awarded and issued
forth atrainst Wil l iam Johnson, of No. 92, Edgewart.--

Road, Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher,
Dealer-and Chapman, and he be ingdec la re t i a B a n k r u p t is hereby
requ i red to s u r r e n d e r h imse l f to Robert George Cecil Faue-,
F.sq a Commiss ione r of His Majesty 's Court of B a n k r u p t c y ^
on I l i e Sth day of December next , at Twelve at Noun pre-
cisely, and on the Oth day of January following, at Eleven
in t l ie -Foreno*n precisely, at the Cour t of B a n k r u p t c y ,
in B a s i n ^ l i a l l - S l r c e t , in the City of London, and make
a f u l l d i scovery an i l disclosure of his estate and elfects ; .

and w h e r e I h e Cred i to r s are to come prepared to prove
t h e i r d e b t s , and a t the f i r s t s i t t i n g to choose Assignees ,
and at. t h e last s i l t i n g tin; said B a n k r u p t is r equ i r ed to
f i n i s h h is e x a m i n a t i o n , and the Creditors are to assent to
ur dissent froir. t h e al lowance of his c e r t i f i c a t e . Al l persons
indeb t ed to the said B a n k r u p t , or that have any of his eIleus,
lire no t to pay or de l ive r the same, but to Mr. Wi l l i am W i i i t -
more, 2, B a s i n g i i a l l Street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commiss ioner lias appo in t ed , and give notice to Mr. Georg«
Archer , Solicitor, 8, Furnival ' s Inn, Holborn.

I I K I S K A S a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded n n d issued
f o r t h aga ins t Richard C h i l d , o f Berners-Mreet , O x f o r d -

Street , in the County of Middlesex , Uphols te re r , Dealer
mil C h a p m a n , and he be ing declared a B a i i U r u p i is l ie reny
r e q u i r e d 10 s u r r e n d e r h imsel f to Joshua Ev.ms, Ksq. a CIMH'-
u i s s iou iT of I l i s Majes ty ' s Cour t of B a n k r u p t c y , on t in ; 2<1
lay of December next, at One ot r l i e Clock in t h e Af t e rnoon ,
mil on the ' i t l i day of January f o l l o w i n g , a t h l even in the
Forenoon p rec i se ly , a t the Cour t of B u i i k i u p t c y , in Basiiis;-
l i a i l - S l i eet. in the C i t y of London, and mal.-e a f u l l dis-
covery and dix:losure of h i > estate and etl'ects; when a:;d
tfiiDW; U'e Credi tors are to come prepared to p r o v e t h e i r
l u l i l s , and at: tjl.^e, f i r - l s i t t i n g to choose Assignees, and at t lu j
ast s i l l i n g the said. Bankrup t , is r e q u i r e d tt> f in i sh his ex-

a m i n a t i o n , and the Creditors are to assent to ,or dissent f rom
thr. al lowance of his cer t i f ica te . All persons indebted to the
siiid B a n k r u p t , or tha t have any of his effects, are not to

ay or de l iver the same, but to whom t h e Commissioner m u v
A p p o i n t , but give n o l i c e to Mr. H. Duncoiubc, Solicitor',
Lyon's-.Iuuj (Mr. Goidsmid, Ironmoii^er Lii:.e, Oilicial As-
signee}.- . •• . '. . . ' i
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rHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy it awarded and issued
against Kdward CaW? late of Moor-S&reet,.S6bo, in the

County of Middlesex, Licenced Victualler, Dealer and Chap-
man (but at present of the Debtors' Prison, Wnitecross-Street,
in the County of Middlesex), and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to John Herman
Merivale, Esq. a Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 2d day of December next, and on the 6th
day of January following, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely on each of the said days, at tlte
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same, but to Mr. G. Green, No. 18, Alderaaaubury, the
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and
to give notice to Mr.J'rice, Solicitor, No. 2, Lincoln's-Inn-
Fields.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy i» awarded and issued
forth against John Fraser, of Liverpool, in the County

of Lancaster, Glass-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being 'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part of them, on the 13th day of December next,
and on the 6lh day of January following,, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the* Clarendon-Rooms,
in South John-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make
a full discovery and disclosure or his estate and effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to choose Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt i» required to
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or

•dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of big effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coiumis-
tionert shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Norris and
Allen, Solicitors, Bartlett's-Buildings, Holborn, London, or
to Mr. Robert Noiris, Solicitor, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Wainwright, of Manchester, in

the County of Lancaster, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 6th day of December next, and
on the 6th of January following, at Eleven in tiie Forenoon
precisely on each day, at the Commissioners' -Rooms, in Saint
James'-Square, Manchester, in the said County, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,
and at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to asseut to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Ackers, Solicitor, Cross-Street, Manches-
ter, or to Mr. Charles Lever, 10, Kiug's-Road, Bedford-Row,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Harris, late of Herne-Street,

in the Parish of Herne, in the County of Kent, Brewer, Dealer
and Chapman (but. now a Prisoner for Debt confined in the
Gaol ef tbe City of Canterbury), aud he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby requi red 10 -nrr tiuiei himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fiat named, or the major pan of . thum, »n
the 5tb day of December next, and on the 6th" day of January
following, at Eleven o'clock in Forenoon precisely on each day,
at the Guildhall, in the City of Canterbury, and make a f u l l dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate ami eiii-ctN : wiie.n i t iui w u e r r
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove i . t .eir i U i l > \ ~ ,
and at I l ie first sitting to clioose Assignee*, ami ;il l l ie hii.
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of liis certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that l iHVe any of bis effects, are not to pay or de-
liver Uif! saiu« but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,

but give notice to Messrs. Co'nslable:and Kirk, SolirJiors,
10, Symoud's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London,or to Mr. Thomus
Thorpe De Lasaux, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Cauterbury.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and i s sued-
forth against Emanuel Burrows, of Chesterfield, in ih»»

County of Derby, and of VVarsop, in the County of Notting-
ham, Maltster, Miller^ Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or Hie major
part of them, on the 9th day of December next, and on the &\li
of January following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at t!is
Castle Inn, Bakewell, Derbyshire,and make a full discovery anil
disclosure of his estate and etiects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove thei r debts, and
at the first sitting to choose Assignees, and at the la.it
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent froai
the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are uo t topay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. J., and R. G. Hutchinson, Solicitors,
Chesterfield, or to Messrs. Smithson and Dunn, 23, Soulhauip-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

"HERF.AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Louis Stott, of the Borough of

the City of Bristol, Soda and Epsom Salt Manufacturer,
Chemist, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Fint named, «r the major par t of them,
on the 9th day of December next, and on the 6th day of
January following, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon of .
each of the said days, at the Commercial-Rooms, in
the City of Bristol, and make a ful l discovery HIM! disclosure
of his estate aud eifects ; when and where die Creditors »rs
to come prepared to prove their debts, ami at the first
silting to choose Assignees, and at the lust silling
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examinat ion, mid
tin- Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or
thai huve any of his effects, are not to pay ordel iver the same
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give notice
to Messrs. White and Whitmore, Solicitors, Bedford-Row,
London, or to Messrs. Stephens and Goodhead, or Messrs.
Bevan and Brittau, Solicitors, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is aivanltd nml issued
for th against Benjamin Lay, of Colchester, in the

County of Essex, (Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 10 surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat mimed, or the
ctajor part of them, on the 7th day of December next, and
on the 6th of January following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the House of George Chaplin, called the Three Cups
Hotel, in Colchester, and make a ful l discovery aud dis-
closure of bis estate and effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, aud at the '
first sitting to choose Assignees, arid at the hist s i t t i n g the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his examinat ion, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver tb« same but
to whom th« Commissioners shall appoin t , but give notice tr>
Mr. William Sparling, Solicitor, All Saints, Colchester, or to
Messrs. Stevens, Wood, Wilkiu-on, aud Satchell, Solicitors,
10, Little Saint Thomas Apostle, London.

HEKEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded .tun issued
forth against Henry Thorp, of Herue-Bav, in the

Parish of Herne, in the County of Kent, Miller and Baker,
Dealer and Chapman, aud he beit ig iieclared^ a K a i i l i r n p t
is hereby required to surrender hi iuiel t in i h e romnnsMoiiers
i i i the -.aid Fiat named, or the major part 111 i h < - m , < > n the 5th
of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon,"ai.u on the 6th of
January following, at Ten in the Forenoon, a! the ( i i i i l dhu l l , in
the City of I anterhury, aud make a f u l l l i isrover; H H . I I I > M losnre
oi Ins estate mid eU'efts ; when iuni >• ;u:rr- ( l i e Cre-
ditorsare !<• come prepared to prove t h e i r debts, ami at the first
s i t t i n g to choose Assignors, ami Hi. the iasr Mt t i i i t i I t i c said liaiUt-
rnp l is required to luiisb bis examinat ion , ami lue Creditors are
to assent loor dissent from the allowance oi Ins cer t i f i ca te . All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of bio
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whoiu tha
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Commrssic ners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Robert
Sankey, Solicitor, Canterbury, or to Messrs. Egan, Waterman,
and Wright, Solicitors, Essex- Street, Strand, London.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
\^ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Wells , ''of Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Sugar
Broker and Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 9th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, 'at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-

. hall-Street, in the City of London, in order to receive Proofs
of Debts under the said Fiat, and to expunge certain Proofs
of Debts heretofore admitted.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Creditors who ' have already
proved their debts under the Commission of Bankrupt

awarded and issued against Thomas Black, Jate of Paternoster-"
Row; in the City of London, Printer, that they are hereby re-
quired to come in before the ' Honourable Mr. Commissioner
Fonblanque, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, on Tuesday the 6th day of December ne^t,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, and sub-
stantiate their said Proofs; and such of the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt, who have not proved their debts under the said
Commission, are to come in before him and to prove the same ;
and at the same time to assent to or dissent from a writ of
supersedeas issuing.

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Commission of Bank-

rupt-awarded and issued forth against Henry Hammond,
of Bride-Lane, in the City of London, Glass-Cutter, Dealer
arid Chapman, will sit on the 7th day of December next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at- the Coiut of
Bankruptcy, in BasinghalUStreet, in the City of London,
in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assig-
nees of tbe estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
in the- room of John Thomas Taylor, who has become Bank-
rupt ; when, and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have already proved their debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

THE' Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
the 8th day of November 1836, being the Instrument of-

Renewal ofa Commission of Bankrup t , bearing date the l l t h .
day of February 1815, awarded and issued forth against
William Herbert, of the Parish of Sandford, in the County of.
Oxford, Cow-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the. 16th day of December next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
tl,te White Lion Inn, in Banbury, in the County of Oxford ;
when .>'and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupts, who
have already proved their debts under the said Commission,
are to attend, in order to choose one pr more Assignee or
.A~ssig«iees of the s;iid Bankrupt 's estate and effects, in the r"8ru

. of Richard Falkner and William Milward, the late Assignees,
who have departed this life.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
tbe 7th d;^y of November 1836, being the Ins t rument of

jien.ew?! of a Commission of -Bankrupt , bearing date i l i e 4th-
dav of March 1614, awarded and issued f o r t h against Wil l iam
.ludd the elder, William JuJd the younger, both ot Banbury,
in the County of Oxford, .and Richard J u d < l , of B i r m i n g h a m ,
in the County of Warwick, Carriers', Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, in tend to meet on the 16th day of December next,
•<vt Two o'clock in tbe Afternoon, at the Whise Lion Inn,
in Banburv aforesaid ; when and where the Creditors of the
said Bankrupt , who have already proved the i r debts under
the said Commission, are to at tend, in order to choose one
or more Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupts ' estate
jrn'd effects, in the room of Willum Pnu't and Richard Taylor,
the late Assignees, who have lately departed this life.

rTfTVlK Commissioners in a Commistion of B a n k r u p t awarded
,!JL and issued f o r t h against Thomas Pryce, late of LhinfyllinV
-,iiu the Count* of Montgomery , Maltster, Dealer and Chapman,

. ' but now of Llanfair, in the said County of Montgomery, in t end
to meet on the 2 1st. day of December next , at Twelve at
Noon, at t h e Cross Keys Inn, in Oswestry, in the County .of
Salop; when and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt,'
who have already proved their debts under the said Commis-
sion, are to attend in 'order to fthoo'se- one ot clore Assignee' or

Assignees of tbe gflid" Bankrupt's estate and effects, in tiie rooni
of John Parker; of Llanfair aforesaid, Maltster, late Assignee,
who hath departed-this life. '

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His1

Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a'
Fiiit in Bankruptcy awarded aud issued forth against'
John Snow, of the Victoria Hotel, 'Tiinberham, in Parish of
Charhvood, in the County of Surrey, Innkeeper, Dealer'
and Chapman, will sit on the 6th day of December next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court'
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by1

f u r t h e r adjournment from the 11th instant)', to take the Last Ex-'
animation of the said Bankrupt; when arid where he is re-
quired to surrender h imse l f , and make a full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his exami-
nation; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a.

Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Wells, of Mincing-Lane, in tbe City of London, Sugar-
Refiner, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chnpman, will sit. on the
6th of December next, at half past One in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the l l t h day.
of November instant), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render h imse l f , an<l make a fu l l discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, and f in i sh his examination ; aud the Cre-
ditors, who hare not already proved tlirir debts, arer
to come prepared to prove the .s-ame, and, with those-
who have already proved the i r debts, are to assent lo or-
dissent from the allowance of bis certificate.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS. Esq. one of His-
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to- act. under ft.

Fiat in Bankrup tcy , hearing date the 22d of February l'83(i,.'
awarded and issued forth against Will iam Tatcbell ;nid Samuel
Clarke, of Great East Cheap, in tbe O.'ity of Lou-don, Hemp'
and Flax-Dealers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, will,
sit on' the 16th of December next, at One- in t-he Afternoon:
precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , in liusiughall-Street, ill
the City of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the joint estate and effects of the said Bankrupts-
under the said Fiat, pursuant . to an Act of Parliament, ,
made and passed iu the sixth year of the rei-jn of
His late Majesty King George the- Fourth, intituled " Any
Act to amend the laws relating Co- Bankrupts^-"

CH A K L K S FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His-
Majesty's Commissioners author ised to act under a Fiat

in Bankruptcy, bearing date t h e ~ 2 2 d day of February 1836,
awarded and issue.i for th against Wi l l iam Tnlcltell and Samuel.
Clarke, of Litth: East Cheap, in the City of London, Hemp and
Flax-Dealers, and t epartners, Dealers and Chapmen, wilL
sit <->n the I6 t i i day of December next , at Two of the
Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank--
r t i p t c y , in Basin^-halt-Street, in the Ci ty of London,,
in order to A u d i t - the Accounts- of the Assignees of
t l ie separate estate and effects of Samuel Clarke,, one-
of the said Bankrup t s , under the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parlkiiient, made iind passed in: tbe sixth,
year of the reign of His l<\te Mvyusly K.in« George tbe Fourth,.,
i n t i t u l e d '''An Act to- amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupts."

£
| uHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUF,, Esq. one o

Q'P His Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat, in B a n k r u p t c y , bearing date the 15' t l i day ot March:
1836, awarded ami i s sued aga ins t Wil l iam Clur iugbold , for-
merly of Tollbridge Wells, in the Parish of Spe ldhurs t , in the-
County of Kent, Butcher, aud lion or- la 'e of ^aint Albans,.
in the County of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer and t hapman,,
will si-t on the 16th day of December next, at half past
Twelve o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at t.be Court of
Bankrup tcy , in lUsingliall-Sl ' reet , 111 the Citv of London,
• (by adjournme'tit from 'the IOth day 'of November instant),
to Audit the1 Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects

;of' the Said Bankrupt under the sai'd Fiat, pursuant to an Act of



Parliament, made and -passailhv tW -sbcUr year of .the reign
of His hue Majesty King-t;eorg« the Fourth, intituled "An
Act to amend the laws relating to Uaukrupts."

( DWARD HOLR'OYD, E<q- one of His Majesty's
Commissioners authorised to act: under a Fiat in Bank-

r u p i c y , Hem n i» iii i!« t h e i3lh (fay of J u l y 1 830. awarded
and issued forth against -lohn F.d wards, of No. 17, Shepherd's-
Market, May-Fair , in t he ( O'.inty of Middlesex, and of No. 32,
Mount-Street , (irusvenor-Swjuare,, in tin; same County , Carver,
G:ld«r, and Ptafuce-Dualer , and a-lso of No. 7, Shepherd's-
Miivbet aforesaid-, Detilc-r in China, Glass, and Earthenware,
will sit on ihr 17tb day of December next, at half past
Eleven in tivu Forenoon precisely, at the Conn- of Kaivkruptcy,
in Basingiiall-Sireet, in the City of London, to Audi t the
Accounts rtf the Assignee of UK: es ta te and ell'eris of tbe
snid Bankrupt under the snid Fiat,,, pursuant to an Act
ot I ' iirl 'wnienl , n t i ide and |iassedin the s ix t l i year ot the rei^n
of His late M a j e s t y Kiii!< Geovgft the Fourth, in t i tu l ed
". An- Act l u aitiemi v l ie laws relating, ro lUn-krupts."

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy ,

bearing date the 17th day of June ISSfi, awarded1 and
issued. forth against John Andrews, of S'ei'en Dials, in tlie
Parish of Saint Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex,.
Victualler, Dealer, and Chapman, will sit ou the ITtli day
of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in- the Fore-
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
ingJiall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
Audit the. Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the sa'xl Fiat, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and' passed in t t ie sixth year of the
rtign of His late Majesty King. George the Fourth, int i tuled
f e An Act to amend the laws relatinjj to Bankrupt's."

TFT^DWARD H0LROYD, F.sq. one of His Majesty's •Comuris-
JCj sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in' Bankruptcy,
bearing date' the 29th day of July 1836, a'wani'ed anii
issued forth au'ctinst James Hooper, of No. 163, Upper Thames-
-Strett, in the City of London, and of. No. 5, Grove-H'ill-
Terrace, Grove-Lane, Cambrrwell, in County of Surrey,
Cheese Factor and Provisnn Merchant, will sit" on the
46th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in
tile1 Forenoon precisely, at the Courf of Bankruptcy, in Basin^-
Iiall-Street. in • the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assiijnee of the estate' and effects
of • tire sa'id Bf tnkrupE t inder the said Fiat, pursuant
to an Act "of Parliament, made and: passed' in the sixth
year of the reittn of His late Majesty Kins George the
Fourth! intituled' " An Avt Iff' amend' the laws: relating to

K Corumisrioners- in a> Fiat in Bankruptcy,, hearing;
, date- the 22(1 day of. Jime 16£6y awarded and- issued'

forth against George Walker,. of Newport,, in the County of
Salop:,, Draper, Dealer and Chapman-. Intend to meet on, t-h«
19thjday of December, nextvat Two o- Clock in tbe Afternoon
precisely, at the/ Coimuissioners'-Hooins, in- Saint James's^
Square, Manchester, in-1 the- County- of Lancaster, to Audit'
tlia: Aiccoum* of. the- Assignees of the estate an efl'ectsofi
thai said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an:
Afit at> Parliament, made and- passed in the sixfh- year of the.
reigtt'of. His latH Majesty. King; Georgt? the Fourth, intituled'
" Aln Asst to around the laws, relating. to Eaukrnjits."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing-
date tbe 23d of August 1836, awarded and issued forth

agftinst.John Vickr.y Jose, of Reeds,, in the Pariah- of Poughill,
in.tlie Countf of Coruwall, Coal-Merchant aud Lime-Dealer-,.
Dealer and Chapman, rntend to meet on the 2d day of January
next, at Five in the Afternoon, at Oliver's Hotel, within the
Borougb of Bedminv in the, said Coumty, to Audit; the Ac"
counts of the Assignees of tha- estate and effects- of the
said' Bankrupt under the said- Fiat,, pursuant- to an Act
of Parliament, i marie, and passed. in. the-sixth year of the reign-
of His late-Majesty-King George the-Fourlli , int i tuled "An
A«t to amend the laws-relating, to: Bankrupts."

rpHE Cii.inuisaionerS'iu a- Fial in Bankruptcy, bearing
Jt, dale, ths 5th day,- of May- 1836, awarded and issued

against George Strutton,,of Chester, in the County, of Chester,
Hotel and. Tsar war Keeper, Dealer- and Chapman, intend to
Meet on the iilstday of December- next, at- Ele-veu in tbe

p.(jn5-at the Commissioner*' .-Rooms', Saint James's-Scjn&re,.

Manqhesler^in theCoUnty of-Lancaster, to Aud i t the A
of the Assignees of the estate and ell'ects of tin; said Bankri i fH
under the s.-iid Fiat, pursuant to an Act of P;tr-
l i a i imut , iiiade ami passi-d in t h e s ix th year of the reicn
of His la te Majesty King Gtvir j re the Fmir : !>. in.tiuilwt
"An Act to auiMid t h e laws relating to Bankrupts."

/p«HARLkS FREDF.PJCK WILLIAMS, Es,^. .me of His
\_J Majesty's Commissioners authorised to a>:t under it
Fiat in Bankrup tcy , bearing date the ii'Jd da> nf February
1836, awarded and issued forth against SVi l l iam Tatchell and"
Samuel -Clarke, of -Lit t le East Cheac, in the City of lAimroti,-
Hemp and F.iax Dealers, and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
ufen, will sit on the 16th of December next, at half past One'
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankrup tcy , iit
Basinghall street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Dividend of the joint estate aini etle'r.ts of t h e s'aicl
lian-kriipts-; when and where the Creditors, who Ifave" -
not already prirved their debts, are to come prepared to prove,
the same, or they will be excluded the bvndit t i f - lhe said Divi -
dend. And all claims not then proved wil l be disallowed.

C^HAKLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
J Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act ,under, a

Fiat, in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 22d day of February
1836, awarded and issued against William Tatchell ami Samuel
Chirkc, of Little East Cheap', in the City of London, Hemp and
Flax Dealer's, a'nd Copartners, Dealers a-nd Chapmen, will sit
on the 16th of December next, at half past Two in the Alter-'
noon precisely,-at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghiii l-
Street, in the City o* London,-to make a Final Dividend of t l - .d
separate estate an'd efiectsof Samuel Clarke, one of thesaid Bank--
rupts; when and where the s'epaiate Creditors, who have not-
already proved their dehts, are to'come prepared to prove, tbe
same, or they will be. excluded the benefit of the saiii Dividend.
Ami all claims not then proved-wi l l be disallowed.

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date the 31st of December
1831, awarded and issued lor th against John Cazenove, of
Broad-Street-Buildings, in the City of London, Underwri ter
and' Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will s i t - o n ' the. ICtfi
day1 of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre-
cisely, at t h e Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-Streetf
in the City of London, to mal;e a Final Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where th«
Creditors, wl fio have not already proved their debts, are to
come- prepared to prove the same, ot they will he excluded
tilre benefit of tlie gaid'Di'vidend. And all claims, not then
prored will be' disallowed'.

JOHN SAMUEL MARTIN tfONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Commissioners, authorised to act under a

Fiat- in, Bankruptcy,,, bearing date the 15th day of March
1836,. awarded aud issued forth against William Claringbold,,
formerly of- Tunbridge-Wells, in the- Parish of SpeldhurstJ
in the County of Kent, Butcher, and now 01 late df
Saint Albans, in the County of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer
and-thaptnan1, will sit oti- the- ' lGth-dayof Decciuber'next!, at
half past Twelve in' the1 Afternoon* precisely, at the fe'ourt
of" Bankruptcy, in' Basingi>all-Street, in the City of London,
to make a' Dividend''.of' the estate ami-effects of the said Bank- •
ruflt>; whe/n and where-' thtf Creditors,, who have not already'
provadi tlleir debts; are to eome prepared to prove UIK same,-.
or they will be excluded tiie benefit of the said Dividend.
An'd- all claims- not- t'hen proveU- will'be" disallowed.

P-WARD HQLftOyD, ESTJ. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners- authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy', bearing.date-the ISth of January 1832, awarded and
issued forth against Thoinai Raper, of'Fleet-Street, in'the. City-
of London, Tailor, will sit on the 17th day of December
next-,-at- Two-of tlie ClocK in. the Afternoon- precisely, at the
Court of' Bankruptcy, in 'Basinghall-Streel, lu -the. City of-
London,- in order to make Final a Dividend of the estate?
and effects of the said Bankrupt j when and' wb'ere'
the Creditors, who have wot already proved their debiv,-
are to-come prepared to prove' the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of" the said Dividend. And all-claims not
then proved" will be'disallowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one o\ His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised .to acfurUjur a'Commission of

Uaakrupt, bearing date the ISib• dayjof,'ApiiL 1813, awarded
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and issued forth against James Harrtian, of Bush-Lane, in the
City of London, Wholesale Ironmonger, will sit on the 16th
day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon pre;
wisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basins:liall-Street, in
the City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the es ta te
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where ihe
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts , are to
••.owe prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

IDWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com.
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

bearing date the 25th of February 1833, awarded and \ s< i i< -d
forth against Thomas Dafturn, of Old Compton-Street, Solio,
in the County of Middlesex, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 17th day of December next, at One in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
liall -Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects .of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And. all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. .

1DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. on« of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,

'bearing dale the 17th of June 1836, awarded and issued
forth against John Andrews, of Seven Dials, in the Parish of
Saint Giles in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 17th
day of December next, at Jileven of the Clock in the
Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, iu Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, ' iu order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

IDWARD HOLTIOYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
raissioners,authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, hearing date the 29tb day of July 1836, awarded
M\tl issued forth against James Hooper, of No. 168, Upper
'i'haaies-Street, in the City of London, and of No. 5, Grove-
Bill-Terrace, Grore-Lane, Camberwell, in the County of
Surrey, Cheese-Factor and Provision-Merchant, will sit on
I lie 16th day of December next, at Eleven of the Clock
-i;i the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
jitake a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
s:\\d Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
3H»t already proved their debts, are to .come prepared to prove
t-!>.e same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims iiot then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EtfWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of His Majesty's C
I sioners authorised to act under a Fiat in

Commis-
Bank-

ri-ytcy, bearing date the 16th day of July 1834, awarded
asJ issued forth against Henry Jennings, of Feversham, in
ti:e County of Kent, Innkeeper, Wine and Spirit-Dealer, Dealer
arid Chapman, will •sit on the 17th of December next, at half past
One. in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
iu Basingball- Street, in the City of London, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
wJten and where the Creditors,' who have not already
jjroved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they w:ll be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. ' And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Fiat in Bankruptcy, the
Original Fiut hearing date the 1 Itli day of December 1833,

a-.varjded and issued forth against Charles Wright, of the Town
and Port ot Dover , in-t l ie County of Kent, Innkeeper, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 26th of December next, at
Twelve at Noon precisely, at the Bell Inn, in the Town and
Port of Sandwich, in the said County, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of ihe estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Fiut, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in tlie sixth year of the reign of His
late; Majesty King George the Fourth, int i tuled " An Act
to aoieud tlie laws !«ltttin£ to Bankrupts}" and the said. Com-

missioner* a]so intend to meet on the same dar, at One
in the Afternoon precisely, and at the same place, to make
:> Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and wliere the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend . Aitd all claims not then proved will he dis-
allowed.

' fMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
A date the 23d of June 1S36, awarded and issued forth

against John Waddington, of Pontefract, of the County of
York, Common brewer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 30th day of December next, at Eleven 6'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court- House, in Leeds, in the County
of York aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under
the said Pint, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, luade and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, in t i tu led " AD Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and the *aid Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 20th day of May 1835, awarded and issued forth

against Richard Jukes, of Gornal, in the County of Stafford,
Currier. Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st
day of December next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon..
at the Swan Hotel, in Wolverhampton, in the County -of
Stafford aforesaid, in order 'o Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees ot the estate and effects of the said Bank-.
rupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and ..he said Com--.
missioners also intend to meet on the same day, at the
same hour, and at the same place, in order to make a,
Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and when- thf Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And oil claims not then proved will be disallowed.

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 5th day of March 1835, awarded and issued

lorth against Richard Owen, of Carnarvon, in the County of
Carnarvon^ in the Principality of Wales, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, intemi to meet on the 20th of December next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Union Inn, in
Union-Street, in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commis-
sioners also intend to meet on the same day, at One in the
Afternoon, and at the same place, to make a Further and Final

• Dividend of 4the estate And effects of ' the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

Tf IHE. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 23d day of October 1835, awarded ami issued;

forth Hgainst Robert Miller, of the City of Norwich, Tobac-
conist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th jof
December next,, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at the
Angel Inn, in the Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the
City of Norwich aforesaid, in order to Audit the Accounts
of thft Assignees of the estate and eftem of the said' Bankrupt
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the following day, at the same hour,
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and at'the same place, to tnaTce n.Further Dividend of the .j
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the |
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are' to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

PJpHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
;JL date the 3d day of May 1831. awarded and issutd

forth against Thomas Marshall, of the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Merchant,
Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th day 01
December n-xt, at Eleven o'clock in t h e Forenoon, at the
George Inn, in K/ngsi on -upon Hull, in the County of the same
Town, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of tbe reign of His lat.- Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to Bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend
to meet on the same day, at One in the Afternoon, and at the
same place, to make a Further and Final Dividend ot the estate
and effects of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 22d day of June 1836, awarded and issued

forth against George Walker, of Newport, in the County of
Salop, Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the
17th day of December next, at Two of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Commissioners'-Rooms, in Saint James's-
Square, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
in order to male a First and Final Dividend ( of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
net then proved will be disallowed.

P M K I C K AS i he llcuuuiissinners acting in the prosecution
of A Fiat in .Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth

John Colbourne, of Sturminster Newton Castle, in tbe
Connty of Dorset, and of the Town and County of the Town
of Poole, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on also
business in Copartner-ship with Thomas Best, of Wazelbury
Plncknett, in the County of Somerset, ai. Stnrminster Newton
Castle aforesaid, aa Bankers), have certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of
Keview in Bankruptcy, that the said John Colbourne Icith in
all things conformed himself according to the directions ot Hie
Acts of Parliament made' and , now in force concerning
Bankrupts: tlii- is to give notice, that, by vir tue ol
an Att, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law?
relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act, passed in the
first and second years of tbe reign of His present Majesty, in-
tituled '• An Act to establish a Court, in Bankruptcy,"
the Certificate of the said John Colbourne will be allowed
and confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the
said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said
Court to tbe contrary on or before tbe 16th day of
December 1836.

rHEUEAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecution
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued 'forth

John Reeves, of West Bromwich. in the County of Stafford,
Coach-Smith, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said
John Reeves, iiath in all niings ci>ni->rme.d himself accord-
ing to the directions of the Acts of Parliament made and
now in force concerning Bankrupts ; t h i s ' is to give
notice, that , iiy v i r t ue m an Act,' passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late .Vrjesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend .the laws relat-
ing to Bankrupts;" and also of an Act , passed in the first
ami second years of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the
Certificate of the said John Reeves will be allowed and
confirmed by the Court of Review, established by the said

last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to-the snid Couri
<• th» contrary on or before the 16th day of December 183fi.

\,\' H K H K A S the Co issiouer acting in the prosecution
v ol n Fiat in ' t ankrnutcy awarded and issued forth

against William Batten, formerly of No. 2, Gloucester-Place,
Wul ii on h, hut now of No. 5, Rodney-Buildings. New Kent-
Road, both in the- Parish of Saint Ma y, Newi'.igfoii, in the
< - o u n t y of Surrey, Carpenter and Huilder , hau. certified to
the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Gn-ai Britain,
and f n the <. 'our t of Review in Bankrup tcy , i l i a i t h e said
William Batten bath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts ol Parliament made
and now in force concerning Bankrupts; this is |0 s-ivf notice,
that, by vir tue ot an Act, passed in the sixth yeitr of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, imimled "An
Act to amend thr laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and
also of an Act, passed in the first and second years of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act - to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Cert i f icate of the said
William Batten will be allowed and confirmed by the
Court of Review, established bj the said last-mentioned
Act, unless cause he shewn .to the said Court to the contrary
on or before the 16th day of December 1836.

Notice to tbe Creditprswf Thomas Bissland and Co. Merchants',
in Paisley; Stuart,"Locke, and Co. Cotton-Spinners, at West
Arthurlie, and the Individual Partners of the said Com-
panies.

Glasgow. November 18, 1836.

A GENERAL-mee'ting of the Creditors who claimed against
the trust- estate, is hereby called to be held within tbe

Office of James Kerr, Accountant, 11, Mi Her-Street, Glasgow,
on Wednesday the 14th day of December next, at One o'clock
in the Afternoon, to resolve on tbe necessary measures for
closing the trust, and dividing the residue or the trust-estate.
It is particularly requested, that the Creditors will pers'onallv,
or by their authorised Agents, appear at th is meeting.

M'GfUGUR, MuBBAT,and M'GRIGOK,
Agents for the Representatives of
CharlesS. Parker, Esq. the last Sur-
viving aiid Acting Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Kirk, sen. Yarn-Spinner and
Merchant, at Rothes Mills, and Cattle-Dealer and Grain-
Merchant, at Easter Finglassie, Fife. ' ,

Kirkcaldy, November 18, 1836.
fl^HE Trustee hereby intimates, rhat his accounts have been
JL audited by the Commissioners, in terms of the Statute,

and that the same, with a state of the funds belonging to the
Bankrupt, still unrecovered, will lie at bis Counting-Room, in
Kirkcaldy, for one mouth after the 22d instant, for the inspec-
tion of the Creditors or their Agents. No dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of Messrs. Falkner and Cunningham,
Wine-Merchants, Edinburgh, and of Robert Falkner and
of William Alexander Cunningham, both Wine-Merchants
•there, as Partners of that Company, and us Individuals.

Edinburgh, November 22, 1836.

THE Lords of Council and Session, ot" this date, sequestrated
the whole estates and effects of the said Messrs. Fnlkner

and Cunningham, as a Company, and of the said Ronert Falkner
and William Alexander Cunningham, as Partners of said Com-
pany, and as Individuals, and ordered a meeting of their Cre-
ditors to be held upon Thursday the 1st of December next, at
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, within the Royal Exchange
Coffee-House, Edinburgh, to name an Interim Factor on said
estates; and another meeting to be held on Thursday ths 15th
day of said month of December next, at tbe same place and
hour, to elect a Trustee or Trustees in succession, on the said,
sequestrated estates.

Notice to the Creditors of James Farhes, Road Contractor,
lately residing at Pollockshaws, now at Kirkant, in the-
County of Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, November 22, 1836.

THE Trustee hereby intimates, that a general meeting of
the said Creditors will be held within .the Old Siifnet-

Hall, Royal Exchange, Edinburgh, oil-Tuesday the ISth day of
December next,, at Two- o'clock ia the Afternoon, for the-
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purpose of roreiving a report from. the Trustee' ami Commis-
sioners, on the present state of the affairs of the sequestrated
estate, and receiving the instructions ot tlie Creditors tht-rc-
anent, and par t icular ly for the purpose of receiving t l i e i r in-
structions as to an interim dividend, and the sale of the out-
Standing debts, and as to other important matters connected
with the adminis t ra t ion of the said estate.

Notice to the Creditors of James BTO.WD and Son, CaUinPt-
JVIakers and Upholsterers, in Edinburgh.,, and of Gordon
B*own, Wright,,, in Edinburgh, the sale Partner of tli-e s.ajd

, Company.
: Edinburgh, November 22, 1836.

THOMAS LIODEL ABIJRNKTHY, Merchant, Edinburgh'
her»;bydutimates, t t ia t lie has been elected ami confirmed

Trustee on the sequestrated estate of I he said James Brown and
Son, and Gordon Brown ; and i hat the Sheriff of Edinburgh
lias appointed the Bankrupts ' examinat ions to proceed wi th in
the Sheriff 's Oltice, Edinburgh, on Saturday the 10t!i, and
Saturday the 24th, days of December uext, at Eleven o'Cloek
eaeli day.'

The Trustee farther intimates, that a general meet ing of the
Creditors will be held wi th in the Royal- -Exchange Coffee-

• House, Edinburgh, ' upon Monday the 26th day of the said
month of Deteiuhe'r', at One o'clock in the Afternoon ; and
that another meeting will be held, at the same place and hour,
Upon Monday i he 9th day of January 'next , to elect Co in mis-
eioners on •I he said sequestrated estate, and-for other purposes
mentioned in the Statute. " •

The Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to produce in his
hands the i r claims or vouchers- or^rounds of debt, with their
eaths on the ver i ly thereof, at or p rev ious to the said flr-st
-jneeting, if not already produced'; and intimates, that unless
th« said pioduct ions are made between and the 20th day of
August next, 1837, being ten months f rom the date of .the
first deliverance on the petition for sequestration, the party
neglecting sliall have luWghare in the first-distribution of the
debtors' estate, under, the; exceptions provided for in the
tatutue. . •', ' ' ' ' •

*• %'
•'<^ . . >~ 'V-4 '<

Notice.to the Creditors of William Traill, Esq. of Frotoft, Ship
Owner.,, in Kickwall.

Kirk wall, November 16, 1836.
TFAMES FOTHERINGH'AME, Writer, in Kirkwall , hereby

9.9- intimates, that, he has heen-chosen-Trustee-on the 'seques-
trated estate of the said Wil l j inn Traill, and his election having
been confirmed hy the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Rills,
J,he Sheriff-Subst i tute of Orkney has-fixed. Monday, the 5th and
Tuesday the-20th days Qf December next.,, for the puM.ic ex-
O.mination,of the Bankrupt, within the Sherif f -Clerk 's Office,

'Kirk^all,, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, oni each da,w.
'. The.-Trustee 'farther intimate.*, that a. meeting1 of t l ie said
Creditors will be.liuld at the.Hotel, KirksvalJ, at Eleven o'clock
irithe Forenoon, on Wednesday the 21st day of December next;
and .another meeting will be held, at said place and hour , on
jWedtifisday the 4tb day of January 18.3-T,'for- the.-purpose of
electing Commissioners on said gequestrated' estate, and in-
structing; the Trustee. •

The Creditors are required' to lodge- with- the Trustee-tlieir
ground* of d.ebt and' ontb^ofi verity thereon, at or previous to
said meetings.;- certifying; to. thasjjj who- fg.il;tchdo. so.j, on or
before the 1st. day of Mny~nsxt',. b.ejng-ten, months. a£tur the date
t>f the first dsliv.enan.c.9. o.n tb.e. petition, that tUeyiwill.recuive
jio share of the fir.st: dividend., u:nd£r;tjie excsptians prp.yidecl. b>;
the Statute,

THE COURT FOR R-BLIEP' OF INSO&JfENT
JQEB.TO.RS,

N.B.— See the Notice at the end of these Ad-

The Matters of the PETITIONS' and SCHEDULES
of the. 1'UISjONERS lie.reinflft.er. named (the s^vine

• having been, tiled in the; (C.pupt). ate. appointed
t«i be iieatd at tlie- OurCr-House. in. PdVtnirai-
Slreet/ Lincolii's-lnn-Fields, on Friday the' i'6th

day of December 1S3G, at Nine o'Clock in the
forenoon.

Thomas Cookc, formerly of No. 3, King-Street, High Hoi-
born, Middlesex, afterwards of No. 20, Old Bond-Street,
Middlesex, and late of No. 3, King-Street aforesaid, Tailor
and Habit-Maker-

Leneard Battle, formerly of No. 2, Adam's Tile-Kilns,
Maiden-Lane, Battle-Bridge, and late of No. 1, Rhode's
Tile-Kilns, Hackney-Road, both in Middlesex, Journeyman

. Tile-Maker.
John Balm, Idte of No. 25, High-Street, Caraden-Town, Mid-

dlesex. Grocer and Oilman, and Agent to the Phcsnis and
Protector Fits Insurance Company.

George Grey Sullivan, Master in the Royal Navy, fornienly of
Portsmouth Dock-Yard, Hants, then Mate of the Pleasure
Falcon Yacht, hound to Lisbon and other places, afterxvirda
or Trafalgar-Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, next of No. 9,
Elizabeth-Terrace, Liverpool-Road, Isl ington, Middlesex.,
next of No. 33, Manor-Place, Walworth, Surrey, next of
No. 32,.-Le»xe'i.-Tuirntce, then of Bruus\vic,!i-Place, both in
N'ewcasrte-OH-Tyue aforesaid, then of White Conduit-
Tesrace, then, of Copenhagen- Street, then of Golden-Ter'-
r.itee, alii \n Islinjiton-, and late of No. 5, Upper Jubilee:-
Ftace, Mile End-Road, Middlesex, Master in the Hoyal
Na,vy, during1 a portion of the time .Clerk w Assistant to an
Accountant.

James Wickens, late of No. 153, High Holborn, Mid<llesex,
TJnibreMa a-nd. Parasol Maker .

Charles Coney, late of No. 70> Oxford-Street,. J-Jiddlesex,
Slay and Corset M-aKer.

Andrew Cosser, forru.wly of No; 12, Cornwall-Road., then of
No. 14, Ma*on-Sirc,tft,, Westminster Bridjre-Ho»d,, aft-er-
wa-rds of No. 19, JantusrStreet, NewCat, snul late of No. H4,

-—^cidse-Koa(l, and No. 2, York-Road.', all in Lqi»l«st.lj,
Sui»rey, and last.ly loii^ini^. at ND. 42, Hubert-Street,, Hayr
ruafe-bet, Middlesex, Carp«mter a-nd Builder.

Henry Tat bant., lat-e of Foster Mill-Lane, in Wadsworfh, near
He-bden-ISridjje-, ni'»r Halifax, Yorks-hire, Grocer, General-
Dealer, Hop-Merchant, and Horse-Dealor anil. W«-avi>?.

George Brovvn , )«te of Urouiell's. Rtntd, Claphaia, -Surrey,
Hair-Dresser, Eating-House-Keeper, and Dealer iu Mi lk .

William M.eldrum, formerly of No.. 11, Jaiiias-Street^ Cam-
berwell New-Road, then of No. 18, Jaanes-Street, Cartiher-
\v«ll New-Road aforesaid, aad. late of No. 10, Jam^s-.-Streui,
Camherwell New-lloatl aforesaid,, a!L iit Surrey, Boot
ancj. Shoa. Maker, wife- carrying on the business of a
Man glut.

Charles Fellowes (sued and committed as- Tlioiuas Fellaws),
formerly of Hanscomh-Place,. Lackhall-Lane,. aud attecw»«:(Js
of Sout l iv i l le , Larkhall-Lane aforesaid, botb in. Suecin-,
Clerk to a. Custom. House Agent, and late of No. 12., VVeU.».
Street, Caiaber»-ell, Surrey, following no trade or, business.

Thouia,? Skain lirst of UrixtonrHi l l , and afterwards- of
Jam.es's-Street,. Larkliall Lane, Clapbam, both in Surte-yi
Plasterer, th.en a Prisoner confi.nad for debt in Ihe. Couoty
Gaol for Surrey, Horamonger-Lane, then of James,'s.-
Str.eet, I-arlihall-Lane aforesaid, and late of No, 5, Portland.
Place,. Saiut Mark's.-Itoitd, Cawtberwell New-Road, Surrey/
Journeyman Plasterer,

On Monday the, ].9thiday o£ December 1S3#, at tha
same Hour and'Place.

William Mallet, formerly of No. 5, Lore-Lane-, WoodrStreet,
Chpapside, London, then of No- 4, Astey's-Row, Lower-
Road, Islington, afterwards of No.. 10, Belinda-Sbreat, N«w
Nortb-Rnail, I s l ington , Middlesex. Warehouseman' to
Messrs. Pawson and Company,. Of Saint Paul's Church-
yard, London, at the same time carrying on business at
No. 2. Blue Moar-Cou'rt, Friday-Street, Cheapsidu,.London,
in Copartnership with Peter- Rickards,, of Montreal, Lower
Canada, America, trading, under tbe firm. of. Mallet and
Company, as Exporters of Haberdashery, Lace, and other
Goods, and late of No. 10, Belinda-Street,. New Nortli-
Road, Islington, Middlesex, out of employment.

William CosBentiue (known as,William Constantino),,.fprraerly
of Devonport, Devon, Innkeeper, then of Park-.S^reet,
Greenwich, Kent, Reporter, Printer, and Publisher, and
late of Park-Street aforesaid, and of No, 34,, Bedford-
Street,. Covent.Garden, Middlesex, Computer^ Printer.
and;Piiblislier.

George Brodie (commonly called and known by. tbc name of
George'Wildj, formerly renting tlie Olympic Tieatre, and-
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living in Craven-Buildings, Drury-Lane, then of .No. 16y
Clipstone-Street, Portland-Road, both in Middlesex, Lessee
of the Queen's Theatre, Tottenham-Court-Road, Middle-
sex, then of the Kiu^'-Bench Prison, Surrey, at same
time having Lodgings at No. 22, Judd-Place West, New
Road, and known thereby the name of George Clark, then of
No. 8, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Suare, then lodging at the
Blue Pest Tavern, < hariotte-Street aforesaid, both in Mid-
dlesex, then of Richmond-Green, Surrey aforesaid, and late
of No. 21,' Tavio oca-Place, Russell-Square, Middlesex,
during the whole time Comedian.

Richard Garbelt, formerly of No. 3, Margaret-Court, Oxford-
Market, and late of No.'l, London-Street, Paddington, both
in Middlesex, Tailor.

Thoulas^Chettle, late of No. 8, Clare-Street, Clare-Market,
MidfuTesex, Butcher. ,v .

Arthur Henry Henn, formerly of the Robin Hood Public-
House, Robin Hood-Court, Shoe-Lane, London, (hen of
the Sun Public-House, Mason-Street, Westminster-Bridge-
Road,'Lambeth, Surrey, Licenced Victualler, then and lute
of No.:94, Farringdou-Street, London. Hatter.

Simon;Joseph, "formerly and late of No. 2. White Hart-Row,
Portsmouth, Hampshire, and temporary residing at No. 4,
Houhdsditcb, London, General Dealer and Commission
Agenf. • ,

George Todd, formerly of No. 157, New Bond-Street, Silk-
Mercer, bis wife carrying- on business, at the same time and
place, as a Milliner and Dress-Maker, under the name of
Madame Victorine, then of No. 279; Strand, Tobacconist,
his wife, at the same time, living separate and apart from
hitu, and carrying on business on her sole, account, as a
Milliner and Dress-Maker, at No. 91, New Bond-Street,
all in Middlesex, under the name of Madame Victorine.

John Hockley, late of No. 13, Robert-Mews, Hampstead-'
Road,-Midolesex, Cab-Proprietor.

John Ed wants, late of No. 12, Arrow-Alley, Houndsditch,
London, Clothes Salesman.

Frederick William Moore (sued a* Ercderick Moore), late of
No. 75, Harrow-Road, Paddington, Middlesex. BaUer.

George Needes, formerly of No. 32, Batbwick Street, Bath-
wick, Bath , Somersetshire, then of No. 8, New Bond-
Street, Saint Michael, Bath, an-i, at both the aforesaid
places, currying on the trades of a Bakrr, Pastry Cook, and
Confi-ctioner, and, dur ing his residence at the latter place,
having a Stand or Stall in Sydney-Gardens, Bath, for the
Sale «>f Confectionary Goods, and, dur ing the Races; having
a place in the Grand Stand, on Lansdown Race-Course,
Somersetshire, for t he Sale of Liquors anil Confectionary,
afterwards of No. 32, Windsor-Terrace, City-Road, Mid-
dlesex, and late of No. 12, Brunswick-Street, Walcot, Bath,
Somersetshire, out of business.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discWge, notice of such intention must
be given, by. entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing; but.in the case of a Prisoner, for thet
removal of whom for hearing in the country an
order has been obtained, but not carried into eHect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day oi
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro
duced .by the. proper Officer. Jor inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and. Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive ;
and copies of the petition and schedule^ or such
part thereof as shall be required, will .be pro-

vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
1 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing— any
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within.
the hours above mentioned ou any day previous
to the day of hearing. :

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made-
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing,-.
far him.

THE Creditors of James S'cott Dalgleish, formerly of Can-,
non-Street, Preston, in Ihe County of Lancaster, Linen and
Woollen Draper and Tea and Coffee Dealer, then of the New
Cock, Cock Yard, Fisher'gate, Preston aforesaid, Publican, and
late of Lonjjton, near Preston aforesaid, in no business, an
Insolvent Debtor, heard at Lancaster, on the 9th day of
November instant, are requested to attend at the Mitre Inn, in .
Preston aforesaid, on Wednesda> the 14th day of December
next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose o f "
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors .of Thomas Wallis, first, of James Street,,
Devonport, Devon, Qnarternian in Plymouth Dock-Yard, then
of Duke-Street, Devonport, Devon, Quartern)an in Plymouth
Dock-Yard and.Haberdasher, then of Navy-Row, in the Parish
of Stoke Damerel, .Devon, Quarterman in Plymouth Doek-.
Yard, then of Lower-Street, Plymouth, Devon, Victualler, and
late of Navy-Kow aforesaid,.Superannuated Quartenuan of
Plymouth Dock-Yard, who hath been discharged from the ,
Gaol of Saint Thomas Apostle, in the County of Devon, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament for Relief of Insolvent Debtors,,
are requested to meet at the Office' -'of -Mr- John Edward
Elworthy, Solicitor, George-Street, Devonport, in the said
County, on the 19th day of December next, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee
or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate arid effects.

Notice to the Creditors of the late Charles B ridges Woodcock,,
an Insolvent, deceased.

THE Creditors of Charles Bridges Woodcock, formerly of
Exeter Street, Sloane-Street,. Chelsea, and afterwards of
Queen-Stri-et, Edgeware-Koaif, and also, of Great. Portland-
Street, Marylebone, and of London-Street, Fitzroy- Square,
all of which resiliences are in t l in ' County (if Middlesex, Gentle-
man, but late a Prisoner coiihned for Debt in his Majesty's
Prison, of the King's-Benc'h, in the Coilnty of Surrey, are
requested to meet the Assignee of bis estate and effects, at the
OlrJce of Mr. William A n t h o n y Greatorex, N'o. 70, Upper' '
Norton-Street, Portland Place, London, on Saturday, the lOtli
day of December next, ai Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon, for the
purpose of assenting to, or dissenting from, the said Assignee
commencing and prosecuting a s"uit or suits in equity, against'
all proper and necessary parties, fin the recovery of certain
monies, the particulars whereof, will be laid before such meet-
ing ; 'and also for the purpose of assenting to, or dissenting
from, the said Assignee submit t ing to arbitration of com-"
pounding, if it snail seem expedient , any difference or dispute- ,
between sueh -Assignee and any other persons, touching such
monies and premises ; and on other special matters.

\ V H K K E A S the Assignee of the estate and ertVtts of John
BfwcQinb, late of OKI-Street, Ijutlow, in the «. ounty of Salop,
Innkeeper, an Insolvent Declor, whose petition is numbered

. 42,161, liascauseil an account ot the said estate and effects , duly
sworn to, to be filed in theCourt for Keliet of Insolvent Debtors ;.
the Creditors of the said Insolvent arc requested to meet Ihe
Assignee at the. Office of Messrs. Lloyd., Ktoad-Street, Luillow
aforesaid, on the 31st day of December next, at Twelve-
o'Clock at. Noon precisely, when ami wuere the Assignee will
declare.:tlie amount of tji.e balance in., his haiitis, ami proceed
to make a Final Dividend with the sa.me amongst the Creditors
who^e. debts are. admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be
made According; to-'the Statute.—If any person, has* a dtnuiudi
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-winch is stated in .the schedule, but is disputed therein,
-cither in whole «r tn part; or if the said Insolvent, the
said Assignees or any Creditor, objects to any debt men
turned therein, such claims and objections must be brought
forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may
be had for the examination and decision of the same according
to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Thomas Levell, late of Thames Ditton, in the County of
Surrey, Lieutenant in the Royal Navy, since of Commercial
Road, near London, since then of Teigniuouth, in the County
of Devon, then of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
then of Ryde, in the Isle of Wight, and lastly of Bath, in the
County of Somerset, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is
numbered 9,105, has caused bis account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be 61ed in the Court for Relief of Insol-
Tent Debtors; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are requested
to meet the Assignee at the House of Mr. Charles Henry
Turner, Attorney at Law, in the Cathedral Yard, in the City
of Exeter, on Monday the 26th day of December next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, whiai and where the
Assignee will declare the amount of the balance in his
hands, and proceed to make a Dividend with the same
amongst the Creditors whose debts are admitted in the sche-
dule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount
thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to receive
dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—It any
person has a demand which is stated in the schedule, hut is
disputed therein, either ' in whole or in part; or if the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of Susanna
E-dworthy, late of the Parish of Chumleigh, in the County
of Devon, Widow, an Insolvent Debtor, whose petition is num-
bered 8,228, have caused their account of the said estate and
effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of
Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the1 said Insolvent are.
requested to meet the surviving Assignee at the House of
Mr. Churles Henry Turner, Attorney at Law, in the Cathedral-
Yard, in the City of Kxeter on Tuesday the 27th day of
December next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely,
when and where the said surviviing Assignee will declare
the amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to
make a Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors
whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by
the said Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as
may be made according to the Statute.—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said Insol-
vent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any

debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of

David Cowherd Vawser, late of Upwell, near Wisbech, in the
County of Cambridge, Fanner, an Insolvent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 6,440, T., hath caused his account of the
said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the
Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Creditors of the
said Insolvent are requested to meet the Assignee at the Rose
and (.Town Inn, in Wished), in the said County, on the
31st day of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoou
precisely, when and where the Assignee will declare the
amount of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the same amongst the Creditors whose debts
are admitted in the schedule swjorn to by the said Insol-
vent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to such
correction of the rights to, receive dividends as way be made
according to the Statute.—If any person lias a demand
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said As-
signee, or any Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such .claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
tiie examination and decision of the same according to the
Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Robert Snow, formerly of Hatchett's Hotel, Piccadilly, in the
County of Middlesex, then of Pad&tow, in the County of Corn-
wall, then of Exmouth, in the County of Devon, afterwards of
His Majesty's Ship Melville, stationed at Portsmouth, in the
County of Hants, af terwards of Blackburn, and late of No. 5,
Stafford-Street, Liverpool, both in the Cuuuty of Lancaster,
Lieutenant in His Mnjesty's Navy, an Insolvent Debtor, whose
petition is numbered 25,760, has caused his account of the said
estate andefiects, duly sworn to, to be riled in the Court foe
Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors 01 the said Insol-
vent arc requested tn meet the Assignee at the Office of Mr.
Archbald Low, Solicitor, Saint George's-Square, Portsea,
in the County of Hants, on the 2d day ot January next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon piecisely, when and where the
Assignee will declare the amount or the balance in his hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same auiongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn
to by the Insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is dis-
puted therein, either in whol« or in part; or if the said
Insolvent, the said Assignee, or any Creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the saute
according to the Statute.

\_In Consequence of the numerous Notices of intended Applications to Parliament
for 'Railway Bills, and other Bills, which Notices must be inserted in the Gazette
before the expiration of the present Month, a Gazette will be published
To-morrow and Monday, as well as on Tuesday nextJ]
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